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THE ITNCINTTDED DAY

I dreamed one night, oJ o storm so dørk
And. søut I h'ad no shelter to u,æ
The røgíng storm deadly ond. størk
Wastor me a tíme oJ earthlg dues

I Jelt great.horror and death,lg Jear
Feelíng mg end.utould. surelg come
Yet through th'e súorzn a,breøk æ clear
And I though,t oJ øHeantenlg home

It sumed øuoíce loud. rrnd. plo;ín
SaÍd' the sun súíll shines out oJ sþh't'
I knout my soul searching utas ín uøín
And.I longed,Jor more reoeoling light

Alas lJeel I sanu a cítgJair
Inutonder I lag ø,mazed

Hauing no troubles to mor th'e dags

I hope some d.ag to æe th,øt beautiJul
place
Wít|n t|nefulness of th'e stngte ege
And knout I h,aueJinished th,ís earth,lg
tøce
To duellJoreuer witfr the SøÍnts on hígh;

Thebrighness o¡f th.e glory oJthe tun
Will líght th,ø;t entíre uorld. o¡tbltss
And Heuten shøll ring usíth praíæ oJ
one
Who Jor th.e loue shlrred, utíth u.s Gre.ces'
k¿ss

We longfor such a perJect time
Ls u:e trantel ø pilgrím's road.
OJtimes wøndering here as if totallg
blínd.
Corrying øburden oJ such canto,l load.
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At lrrst øhome oJrest our outn
Hís promLæ eternlrl lrnd trtte
Tlnrrt ue lnøu'te o portlon oJ euen Hís
throne
We then can prøíæJorever as prø;íæ ís
due

Wefind. on record in Scrmuel 23 and 4
A tlne utøltedJor aJter loslng ourshrouds
And æe and,be uitn. our Ch;rístJoreuer-
more
As øperJect morning u;rith'out clouds

Wíttn thanlc.sfor such a dø9,
Dlder C.B. Dauís, Jr.
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EDITORIAL

WILLIAM COWPER

@;ï'i""1 ":i:hampstead in Hert-
fordshire on Nov. 15,
1731. He started his
schooling at l0 years

ELoER c.B. oAvrs, JR. age in WestminSter
School learning Latin and Greek be-
ing taught by a Dr. Nicholls who was
thought by all to be the best in reli-
gions discipline. The students in the
school were touched by his manner
and yet Cowper felt something was
lacking. He writes that in his childish
way he tried to pray in secret and was
frightened at his own insensibility for
lack of effect.

The mother of Gowper had died when
he was about s¡x years old and this
struck a dreadful blowto his life. When
13 he had a severe case of smallpox
and after much suffering desired
death. This brought about a feeling of
rejection as faras God was concerned
and he began days of lying and cheat-
ing until I 8 years old. Hewas forced to
leave Westm i nster and returned home
to find no peace of mind. He was sent
to lawschoolatage 21 and his studies
of law but further condemned him.

The father of Cowper died when he
was 25 and still in school. This came
as another blow to his reasoning con-
cern¡ng religion and his spiritualwel-
fare. He remained in a terrible state of
depression because of sin and his

2 SIGNS OF THE TIMES
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doubts about the mercies of God and
at this time he suffered his first attack
of insanity. He existed in this state of
mind fora period of time and losing all
interest in what he had studied turned
his thoughts to suicide. He felt if he
destroyed his body of weakness and
sorrow that all would be well.

Cowper did not realize he had now
been overtaken by the Schoolmaster
of Grace and his weakness of body
and mind was but teaching him in a
strange butan effectualway. God has
His way of bringing understanding to
His own and no matter how impatient
we may be, in His own time and sea-
son He gives the spirit a sense of
peace. There Cowperstill from time to
tirne was bent on self destruction be-
cause of the continuing doubts that
satanwassending him in his nights of
no sleep. He now set forth a plan to
bring an end to it all.

ln November of 1763 he purchased
half an ounce of laudanum (a tincture
of opium) which was deadly poison.
He went into the field near his home
and lay down in a ditch planning to
drink the poison. His thoughts turned
to the beasts of the field and the scav-
engerhe knewwould devourhis body
and arose and returned to the house.
He placed the vial on a bedside table
and lay down on the bed and while
reaching for the poison was startled
by a knock on the door. ln the excite-
ment of the fear of being caught in the
act he tries to hide the vial and pours
out the contents on the floor.

This attempt being prevented he
designed that he would hang himself.
He took a garter strap and placed it

around his neck and while standing in
a chair hooked the strap over the top
of the tall door. He then kicked the
chair away and beginning to lose his
consciousness thought that at last
his peace had come. He did not yet
realize that his peace was procured in
the death of Christ rather than death
to himself. The strap broke and he fell
to the floor and was heard by a clean-
ing woman in his struggles. His plan
was thwarted again but now he had a
bruised streak around his neck and
both eyes blackfrom the clotted blood.

The friends of Cowper now seeing
his wounds became very concerned
about his desires of self destruction
and tried to console and comfort him
not knowing that man cannot console
such a mind and spirit in desPair.
Cowper now calls a coachman and
hires him to take him to TowerWharf
in order that he drown himself. When
they arrived the tide was out and there
was not enou gh water to effect d rown-
ing. He asks the coachman to carry
him to another location but due to a
blinding fog and night's darkness they
became lost. The hand of Grace again
is manifest and when Cowper leaves
the coach he finds himself at his own
home.

God now gave him understanding
that all the times he tried and failed
was indeed Divine interuention. He
now declared that thus did He (God)
break me and bind me up; then did He
wound me and make me whole. He
now began to rejoice and praise a God
who was so merciful. His delight
throughout his remai ning years would
be his work in poetry giving thanks
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and pra¡se always. ln such a mind of
relief of his burdens he goes to his
deskandwritesthe hymn -God Moves
in a lÀratari^..^ llr^.,...1^:-l- :- ----rrr s rrrtìrr'çr r\ru¡r rYâf úífìlCn ¡S COnS¡d-
ered one of his greatest. He wrote and
had published inthe OlneyHymn book
sixty eightwonderful hymns of praise
and thanksg¡v¡ng.

Cowper became acquainted with
John Newton in1767 andtheyenjoyed
a treasured friendsh ip discussi ng their
experiences and both writing their
poetry. He and Newton labored in a
bond of love in the church and in
poetry and Newton's death left a void
in the life of Cowper from which he
never recovered.

This information taken from a book
on the lives of the hymnwriters printed
in the 1800's. Humbly submitted for
the enjoyment of those who rejoice in
giving praise to an eternal God.

Elder C.B. Davis, Jr.

ROMANSlS:1-4.
WE then thøt are strong ouget

to b e or tlne in¿finnities oJ the ut e ak,
qnd. not to plea,se ourselues.

2 Let euery one oJ us please hús
neíghbourJor h;ís good, to ediJica-
tion,
3 For euen Chrüst pleased. not

himse$; but, as it í.s urritten, Tllre
reproaches oJ them th.ø,t re-
proached. thee Jell on me.
4 For uhø,tsoeaer things u)ere

urítten aJoretime u)ere usritten
Jor our leorníng, that ute th;rougtn
p atíence ø;nd comfort oJ the scríp-
tures might h,øve hope.

WILL¡AM GADSBY
his is the last will and testa-
ment of the William Gadsby,

ARTICLES

ffi
of the township oÍ Cheetham, in the
parish of Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, Baptist minister of the ev-
erlasting gospel of God our Saviour,
by the matchless grace of God, through
the invincible power of God the Holy
Ghost, made and published as fol-
lows: that is to say,

First, I am brought firmly to believe
and maintain that the Holy Scriptures
of the Old and New Testamerrt are the
Word of God, and the only certain rule
of faith and practice. And lalsofurther
observe that : I firmly believe in Three
equal Persons, namely, God the Fa-
ther, God the Son and God the Holy
Ghost, in one gtorious undivided Je-
hovah; and that each glorious Person
is an obiect of spiritual worship, and
is loved, praised and adored as such
by all the heaven-born family of God;
and that a denial of this glorious truth
is altogether Anti-Christian, and
repugant to the glory of God. I also
believe in the glorious doctrine of
absolute, personal and unconditional
election; and that God's dear elect
were chosen in Christ before the
foundation of theworld, both to grace
and glory.

I believe in effectual grace in call-
ing; and that God the Holy Ghost both
has made and will make all the elect
willing in the day of God's power. I

believe that all the sins of the elect are
absolutely pardoned through the glo-
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r¡ous atonement of the Lord Jesus
Ghrist; and that their persons are jus-
tified in His glorious righteousness,
without any idea as to their works,
worth or worthiness as the cause, in
any sense whatever, of their justifica-
tion before God, but absolutely in and
by the righteousness of Christ im-
puted to them; and that they stand
complete in Christ. I believe in the
eternal and inseparable union of the
elect to the Lord Jesus Christ, as the
glorious Head of the church. I believe
that all spiritual blessings are trea-
sured up in Christ, and that all grace
and glory, necessary for the holiness
and happiness of God's elect, are se-
cured in Chrlst for them, and made
sure to them.

I believe that nothing short of the
divine quickening power and special
teachings of God the Holy Ghost can
make a sinner spiritually acquainted
with the glorious truths of God's
grace; and that all religion short of
that which God the Spirit teacheth
and leadeth into by His glorious, quick-
ening, enlightening, teaching, guid-
ing, anointing sealing power is at best
but a fair show in the flesh; and every
elect sinner must have his fleshly re-
ligion rooted up bythe roots,to befuel
for the fire, in the day when God
purgeth His people "by the spirit of
burning" ( lsa.4.4 ); for every real be-
liever in Christ must and shall in this
world have his works tried by fire ( I

Cor. 3.15 ).
I believe that the kingdom of God is

a spiritual kingdom in all its bearings;
and that God the Spirit sets up and
maintains the kingdom of grace in the

hearts of all His people, and bY His
invincible powerenables them to give
God the whole of the glory. I believe
that while God's quickened children
remain in this vale of tears, there will
be a constant warfare between flesh
and Spirit, the old man and the new,
but that "grace shall reign through
righteousness unto eternal life." I

believe that when God's people walk
contrarytothewillof God in Christ, as
the Lord and Head of the church, He
will visit ( as a Father ) theirtransgres-
sions with the rod; nevertheless, He
will not cease to love them, nor suffer
faithfulness to fail. I believe in the final
perseverance of all realsaints to glory.

I believe in believers' baptism, by
immersion, to the total exclusion of
infant sprinkling; and that the Lord's
supper is a privilege belonging to the
church of Christ, to show forth the
death of Ghrist till He come.
I believe in the resurrection of the
body, both of the just and the unjust;
and that the bodies of the saints will
rise a glorious body, like unto the
body of Christ, and that they shall live
and reign with Him in glory, in the
presence of the Three-one undivided
Jehovah, foreverand ever. I believe in
the last judgment and eternal punish-
ment of all the ungodly.

The above solemn truths in direct
union to and immediately connected
with them, lfirmly believe and main-
tain; and I pray that, if it be the will of
God, the Lord will make all my dear
family acquainted with the same.

( From January Gospel Sta¡rdard,
1e94 )
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VOICES OF THE PAST

FALLEN ANGELS
ALE;'IANDER D,C. JAN. 75, 7840

@ ä iff :l; ;j:li:i,îï;:i i:l
angels which kept not their first es-
tate", Etc. by Brother Gaines, of Ken-
tucky, who desires ourviews on Jude
6, and 2Peter 2:4.|t is rather a thank-
less undertaki ng to set forth our views
upon a subject on which we must
necessarily come in collision with the
long established opinions and deep
rooted traditions of others, among
whom are to be found some friends
for whose opinions and feelings we
entertain sentiments of the greatest
regard. When called upon, as to the
present case, however, we feel bound
to set before our readers such views
as we have.

The celebrity of Milton's views, as
given in his "Paradise Lost" has be-
come universal. A few men of our age
are found able to compete with that
distinguished poet in eloquence of
style or language, few have ventured
the risk of their own popularity by
offering a differentview of the subject
from thatwhich he has given, while at
the same time a child may easily de-
tect and expose the fallacy of his rea-
soning concerning the angels. We
have not been able to see with Milton
and others, either beauty orscriptural
authority for the notion that the an-
gels here spoken of were ever resi-
dents of that heaven above, where the

saints are ultimately to rest, nor that
they had an existence prior to that
date to which God created the heav-
ens and the earth, and allthe hosts of
them - to believe that they were once
associated with those holy angels that
êâñ^ +tr^ ¡^.,f..1 ^h¡L^È^ ¿^ ól-- -L--.rqttv ]tt9 J\rylltt ctttttttitItÐ Ll, l,¡il, Ðllgp-
herds in Judea; nor to believe that in
their creation they were created for or
capacitated to enjoy the immediate
presence of their maker, or that he
designed them for any other purpose
than that which is and shall be fully
accomplished in their case, to us
seems to conflict seriously with di-
vine relation. Can we rationally sup-
pose thatthe place originally provided
for one description of beings shall
ultimately be occupied by another so
essentially different, without relin-
quishing the doctrine of the immuta-
bilityof God. Or, if thesaintsarefinally
to occupy a place originally prepared
for the devil and his angels, how can
it be said in truth that the heavenly
kingdom was prepared for the saints
before the foundation of the world,
when, according to Milton, it was not
known that the place would be va-
cated until the world was founded,
and the decree of bringing his Only
Begotten into the world, and that all
the angels should worship him? Again,
would not the saints feel sad in pros-
pect of being placed where angels
could not stay? lf a higher order or
beings, holy, happy, and in a place
where temptation and sin could not
enter, and such beings as could have
no predisposition to sin, did fall from
that estate, and were cast over the
battlements of glory, wouldn'tthe poor
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lambs of Jesus who have all their
lifetime been tormented with tempta-
tion and struggling against inbred
corruptions, have great cause to fear
that they also m ightfal I from the hei ght
of glory and sink at last among the
damned? But lest we be tedious, we
will leave the negative part of our sub-
ject and give ouropinion of the angels.

By the angels that kept nottheirfirst
estate, we understand the children of
the devil. Satan is called an angel, and
sometimes transforms himself into
an angel of light; and as far as we have
been able to discoverfrom revelation
allthe names bywhich he is known in
the scriptures are applicable to his
seed. Hence satan is called "That old
serpent, which is the devil and satan,
"(Rev. 20:21his children are also called
"a generation of Vipers," (Matt. 3:7)
also 23:33. So also is Satan called an
angel, and in Rev. l2:7, his children
are also thus denominated; "There
was war in heaven; Michael and his
angels fought agai nst the dragon; and
the dragon fought, and his angels."

The term angel also signifies mes-
senger, and hence every emissary of
Satan employed to disseminate her-
esy, to oppose the gospel of Ghrist, to
afflict and persecute the children of
God, are properly denominated as his
angels. lt can be by no means difficult
to perceive that the dragon and his
angels, mentioned in Rev. 12, are de-
signed to show the power of darkness
in array againstthe cause and church
of Ghrist. Michael, the only archangel
spoken of in the bible, is none other
than Christ; his angels are those who
are denominated. "The remnant of

her (the church's seed, which keep
the commandments of God, and have
the testimony of Jesus Ghrist" - Rev.
12:17. Admitting then, as we are com-
pelled to do, thatthe disciples of Christ,
in this case, are his angels, it is per-
fectly plain that the opposite angels
arethose untowhom Christsaid, "Ye
are of your father, the devil" (John
8:44). These two descriptions of an-
gels, in ouropinion, includethewhole
human family; the chosen generation,
orthat seed which Jesus saw when he
poured out his soul unto death; a seed
thatshould serve him, and that should
be counted to him for a generation;
these constitute the one family, and
are all in time born of a spiritual birth,
bythe Holy Ghost, and when discipled
in the ranks of the followers of the
Lamb are known as his angels; keep-
ing the commandments of God, and
having the testimony of Jesus Ghrist.
ln the otherdivision are found allwho
are without, such as dogs, sorcerers,
whoremongers, murderers and who-
soever loveth and maketh a lie. (Rev.
22:lílThesearecalled the seed of the
serpent, (Gen. 3:15) a generation of
vipers, etc.; and these are known as
the dragon's angels. The angels spo-
ken of by Peter and Jude, we under-
stand to be such as were found in the
family of national lsrael, and were
then known as false prophets, chil-
dren of Belial, etc. Their first estate,
confining the idea to those angels,
was intermixed with the people of
God under the legal covenant; here
they had an habitation in Abraham's
house, claiming him to theirfather, as
when they come to John's baptism
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(Matt. 3) and as they asserted and
Ghrist admitted. (John 8:33.44). Both
Peter and Jude, in the connection of
our subject, are found exhorting their
brethren to beware of false teachers,
which admonition they enforce by the
aramnlc af fhaca enaalc. rn¡{ fJran9r rs at tvt I,

going still further back, they mention
the destruction of the old world, and
the overthrow of Sodom and
Gomorrah, etc., the judgement of
which our Lord had said was more
tolerable than that which awaited
Jerusalem and the other cities of
Judea.

We shall be understood to believe
that the first estate and their own
habitation of these angels was in the
worldly sanctuary under the ceremo-
nial law. Here they had rights in com-
mon with the rest of Abraham's carnal
seed, of which they were not dispos-
sessed until the breaking up of that
disposition. The manner of their leav-
ing their own habitation and losing
their first estate is very clearly illus-
trated in Rev. 12. lt had long been
foretold that the day would dawn on
lsrael, when the children of God
should, in a clearer light discern be-
tween those who served God and
those that served him not; at length
the voice of one crying in the wilder-
ness is heard, the morning starsheds
forth a glimmering light; the day spring
from on high visits the benighted Jew.
The people that sat in darkness dis-
covered a light; and our Lord says,
that which maketh manifest is light.
To their great amazement, there ap-
peared a great wonder in heaven a
woman clothed in the sun, elevated

above the moon, etc. By which we
understand the church of Ghrist,
emerging from Judaism, and brought,
by John's preaching and baptism, to
view in her connection with Christ,
i nto whose name John baptized them,
¡n¡l flr¡ra raiaa¡l aharra óhat a¡-l^i-^.|sr ¡v fr rsÐ I qlitE;t¡ qlrl/y9 tt tql 1r! \¡Clrt tELl
to rule the night dispensation of the
old covenant, whose borrowed rays
were given through prophecy, types
and figures, pointed forward to the
day of our Lord Jesus. Above this
moon the church was discovered in
her connection with Ghrist her Son,
and eventually the Head of the church,
or woman, crowned with a crown of
twelve stars. The church now looking
forth as the morning. Cant. 6:10. Ac-
cording to the similitude of the morn-
ing, from the appearing of John, who
was the day star, or harbinger of the
rising Sun, the light must increase;
and as the light became more clear,
other objects were also discovered.
The seed of the woman is born, Ghrist
appears in the flesh as the promised
Messiah, oras the archangel Michael;
the Prince that standeth for the chil-
dren of thy people. (Dan. l2:l) The
same lig ht that revealed the Redeemer
coming out of Zion to turn away un-
godliness form Jacob, made manifest
the dragon, as first personated by
Herod, standing before the woman,
for to devour the child as soon as it
should be born. "And there was war in
heaven". Not in the world of glory
above, nor in the Gospel Church, but
in that heaven where these things
appeared, viz. lsrael. Ghrist is now
born, has taken his place at the head
of his little flock at Jordan, where he
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was recogn¡zed by John and his dis-
ciples, as their head and ruler, their
leader and king, by the descent of the
Spirit like a dove, and the voice of the
Father, who from his awfulthrone and
majesty proclaims, "This is my be-
loved Son, in whom I am well pleased."
lmmediately after this revelation of
the Son of God, Christ was led by the
Spirit into thewilderness to be tempted
of the devil; and on this occasion the
war broke out. Michael, the archan-
gel, contended with the devil, the dis-
pute was then, and has continued
ever since to be about the body of
Moses, i.e., the law. Here the great
Captain of salvation leads on to battle,
followed by his angels; the dragon
also marshals his troops. "And the
dragon, fought, and his angels, and
prevailed not; neither was their place
found any more in heaven. And the
great dragon was cast out, that old
serpent called the devil and satan,
which deceiveth the whole world; he
was cast out into the earth, and his
angels were cast out with him." ln
view of this glorious triumph Jesus
said to his disciples, when they re-
turned and said,:Lord even devils are
subject to us through thy name.: "l
beheld satan as lightening fall from
heaven. Nevertheless, rejoice not that
devils are made subject to you, (or are
cast down) but rather that your names
are written in heaven; that you were
not included in the number of the
vanquished." Here then is where the
angels that sinned left their own habi-
tation and their first estate. "And I

heard a loud voice saying in heaven,
Now is come salvation, and strength,

and the kingdom of God, and the power
of his Christ; for the accuser of our
brethren is castdown, which accused
them before God day and night. And
theyovercame him bythe blood of the
Lamb, and by the word of their testi-
mony," etc.ln anticipation of this glo-
rious victory, the prophet cries,:
Awake, awakel put on the strength O
Zion. Put on thy beautiful garments, O
Jerusalem, the holy city; for hence-
forth there shall no more come into
thee the daughters of the
uncircumcised and the unclean. "lsa.
52:1. "There, rejoice ye heavens, and
ye that dwell in them. Woe to the
inhabitants of the earth and sea; for
the devil is come down unto you,
having great wrath, because he
knoweth that he hath but a short time.
"Rev. 12:12. The vanquished legions
of the old serpent are cast down, and
are held under chains of darkness,
unto the judgement of the great day.
All the angels of satan are thus bound
in chains of darkness and Jesus re-
joiced in spirit that it was so, saying,
"Thank thee, Father, Lord of heaven
and earth, that thou has hid these
things form thewise and prudent, and
has revealed them unto babes." Not
all the infantSchools, Sabbath orTheo-
logical Schools, Missions, Tract or
even Bible Societies with all their
machi nery, brake asunder these ever-
lasting fetters of ignorance of spiri-
tual things, to which the devil and his
angels are doomed; nor can all the
preaching, praying or exhortations,
anxious benches or protracted meet-
ings, conducted by men or angels,
ever make one of these fallen angels
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w¡se unto salvation; they are chained,
and in fetters of darkness they must
remain forever. Those angels particu-
iariy aiiuded to by Peter and Jude,
were in a special manner chained in
darkness concerning the true Mes-
cialr fJra cniritrrali$rr af lrie llina¡lam9¡s¡¡t [rrv 9l9rr ¡]gqtrf, vt ttt9 r\rrtvvvttt,
and part¡cularly in regard to the fulfill-
ment of these predictions of the de-
struction of Jerusalem, of their con-
sequent judgment at that time, and of
allthose signs which should indicate
the near approach of the judgment of
that great and terrible day. From all
these considerations, let the saints
throughout all subsequent time be
admonished. The destruction of these
false teachers and prophets among
the Jews, as also the destruction of
the old world, the overthrow of Sodom
and Gomorrah, were all presented by
these faithful prophets as examples
of what should be developed in the
last days, when perilous times should
come; when false teachers should
corne among the saints, bringing in
damnable heresies and doctrines of
devils, when they should turn away
from the truth, and be turned unto
fables; (crafts, fictitious stories,
dairymen's daughters, and the like)
and when they with feigned words,
(professing great reverence for God,
and extravagant love for souls, etc.)
shall make merchandise of the saints;
but the apostle adds, "their judge-
ment nout oJ o long time lingereth
not, and their d.a.mnr¡tion
slumbereth not."

"But on! their end, theír dreqd-
lul end,' Ttng sanctuø;ry taught me soi

Qn slíppery roclcs I æe them stand,
And.fiery billouts roll belout."

Elder Gilbert Beebe

VOICES OF THE PAST

From Elder Lamberts book,
"Tried ln The Furnace".

BAPTISM
February, l95l

ffiï;"iËi
has been a subject of
great controversy
throughout the cen-
turies. Manyfalseand

ELDER E.J. LAMBERT effOneOuS theOf ieS
have been advocated which have
tended to confuse the minds of God's
little children. This is due to the fact
that theologians have attempted to
supplant a theological meaning of the
term that is foreign to the classical
meaning in orderto prop up theirfalse
theories in trying to hinge salvation
on the volition and work of the crea-
ture. This has narrowed the concep-
tion of the term, baptism, to that cer-
emonial use of water to admit mem-
bers into an organized body here upon
earth termed the church. I do not be-
lievetheterm isso narrowin its scope.
When lthink of baptism I like to medi-
tate upon the classical meaning in-
stead of the theological use of the
term.

To baptize is to immerse, submerge,
envelope, ovenarhelm or sink; to dip,
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wash, or drench; to consecrate; to
completely subdue. This is the es-
sence of the classical meaning. Even
theologians who advocate sprinkl i ng
as the proper mode of baPtism admit
this. I think that baptism in literal wa-
ter is figurative and typical of the bap-
tism that is essential unto salvation.
No man is able, empowered orautho-
rized to do that. This is the work of
God.

I want to call your attention to one
Scripture that will conclusively prove
that water baptism is not meant every
time the term is used in the ScriP-
tures. Jesus said as recorded in Luke
12:50, "But I have a baPtism to be
baptized with; and how am I strait-
ened till it be accomplished." The word
straitened means pained. He was un-
doubtedly speaking of His baptism in
death. He was speaking of the time
when deathwould enveloP Him, when
He would be overwhelmed with suf-
fering and submerged into death. This
statement was made aPProximatelY
twoyears after His baptism in Jordan.
( I think His baptism in Jordan was
pointing to, and figurative of, His bap-
tism in death. )

Now, let us consider Romans 6:3.
"Know ye not, that so many of us as
were baptized into Jesus Christ were
baptized into his death?" Paul did not
say or hint atwater in this expression.
lf Paul had said, know ye not that as
many of us as were baptized in water
were baptized in Jesus Christand into
His death; then, the modern theorists
would have something to base their
arguments upon. Since he did notsay
this, let us take for granted that he

said what he meant and meant what
he said. He said, "were baptized into
Jesus Christ." Can any man immerse
one into Jesus Christ? We maY baP-
tize in water in the name of the Father,
Son, and Holy Ghost but man cannot
baptize into Jesus Christ. I believe
thatGod chose His people in Christ in
the annals of eternity before time ever
began. "According as he hath chosen
us in him before the foundation of the
world" (Eph. l:4). "Whom he did fore-
know, them he also did Predestinate
to be conformed to the image of his
Son" (Rom. 8:29). The entire family of
God was baptized into the bodY of
Christ by God, our Father. "Foras the
body is one, and hath many members,
and all the members of that one bodY:
so is Christ. For by one spiritarewe all
baptized into one body" (Gor. 12:12,
13). "We are his workmanshiP, cre-
ated in ChristJesus" (Eph.2:10).lf we
were chosen in Him, created in Him,
and baptized in Him, wewere mysteri-
ously in Him being bone of His bone
as He accomplished the law to a iot
and tittle while He sojourned in this
world of sin and sorrow. I believe that
as Jesus performed the law to a jot
and tittle, Jehovah could see the en-
tirefamily of God performing itasthey
were members of His bodY, being baP-
tized in Him. The one baptism spoken
of in Ephesians 4:5 is that performed
by God, the Father in the Son through
the operation of the Spirit upon His
children. This baptism is essential
unto salvation but cannot be Per-
formed by man.

Yes, God's children were "baptized
into His death." They went down with

J
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Him into death because they were
chosen, created, and baptized in Him.
lf we be children of God we paid the
penalty of death in Him! This being
true, justice is completely satisfied in
Him for each and every child of God.
Nothing ean be eharged to thern.

We have touched upon the subject
of baptism relative to all the family of
God being baptized at once together
into Jesus Christ and into His death.
Now, we want to meditate upon the
experimental phase of baptism. We
want to consider the individual, per-
sonal baptism that is experienced by
each and every child of God. This
experimentalphase of baptism is pro-
gressive in its application as we shall
see, the Lord willing. lt begins in re-
generation and ends in the immortal-
ization of the body. John preached the
baptism of repentance for the remis-
sion of sins as recorded in Mark 1:4.
All those who made manifest that they
were in possession of this baptism by
confessing their sins he baptized in
the river Jordan, ( Mark 1:S ) which
was an outward manifestation of be-
ing in this condition. The rule is ac-
cording to the words of Jesus as re-
corded in Mark 16:16, "He that
believeth and is baptized shall be
saved." The form of the verb used
shows that it is notwaterbaptism that
is under consideration. The present
tense of the verb shows that it is a
condition they are now in. They are
overwhelmed, immersed, or envel-
oped now. Are they now enveloped in
water by the administrator? No, they
are now enveloped in repentance by
the Holy Ghost! This being submerged

in repentance affects the cry for deliv-
erance or salvation from their sins.
Thissalvation is promised inthis state-
ment byJesus. The hope of each child
of God, who is so baptized in repen-
tance by the Holy Ghost, is salvation
from their sins through the rne¡.its of
God the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
When one is baptized in water he
outwardly manifests this condition and
hope through the grace of the Father,
the merits of the Son, and guidance,
operation and revelation of the Holy
Spirit.

"John answered, saying unto them
all, I indeed baptize you with water;
but one mightier than I cometh, the
latchet of whose shoes I am not wor-
thy to unloose; he shall baptize you
with the Holy Ghostand with fire" ( St.
Luke 3:16 ). The effect of the Holy
Spirit baptism is regeneration. The
souls of God's people are baptized
into death and resurrected unto life
here in time; and, the bodies of God's
people shall be baptized into death
and resurrected unto life immortal into
the great beyond - the end of this
sphere of time. This is that for which
we patiently wait and hope.

The natural soul trusts in natural man
being inspired bythe natural camal spirit
This is the soul that sins. lt shall die
(Ezek. 18:4 ). All people are born natu-
rally in this condition. When it pleases
God to baptize the soul of one of His
people by the Holy Spirit, He kills and
makes spiritually alive the soul. Yes, the
soul is overwhelmed, immersed, and
submerged into death and resurrected
into a new life. The soulthat has been so
wrought upon by the Holy Spirit shall
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never d¡e. lt is a new creature. Accordi ng
to Psalms 107 the exPerience of the
redeemed is, "Hungry and thirsty, their
soul fainted in them. Then they cried
unto the Lord in their troubles and he
delivered them out of theirdistresses."
This is broughtabout bythe baptism of
the Holy Spirit. We read in Luke 3:3,
"And he came into allthe country about
Jordan, preaching the baptism of re-
pentance for the remission of sins."
This does not say baptism of water but
of repentance. This means thatyou must
be overwhelmed, submerged, and im-
mersed with repentance. lt is a godly
sorrow that worketh repentance unto
salvation not to be repented of ( 2Con
7:10 ). When you are overwhelmed with
repentance you abhor yourself; you re-
pent in dust and ashes. When you abhor
yourself you die to the love of self. You
sink into despair; you are immersed in
trouble and distresses. As He did not
teave Christ in the grave He does not
teave your soul in despair but raises it
upa newsoul. This isverified in Psalms
23:3, "He restoreth my soul." You are
then a new creature motivated bY a
spiritual soul. The mortal soulwhich is
subjectto death, has been baptized with
immortality. This makes the soul im-
moÉal. Now, you are an immortal soul
dwelling in a mortal body. This body has
notyet been baptized with immortal¡ty.
That will be the crowning work of the
Holy Spirit.

Paul says in Romans 7:24, "Oh
wretched man that I am!Who shall de-
liver me from the body of this death?"
Paul realized the sinfulness and mortal-
ity of his body. All God's children are
possessed with the thorn in the flesh

and infirmities of the flesh. Our bodies
are subjectto weaken and die. We can-
not do the things we would because of
the evil that is present in our fast decay-
ing bodies. The bodY becomes lame
and tottery with age. Our bodies be-
come weak because of disease. Our
naturaleyes become dim and our natu-
ral earc deafen. Our memory fails and
our ability to comprehend is affected.
Our natural minds fail to function as they
once d¡d. I feel that as we experience
these things we become more and more
desirous of the immortalization of the
bodies. "Evenwe ourselves groan within
ourselves, waiting for the adoption, to
wit, the redemption of our body. ( Rom.
8:23 ). Yes, the bodies of the saints shall
be baptized into death and shall be
completely submerged, enveloPed,
swallowed up, or baptized with immor-
tal¡ty. "So, when this corruptible shall
have put on incorruption, and this mor-
tal shall have put on immortality, then
shall be brought to pass the saying that
is written death is swallowed up in vic-
tory" ( I Gor. 15: 54 ). This will be the
answer to the prayer as recorded in 1

Thess. 5:23, "4nd the very God of peace
sanctiff you wholly: and I pray God your
whole spirit and soul and body be pre-
served blameless unto the coming of
our Lord Jesus Ghrist."

The baptism in water is figurative of
this baptism that is essential unto salva-
tion. This is not the putting away of the
filth of the flesh, but the answer of a
good conscience toward God: which is
a figure of the resurrection of Jesus
Christ. See l st Peter 3:21 . There are two
kinds of conscience. There is a natural
conscience and there is a Holy Spirit
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consc¡ence. A good conscience is a
Holy Spirit conscience. I believe that
God's people are wrought upon by His
Spirit and are made anxious to follow
Jesus in baptism. They are desirous to
outwardly manifest this faith in the Fa-
ther baptizing them in the Son by the
Spirit by submitting themsetves to bap-
tism in water in the name of the Father,
and the son, and the Holy Ghost. As the
candidate for baptism is passive in the
hands of the administrator in the act of
baptism in water, so he manifests that
he is passive in the hand of God in Holy
Spirit baptism which is essential unto
salvation. He manifests his faith in be-
ing in Christ as He went down into the
grave and came up out of the grave. As
baptism into Jesus Christ and into His
death is the door of entrance into the
Church which is the one invisible body
including all the children of God, so
baptism in water is the door of entrance
into the church in its organized form
upon earth.

John required those whom he bap-
tized to bring forth fruitworthy of repen-
tance. I believe such characterc are the
only ones worthy to be received into the
organized Church. When one comes
confessing his sins, and consldering
himself as the chief of sinners and less
than the least of all saints, speaking of
his unworthiness, my heart goes outto
him and I am given to fellowship him.
When such an one comes testiffing that
his hopes for salvation from sins is
solely based on the grace of God and the
merits of the LordJesus, lconsiderhim
as a propersubjectfor baptism in water
into the fellowship of the organized
Church. None butthosewho have been

baptized with repentance would come
bringing such testimony from the heart
desiringa homewith God,s people. The
Church receives such into their fellow-
ship and one properly ordained will
gladly administer the ordinance to that
character.

I rcalize that I have just hinted upon
this grand subject. These thoughts are
my earnest and conscientious convic-
tions. lf they be true, may God be praised.
lf they be false, charge them to my
ignorance and vain imaginations. May
God bless this to your comfort and
edification, if it be His will, is my prayer
for Christ's sake.

Elder E.J. Lambert

LAW AND GOSPEL
(Part of aletterby.t. C. philpot, 186l.)

M tfi:il ;'l ",'l,Jå",;i iîJ;
that lshould give my views upon this
point - Why, in my judgment, the law
is nota believer's rule of life . . . ln doing
so I shall take occasion to offer my
thoughts on these three distinct
points-

l. Why the law is not the believer,s
rule of life.

2. What is his rule?
3. Disprove the objection cast upon

us that our views lead to doctrinal or
practical anti nom ianisrn.

By a believer, I understand one who
by faith in Christ is delivered from the
curse and bondage of the law, and
who knows something experimentalty
of the life, light, liberty, and love of the
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glor¡ous gospel of the grace of God.
By the law I understand chiefly, though
not exclusively, the law of Moses. And
by the rule of life I understand an
outward or i nward guide, by fol lowi ng
which a believer directs his walk and
conversation before God, the Church,
and the world.

It is very necessary to bear strictly in
mind thatwe are speaking here whol-
ly and solely of a believer. What has
the law to do with a believer in Ghrist
Jesus? ls he required by the revealed
willof God totakethe lawas the guid-
ing rule of his life? I answer, No; and
for several reasons.

l. God does not leave us at liberty to
take at will one part of the law and to
leave the other. lt must be taken as a
whole, or left as a whole, for God has
so revealed it.lcannotfind in any part
of God's Word any mitigation of its
terms, or any halving of it, so that,
according to the views of manY di-
vines who have written on the subj
ect, we may be dead to it as a cov-
enant, and yet alive to it as a rule. The
essential and distinguishing charac-
teristic of the law is that it is a cov-
enant of works, requiring fulland per-
fect obedience, and attaching a tre-
mendous curse to the least infringe-
ment of its commands. lf then l, as a
believer, take the law as my rule of life,
I take it with its curse; I put myself
under its yoke, for in receiving it as my
guide, (and if I do not this, it is not my
rule), I take it with all its conditions
and become subjectto all its penalties
. . . The indispensable connection
between a covenant and its rules is

clearly shown in Gal. v. 1- 6, where the
apostle testifies to "every man that
is circumcised, that he is a debtor to
do the whole law". lt is idle to talk of
taking the lawfora rule of life, and not
for a covenant; for the two things are
essentially inseparable; and as he who
keeps thewhole lawand yetoffends in
one point, is guilty of all (James ¡¡. l0),
so hewhotakes butone preceptof the
lawfor his rule, (as the Galatians took
that of circumcision), by taking that
one, virtually adopts the whole, and
by adopting the whole puts himself
under the curse which attaches to
their infringement.
People speak very fluently about the
law being a rule of life who little think
of the resulting consequences; for
amongst them is this, that its written
precepts and not its mere spirit, must
be the rule. Now, these PrecePts be-
long to it only as a covenant for they
were never disjoined by the Authority
that gave them, and what God hath

joined together no man can put asun-
der. To show this connection between
the precepts and the covenant is the
chief drift of the Epistle to the
Galatians, who were looking to the
law and not the gospel, and having
begun in the Spirit were attempting to
be made perfect by the flesh. Read
with enlightened eyes, this blessed
Epistle would at once decide in favour
of the gospel as our guiding rule of
Christian conduct as distinctfrom the
law which was never given to be-
lievers in Christ as the rule of their
daily conduct and conversation. Ob-
serve how Paul chides those who
would so act; he calls them "foolish
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Galatians", and asks who hath be-
witched them that they should not
obey the truth (that is, the gospel),
"before whose eyes Jesus Christ had
been evidently set forth, crucified
among them". He appeals to their own
experienee and asks them: ',Recelved
ye the Spirit by the works of the law or
by the hearing of faith?" He draws a
line of distinction here between those
works which are done in obedience to
the law as a guiding rule, and that
power of God felt in the heart which
attends a preached gospel when
heard in faith, and asks them under
which of thetwothey had receivedthe
teaching and testimony of the blessed
Spirit. But observe, further, now he
bids them "walk in the Spirit" (Gal. v.
16). Now, to "walk', is to live and act,
and the rule which he here gives for
this living and acting is notthe law but
the Spirit, and he tells them the bless-
ednessof this divine leading and guid-
ing: "lf ye be led of the Spirit, ye are
not under the law"; that is, neither as
a covenant or as a rule -thatthey were
free from its curse as a condemning
covenant, and from its commands as
a galling yoke, which neither they nor
their fathers could bear (Acts xv. 10).
But to show them that this deliver-
ancefrom the lawdid notsetthem free
from a higher and more perfect rute of
obedience, he bids them ,,fulfill the
law of Christ", which is love, a fruit of
the Spirit and not produced by the law
which worketh wrath and gendereth
to bondage (Rom. iv. 15; Gat. iv. 24).

lf we are willing to abide by the in-
spired Word of Truth, we need go no
furtherthan this very Episfle to decide

the whole question, for in it we have
laid down the rule according to which
believers should walk, which is ,,a
new creature" (or a new creation):
"For in Christ Jesus neither circum-
cision availeth any thing nor
uncircumcision, but a new creature.
And as many as walk according to this
rule, peace be on them, and on the
lsrael of God" (Gal. vi. l5-16). ls the
law or the Spirit's work on the heart
held outhereasthe ruleof a believer's
walk? The law is stricfly a covenant of
works; it knows nothing of mercy,
reveals nothing of grace, and does
not communicate the blessed Spirit.
Why, then, if I am a believer in Christ
and have received His grace and truth
into my heart, am ltoadoptforthe rule
of life that which does not testify of
Jesus either in the Word or in my con-
science? lf I am to walk as a believer,
it must be by a life of faith in the Son
of God (Gal. ii. 20). ls the law my rule
here? lf it be, where are those rules to
be found ? "The law is not of faith."
How, then, can it lay down rutes for
the life of faith? lf I wish to walk as
becometh a believerwith the Church,
what help will the taw give me there?
To walk as such must be by the law of
love as revealed in Christ and made
known in my heart by the power of
God. lf lam to walk in the ordinances
of God's house, are these to be found
revealed in the law?

We give the law its due honour. lt
had a glory, as the Aposfle argues (ll
Cor. iii.) as the ministration of death
and condemnation, but this glory is
done away, and why are we to look to
it now as our guiding rule? The minis-
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tration of the Spirit, of life, and of
righteousness "doth much more ex-
ceed in glory", and why are we to be
condemned if we prefer the Spirit to
the letter, life to death, and righteous-
ness to condemnation? A rule must
influence as well as guide, or else it is
a dead rule. lf you choose to be ruled
by the killing letter which can only
mi nister condemnation and death, and
we choose for our rule that which
ministers the Spirit, righteousness,
and life, which has the better rule? lt is
much to befeared thatthosewhothus
walk ancl talk have still the veil over
their heart, and know nothing of what
the Apostle means when he saYs:
"Nowthe Lord is that Spirit, and where
the Spirit of the Lord is there is liberty.
But we all with open face beholding,
as in a glass, the glory of the Lord, are
changed into the same image from
glory to glory, even as bY the SPirit of
the Lord" (ll Cor. ¡¡¡. l7-18).

But not only have we these deduc-
tions to influence the mind in reiect-
ing the law as a rule for a believer's
walk, but we have the exPress testi-
mony of God as a warrant for so do-
ing. We read, for instance, that "l
through the law am dead to the law,
that I might live unto God" (Gal. ii. f 9);
that "l am become dead to the law bY
the body of Christ, that I should be
married to another, even to Him who
is raised from the dead, that lshould
bring forth fruit unto God" (Rom. vii.
4). As a believer in Christ, the law is
dead to me, and I am dead to it. The
Apostle has clearly and beautifully
opened up this subject. He assumes
that a believer in Christ is like a woman

who is re-married after the death of
her first husband; and he declares
that "she is bound bY the law to her
husband as long as he liveth, butif the
husband be dead she is loosed from
the law of her husband" (v. 2). Of
course the first husband is the law,
and the second husband is Christ.
Now, adopting this figure of Paul's,
may we not justly ask: Which is to be
the rule of thewife's conductwhen re-
married, the regulations of the first or
of the second husband?

2. What, then, is the believerfs rule
of life ? ls he without rule ? a lawless
wretch who because he abandons the
law of Moses for his rule has no guide
to direct his steps? God forbidl for I

subscribe heart and soul to the words
of the Apostle: "Being notwithout law
to God, but under lawto Ghrist" (l Gor.
ix.21). The believerthen has a guiding
rulewhichwe may briefly callthe gos-
pel. This rule we may divide into two
branches. The gosPel as written bY
the divine finger upon the heart, and
the gospel as written by the blessed
Spirit in the Word of truth. These do
not form two distinct rules, but the
one is the counterPart of the other;
and they are mutually helpful to and
corroborative of each other. One of
the four promises of the new cov-
enant (Jer. xxxi. 3l-34; Heb. viii. 8-12
compared), was: "l will Put MY law in
their inward parts and write it in their
hearts." This writing of the law of God
in the heart, I need not tellyou, is that
which distinguishes itfrom the law of
Moses which was written on tables of
stone; and becomes an internal rule
whereas the law of Moses was but an
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external rule. This internal rule seems
to be pointed out in Romans väi. 2
where we find these words: ,,For the
law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus
hath made me free from the law of sin
and death." By "the lawoftheSpiritof
life", I understand that guiding rule
(for a rule in Scripture is frequenfly
called a law; the word law in Hebrew
signifying literally,,instruction")
which the Spirit of God, as communi-
cating life, is in a believer's heart. lt is
therefore, the liberating, sanctifying,
guiding influence of the Spirit of God
in his soul which, as a law or rule,
delivers him from "the law of sin and
death"; by which I understand not so
much the law of Moses, as the power
and prevalency of his corrupt nature.

lf thisthen bea correctexposition of
the text, we have a guiding internal
rule distinct from the law of Moses,
and a living rule in the heart, which
that never was nor could be; for ¡t d¡d
not communicate the Spirit (Gal. iii. 2-
5). Butthis internal rule, as being ,,the
law of the Spirit of life", has power to
lead all the children of God; for in the
same chapter (v. f a) the Aposfle de-
clares that "as many as are led by the
Spirit of God, they are the sons of
God". This leading which is pecutiar
to the children of God and is an evi-
dence of their sonship, delivers them
from the law; for "lf we be led of the
Spirit we are not under the law" (Gal.
v. l8) either as a covenant or as a rule,
for we have a better covenant and a
better rule (Heb. viii. 6). What is the
main use of a rule but to lead ? But
who can lead like a living Guide? How
can a dead law lead a living soul? The

very proof that we are the children of
God is that we are led by the Spirit;
and this inward leading becomes our
guiding rule. And is it not a disparag-
ing of the guidance of the blessed
Spirit to set up in opposition to His
guiding rule a dead law and to ca!!
those Antinom ians who prefer a living
Guide to a dead letter? This living
Guide is that holy and blessed Spirit
who "guides into all truth,' (Jn. xvi.
l3). Here is the main blessedness of
the work and grace upon the heart,
that the leading and guiding of the
blessed Spirit form a living rule every
step of the way; for He not only quick-
ens the soul into spiritual life, but
maintains the life which He gave, and
performs (or finishes, margin) it until
the day of Jesus Christ (Ph¡t. i. 6). This
life is eternal, as the blessed Lord at
the well of Samaria declared, that the
water which He should give the be-
lievershould be in him a wellof water
springing up into everlasting life (Jn.
iv. l4).lt is then this springing weil in
a believer's soulwhich is the guiding
rule, for, as producing and maintain-
ing the fearof God, it is "a fountain of
lifeto departfrom the snares of death,'
(Proverbs xiv.27l.

But lestthis guiding internal rule be
abused, which it might be by enthusi-
asm, and thatthey might not be leftto
substitute delusive fancies for the
teaching of the Holy Spirit, the God of
all grace has given to His people an
external rule in the precepts of the
gospel as declared by the mouth of
the Lord and His apostles, but more
particularly as gathered up in the
epistles as a standing code of instrue-
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tion for the living family of God. Nor
do these at all clash with the rule of
which I have just spoken, but on the
contrary harmonize entirely and thor-
oughly with it; for, in fact, it is one and
the same rule; the only difference be-
tween them being that the blessed
Spirit had revealed the one in the
written Word, and by the application
of that Word to the soul makes the
other to be a living rule in the heart.

Now there is not a single part or
particle of our walk and conduct be-
fore God or man which is not revealed
and inculcated in the precepts of the
gospel ; for, though we have not minute
directions, we have what far excels all
such unnecessary minutiae - most
blessed principles enforced by every
gracious and holy motive, and form-
ing, when rightly seen and believed, a
most perfect code of inward and out-
ward conformity to the revealed will
of God, and of all holy walk and con-
duct in our families, in the Church,
and in the world.

I would say then that a believer has
a rule to walk by which is sufficient to
guide him in every step of the way; for
if he has the internal quickenings,
teachings, and leadings of the Spirit
to make his conscience tender in the
fear of God, and has the law of love
written upon his heart by the finger of
God, and if besides this he has the
precepts of the gospel as a full and
complete code of Christian obedience,
what more can he want to make him
perfect in every good word and work
(Heb. xiii. 21) ? Can the law do any of
these things for him? Can it give him
life, in the first instance, when it is a

killing letter? Can it maintain life, if it
be not in its power to bestow it?

But it may be asked: Do you then set
aside the two great commandments
of the law: "Thou shalt love the Lord
thy God," etc., and "thy neighbour as
thyself"? No, On the contrary, the
gospel as an external and internal rule
fulfills them both, for "love is the
fulfilling oÊthe law" (llom. xiii. 10). So
thatthis blessed rule of the gospel not
only does not set aside the law as
regards its fulfil lment, but so to speak,
absorbs into itself and glorifies and
harmonizes its two great command-
ments, by yielding to them in obedi-
ence of heart, which the law could not
give; for the believer serves in new-
ness of Spirit, not in the oldness of the
letter (Rom. vii. 6), as Ghrist's freeman
(Jn. viii. 32), and not as Moses's
bondslave. This is a willing obedi-
ence and not a legal task. This will
explain the meaning of the Apostle:
"For I delight in the law of God after
the inwald man"; for the new man of
grace, underthe powerful influence of
the Holy Spirit, delights in the law of
God, not only for its holiness, but as
inculcating that to do which fills the
renewed heart with inward delight-
love to God and His people. . .

( From the December, 1961 issue
of the Gospel Standard of England. )

PSALM 117
O PR^åIS.E the LORD, øll ge nø-

tíons; praíse him, ø,ll ge people.
2 For hís mercíful kindness ûs

great toutard us: qnd. the trrr,tn- oJ
t|ne IßRD endurethfor eo er. H ø;íæ
ge the I/ORD.
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" îor I will pour utqter upon hlm

thqt ûs thírsúg." - IS,AIÃH xliu. 3.

ffillïìïïJ,ff:""å"i":i:
certainly indicative of divine life. lt is
as impossible, spiritually viewed, for
a man dead in sin tothirstaftera living
God, as for a corpse in the grave) ard
to thirst affer a draught of cold water
from the well. I know for myself that
such a feeling as thirsting after God
had no place in my bosom until the
Lord was pleased to quicken my soul
intospirituallife.lhad heard of God by
the hearing of the ear. I had seen him
in creation, in the starry sky, in the
roaring sea, in theteeming earth; I had
read of him in the Bible; I had learnt
his existence by education and tradi-
tion; and I had some apprehensions
of his holiness in my natural con-
science; but as to any spiritual thirst-
ing after him, any earnest desire to
fear him, know him, believe in hirn, or
love him,--no such experience orfeel-
ing, I can say for myself, ever dwelt in
my bosom. I loved the world too dearly
to lookto himwhomade it,and myself
too warmly and affectionately to seek
him who would bid me crucify and
mortify it. A man, therefore, I am well
convinced, must be made alive unto
God by spiritual regeneration before
he can experience any such sensa-
tion as is here conveyed by the figure
" thirst," or know anything of the
Psalmist's feelingswhen he cried,';As
the hart panteth after the water-brooks,

so panteth my soul after thee, O God.
My soulthirsteth forGod, forthe living
God" (Psalm xlii. l, 2). Now wherever
God has raised up in the soul this
spiritual thirst after himself, he cer-
tainly will answer that desire, "the
desire of the righteous shall be
granted" (Prov. x.241. His own invita-
tion is, "Ho I every one that thirsteth,
come ye to the waters" (lsaiah lv. l);
and Jesus himself says with his own
blessed lips, "lf any man thirst, let him
come t¡nto me and drink " (John vii.
37). Nay, he opened his ministrv by
pronouncing a blessing on such,
"Blessed. ø;re theg ul.h;icn. do hun-
ger and. úhÍrst qfter righteou.s-
negs;for they shalt be filled."

J.C. Philpot

PSALM 95

O COME, let us síng unto th.e
IßRD: letusmølke ajog¿fulnoíse to
tlne rock oJ our sø,luø,tion.

2 Let ust come beJore his pres-
ence utith thanlesgiuing, ø;nd make
o joyful noíse unto him utitlr
psalms.

3 For the LORD ís ø great God.,
rrnd a great lKing aboue o,ll gods.

4Inlnísh.ø;nd qre the d.eep places
of tlre ecrrtlr: tlre strength oJ t/rre
hílús is h¿s ølso.

5 The sea Ís h;ís, ø;nd.he made ít:
and hûs hand.s Jonned. th;e dry
land,.
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6 O come, let r¡s urorship ønd.
bout down: let us kneelbeJore th,e
IDRD our mc¡.ker.

7 For he ûs our God.; ø;nd ute qre
tlne people oJh,ís pqsture, ø;nd th.e
sheep oJlris hand . To døg if,ge utíll
lner¡r h;ís uoice,

8 Harden not gour heart, as Ín
ttne prouocation, ond. as in t}re d.ag
oJ temptqtíon ín th'e uilderness:

9 When gour Jø,thers tempted
me, proued me, ø;nd sø;w mg uork.
7O îortg geø;rs long usas I grieued
utíth tl¿;ís generatíon, ø;nd søid,It
is a people thqt do err in their
lneart, trnd they h,aue not knoutn
mg utaas:

7 7 lJnto ru,hrom I sutare ín mg
wrath tlnio;t theg should not enter
into mg rest.

CONTRISUTIONS

FOR OCTOBER I994

Mrs. Annie C. Lawrence, V4..... $2.00
Mr. & Mrs. J.M. Marshall, V4......5.00

OBITUARIES

SISTER VALS¡E PETERS AKERS

Mrs. Opelene Cunningham, 4L..2.00
Mrs. Dessie Goodman, AL .....102.00
R.L. Fleenor, TN 7.00
Mrs. lda Taylor, MD 10.00

Donald R. Arrington, NC
Mrs. Ruth Anderson, LA
G.M. Lockey, NC

Mrs. Ethel Holloway, MD
Mrs. Frances Par¡sh, MD
Mrs. Leola Meador, NC
Mrs. Ada Gampbell, VA
Mrs. Sallie Hodges, VA
R. Allen Carroll, NC..........

od in His infinite wisdom has
seen fit to call our precious

sister from this world of suffering.
Sister Valsie Peters Akers was born
September 3, 1903, died August 12,
1994. She was a daughter of the late
William and Laura Dowdy Peters and
the wife of the late Peter D. Akers, Sr.
Surviving are one brother and sister-
in-law Howard and Glara Peters,
Bassett, Virginia. One sister-in-law,
Elsie Peters, Roanoke, Virginia, a spe-
cial friend, Katie Bennett, Rocky
Mount, Virginia, special nieces and
nephews, five step-daughters and
sons-in-law, Eleanor A. Bowling,
Vinton, Virginia, Thelma A. Montgom-
ery, Boones Mill, Virginia, Beatrice
Akers, Boones Mill, Virginia, Ruby and
Jack Prillaman, Vinton, Virginia, Merle
and Thomas Prillaman, Roanoke, Vir-
ginia. Four stepsons and daughters-
in-law, C.W. and Mildred Akers, Rocky
Mount, Virginia, P.D. and ldealAkers,
Jr., Rocky Mount, Virginia, John
Herbert and Doris Akers, Culpeper,
Virginia, E.C. and lrene Akers,
Roanoke, Vi rgi nia. Several step-grand-
chi ldren, step-great grandchildren and
step g reat-g reat g randchi ldren.

She was a faithful member of Re-
publican Primitive Baptist Church for
54 Years. She and her husband, a
former deacon of Little Creek Primi'

@

2.00
7.00
2.00

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00Homie Dalton, VA
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tive Baptist Ghurch, loved to entertai n
the church and friends at their home
with a bountiful mealand much love.

I believe she died in the triumphs of
faith.

Funeral seruice was held Sunday,
August 14,1994 at 2 PM at Pigg River
Primitive Baptist Church by the writer
and Elder Lane Carter. Shewas laid to
rest in Pigg River Primitive Baptist
Church Cemetary while the congre-
gation sang some of her favorite
songs.

Written by request of Republican
Primitive Baptist Church white in con-
ference September 17, 1994.

Elder Junior Conner, Moderator
Grey lngram, Clerk

ROSA MARTIN STULTZ COX

m ffi ii:iiä i:,ii;t".ïJlï:
ary of ourdearbeloved sisterln Christ,
Sister Rosa Stultz Cox. The Lord giveth
and the Lord taketh... bless His holy
name.

Sister Cox was born July 22, 1899 in
Patrick County, Virginia. She was the
daughter of the late Flem Lee Martin
and Mary Elizabeth Martin and was
reared by foster parents Mr. and Mrs.
Larkin Gockran in Vesta, Va.

Sister Rosa was a firm believer in
the doctrine of Salvation by Grace.
She joined Dan River Primitive Bap-
tist Ghurch, Ruffin, NC on January 29,
1929 and was baptized in Mare h, 1929

by her pastor, Elder D.V. Spangler.
She attended herchurch regularly un-
til her health failed but continued to be
able to attend sporadically until her
death. She died at Morehead Memo-
rial Hospital, Eden, NC on May 11,
1994.

S ister Gox was a reti ree of Fieldcrest
Mills, Eden, NG and a member of the
Happy Home Extension Homemakers
Club. Sister Rosa married Mr. J. Henry
Stultz on October 8, l916 and to this
union was born one daughter, Sister
Margaret S. Carter. Sister Margaret
and her husband, Brother Spencer
Carter, kept Sister Rosa at her home in
her latteryears and gave herall loving
care.

On July 10, 1956 Sister Rosa was
married to Mr. Willie Cox who pre-
ceded her in death on August 16, 1978.

Sister Cox's other survivors are a
grandson and two great grandsons.
Also, six stepchildren who called her
"Mama Rosa". Theywere as onefam-
ily. The stepchildren are: Preston Cox,
Ruffin, NG, Helen C Richmond,
Danville, Vâ., Lucille C. Stone,
Burlington, NC, Mabel C. Hurd,
Reidsville, NC, Doris G. McAlister,
Ruffin, NC, and Edna Earl C.,
McCormick, SC.

Sister Cox also leaves three sisters
to mourn her passing: Flemmie Kinard,
Orlando, Florida, Lula Cook,
Reidsville, NC, Vioma Handy, Hebron,
Md. Also Bessie Eggleston who
predeased Sister Gox several years
ago.

Herfuneralwas held at Fair Funeral
Home Chapel and was conducted by
her pastor, Elder Kenneth Key. Her
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body was laid to rest in Dan View
Cemetery, Eden, NC.

May the Lord reconcile all that mourn
her loss as only He can do.

Written by request of Dan River
Primitive Baptist Church while in con-
ference.

Lottie Minter
Elder Kenneth Key, Pastor

Bob R. Ccllle, Glerk

HILDA MOSELEY

m Lr,:i"',::i3;HÍ,itffi:i;
I hope, Hildawas my oldestsister. She
was the daughterof Eugene Compton
and Mae Hoskins Gompton. She was
born in the year of November the
twenty fourth, l90l and departed this
life September 23, 1994 at Martinsville
General Hospital. She was married to
Lester Moseley and to this union was
born one son David Moseley. She
leaves to mourn, a granddaughterand
a grandson David Moseley, ll. Two
great grandchi ldren, Dustan & Savana
Sloot. She also leaves five sisters,
and one brother and a number of
nieces and nephews Hilda joined Nor-
folk Primitive Baptist Church at the
tender age of sixteen.

She believed in the doctrine of Elec-
tion and Salvation by Grace. She
passed away after suffering a stroke.
She was laid to rest beside her hus-
band and son at Norfolk Church Cem-
etery.

Her funeral was held at McKeys Fu-
neral home by her Pastor Raymond

Goad & Elder Lane Carter. lfeelshe is
now waiting for the gloriest comi ng of
our Lord and Savior. She is sadly
missed.

Written by a sad Sister,
Ada Campbell

Sallie Hodges, Clerk

BROTHER ROBERT B. SHELTON

w nother one of our faithful
members of Roanoke Primi-

tive Baptist Church has fallen asleep
in the arms of Jesus. Brother Robert
B. Shelton passed away at his home
on Monday, Sept. 19, 1994. He was
born Oct. l, 1899, making his stay on
earth almost 95 years. He was pre-
ceded in death by his firstwife, Sister
Jennie D. Shelton Dec. 18, 1976. Also
two sons. Robert A. Shelton and Garl
W. Shelton predeceased him.

He is survived by his second wife,
Sister Meta D. Shelton; one son Vern
R. Shelton; five daughters; Odessa S.
Moorman; Danes S. Naff; Katherine S.
Short; Linds S. Stultz; Brenda S.
Ghittum. Seventeen grandchildren;
seventeen great-grandchildren; two
great - great grandchildren; two step
children, Jeanette Hughes and Morris
Dalton; three step grandchildren and
one step great grandchild. One
brother, Mr. James Shelton; four sis-
ters, Sister Bertha Short; Mrs. Laura
Parker; Sister Lucille Goad; Mrs. Hilda
Hines.

Brother Shelton joined Roanoke
Church June 20,1943 and was bap-
tized by the late Elder J.F. Stegal on
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July 4, 1943. He was ordained deacon
Nov. 1, 1969 and was a trustee of the
church. He served these offices in
much humbleness and he sat at the
feet of his brethren in much love and
meekness. His home was always open
to the eomfort of his church. He re-
mained faithful to his belief - salva-
tion by grace - to the end. We have
lost a dear father in lsrael and we will
miss that sweet smile that seemed
always present as he greeted his
brethren, sisters and friends.

His devoted wife, Sister Meta was
so good and kind to him and stood by,
doing all for him that human hands
could do. lt was over two years since
he was able to attend his church. His
children were so kind and they too did
allthat loving hands could do. Some
of them were there with him most of
thetimeto ministerto his rnany needs.

His funeralwas conducted atOakeys
Vinton Funeral Home on Wed. Sept.
21, 1994 by his pastor, Elder Leonard
J. Brammer and Elder Lane Carter.
Afterwhich he was laid to rest in Blue
Ridge Memorial Gardens under a
beautiful blanket of flowers - there to
awaitthe day of the resurrection when
his hope will become a reality.

May his beloved family be blessed
to feel that their loss is his eternal
gain.

This memorial was written and h um-
bly submitted by an unworthy sister.

Mrs. H.C. (Rlee) Houchins

Elder Leonard J. Brammer, Mod.
Brother Hassell A. Hale, Clerk

SISTER LEAH THOMPSON STANLEY

lffilod in His infinite wisdom has
ÞlÐlseen fit to call our precious
sister from this world of suffering.
Sister Leah Thompson Stanley was a
daughterof the late SamuelJ. Thomp-
son and the late Laura Turner Thomp-
son.

She lived 93 years and fell asleep in
the arms of our Lord on August 10,
1994 at Eldercare of Franklin County,
Virginia.

Sunriving are two daughters, Nell
Mullins of Collinsville, Virginia and
Margaret Touchton of San Angelo,
Texas, four sons, Lane Stanley ot
Roanoke, Virginia, James (Jimmy)
Stanley of Tucker, Georgia, Warren
Stanley of Ferrum, Virginia and
Charles (Chris) Stanley of Roanoke,
Virginia, seven grandchildren and six
great - grandchildren.

She asked fora home with the chu rch
several months before she died and
was graciously received by Republi-
can Primitive Baptist Church. Although
she was never able to be baptized, we
feel her to be a member of the body of
Ghrist. She was blessed to manifest a
love for the church and her God by her
walk and talk.

A graveside service was conducted
August 13, 1994 at Republican Primi-
tive BaptistChurch Cemetary by Elder
Lane Garter.

Written by request of Republican
Primitive BaptistGhurch while in con-
ference September 17, 1994.

Elder Junior Conner, Moderator
Grey lngram, Clerk
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ÍIT'MBLE PI.EADING

O GM me, Lprd, my sÍns to mourtt,
llly sfns ush,lcn. haoe th;g body torn;
Gíue me, wítn.broken heørt, to æe
Thg last tremendotts ogong.

O could.I gøin the mountøln's h'elgh,t
And. gaze upon Jh,ø;t bleedlng sight;
O tlnøt urfth Salem's døughter's I
Míglnt stønd ønd æe mg S,lrrtíour die!

I'd smlte upon mg breast ønd mourtt,
Andneuer.from úhe crúss return:
I'd ueep o'er øn expír'lng God.
And mlx mg teørs uíth Jesr¡s'blood.

I'd høng upon h,ís breast ond cry,
Lord, sotte aæul condemned to díe,
And let atu.lretcn. come neør th;g throne
To plead, th'e merits oJthg tun.

Fc;tlner oJ mercles, drop tlrgJrousn,
And let me shelter ún thy Son;
O usíth my elr.rn.e:st sufú complg
futd gfue me Jesus, or I díe.

O Lord,, deng me ushøt th'ou usilt,
Onlg relieue me oJ mg gullt;
Md Lord, ln mercy heor me cry,
And gfue me Jæu.s, or I die.

Shou.r pitg, Lord., and ænd. relíef,
To a poor sinner drou;rned ln gríef,
lVtno /nøs no plea to bring h,ím nígh,
Lord, s(a)e ø soul condemned to die!

Didst not thou send th;g Son to die
For guíltg utorflLs who píne <rnd cry?
O let tlne uilest nout come nigh-
Lord, saue a soul condemned to díe.
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the world for a witness unto all na-
tions; and then shall the end come."

This is the words of Ghrist while he
was yet on the earth preaching and
teaching his people. He is telling of
the many false prophets that were to
come crying, here is Christ or there;
believe it not. We read the very elect
would bedeceived, if possible, butwe
see this gospel shall be preached.

By this promise of God that the
gospel shall be preached in all the
world, we believe it means to all the
world of believers, although for a wit-
ness unto all nations. No doubt in my
mind that God has a people in all
nations, kindred and tongues, surely
stating no one can say we never heard
the truth, if not through the natural
ear, then in the heart. Sure there are
people that don't believe this gospel
of the kingdom, but his people shall
know the truth and the truth shall
make them free. We see this same
gospel that Christ preached here on
earth in his day, still being preached
by'a few of his called preachers, yet
claiming no credit forthemselves, only
fulfilling his promises, it shalt be
preached.

The end can't come until that is
complete, preached in all the world
for a witness unto all nations. At this
moment the end will come, or this
promise isn't true. I can't help but
believe when the last heir of promise
is born in this world and hears this
gospel, either with natural ears or in
the heart, (some are born deaf) the
end will come. This good news to the
believer in Christ is a living witness to
the gospel of the kingdom, it being

oBtTUARlES....,...... .........47
Marth Pearl Merrit Arnold
Sister Mae Slough Snider

EDITORIAL

gain I'll try to
write, if some

unseen hand might
guide my pen and
thoughts.

I've thought re-
ELDER J.R. wLLrAMs Cently Of the end Of

all things, as we know it, which is sure
to come and is nearfor some of us and
ever drawing nearer and nearer for all.
The bible promises such a time and
we see it come daily to our brethren
and friends, but the end of all things
isn't yet.

Matthew 24:'14 "And this gospel of
the kingdom shall be preached in all
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that of all the Father gave me, I have
lost nothing butwill raise up atthe last
day.

Matthew 24: 35-36 "Heaven and earth
shall pass away, but my words shall
not pass away." "But of that day and
hour knoweth no man, no, not the
angels of heaven, butmy Fatheronly."

We can rejoice that though all else
shall pass and cease to be, that the
word of God shall not pass away. This
isn't only in the recorded word left on
record, but allwords spoken in every
period of time. Every word spoken in
person or by a small still voice, that
commands to a believer, come out
from among them, and be ye a sepa-
rate people saith your God.

We do believe an end shall come at
His time, but not until all is accom-
plished, but to those that have heard
this gospelof the kingdom preached,
there is no fear of the end of the earth,
but joy everlasting that their hope of
heaven and immortal glory is fixed on
his words of life hereafter to all that
callon his precious name. Praise God
from whom all blessings flow.

May His name have all praise,

'""r:fi'i'ï:'#J
PROVDRBS 7: 7-4.

Ml ætt" keep mg words, antd lag up
mg commøndments utith thee.

Keep mg commandments, ønd liuei
ønd. mg lanp as th,e apple oJthínc ege.

B;ind. them utrton th;g fingers, wríte
them ulnn thre table oJthine h.eant,

Sqy unto wíúom, Thou crrt mg sis-
ter; and. call undcrstøndíng thg kítts-
uromanu

ARTICLES

lffi¡l he Lord willing I would like to
ItEl share some thoughts with you
on Luke 7 :20 &22. When the men were
come unto him, they said, John the
Baptist has sent us unto the, saying,
Art thou he that should come? or look
we for another?

Then Jesus answering said unto
them, Go yourway and tell John what
things ye have seen and heard, how
that the blind see, the lame walk, the
lepers are cleansed, the deaf hear, the
dead are raised, tothe poorthe gospel
is preached.

When we consider this verse of
scripture it gives us a lot to think
about. Here we see John asking, art
thou he that should come, or should
we look for another? Lots of people
could ask this question and we
wouldn't think much about it, but
John the Baptist.

Let us look now and see just who
this John was. According to thewords
of Jesus, there was no greater man
born among women than he. He was
chosen before time began by the God
who created this universe to be a
forerunner of his Son, Christ, to make
straight the way for Christ. He was
blessed by the Holy Spiritwhile yet in
his mother's womb. He went out in the
wilderness, forsaking friends and the
comforts of home, preaching Christ
who was to come, saying, He that is to
come is greater than l, whose shoe
laces I am not worthy to unlace. He
was blessed by the God of heaven to
baptize his Son, on whom he saw the
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Holy Spirit descend in the form of a
dove. After all this we now hear him
asking, art thou he who should come,
or do we look for another?

In allfairness toJohn wewill haveto
say he had faced some difficulttimes.
While living a honest and moral life,
we believe as much as itwas possible
in man, doing the will of God and
preaching Christas hewas called and
ordained to do, not joining with the
worldly men and al I theirwicked ways.
He was hated and rejected by men,
and for an unjust cause was cast into
prison. We can seewhere a man would
have cause to wonder and begin to
doubt. But John the Baptist, after all
he had been blessed to see. And the
messenger asked Jesus, art thou He
that came, or look we for another?
Jesus replied, Go show John again.

ln just reading this, after seeing the
wonderful blessings of John, theways
the Lord had dealt with him, we think
maybe he should have been given a
better answer. But wait, let us pause
and considerthis answer. ShowJohn
again.

We knowthatJesus could have done
any numberof earth splitting wonders
to reveal to John his true identify,
such as he did for Stephen when
Stephen was shown the glory and
rnajesty of heaven. But he had a rea-
son for this type answer.

The scripture says you mustwalk by
faith we are saved by grace through
faith. lt also says, if you are my dis-
ciples you will have tribulations the
world will hateyou. We knowthrough
the Bible and living through the years,
we can see how these things have

been. Some areas of the world are
worse than others, some times are
worse than others, these times during
this period of change from sacrifices
and the law of Moses to Jesus and
grace was rather hectic sometimes,
for followers of Christ. Back to the
answer to John, we were talking of
faith, and see Jesus wanted John to
walk by faith, as he had decreed in
ages pastthat his children would walk
byfaith. So hewanted to answerJohn
in such a way as to increase his faith.
Had he opened the heavens with a
beautiful display, the answer would
have been by sight, butthe children of
God must walk by faith.

Let us look at the wonderful wisdom
in this answer. The God of heaven has
laid out a course for each of his little
children, and he said, walk with pa-
tience the race that is set before you.
He has by his wisdom, foreknowledge
and predestination placed each of his
little children in such a place that they
all just like John will be faced with
problems, situations and times where
theywill be madetowonderand doubt
like the poet said, cast down but not
destroyed. Allthis is done to purify the
gold and burn out the dross, to the
building up of a holy temple. So we
now see why John was given this
answer. Jesus is giving this answer,
made a promise, so to speak, set the
pattern forallthe ages to come, as his
children found themselves in Iike situ-
ations, they would be brought to cry
unto Jesus for deliverance. God's
people are a begging peoplewho have
been shown from whence cometh their
help. Show John again these things,
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what blessed assurance we have as
we live in this life facing the many
trying and troublesome times, filled
with doubts we know we have a Sav-
iour who is able to take care of our
every need. How sweet it is, who can
understand the wisdom and the mer-
cies of God? God's children are given
a little bit here, a little bit there, pre-
cept upon precept.

They are given enough to build up
theirfaith, to the pointthe Spiritwithin
them cries Abba Father and they thank
their God who has blessed them in
such a wonderful way. They are
blessed by God with a desire to meet
with brethren and often times able to
meet with them. Given spiritual food
to meet their individual needs. While
others who are on the sick bed, may
not be able to attend meetings are
often times blessed and fed by the
same Spirit are often given to praise
and thank their God and Saviour.

We know Jesus could have kept
John out of that prison, but see itwas
beneficial for him to be there and a
wonderful message to us. See all
things are working together to those
who love God, those who are the
called.

May you be blessed with the loving
kindness and tender mercies of God.

Your brother, I hope,
Frank Hunt

VOICES OE T'HE PAST

MATTHEW 25:14- 30.

M;JlïJiïïåiîäìfi:
parable, and we have sometimes ven-
tured to give such views as we have
had on the subject; butwe have never
pretended to have any special light
upon this subject, nor do we now feel
competent to the undertaking. We
have always found it difficult to ex-
plain satisfactorily to our mind any of
the parables contained in the sacred
volume, excepti ng so far as their obvi-
ous intention may be inferred from the
subjects and ci rcumstances on which
they were spoken. God has been
pleasedtoopen his mouth in parables
and to utter dark sayings of old (Psa.
78:21and it was the practice of our
Redeemer in the days of his flesh to
use parables, and without a parable
spake he not unto the multitude. (Matt.
13:34) "And the disciples came, and
said unto him, Why speakest thou
unto them in parables? He answered
and said unto them, Because it is
given unto you to know the mysteries
of the kingdom of heaven, buttothem
it is not given. Forwhosoever hath, to
him shall be given, and he shall have
more abundance: butwhosoever hath
not, from him shall be taken away
even that he hath. Therefore speak lto
them in parables: because they see-
ing see not; and hearing they hear not,
neither do they understand. And in
them is fulfilled the prophecy of Esaias,
which saith, By hearing ye shall hear,
and shall not understand; and seeing

ECCLE,SIASTES 77:7.

Ttttlg the líght ís suteet, qnd. q.
plerrsrrnt thing ít ís Jor th,e eges

to behold the sun:
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ye shall see, and shall not perceive."
(Matt. 13: 10-14).

Herein is the wisdom, purpose, and
pleasure of God displayed in hiding
these things from the wise and pru-
dent of this world, and in revealing
them unto babes in his kingdom;that
no man shall glory in his presence;
but he that glorieth, let him glory in the
Lord. The very parables which involve
the instructions of Ghrist in impen-
etrable darkness to the multitude are
employed by the Spirit to illustrate the
same things to those unto whom it is
given to know the mysteries of the
kingdom. A parable is in itself simply
a similitude, ora supposed case, used
to illustrate a reality. And these simili-
tudes and comparisons are so cho-
sen and used by infinite wisdom, as to
secure the great design of God, both
in concealing the things of the Spirit
from the carnal, and in instructing his
disciples. Thus, like the cloud which
attended lsrael in the wilderness, it
afforded light and protection to them,
while it was darkness to their en-
emies.

The parable nowto be considered is
given, with several others of like im-
portance, for the special admonition
of the disciples, as ¡t was not ad-
dressed to the multitude, as there
were none present but disciples, who
had asked him certain questions pri-
vately, as he sat with them on the
mount of Olives, and was therefore
spoken to them for their exclusive
benefit. (See Ghapter 24:3.)

The subject on which these parables
were spoken must be understood in
orderto know their designs and appli-

cation. Our Lord had been personally
with these disciples from the time
they were called to be his servants,
but now he was soon to go into a far
country, orto suffer, and die upon the
cross, and then arise from the dead
and ascend up into heaven, which
from earth is a far country; but he was
also to return again in due time. One of
the three questions which they had
asked him was, "What shall be the
sign of thy coming?" To this he had
repl ied, "Watch therefore: for ye know
not what hour your Lord doth come.
But know this, that if the good man of
the house had known in what watch
the thief would come, he would have
watched, and would not have suffered
his house to be broken up. Therefore
be ye also ready: for in such an hour as
ye think not, the Son of man cometh.
Blessed is thatservant, whom his lord
when he cometh shall find so doing.
Verily I say unto you, That he shall
make him ruleroverall his goods. But,
and if that evil servant shall say in his
heart, My Lord delayeth his coming;
And shall begin to smite his fellow
servants, and to eat and drink with the
drunken ; The Lord of thatservant shall
come in a daywhen he looketh notfor
him, and in an hour that he is not
aware of, And shall cut him asunder,
and appoint him his portion with the
hypocrites; there shall be weeping
and gnashing of teeth." (Matt. 24= 42-
44;46-51.1

From all these preceding admoni-
tions in the twenty-fourth chapter we
may safely i nfer that the th ree para bles
in the twenty-fifth chapter were used
by our Lord to solemnly impress his
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disciples with an understanding of
the importance of their obligation to
obey him as their divine Master, and
especially when he should go to his
Father, and they see him nd more in
the flesh. For although he was about
to go away, he had assured them he
would come to them again, and as a
Master, who had an undisputed right
to theirservice; he would hold them to
a rigid account of their stewardship,
at his coming. Now speaking of the
time of his coming to reckon with
them, he says, "Then shall the king-
dom of heaven be likened unto ten
virgins, etc. That is, at the time of his
coming, which time they did not know
for it should be as a thief in the night.
The wise vi rgi ns represent the faithful
servants, who shall be prepared for
the coming of their Lord, as theywere
with lamps trimmed and burning at
the coming of the bridegroom, and
the foolish virgins represent the
wicked and slothful servants which
had concluded their lord delayed his
coming and were carelessly mingling
with the drunken. And in applying the
parable of the virgins, he adds this
parable of the talents, saying, "Forthe
kingdom of heaven is as a man travel-
ing into a far country, etc. These itali-
cized words are suppl ied by our trans-
lators. Should we omit them, the text
will read, "For, as a man traveling into
a far country, called his own servants,
and delivered unto them his goods.
And unto one he gave five talents, to
another two, and to another, one; to
every man according to his several
ability, and straightway took his jour-
ney." lf we have understood the fore-

going correctly, Christalludes to him-
self as the Lord, or Master of the
servants, and to his being about to
leave them, as stewards, in charge of
his goods. The servants are said to be
his own selants, and he invests them
with talents, according to their re-
spective ability. The talents and the
ability of all the servants of our Lord
Jesus Christ are furnished them by
him. He is their Lord and Master; all
that they have and all they are, are his
property, and they are not their own
hence he has a right to direct and
control them, and to discriminate in
the amount of talents and responsi bi l-
ity. And certainly Christ has done this:
"When he ascended up on high, he
gave some apostles, and some proph-
ets; and some evangelists, and some
pastors and teachers; for the perfect-
ing of the saints, for the work of the
ministry, forthe edifying of the body of
Christ, till we all come in the unity of
the faith, and of the knowledge of the
Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto
the measure of the stature of the full-
ness of Christ." There is a diversity of
gifts, but all by the same spirit, and
this diversity is setforth in our parable
as five, two, and one talents. Having
thus commissioned his own servant's
straitway hetook his journey. Thevery
last interview he held with his dis-
ciples he breathed upon them and
said, "Receive ye the Holy Ghost;"
and bid them, "Go, teach all nations,
etc., "And straitway a cloud received
him out of their sight." But an angel
informed them that he would return
again in like manner as they had seen
him go up into heaven; all of which
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seems to agree perfectly with the im-
port of this parable. But when he
should so return he did not tell them;
but bid them watch -- for it should be
like a thief in the night, or at least at a
time when the unruly servants would
least expect his return. The servant
which had five, and he who had two
talents improved them, and received
the approbation of their Lord at his
coming, and were welcomed into the
joy of their Lord. This was not, how-
ever, as a reward of merit, for they
being servants, as we have before
said, with all their ability and talents,
belonged to and were the property of
their master. This idea is expressly
stated - these were his own servants,
hence their service belonged to him;
as a gracious act, he made them par-
takers of his joy. Thus Paul, while
disclaiming all merit , says, "l have
foughta good fight, I have finished my
course, I have kept the faith; hence
forth there is laid up for me a crown of
righteousness, which the Lord, the
righteous Judge shall give me at that
day; and notme only, but untoallthem
also that love his appearing." The
crown is a gift, not a debt, or payment
for service rendered; and as to Paul
so also to all who love the appearing
of Christ.

Thus far perhaps, our views of the
parable may seem sufficiently clear to
the sister who asked, and others, but
the more difficult part of the subject
remains to be discussed, or eluc¡-
dated. The wicked and slothful ser-
vant also had a talent and did not
improve it, and it is taken from him
and given to him that had ten talents,

and he is cast into outer darkness,
and thereshall beweeping and gnash-
ing of teeth.

The supposed difficulty will be ob-
viated when we consider the differ-
ence between servants of the Lord
and the children of God. Christ not
only is the everlasting Father of that
seed which God has said shall serve
him and be counted to him for a gen-
eration, but he is also their Master,
theirOwner, theirLord, and their King.
ln all the parables and figures as in
every express declaration of the Scrip-
tures where God's people are brought
to view in the relationship of children,
their vital and indissoluble union and
joint heirship with him is distinctly
expressed, and they can no more fail
of thei r i nheritance of glory than Christ
can fail of the glorywhich he had with
his Father before the world began. But
when the disciples are presented in
the relation of servants, their relative
duties, obligations, and punishment
for delinquencies are implied. The
se¡vant abideth not in the house for-
ever, but the son abideth ever. The
discipline of the servant and that of a
son, until the son becomes of age,
may be alike, but the privilege and
certain inheritance of the two are
widely different. As it is said, "A seed
shallserve him," etc. (Psa. 22:30). We
infer that all the seed, or children of
God, are called into the service of
Christ, to obey his commands, walk in
his precepts, and keep his judgments,
and in doing this they are servants, as
well as sons. But we presume Ghrist
has servantswhich are notsons; orat
least not manifest as sons. A servant
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of Christ is equivalent to a disciple,
and a disciple of Christ is one who
serves, and obeys whatever he com-
mands them. But Christ himself has
said, "And whosoever doth not bear
his cross and come after me, cannot
be my disciple." (Luke 14:271But he
does not say they cannot be his chil-
dren. To be a child depends wholly on
relationship; but to be a servant, on
allegiance and service. "His selant,
on allegiance and seryice. "His ser-
vants ye are to whom ye yield your-
selves servants to obey."

The difference will more clearly ap-
pear by considering the disciples, or
servants of Jesus to whom this par-
able was origi nally spoken. They were
all certainly the servants of our Lord
Jesus Christ, for he said he was their
Master. But of at least one of them we
presume it will not be contended that
he was a son. Judas lscariot was a
disciple. Jesus called to him twelve
disciples, whom he named apostles,
and Judas was one of that number.
And according to the sense of this
parable, he received a talent - or a part
of the ministry. "And in those days
Peter stood in the midst of the dis-
ciples, and said, Men and brethren,
this scripture must needs have been
fulfilled, which the Holy Ghost, by the
mouth of David, spake before con-
cerning Judas, which was guide to
them that took Jesus. For he was
numbered with us, and had obtained
part of this ministry." "For it is written
in the book of Psalms, Let his habita-
tion be desolate, and let no man dwell

therein; and, his bishoprick let an-
other take." (Acts I :15-17 , 201.

Now should we suppose Judas to
have been a selvant, or disciple, as he
is really called, and this ministry to be
the goods divided among the ser-
vants, and Judas to have received one
talent, and Paulto have had received
five, and he labored more abundantly
than all the servants, to have gained
the other five; the one talent was ulti-
matelytaken from Judas, and given to
Paul, for Paul, was called to take the
bishoprick vacated by J udas, and Paul
as we have shown, did finish his
coursewith joy, and the ministrywhich
he had received, and had entered into
the joy of his Lord, to wear the crown
of righteousness which the righteous
judge has given to him; and Judas is
fallen, and goesto his own placewhere
there is darkness, weeping, and
gnashing of teeth. The case of Judas
among the disciples - his wickedness,
and punishment, answers well to the
servant who was cast out into outer
darkness.

But not only Judas among the
apostles, but there were multitudes of
disciples who called Jesus Master,
who could not endure his doctrine,
and turned away and walked no more
with him.

But as we have presented some
servants who give no evidence of be-
ing sons, before we close we will
enquire if there be not some sons or
children who are not, strictly speak-
ing, servants or disciples? Are there
notsome, yea, many, who have passed
from death unto life, have tasted the
good word of life and of the joys of the
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world to come: -who have seen them-
selves poor, guilty, lost and perishing
sinners, justlycondemned by the righ-
teous law of God; who in theirextrem-
ity cried out, "Lord, save or I perish,"
who havefeltthejoy of pardoned sins,
unto whom Jesus has been revealed
as their Savior, the chiefest among
ten thousand, and altogether lovely,
who have never taken up their cross
and followed their Lord and Master in
baptism, or any or his ordinances? lf
there are such, and we believe we
know of many, they certainly are chil-
dren, for they are born again, not of
blood norof thewillof theflesh, norof
the will of man, but of God - can they
be disciples? Jesus says they cannot;
and if they do not obey him, how can
they be his servants? "Ason honoreth
his father, and a servant his master, if
then I bea father, where is mine honor?
and if I be a master, where is my Íear?
saith the Lord of hosts?" (Mal. 1:6)
But how is it that a son who loves his
father should withhold the honor due
by obeying and serving him? How is it
setforth in the parable? The undutiful
servant says, "l knew thee, that thou
art an hard man, reaping where thou
hast not sown, and gathering where
thou hast notstrawed; and I was afraid,
and went and hid thy talent in the
earth." ln the application of the admo-
nition presented in this subject, let us
enquire whether there be not some of
God's children who are reasoning as
did the slothful servant, and saying
their Lord's requirements are hard
and unreasonable? lf he requires me
to come out and improve my talent, by
public profession of his name, and

obedience to his command, he would
reap where he has not sown. lf he
would sow more plentifully, that is, if
he would relieve rne of all my doubts
and fears, and give me more light, joy
and comfort, more zeal and strength,
and remove this troublesome cross
out of my way, and give me a full
assurance that my pathway shall be
smooth and pleasant, then I would not
think it hard that he should have my
service.

Not only are there multitudes of this
class of delinquents, but also among
those who have publicly espoused
his cause, there may be found those
who say, "lf the Lord would give me a
greater gift so that I could speak like
some who have five times the amount
of talentthat I have, twould lift up my
voice as a witness for God and truth;
but as it is, Why should I show my
ignorance by exhibiting my one tal-
ent, and so perhaps bring down on me
the scorn and reproach of the en-
emy?" And among the ministers of
the word there may be some who say,
"Alast for me. The Lord requires me to
preach his gospel that he has sowed
sparing. I know so little, and am sur-
rounded by so many hindrances which
the Lord could, if itwere his pleasure,
so easily remove. My time and atten-
tion is so closely occupied to know
how to answer the questions, What
shall I eat? What shall I drink? And
where withal shall I be clothed? How
can I neglect my farm or merchandise,
or whatever my worldly occupation
may be, without injustice to myself
and to my family?" Thus the earth of
our carnal reasoning, and the affairs
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of the world, may bury up, to some
extent, if not altogether, the talent. But
let us be assured, if we are the Lord's
children, we shall be saved, yet as by
fire; and as his servants, we shallfeel
his chastening scourge, and go into
outer darkness where there is weep-
ing and gnashing of teeth. Of course,
we do not mean that God's children
shall finally fail of their inheritance in
glory, for God is faithful, he will not
deny himself; but he is also righteous,
and he will visit our transgressions
with his rod, and our disobedience
and slothfulness with many stripes.

When lsrael for their disobedience
and idolatry were sent down into
Babylon, there some of them wept
whenthey remembered Zion; itwas to
them a place of darkness - of weep¡ng-
and lamentation; while therewas also,
on the part of thei r adversaries, gnash-
ing of teeth. The tumults which now
prevail in the world, the wars and
rumors of wars which agitate the na-
tions of the earth, and especially our
own beloved States, should admon-
ish us that God's ri ghteous judgments
are abroad; that the day of reckoning
is at hand; that the Lord cometh in an
hour when transgressors think not.
And the prophet saith he cometh sud-
denly to his temple. But Who shall
abide the day of his coming, and who
shall stand when he appeareth?

Whatever our ability or oppoÉunity
may be, our Lord has given us the full
amount of talentthat he requires us to
improve. He will reap no more than he
has sown, he will not gather what he
has not strawed. He will not require of

us the improvement of talents given
to others. Where much is given, much
will be required, and where little is
given, but little will be required. lf any
of us cannot reap, perhaps we can
bind some of the sheaves. Let us be
active, for the haruest is great and the
laborers are few.

Middletown, N.Y.,
November 15, 1861.

"Blessed ís the mø;n wh,om thou
chastenest, O Lord, ø;nd teqchest
him out oJ thg løus.' | 

-PSALIVI XCIV.
12.

ffi ;tråi::;ff,'åi:'üï:
chastening before teaching. ls there
not something, remarkable in this?
Why should chastening precede
teaching? For this reason. We have
no ear to hear except so far as we are
chastened. lt'was so with the prodi-
gal. Until he was brought to his right
mind by strokes of hunger, he did not
think of his father's house; he had no
heart to return; but a mighty famine
sent him home. So it is with God's
children; as long as they are allowed
to wander in their backslidings, they
have no heart to return. But let the rod
come; let them be driven home by
stripes; then they have an ear to lis-
ten, while God teaches them to profit,
instructs them by his blessed Spirit,
and speaks into their heart those les-
sons which are for their eternal good.

" And teachest him out of thy law."
" The law " in the Scriptures has a very
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wide signification; it means, in the
original, instruction, The word is Io-
rah, whlch signifies "teaching," or
"direction." Thus the word "law" is
not confined to the law of Moses g¡ven
in thunder and lightning upon Mount
Sinai; but it includes also the gospel
of the Lord Jesus Christ- " the perfect
law of liberty; " " the law of the spirit
of life in ChristJesus;" thatlawwhich
was in the heart of the Redeemer,
when he said, " I come to do thy will,
O God; yea, thy law is within my heart."

Now, as the Lord teaches his chil-
dren "outof the law," strictlyso called,
so he teaches them "out of " the gos-
pel; and to my mind, there is some-
thing exceedingly sweet and expres-
sive in the words "out of the law."
It seems to convey, not only that the
law is a treasure-house of wrath, but
that the gospel also is a treasure-
house of mercy. And as those who
know most of the law are only taught
" out of the law," and not the whole of
the law, only a few drops, as it were,
outof the inexhaustiblewrath of God;
so out of the heavenly treasure-house
of the gospel, " the perfect law of
liberty," it is but a little of grace and
mercy that in this life can be known.
As Christsaid to his disciples in prom-
ising the Spirit: " He shall take of
mine, and shallshew it unto you." He
cannot take "all," and shew it unto
them; for none could live under the
sight. The Spirit, therefore, takes of
the things of Ghrist, and shews here a
little, and there a little; some little
blessedness here, and some little
blessedness there; a suitable prom-
ise, a gracious testimony, a comfort-
ing text, an encouraging word, a sight
of atoning blood, asmileof his counte-

nance, a view of his Person, a discov-
ery of his righteousness, ora glimpse
of his love. This is taking, of the things
of Christ, and revealing them to the
soul. And thus, the man whom the
Lord takes in hand, he teaches ' out
of" the gospel by making Ghrist ex-
perimentally known, and revealing his
dying love. And thus he teaches each
and all " out of his law"-- both the law
from Sinai, and the law from Zion.

J.C. Philpot

r CORIIVTHIÁNS 2: 7-7O.

Butun qeak tlæuy'rsdrottt oJM.ln a
mgstarg, øen tlæ lúddenuidom, uthiícln
M, qdølttd Wore thc utot.'ld. utt&. our
glory:

WhlcfnttoneoJtlæprinæoJthísun'ld,
krrølu:for Inad tlry lcnølrn ít, tlæg unvld.
ttot høn ø@frA üæ In d ol glotg.

Btû as lt ís unittrltt, W rrrrtftt ttot æn,
nor qr heord,, neitlær høn M. íttto
thc hßvrtt oJna+ thc thíngs uiltlch M.
hø.tlr peptd.Jor tlættt thørt løte rún-

Bltrt M, hrrtÍn tsnald tlvm uúo rts bg
hús qodrÍg Jor thc Spû'Ít æørcÏætJn all
thítrgs, gffi, tlrc dæp flúnç of M.

From Signs of the Times, (May, 1950)
*The devils also believe and

tremble." James 2zlg

E llä,:'f:"[ ïii:L,is'li
vain. I have become so exhagsted and
neruous in the many attempts, that I

am thoroughly convinced that I am
just at dependent upon the direct op-
eration of God's Holy Spiritto write as
lam to preach the gospel of the blessed
Son of God. I am making the attempt
again with fear and trembling, trust-
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ing that God will be pleased to lead my
mind into a fruitful field of thought,
and give me the words to comfort,
console and edify God's little chil-
dren.

I am now reminded of a request
made by P.L. Kenlyof Roanoke, Va. to
write upon James 2:19 especially the
last part to wit: "The devils also be-
lieve and tremble." James did notsay
that the devils had faith. No place in
the scriptures do we find any state-
ment that would intimate that the dev-
ils trusted in God or were in posses-
sion of faith. We are forced to admit
that the devils gave assent to the fact
that there is but one God, even to the
acknowledging of Jesus - the Holy
One of God - as we shall find when we
consider certai n scriptures. We woutd
like to compare and contrast belief
and faith to further clarify that expres-
sion of scripture.

Belief isthe mental assenttoa state-
rnent, proposition, or existing condi-
tion of things. Belief is simply an act of
the understanding, but trust and faith
are active moving principles of the
mind. Belief does not extend beyond
the assent of the mind, but trust and
faith compeltoaction. Belief is specu-
lative while faith and trust are opera-
tive. Belief is common to all religions,
trust and faith are peculiar to those
who believe in divine revelation and
salvation by grace of God. Theorists
substitute belief for faith. I trust that
the readerwill be blessed to keep this
in mind as we further meditate upon
this express¡on of scripture.

Yes, the devils believe there is one
God. They do not choose to believe

this just because it is pleasing to them,
but because that God exercises power
over them. No man or devil can be-
lieve anything without evidence. God
sets the bounds of the devil's maneu-
vers and they can go no farther. This
is proven in the case of Job when the
devil had to secure permission from
God each time he chose to hurt Job.
Each time the devil was told how far
he could go and where he must stop.
The devilwas forced to believe that he
was absol utely control led by Alm ig hty
God. lt could not be said of the devil
that some people proclaim that he
believes in God because their devil
has free-will sailing and is so power-
ful that even though God is trying to
save everybody, the devilwill be vic-
torious in getting the largest number.
A devil with that kind of power could
not believe in God. Remember that
James says, "The devils also believe
and tremble."

I want to call your attention to the
eighth chapter of the gospel accord-
ing to Matthew 29, "And, behold, they
cried out, saying, What have we to do
with thee, Jesus, thou Son of Go d? art
thou come hitherto torment us before
the time?" The devils were forced to
recognize Jesus as the Son of God.
They cried out unto him, fully aware of
his power overthem. Let us consider
their question, "What have we to do
with thee, Jesus, thou Son of God."
They had nothing indeed to do with
him. They had no interest in his grace,
blood or righteousness. He was no
Savior and Redeemer for them. But
contrary to this they realized that he
had to do with them. They trembled at
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his presence and knew they would
have to obey his all commanding
voice, though terrible against their
wills. They knew he had powerto cast
them out, "so the devils besought
him, saying, lf thou cast us out, suffer
us to go away into the herd of swine.
Even Jesus exercised power over the
devils to the extent that his word re-
turned not unto him void, but accom-
plished that which he pleased, and it
prospered in the thing whereto he
sent it. lt was astonishing to the ob-
servers to see a character who exer-
cised such power and authority that
he could command the unclean spir-
its to come out of men and they would
come out.

Let us now notice Acts.19:15, "And
the evil spiritanswered and said, Jesus
I know, and Paul I know; but who are
ye?" Paulhad been disputing daily in
the school of Tyrannus for two years.
During this long time both Jews and
Greeks were privileged to hear the
word of the Lord. God wrought spe-
cial miracles by the hand of Paul in
healing diseases and casting out evil
spirits. This became so well known
that even exorcists attempted to imi-
tate. Some vagabond Jews, who were
exorcists, attempted to imitate Paul
and Jesus in casting out evil spirits.
They would say to the evilspirits, "We
adjure you by Jesus whom Paul
preacheth." These evil spirits recog-
nized this false claim of power as
evidence in their statement and ques-
tion. "Jesus I know, and Paul lknow,
but who are ye?" They knew that
Jesus had the power to cast them out
because he had done so in many in-

stances. lt was an intimate knowl-
edge because they had heard his com-
mand and had been forced to obey
him. They had come on direct contact
with him in the demonstration of his
poweroverthem. They had also come
in directcontactwith Pauland he had
commanded them to departfrom indi-
viduals and they were forced to obey
his command. They knew Paulto be a
servant of the Lord because he was
given power over them. The question,
"Who are Ye?" suggest that they did
not believe that these vagabond Jews
were given this power over them. The
evil spirits proved that their surmise
was true when they that were pos-
sessed of the evil spirits pounced
upon these Jews, overcame them,
and were victorious over them so that
these exorcists had to flee wounded
and naked. I am of the opinion that
those who are possessed of these evil
spirits today may and do fight among
themselves, but they are made to
tremble when they come into contact
with the true servants of the all pow-
erful God. The devil is as a roaring
lion, walking about, seeking whom he
may devour. (1 Peter 5:8) He is made
to know that some he cannot devour.
Those who resist the devil are em-
powered to do so by Almighty God,
and the consequence is that the dev-
ils flee from them. (James 4:7) lt is
indeed comforting and consoling to
me to think that the devils are subject
to the power of God and can do no
more than what my Father pleases.
They must bow to him and tremble.
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May we now consider the subject
under discussion by James when he
made this statement, "The devils also
believe and tremble." Hewas treating
upon the subject of the perfect faith.
He was exposing the folly of those
who boast of faith without works. He
was insisting thattrue faith was made
perfect by works. He makes the state-
ment in James 2:17, "Even so faith, if
it hath not works, is dead, being
alone." Not only are works without
faith dead works, but it is just as true
also, that faith without works is a
dead faith. The faith that is a gift of
God is a living faith. lt is notthatworks
is the life of faith, but that good works
is the second act necessarily flowing
from the life of faith. lt is not that we
exercise faith by our works, but that
faith exercises us unto the perform-
ing of good works. lt is a vain boaster
who boasts of his faith in God and by
his works deny him. The faith that God
gives is not dead, but produces good
works. Faith is to works as cause is to
effect.

James uses two characters to prove
that works accompany faith. He cited
the works of Abraham and of Rahab,
the harlot; and asks if they were not
justified by works. As you recall, Paul
used these same two characters in his
treatise of faith in the eleventh chap-
ter of Hebrews. He is contending that
faith prompted them to do these
things. Paul says that faith is the sub-
stance of things hoped for, the evi-
dence of things not seen. This sub-
stance and evidence comes only from
God as a giftto his children. There are
no contradictions in the writings of

James and Paul concerning the sub-
ject of faith and works. We would like
toexamine Eph. 2:8-10, "For by grace
are ye saved through faith; and that
not of yourselves: it is the gift of God:
not of works, lest any man should
boast. For we are his workmanship,
created in Ghrist Jesus unto good
works, which God hath before or-
dained that we should walk in them."
Salvation, both for time and in eter-
nity, is the gift of God. Through his
mercy, goodness and gifts we are
saved here in time. This is proved by
the tense of the verb used in the ex-
pression, "By grace are ye sáved."
We are saved through faith, and that
notof ourselves. This faith is notto be
obtained through our merits. lt is not
as a result of any good works of ours,
but it is the gift of God. lt is not an offer
or proposition conditional upon any
acts of man, but it is the gift of God.
"Not of works lest any man should
boast." Boasting is excluded. No man
can rightly glory in himself nor boast
of his goodness. "Forwe are his work-
manship, created in Christ Jesus."
God is the workman, we are his work-
manship; God is the creator, we are
the creatures. "Unto good works" -
not by good works. lt is not that good
works beget faith, but faith begets
good works. lt is by the grace of God
that we are enabled to walk godly in
this present world. "Which God hath
before ordained that we should walk
in them." God said through one of his
prophets, "As I have thought, so shall
it come to pass; as I have purposed,
soshall itstand." lfthis betrue, surely,
if he ordains something it will be just
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thatway. We find theword "ordained"
as being rendered "prepared" when
we consult the marginal reference. I

believe God prepares his people to
walk in good works by working in
them. He works in them "both to will
and to do of his good pleasure." The
good works are just as certain as is
the faith, and is as much the gift of
God as is the faith. "Being confident
of this very thing, that he which hath
begun a good work in you will perform
it until the day of Jesus Christ." Your
walk and conversation will be godly in
this world. We conclude that James
and Paul contended that faith and
good works were characteristic of
God's little children.

A child of God need not boast of his
faith and loveforthese are made mani-
fest in his deeds. He feels little, insig-
nificant and unworthy, and much of
the time wonders whether or not he be
in possession of this faith and love. lf
you watch his walk and listen to his
conversation, you willfind him doing
good deeds for his fellowman, and
preferri ng others above himself. There
is a change wrought upon one in which
it has pleased Godto implantthisfaith
and love. lt affects his actions and
stimulates his conversation. His de-
sires are to obey the commands of
Jesus Christ, dothewillof God and to
praise him from whence all blessings
come. Because of the infirmities of
the flesh - the thorns that buffet him
about lest he be exalted above mea-
sure - he is not able to do the things
that he would. This forces him to be
constantly in prayer to Almighty God
to be merciful unto his unrighteous-

ness and to forgive him of his sins.
This character boasts not of his faith
nor of his works. James called those
who boasted of theirfaith "vain men."
We see then that boasting either of
faith or works would be erroneous,
and do not characterize God's little
children.

May God grant us this living faith
and enable us by his grace to walk
worthy in good works. May God grant
us this living faith and enable us by
his gracetowalkworthy in good works.
May he bless us to give him the praise
for it all. May we look fonryard and
press toward the mark of the prize of
the high calling in Christ Jesus when
we shal I be called from this low ground
of sin and sorrow up into that heav-
enly realm where and when we shatl
perfectly praise him in that endless
eternity. May he add his blessing to
this writing as edifying to the house-
hold of faith. Amen.

Elder E.J. Lambert

PSáLIW 7O3: 77-22.

But th'e mercy oJ th'e IþRÐ ís from
euerlasting to eoerlasting upon th'etn th:o;t
Jeor lním, ønd. h,ís ríghteou.sness unúo
chlldren's chlldren;

1o such as keep h,ís covenant, and. to
tlnoæ tlna;t remember h,ís commandments
to do them.

The IþRD h.ø;tn. prepøred h;ís throne in
tlne lneøtens; end, h,ís klngd,om niletln
ouer all.

Eless ttne LORÐ, ge h;ls angel.s, th.o;t
excel ln strength, th,ø;t do hÍ,s commønd-
ments, h'earkening unto th.e uoíce oJh,ís
uord,.

Bless ge the IßRD, rrll ge his hosts; ye
mÍnûsters ofhís, th,øt do h,ís pleasure.

Bless the LORD, ¿¡t h¿s usorks ln ø,ll
places oJ h,ís domínion: bless th'e LORD,
O mg æul.
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From Elder Lambert's Book,
"Tried In The Furnace."

A SAVIOR BORN
MAY, 1951

"lor unto us Q
clnild ís born, unto
r¡s c son is given;
a,nd tfn.e govern-
ment shalt be upon
hûs shoulder: ø;nd
Inís nqme sh'ø,ll be

ELDER E.J. LAMBERT called lllond,erful,
Counsellor, Th.e míghtg God, The
Duerlrrstíng tr"øther, Thc Prince of
Peace." - lsqiqn- 9:6

lFüf,| oRE THAN seven centur¡es
lbËIl before the birth of Jesus in
the city of Bethlehem these words
were written by the prophet, lsaiah.
There can be no doubt in the minds of
true Bible readers thatJesus Ghrist is
the character under consideration. We
pray God will bless us to considerthis
text in such a wonderful way that we
may be comforted and edified. Maywe
be blessed to gloriously rejoice upon
some of the beauties contained in
these thoughts. We desireto consider
the text by phrases in the order in
which they are written.

u lInto us c ch;ildísborn."Who is
included in the term "us?" lsaiah is
writing to the lsraelites, the chosen
people of God. National lsrael is a type
of spiritual lsrael. Spiritual lsrael is in
existence today. Paulwas an lsraelite
as he stated in his letter to the
Corinthians (2 Gor. 11:221. I believe

that all God's children who are cho-
sen unto eternal life are members of
spiritual lsrael. True lsraelites are the
only ones who are included in the
pronoun us in this text. lf you are a
child of God you are included in this
term. lsaiah did notsay unto each and
everyAdamic creature, but "unto us a
child is born." He is born unto a spe-
cific people. Yes, He is born toyou. He
was born of the virgin Mary, in the city
of Bethlehem almost two thousand
years ago, and people have set a date
to annually attempt to celebrate His
birth; but when did you and do you
actually celebrate the birth of Ghrist?
You actually celebrate His birth when
He is born in you as your precious
hope of glory ( Gol. 1:27 l. When God
knows a person by the direct opera-
tion of His Holy Spirit in individual
relationshi p there is a conception. The
result of this conception is a birth, the
birth of Ghrist in you as your hope of
glory.

ulInto us cr son ís giuen." This Son
is peculiar in the factthat He is the Son
of God as well as the Son of man. He
is both human and divine. There are
two erroneous theories concerning
Jesus Christ prevalent today. One
theory is that He was solely divine
which would deny Him as being the
Son of man. The other theory is that
He was solely human which would
deny Him as being the Son of God.
Jesus, as the Son of man, was ac-
quainted with grief, was tempted,
wounded and bruised, and did sutfer
and die on the cross. Jesus Christ, as
the Son of God, performed miracles,
was glorified, overcame tem ptations,
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accomplished the law, conquered
death, and is at the right hand of the
throne of God making intercession
for the saints of God according to the
will of God. This Son is giuen He is
not offered subject to acceptance or
rejection of the creature. lf it be neces-
sary to raise a hand, say a word or do
anything in order for the creature to
receive this Son itwould not be a gift--
itwould be an offeror reward. I believe
this Son is given to each and every
one who has learned through sad ex-
perience appointed to them that they
are unworthy, unable, and that it is
utterly impossible to do anything to
merit any favor or mercy of God. Paul
said, "We glory in tribulations also:
knowing that tribulation worketh pa-
tience; and patience, experience; and
experience, hope: and hope maketh
not ashamed; because the love of
God is shed abroad in our hearts by
the Holy Ghost which is gíuen unto
us" (Rom.5 :3-5)."

'?And th'e gouernment sh,ø,ll be
upon hís shoulder."This onewho is
given unto us is ourKing. The preacher
said, " Where the word of a king is,
there is power" (Eccl.8 :4). This King
has all power in heaven and upon the
earth. This being true, when He speaks
it is done, when He commands, it
stands fast. Theword that goeth forth
out of His mouth shall not return unto
Him void; but it shall accomplish that
which He pleases; it shall prosper in
the thi ng whereunto He sends it (lsaiah
55:11).

We, being creatures who are cre-
ated equal, believe in the democratic
form of government as being proper

in our political and earthly organiza-
tions. Even in ourorganized churches
we do not believe that one creature
should have the authority to lord any-
thing over others with exception of
that One who has the government
upon His shoulder. We maintain that
Christ is the Head of His church. He
calls, qualifies, sends and uses each
and,every one of His subjects when,
where and how He pleases. He never
makes a call in vain. He never fails to
qualify; when He sends they go. Each
and every one fits and functions prop-
erly. You show me any church that
places the government of that church
upon,the shoulder of any mortal man
or group of men, and I will show you
one that is not the Church of Christ.
You ihow me a church that has to
have boards, auxiliary societies and
many organizations to assist in the
business of the church, and I will
pointto that one as not the Church of
Ghrist. The government of Christ's
Church is upon Hisshoulderand He is
sufficientto attend to its business. No
business is good business when it
concerns the Ghurch. Some think that
gathering sheep into the fold is the
function of the Ghurch. This is the
work of Christ as He said, "Other
sheep I have, which are not of this
fold: them also I must bring, and they
shall hear my voice" (John 10:16). lf
the government be upon His shoul-
der-- and His words are true -- do you
think He needs any assistance in this
work? They tell us of a person who is
begging, pleading and trying to get
people to accept Him; thousands of
people and organizations who are
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ass¡st¡ng Him and holding Him up;
notwithstanding all this He is unsuc-
cessful to the extent that the devil
gets the majority of them. This person
is not the One under consideration in
the text.

"His name shall be called Wonder-
ful." He is wonderful. When I think of
wonderful lthink of something aston-
ishing and singular. Words cannot
express the amazement I experienced
when I was given to trust in the work
of Jesus Christ as accredited to my
account. I was astonished that He
should have compassion upon a hell-
deserving wretch such as I felt myself
to be. His name is above every name.
It is the only name given whereby we
must be saved. He is the Way, the
Truth and the life of each and every
one of God 's children. lt is wonderful
that He is God manifest in the flesh. lt
is wonderful that He could accom-
plish the law to a jot and tittle for His
people. lt is wonderful that He could
pay the penalty and satisfy justice for
His people's sins by dying on the
cross. lt is wonderful that He could
conquer death, hell and the grave and
come forth from the tomb and walk
and talk with His disciples. lt is won-
derful that He could ascend into the
heavens and leave the comforting
thoughtwith His disciples that at some
future time He would come agai n with-
out sin unto salvation to gather His
people into that eternal home. lt is
wonderful that He is so acquainted
with all your temptations and troubles,
that He can intercede to God for you
as your Gounsellor.

Yes, His name is to be called Coun-
sellor. You hire and pay your counsel-
lors in earthly courts, but this Coun-
sellor is given to you. He is the one
who pleads your case before the
Judge. He is in a position to tell the
Judge that He met all the require-
ments in your stead. Earthly coun-
sellors do notagreeto paythe penalty
assessed against you by the court,
but this Counsellor paid the penalty
assessed. When you look for one to
representyou in the courts of the land
you want one who is thoroughly ac-
quainted and experienced with your
type of case. Here is the Counsellor
who was tempted in all points like as
we (Heb. 4:15) He was forsaken,
grieved, suffered, and experienced
poverty. He also experienced inability
as he said, "l can of mine own self do
nothing" (John 5:30). When you give
all the facts in the case that you can
think of to earthly counsellors attheir
inquiryyou find laterthatyou have left
out something vital to the case that
you wished you could have told them.
This Counsellor already knows your
every trouble and has all the facts in
your case. Earthly counsellors may be
busy and you have to wait for your
time before you can talk with them,
but this Counsellor is not neglectful
and has ample time and ears to hear
your cries and beseechings. You may
have tried to tellyourtroubles to your
friends here and pour out your heart
to them, but have you ever experi-
enced the relief of mind and peace in
your heart as you did when you poured
out your heart and was blessed to
pray through this Counsellor to Al-
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mighty God? As long as you are ca-
pable of handling youraffairs, even as
long asyou thinkyou are capable, you
have no use for a counsellor. When
things get beyond your knowledge
and power you seek a counsellor.

I maintain that as long as a person
feels capable of pursuing any dis-
tance toward gaining eternal life upon
his own merits he does not feel the
need of a counsellor. He is acting
upon his own strength and self-righ-
teousness and will not call upon this
Counsellor. When a person learns by
sad experience that he is nothing and
all his seeming self-righteousness is
but filthy rags in the sight of God, he
feels the need and desires the aid of
the Gounsellor. Jesus Christ is offici-
ating as Counsellor when He is at
the right hand of the Father making
intercession for the saints of God
according to the will of God. He is of-
ficiating as the Counsellorwhen He is
speaki ng words of comfort to the trem-
bling child of God. He is officiating as
the Counsellor when He is calling,
qualifying, sending forth, and using
each child of God to the praise of His
glorious name. Dear trembling child
of God, do not put your trust in any
man upon earth, or any set of men to
give you wisdom. James was inspired
to say, "lf any of you lack wisdom, let
him ask of God." May God grant you
grace to trust all to this Counsellort

This same character is also to be
called "The Mighty God." The scrip-
tures affirm that the three in the God-
head are One.God the Father; God the
Son; and God the Holy Ghost; these
three are One. Jesus Christ was once

without power but now He has all
power in heaven and on earth. lf Jesus
Christ be the Mighty God He has all
power in heaven and on earth. He
worketh all things after the counsel of
His own will. " Declaring the end from
the beginni ng, and from ancient times
the things that are not yet done, say-
ing, My counselshallstand, and lwill
do all my pleasure" (lsa. 46:10). lf He
be the Mighty Goddo you think He will
fait in bringing any of the subjects of
His grace to the knowledge of the
truth? Do you think that any one for
whom He gave His life will fail to be
saved in heaven and immortalglory in
the end of this timely sphere I cannot
conceive the idea that any of His pur-
pose will fail in the least degree.

His name is rightlytermed The ever-
lasting Father. He is because He is
founder and builder of His Ghurch.
Jesus Christ is Father because He is
the Chief Ruler of His people. He is
King of His kingdom. He is the Author
and Finisher of our faith. The terrn
everlasting signifies unchangeable-
ness. We change but His care for us
neverwavers. He loved us even when
we were dead in trespasses and in
sins. When we are cold and careless
He is interceding and caring for us. He
is the everlasting Father because He
finishes anything He begins. Our
earthly fathers may forsake us but He
knows what we need and gives us
exactly what is best for us though we
may not think it best. He keeps each
and every one of His people from
falling finally away and saves them
eternally from the dominion, power
and presence of sin.
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His name shall be called The Prince
of Peace. Those of you who have been
in severest of troubles, and have ex-
perienced that deep soothing calm
that came from no earthly source can
rightly call Him the Prince of Peace. I

heard a soldier once relate an experi-
ence concerning this peace. He said
he was in the midst of one of the
severest battles of World War llwhere
bombs were exploding all around.
Every one of his comrades had been
critically wounded and killed by fall-
ing shrapnel. He was so afraid and
distressed that there were indescrib-
able throbbings and surgings of his
troubled and depressed mind. All at
once there was such a wonderful,
deep, calming influence that affected
him that he was not afraid or troubled
even though the bombs were still ex-
ploding, and shrapnel still falling all
around. He was made to know that
God absolutely controlled everything
and that nothing could hurt him. This
Prince of Peace caused this boy to
peaceful ly rejoice i n the m idst of battle.
This Prince of Peace causes His people
to be content with their lot and glori-
ously reconciles them to His will. ls it
not a peace that surpasseth all things
else to realize that God cares and is
mindful of you He takes care of spar-
rows and not one falls without Him,
and even the hairs of your head are
numbered. He understands your
thoughts afar off and there is not a
word in your tongue that He does not
know altogether. He becomes your
Prince of Peace when He causes you

to feel that His providence will protect
and His gracewill directyou aright. He
becomes your Prince of Peace when
He takes yourfeet up out of an horri ble
pit of self dependence and places
them upon the Rock, Christ Jesus, as
your hope for eternal life. He becomes
your Prince of Peace when He puts a
new song in your mouth which sings
praises unto God instead of the old
song of praise of yourself. He comes
as a Prince of Peace when He picks
you up on the balmy wings of His love
while you are hopelesslyfalling down-
down into the abyss of destruction
and ruin. That wonderful peace that
you experienced when you are blessed
to pray, sing, speak, write and medi-
tate upon His wonderful goodness to
the children of men is inexpressible.
What a calming peace when you are
blessed to speak kind words to some
cast down individual. What a blessed
peace when you are given to assist
some fallen creature and do deeds of
kindness to the less fortunate.

May the Prince of Peace be pleased
to soften the hearts of the political
leaders of the countries of this war-
torn world that lasting peace be the
result. lf this be contrary to His will
may He cause us to be content with
our lot and make us reconciled to His
will, for He knows best. May God di-
rect the words that have been written
tothe comfortof some poorsoul is my
desire. Prayforme because lfeelto be
the chief of sinners and less than the
least of all saints so much of the time.

Elder E. J. Lambert
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... PRAYER...

lffil osubjectoftheBibleholds more
lEÈll interest than this. Perhaps, we
do not understand much about it. I am
sure that I do not, and I realize how pre-
sumptuous it is for me to think I could
teach any one how to pray. This world
professes to teach that and some theo-
logian has gone to the trouble to write a
book called "God's Minute." ln the book
he has a short prayerforeach day in the
year. Not being able to give you that
many in advance. While I do not know
that I have ever prayed, and if I have that
lwill ever be blessed to do so again it
does not mean that it is not gospel
subject" lf it is, it certainly is profitable,
under spiritual guidance, for our dis-
cussion and examination..

By way of encouragement to the
dear sainûs I want to say to you that none
of our leaders have a monopoly on
prayer. Although prayer is a gift it is not
onewe can useanytime men callon us
to pray. lf I am mistaken about it do not
follow me, but I believe that any minister
feels a greathesitancy offering prayerat
times.

Prayer is, after all, a close-up with
God, a veritable talking face to face.
When we are really and truly given to
see our sins, it is enough to cause a
trembling in body and spiritto ask God
foranything, seeing that it is the prayer
of a righteous man that avails anything.
ln this connection let me say that I have
impressions to pray just like ltrust I do
to preach. At these times it is the sweet-
est yielding and compliance to his
blessed command as it is in standing in
the pulpitand preaching the doctrine of
grace. Trying to pray is like trying to
preach-it is mighty hard work-in fact it

cannot be done. While tryi ng to pray, we
invariablyare in the flesh and ourobject
is selfish, begging forthe things thatwe
want. Butthat is notall, trying toaccom-
plish a thing not only shows a lack of
how but of what and why. I believe we
pray as we preach and live and die,
depending on the eternal fixed purposes
of God. ltis infaiththatwe cometo him
at all. This faith, at all times, is the
substance of thethings hoped for. This
has never been changed and, although
it moved Abel, Daniel, Jacob, Paul and
all those gone before and will move
every communicantthat is yetto come,
it is as unchangeable as God. ln every
step of our obedience to his command-
ments, it is faith that goes before, re-
vealing the eternal perfection and sov-
ereign purpose of God in disposing of
all created things. Faith does not go
before, bringing to light the unfinished
things of God, as though hewas a little
undecided as to his rule of conduct, but
it is the substance of our hope.

Nor¡v come hither little child and let us
look at our hope. We do not hope thatwe
will exercise faith to the end, but we
hope that God eternally arranged for
oursalvation in Jesus Christ. Our prayer
is not an effort to change God, but it is
because he is unchangeable. Theworld
(that is, the ungodly world) may swerve
and tauntingly tell us that if they be-
lieved everything was fixed they would
not pray, we know better things than
that. We know our eternal destiny is
fixed and that all our spiritual blessings
areassettled andstable in the mind and
purpose of God as is his choice. Fur-
thermore, we are assured that he has
given us all things pertaining to life and
godliness. lt is according to this knowl-
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edge that every prayer is uttered. lf we
must try to pray then we must guess as
to what to pray for. Guessing, we are
told is all right when ¡t h¡ts, but unless
we ask according to his will, our will
would, if permitted to pray, ask forthings
that would forever remove us and land
us away from every providential and
parental blessing. lf we musttryto pray
(that is, if we must pray more often, or
more fervently) then we must guess as
to what to pray for and, on that condi-
tional basis, we would have a right to
ask why if it was not answered.

A prayer is not something excited in
you by the widom of this world. Just
think of the prayer(that is, words called
prayers) addressed to God (asthey sup
pose) for favor in converting the hea-
then. That is a conditional, selfish, Çâr-
nal utterance. lf it was asked according
to the will of God he would certainly
grant it, because God answers that kind.
We sometimes are motivated in like
manner in the dear old church. We get
over zeatous and ask God promiscu-
ously to bring the regenerated into the
church. He does notanswerthis kind of
prayer because it is not prayer.

This is a wonderful subject, it is a
blessíng from God. We cannot pray
unless blessed in spirit, yetthe apostles
commanded us to pray.We are told that
we ought to pray. Nowwe realize that it
is a giftfrom God. Would God give us a
gift to ask that any will be done except
his own? ls not all prayer a complacent
acknowledgement of his wil I bei ng done
in heaven and in earth? Having been
taught his sovereignty, and being kept
by his power do we not have a desire to
see and feel the doing of that will?

Elder W. D. Griffin ( Sept., 19471
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OBITLIARTES

OBITUARY OF
MARTH PEARL MIRRITT ARNOLD

m :¡î#ll "ìi"[*;:J"J:::ter Arnold. She was 80 years old. Our
Lord and Saviour called her home
September 26, 1994 at the V. A. hospi-
tal in Little Rock, Arkansas.

She was born in Nevada County,
Arkansas December 22,1913 to G. W.
Dixon and Annie Mirritt. She was a
member of Pi lgrim Rest Primitive Bap-
tist Church. Was baptised by Elder
Glovis Townley. She came to her
Church every time her health would
let her. She loved the Preaching and
Brothers and Sisters. She believed
The Doctrine of Old School Baptist.

She was the widow of John H.
Arnold. He was also a member of the
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Church. He passed away November
17, 1986.

She is survived by one son Johnny
Arnold of Stuttgart, Arkansas. Two
Brothers: Tom Dixon of Tenn,and Jim
Dixon of Arkansas. Three Sisters:
Ruby McCeby of Florida, Opal
McGullanig of Arkansas and Seloma
Sheppard of Texas.

She will be missed by all that knew
her; Family, Friends, Church Mem-
bers.

This was requested in Conference
at Pilgrim Rest Primitive Baptist
church' 

Frances Townrey
Church Glerk

THE OBITUARY OF SISTER
MAE SHOUGH SNIDER

lffiø-l e, the members and friends
ll¡tll of Liberty Primitive Baptist
Ghurch deeply feel the loss of our
dear friend and Sister Mae Shough
Snider

It pleased our Heavenly Father to
remove her from our midst August 31 ,

1994. She was faithful to the church
when her health permitted her to go.
Forseveral years she had health prob-
lems. We will miss her very much.

Sister Mae was born September 18,
1917, one of a set of twins in Patrick
County, Virginia to Thomas Shough
and Minnie lngram Spencer Shough.

She was married to Watson Snider
on November 7, 1952. He was a de-
voted husband to Sister Mae.

Sister Mae joined Liberty Church by
experience on August 3, 1964; and

was baptized by then Elder Bennie N.
Clifton, Moderator of Liberty Church.

She is survived by an adopted son
James Snider, two grandsons, one
granddaughter, and her husband
Watson. Also brothers Leo Spencer of
Martinsville, Virginia and James Cleve
Shough of Stuart, Virginia. Also three
sisters SisterVirginia Ziglar of Stuart,
Virginia; Rada Shough Durham of
Bassett; and Reda Shough Martin of
Archdale, North Garolina.

She was preceded in death by Cecil
Spencer, Garl Spencer, Akers Shough,
Raymond Shough, and Dorella Spen-
cer Nester. Her twin Sister Faye
Shough Snider followed her in death
by approximately 24 hours.

A double funeralwas conducted by
Elder John T. Wingfield, Elder Leonard
Corns, and Reverend J.G. Spence at
Howell Funeral Chapel for Mae and
Faye on September 3, I 994. They were
laid to restat PleasantGrove Primitive
Baptist Church Gemetery.

Therefore we the church at Liberty
Primitive Baptist Ghurch resolve that
3 copies of this resolution be made.
One for the church record, one for the
family, and one to be sent to the Signs
of the Times.

Done by order of Liberty Ghurch in
conference October I, 1994.

By Gommittee of
Sister Clara Freeman

Sister lris Puckett
Sister Virginia Ziglar

Elder John T. Wingfield, Moderator
Deacon Paul A. Puckett, Clerk
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POEM

BEÉIOLD th;e lílíes, h.out theg grout!
Theg toíl not, neith.er do thq spin;
Yet fulomon could neuer shour
Such raiment as God clothes th.em in.

Artd gou, poor souls, tuh'o ueeP crnd
mourn
fucauæ gour uorks cønnot suPPlg
Thøt spotless robe th,øt mtst be usorn
Bg øU utho duell usíth God. on h'igh;

Blesæd. are gou if gou strfute inuain,
And c;ll gour uorle.s no comJort gield.;
Iior ushen gou cea:æ to toil ønd sPín,
You are as tûlíes oJ thefrcld.

Ætd he ulno r-íchtg clothes thetlou:er'
WhíßInpcsses ølmost øs abrerrth'
IYûtl shou¡ h;ís rícher große ønd. pouser,
Ingou, O ge of littleJøíth.

Inftnite usíúom, pouter ønd.loue
Èepared thre robe th,ø;t gou shølt uteøn;
And ln th'e reøIms oJblíss aboue
.?"rttlll shine foretnr bright ønd. Jøír.

ás sun ønd. deus øfflíctíons come,
lúaking th'e h'eøøllrlnlg lilies grout;
And bringíng torah a louelier bloom
Ttnøn all th'eftr,lds oJ eørth clrn shout.

Through trirrls th;us prepøred to weot
The robe oJ righteou¡tuess, thq proue
Their heantenlg l"ø;ther's tender cole,
And reoctn thefullness oJ h,ís loue.

SÍlos H. Durand
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EDITORIAL

TFIE WINDS OF GOD

he winds up-
on this earth

move gently or with
great force. Not men
nor devils have any
controloverthem, for

EL'ER c.c. WTLBANKS God hath gathered
them in his fists.(Pro.30:4). The freez-
ing arctic winds, the warm gentle,
southerly breezes, thewinds that move
the clouds which bring rain, sleet, hail
and snow, that causes great storms
upon the seas and the lands are all
obeying the commands of our omni-
scient, omnipotent, and omnipresent

God. Did not Jesus rebuke the winds
and the sea, and there was a great
calm? And the men marvelled and
said, What manner of man is this, that
even the winds and the sea obey him!
Every wind that blows accomplishes
the purpose of God whereto it is sent.
Without the wi nds to bring water when
needed, all living things, plants, ani-
mals and people would soon wither
and die. "For o.s th,e rqin cometh
dousn, c;nd tlr.,e snowJromhequen,
c¡nd returneth not thither, but
utqtereth the eø;rth,, ø;nd ma,ketn.
it to bring Jorth ø;nd bud, thqt it
mcry giae seed to th,e souter, ønd
breod, to th.e eater: so ús mg word
thqt goethJorth out olmg mouth:
ít shall not returtt unto me uoid.,
but it s|n,a,ll ø'ccomplísln. thø;t uthich
I please, ø;nd it shøll prosper ín
tlne thing uthereto I send it."
(Isr¡.55:7O-77). Not only does the
wind bring thewaterthat is necessary
to life, but it also brings death and
destruction with violentforce. Not only
do the winds kill and destroy by force,
but at times decreed of God it brings
water ln such abundance that it causes
greatfloods that kil I and destroy. There
are many people who say that nature
causes these things, not God. Let us
ask, Who made and controls nature
as well as all other things? God him-
self declared, "See now th,ø,tI, euett
I, am he, ø;nd there ûs no god utíth
me : I kill, c¡nd mø,ke q.liae : I uound,
l¡nd I heal; neither ís there ang
other that cø;n deliuer out oÍ mA
hond."(Deut.32:39). "For bg him
u)ere øll things creqted, th.ø,t qre
in hequen, ø;nd th,ø,t are in eø;rth,

M
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uisíble g¿nd inaísíble, uthether theg hundred and thirty years. God raised
fu thrones, or domíníons, orprínci- up Moses in that time, that he should
pørlitiæ, ortrxluens: atlthíngsu)ere lead them out of Egypt. God sent
ireqted bg |¿im, and. Jor hím." Moses to Pharaoh, saying, Let my
(Col.1:16).'surelyhedid notcreateany people go. But God hardened
thing that he does not have complete Pharaoh's heart that he would not let
controland powerover.'Mthseisno the people go. Then God sent several
pttÆbtttoJM;tfiæputercthatfu ptagues upon the Egyptians, one of
øre ordobted oJ M'. Rom-73:7). them being the plague of the locusts.

By his almighty powerGod sent his The LORD broughtan eastwind upon
rain upon the earth for forty days and the land allthatday, and allthat night;
nights,thefountainsofthegreatdeep and when it was morning, the east
were broken up. and the windows of wind brought the locusts. They filled
heaven opened. Flood waters cov- the land, so that the land was dark-
ered the earth, even over the highest ened; and they did eat every green
mountains, and allthe things that had herb that was left in the land, and all
breath of life, except those shut into the fruit of the trees which the plague
the ark by God, were destroyed. The of hail had left. The lsraelites dwelt in
waters prevailed upon the earth an the land of Egypt in the country of
hundred and fifty days and then God Goshen, yet none of the plagues that
made a wind to pass over the earth, God sent upon the Egyptians fell upon
and the waters assuaged. ls this not a them. God protected his beloved chil-
comforting figure to the chosen chil- dren then even though they rebelled
dren of God who were lifted up from against him often, and he protects his
the depths, when the storms of life children even to this day, and will
threatened to overcome them? They continue to do so. We read Ps.89:37-
will never be overcome by the trials, 33:"IJthegbreakmgstotutesønd
tribulations, and persecutions that keep notmg commqndment's: th,en
they must face in this sin filled world, utíltlaísittheirtranrsgressíonuith
for they are secure in Christ Jesus tlrre rod, ø;nd their iniquitg utith
(the Ari) by faith which is given them, stripes. Neuertheless mg lou-
and he hath said , "BQ oJgood cheeri íngkíndnesslurÍll notutterlg tø,ke

Jor I /¡6¿ae ouercome tllre utorld,." øtqø¡g Jrom him, nor suffer mg-(Jolnn76:33).NeithershalltheybeJfaitl¡|fulnesstoJail."Whataglori.
tossed to and fro, and carried about ous and consoling promise from our
witheverywindofdoctrine. (Eph.4:14). everloving Father! And in Heb,12:5-8
Christ is their hiding place from the we read, '--lúg son' despíse not
wind, and a covert from the tempest. thou ttrre ch'asteníng oJ the Lord,
lsa.32:2). nor Jøínt uthen thou ø;rt rebuked.

Now let us move on. God sent his oJ trrím: Jor ushom th;e Lord loueth
people, the lsraelites, into Egypt, he chasteneth, ø;nd scourgeth ea-

where they were to be in bondage four ery son whrom he receíueth. V ge
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endure ch,qsteníng, God deq.leth
utith gou a.s u;ith sons; for uthat
son Ís he uthom th.e Jather
chasteneth not? But íJge be wíth-
out cha.stísement, uhereoJ ø,ll are
portakers, then are ge ba.stqrd.s,
ø;nd not sons. "

Pharaoh in haste called for Moses
and Aaron and begged them to entreat
the LORD to take away the locusts.
Moses entreated the LORD and he
turned a mighty strong west wind,
which took away the locusts, and cast
them into the Red sea. Not one re-
mained. Still Pharaoh refused to let
the children go and n'lore plagues
were sent upon them. Pharaoh con-
tinued his defiance of God until the
death angel slew all the firstborn of
both man and beast in the land of
Egypt. Then Pharaoh quickly sentthem
out, but after that they had gone out
God again hardened Pharaoñ's heart,
and he pursued them with his armies
to bring them back into bondage as
servants, but the LORD protected his
children, and Pharaoh and his armies
could not overtake them. They drew
nigh unto the children at the Red sea,
a¡rd when they were seen the children
were sore afraid and cried unto the
LORD. ls this not the way we do to-
day? We go as far as we can in our
own strength, but when we have ex-
hausted allwe cry unto God for mercy.
And, praise his holy name, he always
hears and answers! His answer is
most always different to our request,
but he surely knows what we need,
and we do not. As he said to Paul, "My
grace is sufficient for thee." The lsra-
elites complained to Moses that he

had brought them out into the wilder-
ness to die. They thought itwas better
to serve the Egyptians than to die in
the wilderness. And Moses said unto
the people, "Fear ye not, stand still,
and see the salvation of the LORD."
Therewas nothing else they could do,
for they were completely cut off by the
mountains, the sea and Pharaoh. We
find ourselves in that same condition
attimes, butJesus speaks peace unto
us, saying, "In tlr'ís utorld. ge shøll
hø;ae tríbulotionsi but be oJ good
cheer: Ih,o:ve ouercome th'e u:orld.""
What a wonderful consolation it is
when he applies these words of com-
fort to us personally.

God again used a strong east wind
to divide the waters of the Red sea,
and the children went into the midst of
the sea upon dry ground; and the
waters were walls on both sides of
them. To me these walls representthe
walls of salvation to the chosen chil-
dren of God, but unto the Egyptians,
the oneswhowould keep the children
in bondage, they are the walls of death.
We are now able to sing the song that
Moses and the children of lsrael sang-
-"IusíllsÍng unto th;e LORD,Íorhe
hatln triumphed. gloríouslg. * * x Thle
IJ.RL Ís mgstrength andmy sorte,
crndlne ísbecome mg sq.luation: he
ûs mg God..'

As the children of lsrael traveled in
the wilderness of Sin they again mur-
mured against God, forthey hungered
for the flesh pots and bread of Egypt.
The LORD heard them and rained
bread from heaven upon them. They
were commanded to gather a cer-
tain rate each day, and on the sixth
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day they were to gather twice as m uch
thatthey might have enough bread for
the sabbath, for there was no work
allowed on the sabbath. The people
did not keep the LORD'S command-
ment, but gathered more than they
needed for one day and keptthatwhich
was left over for the next day. But it
bred worms and stank. That is the way
it is with us today. God feeds us each
day that which is sufficient, and it will
not suffice for tomorrow, except he
blesses us to feed upon it on the
morrowas he did forthe people on the
sabbath days.

The bread that God rained upon
them they called Manna, forthey knew
not what it was, but it was a perfect
food and all they needed during the
forty years they travel led i n the wi lder-
ness. But again they wept, saying,
Who shall give us flesh to eat, forthey
remembered and desired again the
flesh pots of Egypt. They said, "But
now our soul is dried away: there is
nothing at all, beside this manna, be-
fore our eyes." The anger of the LORD
was kindledand hegavethem meatto
eat, but said unto them, "Ye sh,ø,ll not
eqt one d.ag, or tuto d.ags, or Jiae
døgs, neith.er ten dogs, Ítor tutentg
dags; but euen q, u.h,ole month,
untíl it come out your nostrils,
rrnd ít be loqtlsome unto gou:
bec ørt æ ge ln;o;v e despísed. thie rcRD
wlnicln ís ømong gou." (Num. 7 7 : 7 9-
20).

The meatwhich the LORD gave them
was quails. He sent forth a wind that
brought quails from the sea, which
covered the face of the ground as it
weretwo cubits high. The peoplegath-

ered them for two days and a night
and did eat. "And. uthíle th,e flesln-
usos getbetuteen their teeth, ere it
usa.s cheuted., the utrø,tn. oJ th.e
IDRD was kíndled ogøinst the
people, rrnd th,e L/ORD smote th,e
people rurlítn- q uery great plague."
And those who had lusted after the
flesh were buried there. Should not
this be a warning unto us now that we
should not lust after the things of the
flesh? The lsrael ites "tuste d, exceed-
inglg in the utilderness, snd,
tempted Godin th'e desert. Andhe
gaue themtheir requests;but sent
leanness into their soul.s." Breth-
ren, let us bewarel Let us always re-
member to thank God and praise him
for the love, mercy, and all good and
perfect gifts that come down from
above, and not seek after the rudi-
ments of theworld: which perish with
the using thereof.

Now let us move fomrard lest this
writing become far too long.

You know how itwas thatJonah fled
from the LORD after he was com-
manded to go and cry against Nineveh
because of theirwickedness. He paid
his fare and went into a ship going to
Tarshish, but did not know that he
was going the way that the Lord had
prepared. He did not know thata man's
heart deviseth his way: but the Lord
directeth his steps. that it is not in
man that walketh to direct his own
steps. But he did learn and confess
thatsalvation is of the Lord. The LORD
sent out a great wind to accomplish
his purpose. Thiswind caused a great
tempest in the sea, and because of it
Jonah was cast overboard, and as
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soon as he was cast out the sea ceased
her raging. The crew of the ship, as
wellas Jonah, surely believed thatthe
seawould claim him in death, butthey
did not know the power nor purpose
of God, for he had prepared a great
fish to swallow Jonah and he was
there just at the moment needed as
purposed by God. Jonah was in the
belly of the fish three days and three
nights. Jesus spoke of this as a sign,
saying, "A¡t eail and. adulterous
generøtion seeketn- qfter q sígn;
øndthereshøll no sígnbe gíuento
it, but th'e sígn of th'e prophet
Jonas; Jor as Jolir¡s utos three
døgs o,nd three nights in th,e
ut|n,a.le's bellg; so shøll th'e Son of
mqnbe three d.øgs ø;nd three nights
in tlne heart oJ th'e eerth."

"Then' Jonø,In' proged. unto the
I,oRÐ hús God out oJ th;e frsh-'s
befig. And. said, I críed. bg reason
oJ míne atflíctíons unto th;e LORD,
rrnd he h,eø;rd, me; out oJ the bellg
oJ hell cried I, and. thou heqrdest
my voíce, For thou h'cr.st cq.st me
into the deep, in the midst oJ ttlre
seqs; rrnd th,e floods compassed,
me about: ø,ll thg bíllouts ond th;g
urcrues passed. ouer me. Then saíd
I, I am cast out of th;g sight; Aet
usill I look agøín tousørd thg holg
temple."

Brethren, have you everfelt cast out
into the deep, into the belly of hell
when your sins rose up before you as
mountains, and rolled over you as
great billows and waves? Were you
not made to know that God was the
one who cast you into the deep, and
into the belly of hell? Did you not then

in great fear and trembling cry unto
him for mercy? Did he fail to answer
your prayer? When you are faced with
afflictions, trials and persecutions do
you not cry unto him? And does he not
always deliveryou? God always hears
prayers of faith and always answers,
for he sa¡d, "And it sh'ø,ll come to
pøss, th,øt beJore theg cqll, I utíll
anslu.leri ø;nd u.hile theg are get
sperrkíng I utíll h'ear." What a gra-
cious and comforting promise this is
to a troubled and cast down child of
God! God hath also said, "Whenthou
passeth through th,e uø,ters, tr usíll
be usíth thee; cnd througlr the
riuers; theg sh,all not ou erflous thee :
tøolnen thou uta,lkest througn. th,e
.fire, thou shølt not be burned.;
neíther shøll theflø;me kindle ulxrla
thee." How wonderful it is when we
are blessed to remember arid believe
and rest upon the promises of our
greatJehovah!And he hath also said,
"I utill neuer leque thee nor Jor-
sa,ke thee.

Jesus was in a little ship with his
disciples and he was asleep on a pil-
low when a great tempest arose. His
disciples awoke him in fear, saying,
Lord, save us: we perish. And he said
unto them, Why are ye so fearful, O ye
of little faith? Then he arose, and re-
buked thewindsand therewas a great
calm. When we feel endangered by
the storms of this life we also greatly
fear because our faith is so weak, but
when we call upon our Saviour he
calms us as nothing else can.

I realize I have barely touched on a
few scriptures concerning this text,
but I have written the thoughts that
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came to my mind and some of the
scriptures that came to mind, and I

trust that the Lord has directed me. lf
any one receives any comfort from
this, may God receive all the praise,
honor and glory.

Elder C.C. W¡lbanks

CORRESPONDENCE

Elder Key,

ffi i:å,îll',îr':"ffi ;"îffi:ing experience and if the editors of the
signs deem it worthy I would like to
share it with the readers.

lawokethis morning as ldo attimes
and could not go back to sleep. I went
into the living room weary and long-
ing for more rest, but as the vain world
would say, by chance lturned on the
T.V. lf one understood my life style
and how I feel about most of what is on
T.V. they would see the sovereignty of
God at work.

There was a documentary on and it
was discussing the ant. lt said that
when the ants home is invaded by the
caterpillars, the ant does notattack or
try to kill the enemy, but diligently
watchi ng every move the enemy makes
sets aboutwith hard laborto repairall
damage. After a while the caterpillar
for whatever reason moves on to an-
other place. Wellas primitive baptists
we certainly knowthe reason and who
it was that moved the caterpillar to
another place.

OH MY! lf the world had eyes to see
as they set about worshipping the
creation more than the creator Rom.
1:25.ltwould frighten them to death to
know what lay ahead for them. OHI
that God would prompt us to pray that
his word would have free course ll
Thess. 3:l for brethren we all know
that if God, the holy trinity, the om-
nipotent God, does not move us to
pray we will not know what to pray for
as we ought Rom. 8:26.

I thought what a beautiful picture
the ant makes of the Christian that
follows the meek and lowlyJesus, for
he hath taught us to love ourenemies
and feed him as the ant did the cater-
pillar Rom l2:20 leaving it to God to
heap coals of fire upon his head. For
he hath promised us with promises
that are yea and amen in Christ Jesus
ll Gorinth.l:20 that he will handle our
enemies for we know him that hath
said vengeance belongeth unto me I

will recompense saith the Lord and
again the Lord shallJudge his people
Heb. 11:30.

May God be pleased to bless this
article tothe hearts of his peoplewhom
he is saving from theirSins. Matt. 1 :21
For he hath given us this promise that
all the world shall bow at the lovely
name of our Lord. How beautiful are
the words THOU SHALT CALL HIS
NAME JESUS.

Brethren though lam nota member,
as yet, I take the liberty of calling you
Brethren foryou have become dearto
my heart and though the number are
small he hath assured us that a rem-
nant shall be saved and when the
enemy shall come in like a flood the
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Lord shall lift up a standard against
him. lsaiah 59:19.

OH! how beautiful is the sovereignty
of God in the absolute predestination
of all his firm degrees. lncluding mov-
ing the caterpillarfrom the ant's home.

Brethren PRAY for me ll Thess. 5:25.

Larry Gibson

ARTICLES

RESTITUTION OF ALL THINGS

ffi ;ì,:i,,"i:li"::ü# "i"î,i:lame man is recorded. The apostle
Peter uses this restoration of .the
strength and the curing of the man,
thatwas lame from his mother's womb,
as the background for presenting the
doctrine ol "..,the restitutíon oJøll
things,.,.u Acts 3:27. lt should be
noted that this took place shortly after
the day of Pentecost when the Holy
Ghost filled them and brought about a
response that had not happened be-
fore; they began to speak with other
tongues, and when the Jews, devout
men from every nation came together
they heard the disciples speak in his
own language. Yes, something new
was taking place, Peter explains, in
the 18-20 verses of Acts 3, that God
had foretold thesethings bythe mouth
of his prophets howJesus mustcome
and suffer and "Whom the heaven
must receive untilthe times of restitu-
tion of all things....". So if Jesus is
now in heaven, where he ascended,

untilthe restitution of allthings, and if
we are to watch and pray expectantly,
then does it not follow that the restitu-
tion is in progress now, in time? Be-
cause, when restitution is complete
He will return.

ln the lSth chapter of Jeremiah we
are given, I believe, a capsule picture
of restitution. Even though the ex-
ample is given to the house of lsrael,
to me it is also applicable to spiritual
lsrael and thus to the whole elect
family of God.

ln the 18:3, of Jeremiah he writes,
"Then I went down to the potters
house, and, behold, he wroughta work
on the wheels. And the vessel that he
made of clay was marred in the hand
of the potter: so he made it again
another vessel, as it seemed good to
the potter to make it."

Do we know of any vessel that is
marred and that needs restoring? The
image of a marred vessel appears
clearly any time we look in.a mirror.
This vesset is marred by sin and needs
to be restored if it has not already
been accomplished. But, restored to
what? Or, when did the marring start?
Where did sin start? Was it not in the
garden of Eden? Sin marred our
Adamic head when he disobeyed the
command of God. "Hastthou eaten of
the tree, wherefore I commanded thee
that thou shouldest not eat?"

"So he drove out the man; and
placed at the east of the garden of
Eden Gherubims, and aflaming sword
which turned every way, to keep the
way of the tree of life." This iswhatwe
often call "the fall," and which is the
root of "original sin".
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ln this fall, or in this marring, what
did Adam fallfrom? "And God said, let
us make man in our own image and
afterour likeness ....." Gen. 1 :26.Thus
man, in the garden was, in some way,
in the image of God. "God is a Spirit:
and they that worship him must wor-
ship him in spirit and truth." John
4:24.|n there any image other than a
spiritual image in which man could be
in His image", seeing that God is a
spirit? So, does it not follow that if
man, Adam, was made in God's image
that Adam in the garden was spiri-
tual? Adam was in a generate state.
He could eat of the tree of life in the
midst of the garden, (the tree is Ghrist
figuratively), and he could talk with
God.

ln the fall Adam fell from a state of
generation into degeneration. "...the
Lord God sent him forth from the
garden of Eden..." This sinful, degen-
eratestate isthe condition of thewhole
family of man, and would forever be
except that God, in his infinite wis-
dom, determined from all eternity to
save his people. They will be born
again; they will be quickened; they
will be regenerated: all being similar
phrases describing the restoration.
This renewing, or restoring will in-
clude the whole family of God, the
church, before Christ's return. lt will
be experienced by each individual
saint through the change wrought by
the Holy Ghost. See John 3:3 and
Titus 3:5.

lf the fallwas in the garden of Eden,
then when does the restoration take
place, when does it start? As we men-
tioned above Peter stated that Jesus

must be received in heaven until the
restoration of all things.

It is apparent that the apostles un-
derstood something of the restora-
tion, and understood that it had not
yet been. Acts l:4-6. lt was after the
resurrection that Christ instructed
them not to depart from Jerusalem,
but to wait," ... ye shall be baptised
with the Holy Ghost not many days
hence." Then they ask ".... wiltthou at
this time restore again the kingdom to
lsrael?" Even though they may not
have understood that the restoration
was to be a spiritual, and not a natural
restoration of the natural kingdom,
they did understand that it was to take
place afterthe coming of the Messiah.
Christ also emphasized that it was
associated with them receivi ng power
after the Holy Ghost had come upon
them, which is Pentecost. See Acts
1:7-8. This also related back to John
7:39, "....for the Holy Ghost was not
yet given; because that Jesus was not
yet glorified".

The Holy Ghost was not given, in a
restoring sense, in olden times but
the restoration is given of the Father,
through Jesus Christ by the Spirit in
the latterdays. Jesus tells his apostles
in Luke 24:49"...behold I send the
promise of the Father upon you: but
tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem, until
ye be endued with power from on
high. Although they did not knowthen
what was being told them, but did
later. Theywere being told towait until
the coming of the Holy Ghost on the
day of Pentecost where restoration
was first experienced.

s
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A fuller appreciation for the great-

ness of this restoration and the fulfill-
ment of promise which was first real-
ized on Pentecost can be seen by
reviewing the 11th chapterof Hebrews.
Great things were accomplished by
our old testament forbearers through
faith, yet they received not the prom-
ise (were not restored in Ghrist). "And
these, having obtained a good report
through faith, received not the prom-
ise: God having provided some better
thing for us, that they without us
should not be made perfect." Heb.
I l:39-40.

The fullness of the promise is, of
course, in Jesus Christwith the appli-
cation of his finished work, in the
generation of his elect, by the Spirit.
Those of the old testament did not
receive the promise, which is the res-
titution in Christ, but looked fonryard
to it. Saints of today receive the prom-
ise in being born again, or quickened,
or made alive unto Christ and look
back to what made it possible in the
full and finished work of Jesus Christ.
And, look backtowhen the restitution
first began at Pentecostwhen the Holy
Ghost infused, or indwelt, in a differ-
entway." ....if any man be in Christ he
is a new creature.. .." 2 Cor. 5:17.

The promise to the old testament
saints, is it not the former rains spo-
ken of in the second chapter of Joel?
Did salvation not flow to the former
seas from Christ? ln like manner do
not saints of these latter days rejoice
in the salvation of the latter rains?
Does salvation not flow from Christ to
the saints of today, which are of the
hinder seas? Notice in Joel that the

former rain and the latter rain came in
the same month. W¡th this can't we
say that salvation for the old testa-
ments, as well as the saints of these
latter days, came from the same sou rce
and in the same reason - the death
burial and resurrection of Christ?

ln summary thus far we have looked
at (1) the fall of Adam, (2) the prophets
foretelling of Ghrist's coming to re-
store, (3) theforeshadowing of the law
in showing the things to be done by
Ghrist, (4) Christ coming and fulfilling
the law, being crucified, buried, and
raised again to make the restitution
possible, and (5) the coming of the
Holy Ghost to institute the beginning
of restitution.

It seems to me that the same story of
the restoration is told to the church, or
illustrated in the "keeping of the way
of the tree of life." You will recall that
when God drove man out of the gar-
den he placed atthe east of the garden
of Eden Cherubims, and a flaming
sword which turned every way, to keep
the way, to keep the way of the tree of
life. Man, being driven out of the gar-
den, could no longer eat of the tree of
life, as he could when he was in the
garden. But, there was, and is a way
kept of the tree of life. The keeping of
theway, itseemsto me, is keptsealed
untilthe restitution, and opened to His
people in their restoration. ls not this
flaming sword, that is accomplished
by Cherubims, the porterthat openeth
to the shepherd of the sheep? John
10:2-3.|s this flaming sword not the
Gomforter that will receive the things
of Christand showthem to his people,
John 16:7-14. And lastly, is this not
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what John the BaPtist was sPeaking
of, one that cometh, Christ, that
"....shall baptise you with the Holy
Ghost, and with fire." Mat.3:11?

ln the restoration, it seems to me,
that his people are restored to the
place where they can eat of the tree of
life, the way of which is kePt bY the
Holy Ghost. This is what his PeoPle
spiritually partake of, inthis life, which
is symbolized when partaking of the
bread and thewine atthe Lord's table.
ln a figurative as well as a real sense
the saints are restored to where they
can eat of the tree of life, which is
Ghrist, in the spiritual garden of Eden.
This is the spiritual place, while yet in
this wilderness, PrePared for his
people, the bride, the church. See
Rev.; 2:14. "And to the woman were
given two wings of a great eagle, that
she might fly into the wilderness, into
her place, where she was nourished
for a time, and times, and half a time,
from the face of the serpent." What
wonderful nourishment to be able to
feed upon the tree of life. And the tree
of life is still in the spiritual garden of
Eden, which is the Place to which the
church has spirituallyflown tobe nour-
ished.

And now to return once more to the
text, Ghrist "Whom heaven must re-
ceive until the time of restitution of all
things..." lf the restitution began at
Pentecost, then when is it fulfilled or
finished? There would seem to be a
marked order to the events of the
fulfillment. ln Romans 1l:25 we read
".... blindness in part is happened to
lsrael, until the fullness of the Gen-
tiles be come in." So, the restitution of

the Gentile will come first, as is now
taking place in our time. Then does it
not follow that blindness will be taken
away from lsrael and by grace they will
receive spiritual sight, be born again,
which is regeneration and restoration
and all the words that relate to salva-
tion?

Goncerning the latter daYs and the
bringing in of lsrael see lsaiah 66:5-
12, particularly part of verse 8. The
answertothe question seems to be in
the affirmative, "Shall the earth be
made to bring forth in one daY? or
shall a nation be born at once?" When
the nation lsrael is born the restitution
of all things, that began at Pentecost,
will be complete, and itseems to indi-
cate that the restitution of lsrael will
be done quickly, as if in a daY. Then
with the restitution fulfilled Christwill
return. He will return mighty to save
for the church, but to visit vengeance
on the wicked. lsaiah 63:l-4.

The above touches onlY lightlY on
many points of doctrine relating tothe
restitution of all things. lt is hoped
however, that the reader be able to see
a thread of the plan of restitution pre-
sented in the scriptures from Genesis
to Revelation. A clearer picture might
be seen if some of the Points were
morefully explored. Butthere is never
an end to this matter or this subiect,
for it is all centered in Christ. W¡th
many words or few, if the Spirit gives
understanding, there will be under-
standing.

:)

Wayman G. Chapell
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VOICES OF THE PAST

THE LORD REIGNS

ffi i:fl?ni:HJ"",itï,ï:
in it, and we Old Baptists believe what
the Bible says. He is the King of allthe
earth and will do right in adversity and
prosperity. He is our only hope. ln the
midst of this fearful drougth now af-
flicting ourbeloved nation, God reigns
and will mete out to the nation, and to
individuals, only thatwhich is just and
right. We have turned away from Him
and His judgment is upon us. The rain
cometh down from heaven; in other
words, God sends the rain upon the
just and the unjust and withholds it
when he pleases, and we believe that
all His ways are right and when He
judges and punishes us it is for our
good and His glory; although no af-
fliction for the present is joyous, but
grievous, nevertheless, it worketh the
peaceable fruits of righteousness to
them who are exercised thereby.

I once heard the late ElderAndrewJ.
Moore, of N.C., say that in the thick of
battle of the Givil War, when as yet he
had no hope, a bullet whizzed by his
ear so near that he felt the wind of it
and a still small voice said, "God
reigns." He answered "what? Here
among these Bullets?" The voice said
"yes, among these bullets." And so
they could not kill him. He was to
preach the everlasting gospel of the
Son of God. So despite all ourfearand
worry in every affliction that comes,
the Lord will do the thing that is right,

according to His love and mercy. lf we
are brought to want and sufferi ng, the
Lord deals with us in righteousness.
And He sends His judgments that men
should fear before Him.

The world has gone wild over what
it calls a good time. Lovers of plea-
sures more that lovers of God. And
many of the Lord's people are gone
with the world. I am reminded of the
poet who said:

Scarce in this cold declining day,
Gan one for God be found,
Christians have lost their zeal to

PTâY,
And yielded up the ground.
Yes, many have forsaken the as-

sembling of themselves together for
the worship of God.

They are too tired, or not well
enough, but can attend to their secu-
lar affairs, seemingly not stopping to
think that without the Lord's blessing
upon their labor, it will not bear the
desired fruit. Ye earn wages to put it
into a bag with holes. Dear ones, let
me ask you to read and consider that
short prophecy of Haggai, also the 9th
and 1Oth. Verses of the 3rd chapter of
Malachi. God does not change. So He
will as surely judge and punish us for
our sins as He judged and punished
His people in the days gone by.

Maythe God of ourSalvation lead us
to consider our ways and return us
unto the Lord, Who will have mercy,
and abundantly pardon; and to His
name be the praise forever.

Elder Joshua Tillman Rowe
Printed in Zion's Landmard

Sept. 15, 1930.
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FELLOWSHIP

Elder H.H. Lefferts

lffi[lellowship between the chil-
lE ilnldren of God is of two kinds.
There is church fellowship and there
is Christian fellowship. Church fel-
lowship exists between members of
the church; that is, between baptized
believers of the same faith and order.
Ghristian fellowship is wider, and ex-
ists between all who are believers in
Christ, whether baptized or not.

Fellowship is always between
equals. lt cannot exist between indi-
viduals of different standing or of dif-
ferent experience or condition. There
must be equality of condition in order
for there to be true fellowship. For
instance, fellowship cannot exist be-
tween an unbeliever and a believer,
becausethere is a difference of condi-
tion between the two which cannot be
bridged. Further, there cannot be
church fellowship existing between
one who has been baptized and is
obedient to the ordinances of Christ
and one who, though a believer, has
never been brought into subjection to
his brethren. Here, too, is a difference
in condition, and while there may be,
and truly is, Christian fellowship ex-
isting in this last instance, there can-
not be church fellowship.

This matter of fellowship does not
come and go according to our will; it
is a fruit of the Holy Spirit, and not to
be controlled by the human will. When
one has ever had real fellowship for
another it cannot be foÉeited.

To make ourmeaning clearer; if one
is a member of the church and be-
comesguiltyof some breach of church
order, it may become necessary to set
that one aside from the fellowship of
the church, but if that one has ever
been in the hearts and affections of
the church he will still be loved, and
for him there will still be Christian
fellowship, even though he be cut off
from partaking of the privileges and
ordinances of the church.

Thinking of the church as the spiri-
tual mother of us all, fellowship is the
great, broodi ng, yearn ing motherheart
that watches over all her children. lf
they stray from the fold fellowship
goes after them, seeking to reclaim
them. lf they behave themselves un-
seem ly, fellowshi p seeks their correc-
tion, not their destruction.

Mother-love is one of the most beau-
tiful things in all nature. How insis-
tently a mother will cling to an erring
child, how longingly goes out her heart
after the wanderer, earnestly desiring
that he may realize his wrong and
come back to her feet for forgiveness.

lf spiritual things transcend the natu-
ral (and we all believe they do), then
how patiently and prayerfully should
the fellowship of the church go out
after that one who, pursuing wrong,
seems blinded to his course. The fel-
lowship of the brethren will long and
gently laborwith that one to endeavor
to show him his wrong; they will pray
the Lord to grant him repentance, that
thus he may be saved to the church,
and not be cast off from it.

Exclusion is an ugly word. The
church should not have much use for
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it. lt is neverto be employed exceptas
a very last resoÉ to the house clean
after all efforts at reclamation have
availed nothing. The whole purpose
of Christand his gospelistosave, not
to destroy.

Christ himself sought the lost sheep
to restore them to the fold. He himself
says he came notto destroytheworld,
but that the world through him might
be saved. No one ever loved the sin-
ner more, or everserved the welfare of
si nners more wholeheartedly than the
blessed Jesus. He bared his back to
the scourgers for sinners, he even
gave his cheeks to the spittle of his
enemies, that sinners through him
should be cleansed from sin, raised
from the dead and restored to the
glory of the Father which they had
with him before the world began.

The gospel which Jesus sent his
apostles to preach is filled with love
and mercy and patience, and long-
suffering to poor, err!ng creatures. By
no means did the disciples have the
patience with men which Jesus him-
self had. The disciples rebuked moth-
ers for bringing children to Jesus that
he might lay his hands on them. But
Jesus quickly showed them their
shortness of sight when he said to
them, "Of such is the kingdom of
heaven." Again when the disciples
came across a man who was healing
in Christ's name they asked Jesus to
command the man to stop it. Jesus,
however, told them to let the man
alone, that he who is not against us is
for us.

Thus we shall never while in the
flesh be able to comprehend the great
heartof Jesus. His love is high enough,
deep enough, wide enough, to em-
brace sinners of every class and con-
dition. Where once he bestows his
love he loves unto the end. He never
casts away. He does reprove our
backsl idi ngs, corrects our i gnorance,
instructs us in righteousness and re-
bukes our sins. He chastens his chil-
dren with his fatherly chastisements,
but never with the rod of wrath or
condemnation.

Following out the great principle of
the gospel of Jesus, which owes its
vitality to the eternal love of God and
his inexhaustible grace, what use can
the church have for exclusion? Ger-
tainly it is so harsh, and an instrument
of such severe discipline, that never
should it be employed by any church
untileveryshred of patience has been
utterly worn out in seeking the resto-
ration of the erring.

lf ever we need the mother-love of
the church it is when we are weak and
easily yielding to wrong. Should the
brethren desert us in that cruel time of
our deepest need, where then is the
evidence that Christ is in their midst?

By allwe have said we do not mean
to imply that the church should be
slack in keeping its house clean, that
it should cease to administer the dis-
cipline of the church to its members
as laid down by inspiration. Of course
all this must be done, but very many
times churches are too quick to con-
demn a brotherfora fault, without due
exami nation into the matter; too quick
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to exclude without first laboring with
the sinner and seeking to reclaim him
or to save him to the church.

Fellowship is a precious thing. lt is
not to be tossed about like a rubber
ball, as though it were something to
be treated with lightness and insin-
cerity, yet at times we talk of fellow-
ship, and about taking it away from
this one orthat one, as though itwere
something that we could handle, like
sugar or some other commoditY. The
Spirit of Christ can alone give us spiri-
tual fellowship for another, and when
so given cannot be taken away.

It has been our privilege to have this
fel lowshi p with the Lord's people, and
we feel that no matterwhatthey might
do to us we could not cease to love
them. lt would be a shame could we
not have like confidence that no mat'
ter what we might do the fellowship of
God's people would still be ours. Nor
does such confidence in the fellow-
ship of the church encourage us to
wantto do wrong. No, but rather spurs
us to maintain a good behavior, that
we may, in some slight measure at
least, be worthy of their love and fel'
lowship.

Salvation is ministered through the
fellowship of the brethren to each
member of the church. ManY things
which one might do if one were not in
the church, one does refrain from
doing because he fears to offend the
brethren. This fear is not because one
fears exclusion, but fears to hurt the
feelings of those one loves.

The more we reflect uPon what fel'
lowship means the more should we
exercise great care and longsutfering

in deali ng with transgressions agai nst
the order of the church. Too much
patience there cannot possibly be,
but too much haste there certainlY
often is.

As to what is the order of the church
our people are not unanimous. Vari-
ous constructions are put upon cer-
tain passages of the New Testament,
which leads to variations in church
orderthroughout the country. ln view
of this variation, whenever any one
church is considering a matter of dis-
cipline or order, it is well to get the
mind of the whole church before tak-
ing any radical action; not simply to
be guided by the pastor, who is but a
man and may err as easily as any, nor
simplyto be guided by a section of the
church; but laborto getthe minds and
counsel of the whole church, and then
in the light of such counsel proceed to
act.

Part of a church might not see anY
given matter in its right light, but the
whole church, if leftto actwith perfect
freedom, and without anY coercion
whatever, will seldom decide any
matter wrongly. The Catholics have
unbounded confidence in the infalli-
b¡lity of the Pope. We have no confi-
dence in any man, but we do have
confidence in the infallibility of the
whole church, for the mind of the
whole church is Ghrist himself. He
never errs.

Ed itorial of El der Letferts
Feb. 1,1921.
Republished by request.)
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" Who loved me, and gave hÍmself

for me." -- GALAT¡ANS ¡¡. 20.

M âÏ,"#' ::ïa'il,f 
':Í,ff 

:iål
totake up intotheirlips Paul's language
of strong, personal assurance. They
may hope, and attimes may rise beyond
a hope, into a sweet confidence, by the
shining in of the Sun of righteousness,
thattheSon of God has lovedthem,and
given himself for them. Butthe strength
of Paul's persuasion and thefullexpres-
sion of his confidence so far outstrip
both theirassurance and their language,
that many real saints of God confess
they come short both in heart and
tongue. Yet their coming short of this
blessed certainty as an enjoyed reality
in the heart, and as a declared confi-
dence by the mouth-for conscience
and tongue must move togetherwhere
God works-does not affect the fact.
Glouds and mists sometimes obscure
the sun, butthey do not blot him out of
the sky. So the mists and fogs of unbe-
lief may obscure the Sun of righteous-
ness, yetthey do not blot him outof the
spiritual hemisphere. He still loved you
and gave himself foryou who believe in
his name, though you may not be able to
rise uptothefaith of Paul, orspeakwith
thesamefulness of assurance. The bud
has the same union with the vine as the
branch, but not the same strength of
union; the babe is as much a memberof
the family as the grown-up son, but has
not the same knowledge of its relation-
ship; the foot is as much a part of the
body as the eye or the hand, though it
has not the same nearness to the head,
or the same honours and em ployments.

Elder J.G. Philpot

from Elder Lambertb B,ook,
"Tíed In Th.e Firrrtace."

.,THE STEPS OF A GOOD MAN
ARE ORDERED BY THE LORD"

December, 1951

he expres-
sion that

heads this article is
found in Psalms
37:23. We trust that
we have learned by

ELDER E.J. LAMBERT experienCe and fev-
elation the truthfulness of this state-
ment. Therewas a time in oursojourn
here that we could not receive this as
a true statement. We thoughtwe could
order, command, decree, or perform
ourown stepswithin and of ourselves.
We thought this was the right way and
thatwe possessed the ability to direct
our steps aright. But, alasl we found
by sad experience that this was the
rvay that seemeth right unto man but
tlre endè thereof are the ways of death !

ln our desperation we were made to
cryoutasthe prophet, "O Lord,Iknow
the way of man is not in himself: it is
not in man that walketh to direct his
steps" (Jer. l0:23). We did not know
this until we had tried with all our
might to walk aright and every trial
met with defeat. All of our own devis-
ing was fruitless. Then we were made
to trust no longer in ourselves for
deliverance; we were forced to look to
another source for salvation; we were
made to cry to God; and, He heard our
cry! We trust that we experienced the
deliverance as recorded in Psalms

m
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40:2, "He brought me up, also, out of
an horrible pit, out of the miry clay,
and set my feet upon a rock, and
established my goings."

Havg you ever been in an horrible pit
and tried to walk when yourfeet were in
miry clay? Your feet slip and slide so
that you cannot d i rect you r steps. Every
trial leads you deeper into the mire until
you are stuck. lt is in this helpless con-
dition thatyou pray for del iverance. When
the Lord heats your cry and brings you
up out of the pit and miry clay and sets
your feet upon a firm foundation and
directs your steps - you are, then made
to agree with Proverbs 16:9, "A man's
heart deviseth his way: but the Lord
directeth his steps.r'

ls ityou r experience that you have to
be shown again and again these
things? My experience is that this
primitive deliverance and primary ex-
perience was not sufficient to make
me to be at all times conscious of my
dependence upon Him. Sometimes, it
seems, that God graces me with a
godly walk for a period of time and my
body is kept under subjection and I

begin to gloat over my steadfastness
in my walk and feel that I shall never
stray from the paths of righteousness.
Then I am brought to my true status
and made to embrace the language as
expressed in PsalmsT3:2, "But as for
me, my feet were almost gone; my
steps had well nigh slipped." I notice
in Psalms 37:24 regarding the good
man of the text the psalmist says,
"Though he fall, heshall not be utterly
cast down: for the Lord upholdeth
him with His hand." lf I knowwhatthis
fall is I have experienced itmany times

in my pilgrimage here. I believe Peter
experienced it when Satan was per-
mitted to sift him as wheat. Jesus did
not tell Peter: I have prayed that you
fail not: but, "l have prayed that thy
faith fail not." Peterfailed to do that he
had avowed to do. He desperately
failed, but that faith that had been
given him by the Lord was not faith in
Peter but faith in Jesus Ghrist. These
falls are destined to strengthen our
faith in Him who is able to deliver us
from these terrible conditions. These
falls enable us to rejoice in the mighty
Hand of the Lord that upholds us so
thatwe shall not be utterly cast down.

We read in Psalms 37:31of a good
man that, "The law of his God is in his
heart: none of his steps shall slide."
None of his steps shallslide because
God orders by His law; directs by His
spirit; and, enables and performs for
him by {working in him both to will
and to do of His good pleasure." We
are informed by Proverbs 1 6:1 that the
preparations of the heart in man and
the answer of the tongue is of the
Lord. According to the Scriptures He
takes from us the stony heart, gives us
a heart of flesh, writes His law in our
hearts: and, enables the heart to be-
lieve and the tongue to confess by the
direct operation of His Holy Spirit. lt is
no wonder that none of the steps of
God's children shall slide when we
consider that He is so gracious to
them by establishing their goings and
causing them to know from whom
cometh their strength!

We want to consider now some of
the steps thatare ordered by the Lord.
The steps that God orders would not

i
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be the steps that man would voluntar-
ily take upon his own initiative. Man
would naturally try to escape the first
step that we shall mention. We main-
tain that man is not able ordesirous to
take any of them.

Suffering must be a step, for we
read in lst Peter 2:21, "For even
hereunto were ye called: because
Ghrist also suffered for us, leaving us
an example, that ye should follow his
steps." This emphatically states that
you are called to suffering. Suffering
is necessary in order that we reign
with Him according to 2tim. 2:12.The
writer to the Hebrews in speaking
concerning Jesus said, "Though He
were a Son, yet learned He obedience
by the things which He suffered and
being made perfect, He became the
author of eternal salvation unto all
them thatobey Him" (Heb.5:8,9). Suf-
fering was necessary in order that
Jesus learn obedience. Suffering is
necessary for us in orderthatwe obey.
We learn obedience by the things
which we suffer. Were it not for suffer-
ing we would yet be satisfied with our
own righteousness and ability. Se-
vere afflictions were blessings in dis-
guise, causing us to realize the filthi-
ness of ourselves and our need of Him
and His guidance, love and mercy.
"Not only so, but we glory in tribula-
tions also: knowing that tribulations
worketh patience; and patience, ex-
perience; and experience, hope; and
hope maketh not ashamed; because
the love of God is shed abroad in our
hearts by the Holy Ghost which is
given to us."

Yes, severe afflictions work pa-
tience, the next step the Lord orders.
We are brought into humble submis-
sion to His ruling. He causes us to be
still and know that He is God (Ps.
46:10). He makes us to know that He
works all things after the counsel of
His own will. We are made to be con-
tentwith our lot and reconciled to His
will. We are blessed to endure hard-
ships and constantly look to Him for
deliverance.

Experience is the next step recorded
by the apostle. After that we have been
caused to suffer until we have been
made to patiently wait upon Him - then
we begin to experience and realize the
hand of God in the matter. He comes to
our rescue and begins to manifest Him-
self as our deliverer. We experience His
grace, loving-kindness and tender
mercy. We begin to look upon Him as
our Rock, our Refuge, and our hiding
place. He has stilled thetempest, calmed
our minds, and delivered us from trust-
ing in self and has caused us to look to
the merits of the blessed Son of God for
oursalvation. This has worked a hope.

We are notyet delivered from sin for
we find that sin is mixed with all we do
and "When we would do good evil is
presentwith us." We earnestly desire
and expect some day to be delivered
from the presence of sin through the
merits of Jesus and the amazi ng grace
of Almighty God. This is the hope of
God's children. "For we are saved by
hope: but hope that is seen is not
hope: for what a man seeth, why doth
he yet hope for? but if we hope for that
we see not, then do we with patience
wait for it" (Rom. 8=24,25). When
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blessed to be in the sweet embrace of
His love, we realize, "Which hope we
have as an anchor of the soul, both
sure and steadfast, andwhich entereth
into that within the veil? (Heb. 6:19).
This hope maketh not ashamed.

The subjects who have' been or-
dered to take the aforestated steps are
not embraced to own Him as their
total Savior. Jesus wi ll not be ashamed
of us. because we are made not
ashamed of Him. We are not of them
that Jesus referred to as recorded in
Ma rk 8 : 38, "Whosoever therefore shal I

be ashamed of me and of my words in
this adulterous and sinful generation;
of him also shall the Son of man be
ashamed, when he cometh in the glory
of his fatherwith the Holy angels." Do
you consider it a disgrace to believe
and avow that God is sovereign over
all things?-Do you blush in contend-
ing forthe doctrine of salvation solely
by grace through the merits of Jesus?

Ashamed of Jesus/ Sooner far
Let evening blush to own a star;
He sheds the beams of líght divine
O'er this benighted soul of mine.

Ashamed of Jesusl yes I may,
When l've no guílt to wash away,
No tear to wipe, no good to crave,
No fears to quell, no soul to save.

Repentance is a step that is ordered
by the Lord. No doubt Ephraim of old
tried to repent of himself thereby or-
dering his own steps. He certainly
was unsuccessful in the attempt and
was made to cry to God, "Turn thou
me and I shall be turned; for thou art
the Lord, my God. Surely after that I

was turned, I repented" (Jer. 31:18,

19). You see that repentance must be
ordered by the Lord. When it is so
ordered it is sure. lt is certain because
Christ gives it to spiritual lsrael for it
is recorded in Acts 5:31, "Him hath
God exalted with his right hand to be
a Prince and a Savior, for to give
repentance to lsrael, the forgiveness
of sins. When God revealed Himself to
Job it caused him to say, I abhor
myself; I repent in dust and ashes"
(Job. 42:61. We are made to hate sin
and pray for deliverance from it.

Faith is a step that is ordered by the
Lord. Faith is the evidence of the new
birth. "Whosoever believeth that
Jesus is the Christ is born of God" (1
John 5:1). The faith that was once
delivered to the saints is the trust in
the three-one God. Do you have faith
in the Fatherwho chose His people in
the Son; predestinated them unto sal-
vation; made all the provisions for
their salvation; and who is so perfect
in powerand wisdom that none of His
decrees shall faith but all shall have
the desired effects - all things were
ordained by Him and for the perfect-
ing of His grand purpose, the salva-
tion of His people? Do you possess
faith in that Son who accomplished all
the requirements of the law for you;
took your sins upon Himself, paid the
penalty, satisfied justice by shedding
His blood for you; is now at the right
hand of God's throne making inter-
cessions for you according to the
Father's will? Have you been made to
feelthe calming influence of the Holy
Spirit that reveals these things to you
that the Father has designed and the
Son has accomplished? Has the Com-

)
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forter ever soothed your aching heart
and made you to cry with joy, "My
Redeemer liveth"? This faith is the
gift of God, "For by grace are ye saved
through faith; and that [faith] not of
yourselves: it ffaithl is the gift of God"
(Eph. 2:8). We find by reading further
that it is not of works but unto good
works. So, the next step we find or-
dered by the Lord is good works.

These good works are the result of
that faith which is a living or working
faith - not the dead faith spoken of by
James 2:17, "Even so faith, if it hath
not works is dead, being alone." This
living faith activates the subjects and
causes them to "... warn them thatare
unruly, comfort the feebleminded,
support the weak, be patient toward
all men. See that none render evil for
evil unto any man; but everfollowthat
which is good, both among your-
selves, and to all men" (1 Thess. 5:
14,15l.When it pleases God towork in
us both to will and to do of His good
pleasure a godly walk is the result and
our conversation is godly. All these
good works are inspired by faith and
motivated by love.

We love God because He first loved
us (1 John 4:19). He did not love us
because we loved Him, for "Herein is
love, not that we loved God, but that
He loved us, and sent His Son to be the
propitiation for oursins" (1 John 4: 1 0).
We are not capable of loving divinely
until He manifests His love toward us
in giving us this divine love by the
Holy Spirit. Then, we love Him and
love one another. lt is an order of God
that we love one another and this
order is effectual. He said through the

mouth of the prophet, "So shall my
word be that goeth forth out of my
mouth: it shall not return unto me
void, but it shall accomplish that which
I please, and it shall prosper in the
thing whereunto lsent it." Love is one
of the fruits of the Spirit and is made
manifest in the lives of God's chil-
dren. Those who are not born of the
Spirit act solely upon selfish desires
in hope of reward or in fear of punish-
ment. Those born of the Spi rit are stimu-
lated by love in their actions to one
another. Love is a step that is ordered by
God. Love is the law He in-delibly im-
printed in this new heart of yours.

Many of God's children are ordered
to follow their Lord in being baptized
in waterwhich is an outward manifes-
tation and figure of being enveloped
by the body of Jesus - being in Him as
He accomplished the law, paid the
penalty of death, and was resurrected.
(See Romans 6:3). Baptism in water is
an outward manifestation of being
enveloped and immersed in repen-
tance. Baptism inwateris signifying a
hope of the mortal body being some
day baptized with immortality. As bap-
tism into Jesus and His death by God
creating them in Him was the entrance
into the Church universal, so then,
baptism in water is the proper en-
trance into the church militant.

God orders, directs, inspires and
empowers His children in the steps of
singing, praying, preaching, commun-
ing, and doing all that is becoming to
saints. When He says, "sing," we sing
with the Spirit and understandi ng. When
He says, "pray," we pray without ceas-
ing. When He says, "preach," we preach
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the Word. When He directs us to teach
we teach transgressors His ways.
When He directs us to run, we are
enabled to lay aside every weight and
the sin which doth so easily beset us
and run with patience the race that is
set before us - looking only to Jesus
as the Author and Finisher of ourfaith.

Time, space, nor ability will permit
us to put in words our many thoughts
upon this great subject. We have
briefed the steps mentioned. Many
steps that arrested ourthoughts have
not been written in this manuscript.
Suffice it to say, we trust that God will
bless these few hints to your comfort
and edification. May He stir up your
pure minds to recall the many steps in
your experience that God has ordered.
I desire to close this article on "The
Steps of A Good Man Are Ordered By
The Lord" by quoting Philippians 1:6:
"Being confident of this very thing,
that He which hath begun a good work
in you will perform it until the day of
Jesus christ'" 

Erder E.J. Lambert
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Ballard E. Barker

ffi ilil'iïî,"#äili:"il
memory of my loving husband,
Brother Ballard Barker. He was born
May 2, 1912 in Pittsylvania County, A
son of William B. Barker and Mitchel
Jennings Barker. The last member of
his immediate family. His early life
was devoted to his family, He kept his
mother and dad as long as they lived.
His dad died May 16,1947. His mother
died June 13, 1959. Oct. 25, 1959, He
married Addie Henderson Williams,
Who died March l, 1972. He married
Sarah HarwardWalton Barkeron Nov.
27,1975. He leaves to mourn, 6 step
children 15 step grand children and 3
step great grand children,Who loved
Him as their own. He was A firm be-
liever in Salvation by Grace,And pre-
destination of allthings.He joined Old
Mountain Primitive Baptist Church
April 17, 1977,at the water, and was
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baptised with his wife by Elder Julian
Williams. A faithful member, always
ready and willing to do any thing he
could forthe church as long as health
permitted. Always enjoyed the meet-
ings and entertaining Primitive Bap-
tist in our home. Having suffered so
much in 1987, The loss of A leg in
1988, and open heart surgery in 1993.
Was in awheel chair orwalker until he
was called home, Sept. 30, 1994. Where
there will be no more pain (cerebral
hemorrhage) Never complained, but
often spoke of how good the Lord had
been to him,who felt so unworthy. His
Funeralwas held atWrenn and Yeatts
Funeral home chapel, Oct. 2,1994 at
2:00 P.M. by his Pastor Elder C.B.
Davis. He was layed to rest in High-
land Burial Park, beneath A beautiful
mound of flowers, A token of love,
from his family and many friends to
await the sound of the trumPet,When
Christwill call his children home. Done
in conference at Old Mountain Church.
Jan. 15, 1995.

Written by one who loved him
Elder C. B. Davis. Moderator
Sarah Barker, Clerk

IN MEMORY OF
GUY OWEN DALTON

@ : il"":::l ä' fJ;:ì,i"; iä,Tl
ary of our beloved Brother Guy Owen
Dalton. He was born June 24, 1909, in
Pittsylvania County and passed away
Novembe¡ 21, 1994, at his residence
at the age of 85.

He was the son of Joe Terry Dalton
and Sister Dolly Dalton. He was mar-
ried to Mildred Younger Dalton and to
this union ten children were born.

He is survived by his wife, Mildred
Younger Dalton of the residence,
seven song, Berkley of Hurt, Jerry of
Penhook, G"ry, Malon, Ronnie, Doug
and Guy Jr. all of Gretna, four daugh-
ters, Barbara Hawkins of Lynchburg,
Louise Woolard of Altavista, BettY
George and Geraldine Ayers both of
Gretna, one brother, Bill Dalton of
Lynchburg; 20 grandchildren and 17
great-grandchildren.

Brother Guy was given hoPe and
joined Weatherford Primitive Baptist
Ghurch on July 25, 1993 and was baP-
tized on August 22, 1993 bY Elder
Raymond Goad. He was sincere in his
convictions and believed in Salvation
by Grace.

Brother Guy was blessed with hos-
pitality to divide what the Lord had
given him naturally with his brethren
and friends. The door of their home
was always open with warm love and
wanted allthatvisited them to eat and
feel welcome.

Brother Guy became ill and was
confined to Lynchburg General Hos-
pital several times but was blessed to
come home a few days before his
death. His wife and familY stood bY
his side and did all human hands
could do for him to make him comfort-
able. The Lord sawfitto call him home
on Monday evening November 21,
1994. His funeral was conducted at
1l:00 a.m. November 23, 1994 bY El-
ders Raymond Goad and Marvin
Brumfield. His body was laid to rest
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beneath a beautiful mound of flow-
ers to await the glorious resurrec-
tion morning.

He will be greatly missed by his wife,
family, church and friends. May all
that mourn his passing be reconciled
to the will of our Heavenly Father.

Written by: Pam Betterton
Elder Raymond Goad - Moderator
Elder Marvin Brumfield -

Assistant Moderator
Phyllis Goad - Clerk

MAIDLINE MCLAWHORN DORMAN

ffi ::il 1ïì'i:'î5ì"ï*i ï;
mother, Maidline Dorman. She passed
from this life May 16, 1994. She was
born October 28, 1908, the daughter
of the late Alexander and lda Susan
Robinson McLawhorn. She was mar-
ried to Lynwood Dorman who pre-
ceded her in death.

Her survivors include a son Robert
L. Dorman of Morgan Hill, California, a
daughter Frances Tripp of Tarboro,
N.C., threesisters Nina B. McLawhorn
and Mabel C. Mclawhorn bath of
Ayden, N.G. and Lavenia Tripp of
Stokes, N.C. a brother William E.
McLawhorn of Warren, New Jersey,
two grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

She joined Hancock Primitive BaP-
tist Church on June 15, 1958 and at-
tended faithfully as long as she lived.
She never missed a meeting unless
providently hindered. She not only
attended her church but visited many
others of the same faith and order.

She enjoyed being with the brethren
and God blessed her to attend
Hancock's yearly meeting the day be-
fore she died. She enjoyed it very
much.

She lived a simple quiet life and her
greatest pleasures was worki ng i n her
flowers and attending her church.

She will be truly missed by her fam-
ily and all that knew and loved her,
however we feel our loss is her eternal
gain.

Her funeral was conducted at
Farmer's Funeral Home by her pastor
Elder Joe Sawyer. Her body was laid
to rest beside her husband in Ever-
green Memorial Estates at Grifton, to
await the second coming of Christ.

Written by her daughter,
Frances D. Tripp

OBITUARY OF HELEN A. ROWLAND

m i:,,îff1.::llñïi,,ü1
wili write a few words in memory of
our beloved Sister Helen A. Rowland.
She was born June 20, 1914, in
Pittsylvania County, the daughter of
Stephen E. and Martha D. Adams.

She issurvived bytwosons, Maruin
C. Rowland and wife, Doris and Ed-
ward L. Rowland and wife, Geneieve,
four grandchildren, Cheryl R. Layne,
Madelyn R. Meadows, Bryan L.
Rowland and Suzanne M. Rowland.

She loved her church. She was a
good wife, mother and grandmother.
They all loved her and did all human
hands could do for her.
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Sister Helen was given hope and

asked for a home with Weatherford
Primitive Baptist Church on Septem-
ber 14, 1952, and was baptized by her
Pastor, Elder O.K. Tench, on Septem-
ber 28, I 952. She was faithful to attend
her church rneetings. When she was
unable to drive, her family members
saw to it that she had a way to church-
her granddaughter, Cheryl, brought
her on several occasions.

Sister Helen departed this life on
October 20, 1994. Her funeral was
conducted at Weatherford Primitive
Baptist Ghurch at 2:00 p.ffi., October
22, by Elders Raymond Goad and
Marvin Brumfield. Her body was laid
to rest beneath a beautiful mound of
flowers in Altavista Memorial Park to
await the glorious resurrection. She
wiil be greatly missed by her family,
church and friends.

I feelwe have been highlyfavored by
God to have been blest with sweet
fellowship with this dear Sister who
worshipped with us at Weatherford
Church.

May we all who mourn her loss be
reconciled to the will of our Heavenly
Fatherwho never makes a mistake; it
is He who giveth and He who taketh
away. Blessed be his holy name.

Written by: Phyllis Goad at the
Request of Elder Marvin Brumfield

Elder Raymond Goad, Moderator
Elder Maruin Brumfield, Assistant
Moderator
Phyllis Goad, Glerk

MARY JEANETTE SMITH

lffil ith sadness in our hearts we
nn$ attempt to write a few words
in memory of our dearly beloved sis-
ter in the Lord, Mary Smith. God, who
does all things well, saw fit to remove
her from our presence on October
I,1994. She is sadly missed byallwho
knew and loved her, but we feel that
our loss is her eternal gain. She was
born July 26,1905, making her age 89
years, 2 months and 6 days.

Sister Smith was baptized into Union
Primitive Baptist Ghurch in 1941, and
was a faithful member, always filling
herfavorite seat, unless providentially
hindered, until her death in Homer
Memorial Hospital at Homer, La.

Sister Mary leaves behind her faith-
ful husband Deacon John Eliga Smith
of Homer, Lâ., I daughter and son-in-
law, Mary lrene and Franklin Williams
of Magnolia, Ark,; four sons and
daughters-in-law, William Franklin &
Doris Smith of Ohatchee, Ala., John
Thomas & Betty Smith of Alexandria,
La.; Alton Clyde & Faye Smith of
Marion, La.; and Fred & Nary Smith of
Homer, La. Also thirteen Grandchil-
dren a nd twenty-one Great-G randchi l-
dren.

Memorial services were conducted
before a large crowd of friends and
relatives by her co-pastors, and in-
ternment was at Union Ghurch Cem-
etery,

Co-pastors
Eld. J. Theron Jones
Eld. GliffordWilbanks
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STRINC OF ITOPE

In nøture I'n a. sí4ful utretch,
SometÍmes lJeel th,o,t lln a goat,
E¡ut I tlnønk @d thø,t he h,r¡s let,
Me haue ø little string oJhopel

I hante no confidence in ng flesh,
Witln trial,s æmetimes are hørd to
coÍre,
ll/Inen ín co4fnsion I'¡n c mess.
But thønk CadJor th'e líttle stríng
oJ hope!

Bg tlne Grace oÍ fud' I'n wh.ø;t I o;m,
In utorldlg thíngs I u:in no uotes,
But I tlnrrnk Christ th.e perJect
Lamb,
T|nat he gaoe me @ little stríng oJ
h,ope!

I'¡n uteøk rrnd needg ín th,ís líJe,
So mcng tímes lJelt th'e jolt,
But througln ¡ng Lard cnd ScuÍor's
stripes,
I'm t|nrrnkfulJor ølíttle string oJ
hopel

Some troubled tímes hø;ve cast me
doutn,
I groa;n uith,in me pron.ed to mope,
But tlnrouglr th,e blood. oJ the pre-
cÍor¡s L¿;mb,
I'm tha;nkJul that I'm giuen alittle
string othope!
lf:a,tlnerine IVIøtheuss
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EDITORIAL

For tlnougn. I preøch thle gospel,
I lnrrae nothing to glory oJ: Jor
necessitg ís lø;id. upon me; gea,
utoe ís me if I preorclr. not tlrre
gospel. 7stCor.9 us. 16.

MH",Tff,:;
the hearts and minds
of most Christians,
the most gifted of
men in the revelation

ELDERR.H.cAMeBELL and thg UndefStand-
ing of the doctrine of God our Savior
and his Son Jesus Christ. He was
given the most fluent knowledge of
the mysteries of God's plan of salva-

tion and the way and manner in which
man is involved in this plan. He was
blessed to leave on record, in his
epistles to the churches and to the
brethren more of the experimental
knowledge and instructions to those
who were to follow in this way than
any other man and yet he said he had
nothing to glory of because he did it as
a result of the necessity that was laid
upon him.

Saul was a Jew, grew up under the
teachings of the law and was a strong
defender of that form of worship, and
well versed in the knowledge of the
Mosaic law and the ordinances con-
tained therein. As he stated in Gal. I
vs. l4-15 he was exceedingly zealous
of the traditions of the fathers and was
successful in his endeavors among
the people of his own nation. He was
satisfied in his religion and aggres-
sively persecuted those that did not
agree with him in an attempt to make
them see the error of their way. He
even wentto the extreme of obtaining
letters of authority from the rulers in
Jerusalem to act in their behalf in his
pursuit of this goal. lt was at this
particular point in his career that the
Lord Jesus was revealed unto him,
and made known unto Saul his plans
for his future and told him the things
he must do. After this encounter, Saul
was blind and had to be led about by
the hand of those who were with him
to complete his journey into Damas-
cus. The necessity was made very
plain, here to Saul and he was given
further instructions by Ananias of the
things he must suffer for Jesus' sake.
Jesus had told Saul that he was ap-
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pear¡ng to him to make him a minister
and a witness of the things being
revealed unto him then and thethings
thatwould be revealed unto him in his
journey the remaining days of his life.

The Apostle Paul, when relating of
this experience in his letter to the
Church at Galatia simply said "But
when it pleased God, who separated
me from my mother's womb, and called
me by his grace to reveal his Son in
me, that I might preach him among the
heathen: immediately I conferred not
with flesh and blood: neitherwent I up
to Jerusalem to them which were
Apostles before me; but I went into
Arabia and returned to Damascus."
The only reason he gives for preach-
ing the gospelwas that it had pleased
God to reveal his Son in him; no refer-
ence to anything that he had contrib-
uted to the calling, it was simply be-
cause itwas God's pleasurefor itto be
so. Then he said immediately he be-
gan to preach the gospelwithout con-
ferring with those who were Apostles
before him: he did not need to knowof
theirexperience or call ing, for he could
not preach from that: he would preach
Jesus who had appeared unto him in
the way, and the power of that appear-
ing. As he wrote to the Colossians
Chap. 2 vs. 6, "As ye have therefore
received, Ghrist Jesus the Lord so
walk ye in him." Each one is saved
and called with a holy calling and their
faith and hope of salvation is based
upon their own experience: even
moreso the preaching must be based
upon the necessity, urgency and
power of that calling that sends forth
those that are to preach the gospel.

ln the verses preceding the above
text the Apostle had been writing on
the subject of the care and sustaining
of those who preach the gospel and
the logistics of how this would nor-
mally be done in the economy of the
Church. He referred to the law and
how that it made provisions for the
priests and how it would be normal
that those who preach the gosPel
should live of the gospel, even to the
point of saying that the Lord had or-
dained this. lst Cor. 9 vs. 14. But Paul
says immediately, "But I have used
none of these things: neither have I

written these things that be so done
unto me: for it were better for me to
die, than that any man should make
my glorying void." Paul said in lst
Cor. 6 vs. 12, "All things are lawful
unto me, but notallthings are expedi-
ent: allthings are lawful unto me, but
I will not be brought under the power
of any." lt was lawful but the Apostle
did not feel that it was expedient for
him inthis matter. Hefelt, as Peterdid,
that money had no part in this matter
and he would not reduce his ministry
to the level of including a temptation
that could become a stumblingblock
in his way, or have it considered that
way in the mind of others. His calling
was not of man, his gift was not from
man and he did notwant his reward to
be in the things of this world.

The Apostle had nothing to glory of
because his preaching was not in his
power orwisdom but rather a burden
that had been placed upon him. lt is
not something that natural men can
do of themselves and yet they cannot
fail to do it when called by God to so
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do. AGod called ministeris notpreach-
ing for what he can receive as a re-
sults of his labors but rather because
of the necessity that is received in his
calling: he will not even acknowledge
that he has been called until he can
contain it no longer. Elihu said, Job 32
vs. 18-20 "For I amJull oJmatter,
tlne spirit u:líth,in me constrøineth
me. Behold., mg bellg is qs uine
uslnícln lnr¡tln no uent, it ís readg to
burst líke neut bottles. I wíll speak,
tlatrt I mag be reJreshed,: I utíll
open mg Iþs ond, ønsu)er." When
he reaches this point, in his experi-
ence, he goes forth and proclaims the
gospel when and where called upon,
but in fear and trembling not proud
and boastful. They go forth and fel-
lowship Paulwhen he said, ,,Asmuc/l-
øs in me ís, I qm reødg to preøch
tlae gospeltogouthø,t are øtRome
al.so. "

A sisterwas once talking to a minis-
ter that the church had called as their
pastor and was apologizing for their
calling him since he lived over two
hundred miles from the church and
his responsewas, dearsister lam not
coming up here because the church
called me but because of a higher
calling I felt to have received years
ago. Any numberof churches may call
a minister to serve as their pastor but
the reason they go is because of the
higher calling and this is just another
part of that calling.

The Apostle Paul says, following
the text, "For íf I do these thíngs
utillinglg I hque ø reusqrd.: but iJ
ag øinst mg utill, a díspen søtíon oJ
the gospelís committedunto me."

lf one is called to preach, they will
preach, willingly or unwillingly. Moses
was not excused from his calling be-
cause he had a stammering tongue
and could not speak: nor Jeremiah,
because hewas buta child, and could
not speak. Jonah was commanded to
go to Ninevah and preach against it:
instead of going willingly, he paid his
fare and boarded the ship to go to
Tarsishfrom the presence of the Lord.
ln all three of these instances what
was commanded was done even
though all were unwilling to do it in the
beginning. I think that all ministers
will acknowledge that when they first
experienced an impression to speak
they could give dozens of reasons,
including those above why they could
not do that which they felt that they
would do in time.

Man cannot volunteer to preach the
gospel because man has nothing to
preach but the things of man. To
preach the gospel he must first be
partaker of the afflictions of the gos-
pel and this he can only do as they are
applied to him by the power of God.
God is a spirit and they that worship
him mustworship him in spirit and in
truth and surely they that preach him
must also be a partaker of that spirit
and heavenly calling which enables
them to do what is impossible for the
man in nature. As Paulsaid Eph. 3 vs.
7 "I u)as mo,de a miníster, according
tD ttrc gíft oJthe grace of Cad. gíaen
untomebg th;e etfectualusorkíng of
hís yrcwer." Surely Paul was not on
his way to Damascus to volunteer to
become a Christian and certainly not
to be madea preacherof thegospel, in
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his own mind, but, in the mind and
purpose of God that's exactly why he
was going to Damascus. NecessitY
was laid upon him in the appearing of
Jesus and that was sufficient, and is
in every case.

These are the reasons whY the
Apostle Paultookthe position that he
did in this matter and, I believe is the
reason God's ministers do todaY.
There may be nothing unlawful about
paying the preachers to preach but
personal ly I could not accept the posi-
tion on that basis. Just as oil and
water do not mix, neither does the
idea of a heavenly calling and a sala-
ried ministry. The Apostle Paul went
as a selvant and preached the Power
of his calling to all who would listen to
his message and said, "lam made all
things to all men that I might save
some. And this I do for the gosPel's
sake, that I might be partaker thereof
with you." There is the reward that he
looked for: that he might be a partaker
of the blessings promised to those
that love the appearing of our Lord
and Savior Jesus Christ, and that he
might see the proof of his calling in
the love and fellowshiP among the
brethren to whom he ministered.

ln bonds of love,
Richard H. Campbell

IS,{IAII 4O:31.

Erut theg th,at wo;it uPon th.e Lord
shatt reneut their strength; theg sh.ø,ll
mount up uítfn u.rÍngs as eagles; theg
shatl rtt¡t, ø¡td. not be weary ; and theg
shall wrrlk, and, notJaint.

ARTICLES

HEBREWS l0:14.

"îor bg one otfering he h.o,tn.
perJected Joreaer them th,ø,t are
sønctified."

ffi iiiH ï'#r i':i'l'il'"""îI
this verse of scripture.

For by one offering, this one offer-
ing contrasts sharply with the many
offerings made by priests under the
Mosaic Law, where the Priests had to
stand daily, ministering and offering,
somet¡mes the same sacrifices, which
could never take away sin. Under the
law the priest laid his hand upon the
head of the lamb, confessed his sins.
Although innocent the lamb was slain
and consumed upon the brazen altar
by fire into ashes. Jesus lived a per-
fect and holy life, from the manger to
the cross meeting allthe requirements
of God's holy law, thereby producing
a ri ghteousness that presents his bride
perfect before God. He was taken and
crucified by wicked hands, nailed to
thatcruelcross by his hands and feet.
He endured the wrath of a offended
God for us, while he lived, not after he
died. His blood was so much better
than thatwhich Abel offered, and while
Ghrist poured out his blood, God saw
the travail of his soul and was satis-
fied. By this sacrifice God's righteous
servant willjustify many, for he bore
their sins. Surely he hath bore our
griefs and carried oursorrows. There-
fore by this one offering he has per-
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fected forever them that are sancti-
fied.

By one offering, he has perfected
forever-see what this verse is saying,
he has perfected forever. What God
does, is done forever, with no vari-
ables orshadow of turning. This is not
something that is done for a year or
two, but this is a finished work, it does
not depend on any act or work of the
people. Where then is all these claims
and beliefs of all these false doctrines
who say and believe that a man has to
do all these so called good works,
such as tithing, witnessing, etc. the
same with all the little things that he
better not do or he will be lost. The
scripture says that no man can live
without sin, and yet even agai nst such
clear words as these, all these self-
righteous people and their false be-
liefs are all ready and able to cast the
first stone at anyone who makes a
small mistake. I don't intend to run
down orcondemn otherdoctrines and
beliefs. I only intend to set forth the
difference between right and wrong
for everyone believes what they have
to believe. I am only trying to set forth
the wonderful work of God in this one
offering, compared with the false be-
liefsthedevil has instilled inthe hearts
of many. So to sum up the truth, God
has done it allwith this one sacrifice,
there is nothing we have to do, and
when we go astray, nowthat has been
taken care of also, even like the thief
on the cross. Perfected forever - one
otherthing, this is a finished work and
to show more clearly the great power

of the blood of Jesus, this is done
forever. Yes forever, not until we make
a mistake, or fail to witness, or fail in
our tithes, but forever. Webster's dic-
tionary defines the word perfected as
meaning to be near perfect. So who
can lay anything to the charge of God's
elect, it is God who justifies us.

Sanctified - Webster says it means
to be set aside, from what, or to what.
I believe this is to be set aside means,
to be set aside from the love of worldly
things, to be set aside from false doc-
trines, to be set aside from u nri ghteous
and ungodly things, to set aside to the
love of thetruth as it is in ChristJesus,
the love to the brethren, and things
pertaining to the gospel, all those that
believe Jesus is the son of the living
God. Now the question will surely arise,
when are we sanctified, and lwillsay,
at God's appointed time. God sancti-
fied Jeremiah while still in his mother's
womb, hewas setasideto be a prophet,
others for different reasons. ln other
words they were sanctified to be trans-
lated (l Col. 1:13) into the kingdom of
his darling son.

Wesing of amazing grace, justthink,
elected by God before you were born,
perfected by his one offering, setaside
to be translated into the kingdom of
his darling son. How could it be any
better? Thank God from whom all
blessings flow. May these few lines be
a blessing to some of his dear ones,
love and peace to you all.

A brother, I hope,
Frank Hunt
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TO THEM WHO BELIEVE IN THE
ABSOLUTE PREDESTINATION

OF ALL THINGS:

ffi i"*"",tåt,lÏ.î,': ir,:i,ît"i i
to say this; lf it so be, that I have any
knowledge of the truth, as it be in the
Lord Jesus Christ; then, it had to have
come unto me, as a free and unearned
and unmerited (on my part) gift from
God. And that very same does aPPlY,
if I be so blessed, as to write down any
of His truths here; for I do feel and
believe that, He is the one and only
source, bywhich any Holytruths could
evercome unto a poorsinner, such as
I feel myself to surely be.

This question often comes to my
mind; what could be God's purpose
in, keeping this poorsinner here, now
for more than eighty two years, show-
ering His blessings upon one such as
l; not that I have any doubt, that He
does have His purpose in it so being;
for otherwise, ljust simply would not
be here. But it is just, that I feel to be
of no profit at all to anyone, by staying
here. Though I do feel and hope, that
in my feelings, concerning these
things; I would not dare question
God's perfectand Holy right, to do His
every pleasure, both in heaven and
upon the earth. For I feel, that the
fulfillment of His pleasure, is the sum-
totalof, His purpose in and for, bring-
ing all things into existence.

Sometimes, when thi nki ng aboutthe
robbing, stealing, raping, maiming and
murdering, and other such wicked
actions of mankind; l, in mY fleshlY
ways of thinking, I find myself won-

dering, if all is not completely out of
control; and then, by the grace of the
merciful God, my mind is arrested,
and removed from thinking in such
fleshty manner; and then for a little
space of time, I find my thought and
feelings dwelling upon the greatness
of the almighty God; and theirfeelthe
certainty of His absolute power and
unhindered control, over all things,
beings and activity;whatsoever be or
exist throughout all eternity; it is at
such blessed time, I feel there is not
enough devils on earth and in hell, to
cause doubt to enter my mind and
feelings, concerning the absolute cer-
tainty of my God and Lord, having full
and absolute control over it all; and
therefore, all what be, shall surelY
come at its exact appointed time, place
and manner, as alreadyforeseen, fore-
ordained, and established by Him,
back in the annals of eternity, before
His creation of this time world.

Just as it were with JosePh, his
brothers, the king of Egypt; and all
what had to do with all events con-
cerning them; it all was a direct pro-
portional part of the whole, of what
shall be, in the exact fulfillment of
every instant of time so allotted, for
this world to stand; just as it is with
any and all events, to ever take place
in alltime; and that does apply also, to
all activity of satan or the devil; all
shall serve to that very end, wherebY
God's power, shall be made known;
and all shall wonk together for the
good of His chosen people; and tothe
glorification of Himself. That was His
purpose in and for having brought all
things into existence; and there is no
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thing, with anything, what could ever
hinder or alter its exact fulfillment to
every jot and tittle. For without His
furnishings of strength, no thing or
being could ever exist or function,
outside Himself. Man, in and of his
fleshly self, is of such weakness, that
satan orthe devil has powerover him;
But, thanks be untoGod, He has power
overthe devil; and so, the devilcan do
no more, than just what, God fur-
nishes him with ability to do with; of
which points directly unto that fact of
Holy truth, all existence, outside God
Himself, is under Him, and therefore
is always and all way subject to and
under His absolute control; in other
words, all, is already weighed and
measured, and all consequences de-
veloping from them. Which brings my
mind to the subject of the Predestina-
tion of God. Not, that man concocted
(so cal led) predesti nation, ofjust some
things, but not all things. But, that
Predestination of all things, that be
absolute, by reason, it is "God", who
Predestinated it all.

No, the true and living "God," I refer
to here, would never, no never, leave
any part or portion of the operation of
His government, up to man and his
chance system. For with Him, abso-
lute certainty, is His only way and
working. For with "God", success, is
alway absolute. Even, as He has
thought, so shall it be. His thoughts
are, in perfect accord with His pur-
pose; and, as is His purpose, so shall
it stand. His will is, to do all His plea-
sure, in both heaven and earth, and
none can stay His hand or say, what
doeth Thou. He holds itallin His hand,

to do with as He pleases. And so, His
thoughts, are His purpose, are His
will, are His pleasure; and, in that He
holds and controls all power both in
heaven and earth; and, in that all pow-
ers that be, are only those that He
ordained; and, in that all strength,
must come from that power that He
holds and controls; therein, establish
that Holy truth; that His will, confirms
that very fact, that all outside Himself,
Shall be and do in complete accor-
dance with, what He did foresee and
foreknew, that itall shall surely be and
do.

Now, the worldly religionist would
no doubt say to the above remarks;
what then could be the purpose in
prayer? Well, my answer in paÉ, would
have to be thusly, Every true prayer
ever uttered or groaned unto God,
during all time for this world to stand;
was already known, back in the an-
nals of eternity, before this time world
were a time reality; and also, all an-
swers to all those prayers, were al-
ready provided for and prepared; and
His answer to them everyone, is just
as sure, as it is sure, of them being
uttered or groaned; And all that, sim-
ply, by reason, He is "God".

Some say, it is not necessary to use
the word "absolute;" when referring
to the Predestination of God, for with
Him, it must be absolute; I could not
agree more, so far as be His working
of all things; but I feel as some Old
Baptist have expressed their reason
for using the word absolute; that it
might convey the message to others,
that I do not hold with any, partial
Predestination; but with all Predesti-
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nat¡on, or e¡ther, none at all; for I feel
and believe, "God" to be, the all in all
God; that, He never left anything uP to
chance, or maybe so; for, to be unsure
or uncertain, of anything whatsoever,
to be or come or take place, in all
eternity; is to be subjected to a state of
confusion; of which is, a complete
opposite, of all the attributes, of the
true and living God.

ln accord with the inspired word of
God, He choose His people in His Son,
back in the annals of eternity, before
this world were a time reality; and so
therefore, it can rightly be said, all His
children, are, of the exact same age;
and in that they shall all arise, on the
morning of the resurrection, be like
Christ and be satisfied; they all must
be the same size, and of the same
importance, in the sight of God; for He
sees them through the shed (Pure)
blood, of His Son Jesus Christ. And as
to whom the Law does apply, when
Christ, while still hanging upon the
cross said - it is finished; from that
instant forward, none for whom He
died, are underthe law, butare, under
Grace; Why? because He (Christ) had
fulfilled every jot and tittle of that law
for them; He had done for them, that
which were an impossibility for them
to do. He had then cancelled all their
debts owed, for all their sins ever
committed, or ever to be committed,
while living here in this world. He said
everyfarthing forthem; of which, they
had not even one farthing of their
own, forto paywith;which does point
directly unto that Holy truth of God's
word, when He said - My grace is
sufficient for thee. lt was the applica'

tion of that sufficiency, through His
Son Ghrist Jesus, He spake of; And it
is that very same grace, will deliver
them every one, unto heaven and im-
mortal glory, And every one, through
and by His arising and coming forth
from that tomb, fully iustified them,
for a place with Him and their Heav-
enly Father forever. The Father sees
his chosen children, through the shed
blood of His only begotten Son; HolY
innocent and white as snow; with not
one blemish or charge against them;
For Christ washed them every one
with His pureshed blood; alltheirsins
were banished away into the sea of
forgetfulness, to never again be re-
membered. Now that, is just how ever-
lastingly thorough and comPlete a
work, the Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ did for.them (and I hope me),
while He was down here in this
lowground of sin and sorrow. He just
completely finished allthat His Father
sent Him down here to do, shall never
effect, even one iota of change, in that
whole process; for that simPle rea-
son, God is God, and changeth not.
And that, my precious Brethren, is
that "One and only God" I have anY
desire, that my trust and hoPe be in.

May His name be praised, honored
and glorified, both now and forever
more, Amen:

Troy G. Shepard
103 East Tateway Rd.
Kitty Hawk, N.C. 27949

P.S. lf I never again meet any of you
Dear Brethren, while on this si n cursed
earth; I have a hope, that is so very
sweetand precious to me; that I could
be gathered to gatherwith you, on the
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right hand of our Lord and Savior, on
thatfinal morning or day of the Resur-
rection, and carried on the wings of
l-lis love, to the presence of our heav-
enly Father; to ever sing undivided
never ceasing praise, unto His great
and Holy name; the one and only name,
ever worthy of any praise, honor and
glory, in all eternity. Maywe be blessed,
to prayerfully ask ourselves; what do
I have, which I did not receive? and I

feel the answer shall be, No thing or
nothing. Of which does surely include
ourvery existence and being; forwith-
out Him, we could neither be any-
thing, nor do anything; not even have
a soul, much less, a body orform. And
so, when tempted, to praise any of
mankind; may we be reminded of,
from where and who, comes our every
furnishing.

Troy G. Shepard

VOICES OF THE PAST

ACTS Vil¡. 33

'In hús humiliqtíon húsjudgment
usa,s trrkett rru)ag."

m ;Jî::',îï ï:î: T:,îi:[
the head of an editorial. As much as in
us is we desire to comply with such
requests from our kindred in Christ. lf
the Lord stirs up the pure mind of his
people and implants in their hearts a
desire to know what the Scriptures
teach, he is able to give the pen of a
ready writer whereby their questions
will be answered to their satisfaction,
edification and comfort. Allwho have

been taught of him know fullwellthat
he must enlighten the mind of his
servant and give him understanding
in order that he may be able to set
things in their proper place. lf we
know our own heart we earnestly de-
sire, both in speaking and in writing,
to shew ourself approved unto God, a
workman that needeth not to be
ashamed, rightly dividing the word of
truth. While we do not wish to court
the favor of man, we are confident if
we give expression to the things of
God they will find lodgment in the
hearts of those begotten of him and
we will have their approval. There is
abundant scriptural proof of the fact
that God dwells in his people, and we
can trustfully affirm, if we have any
knowledge of the Lord's mercy, his
longsuffering, his forbearance and
lovingkindness, it has come to us in a
way of life at the hands of our breth-
ren. Surely they have not dealtwith us
as we have deserved to be treated by
them. lt has greatly encouraged us at
times to realize that we have brethren
who can and do feel for us, whose
prayers are continually going out to
our covenant keeping God to make
bare his arm in our behalf and fill our
mouth with such things as will be
suited to the needs of his children.

The words referred to are only a
portion of the thifi-third verse of the
eighth chapter of Acts, and consid-
ered by themselves at best can present
only a part of the picture. ln orderthat
we may have a more complete back-
ground it will be necessary to bring to
view some of the surrounding scen-
ery, or the conditions leading up to
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and following after the utterance. ln
those days, as in these times and all
other ages, the world was not a friend
to the cause of righteousness. The
forces ofgood and evil have ever been
arrayed against each other. Paul tells
us in the beginning of the chapter, "At
that time there was a great persecu-
tion of the church which was at Jerusa-
lem." He, himself, as Saul, having no
knowledge of God, "made havoc of
the church, entering into every house
and haling men and women, commit-
ted them to prison." Because of this
persecution, the saints were "söat-
tered throughoutthe regions of Judaea
and Samaria," but "they that were
scattered abroad went everywhere
preaching the word." Though scat-
tered, they were the "elect according
to the foreknowledge of God," and
"thefoundation of God standeth sure,
having this seal, The Lord knoweth
them that are his." God's people can
never be so scattered, or so far off but
that his all-seeing eye is ever upon
them, and he supplieth alltheir needs.
"The angel of the Lord spake unto
Philip, saying, Arise, and go toward
the south, unto he way that goeth
down from Jerusalem unto Gaza,
which is desert." The eunuch of Ethio-
pia is a type of the church in nature;
she is black as the tents of Kedar, and
her place of dwelling is desert, and
she is as powerless to change her
condition as the Ethiopian is his skin
or the leopard his spots, but God
having begun a good work in the
eunuch's heart, continues that good
work by sending Philip to meet with
him. As the eunuch read Esaias the

prophet, "The Spirit said unto Philip,
Go near, and jointhyself tothis chariot.
And Philip ran thither to him, and
heard him read the prophet Esaias,
and said, Understandest what thou
readest?" Philip's heart seemed to
have delighted toward this one with
whom the Lord was dealing, for he
"ran thitherto him," and the question
he asked of the eunuch was evidence
of the bond that bound them. lt was
the very question which he desired
most of all to have answered. As the
king of old was troubled about his
dream, which none of his wise men or
magicians could tell him, and Daniel,
the prophet of the Lord, came telling
not only the dream, but the interpreta-
tion thereof, so Philip saw into the
very depths of the secret places of the
soul of this one who realized he was
black and in a desert land, and as he
spoke the language of his heart he
had the witness within that Philip was
a true prophet of the Lord. His reply
could only have endeared Philip to
him more than ever: "How can l, ex-
cept some man should guide me?"
What a confession to helplessness
and dependence upon the great
Teacher. "And he desired Philip that
he would come up and sit with him."
Oh how the poor heart that is hunger-
ing and thirsting after righteousness
yearns for the messenger of the Lord
to come this way, that he might come
in and tarry in his house, in the place
where he dwells, and deliverthe mes-
sage of the powerand the peace of the
gospel of the Son of God. "The place
of the scripture which he read was
this, He was led as a sheep to the
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slaughter; and like a lamb dumb be-
fore his shearer, so opened he not his
mouth; in his humiliation his iudg-
ment was taken away: and who shall
declare his generation? for his life is
taken from the earth." Whatan appro-
priate figure inspiration uses here to
typ¡fy the spirit that moved every
thought and action of our blessed
Lord. Guile was never found in his
mouth, and when he was reviled he
reviled notagain. As a sheep, inoffen-
sive and harmless, he was led to the
most ignominious slaughter of all
ages. While his humanity was weak
and cried out againstthe bitterness of
the cup, being led of the Spirit, he
could say, "Nevertheless, not mywill,
butthine, be done." He "made himself
of no reputation, and took upon him
the form of a servant, and was made in
the likeness of men: and being found
in fashion as a man, he humbled him-
self, and being obedient unto death,
even the death of the cross." When
his hour had come, he opened not his
mouth to utter a word of complaint or
objection, nota single struggle did he
offer against his crucifiers. Unto such
an hour and to die such a death came
he into the world, according to the will
of God. What great condescension
that the King of glory should bow the
heaven and comedown intothisworld
of degradation,to hang upon Calvary's
cross between two thieves, and yet
without assemblance of revenge or
pride in all that he said or did. He was
thus manifested to be the Son of God,
or the Son of love, for God is love.

"ln his humiliation his judgmentwas
taken away." ln his mortification and

abasement he was deprived of his
capacity to judge, and as they cruci-
fied him, "andthe malefactors, oneon
the right hand, and the other on the
|eft," he said, "Father, forgive them;
forthey know notwhatthey do." ln the
Spirit he was perfectly resigned to the
Father's will, and there is nothing on
record to indicate that he desired any
compromise, or that his own will
should prevai I i n any way whatsoever,
for he rendered a perfect obedience.
Who, then, shall declare his genera-
tion? Who shall tell of the manner of
his coming? He was conceived of the
Holy Ghost, born of a virgin, in a
manger, and there was no place for
him in the inn. Who shall declare the
purpose of God in his advent into the
world, his sufferings, death and res-
urrection? Who shall explain the ne-
cessity of his life being taken from the
earth, the dying of the Just for the
unjust, and the power which wrought
in him when God raised him from the
dead? There can be but one answerto
these queries: Those to whom is given
"power to become the sons of God,
even tothem that believe on his name:
which were born, not of blood, nor of
the will of the flesh, nor of the will of
man, but of God." Only they that go
down to the sea in ships, that do
business in great waters, see the
works of the Lord and his wonders in
the deep. They must pass through the
gall of bitterness, and be made to
knowthatvain is the help of man, and
cursed is the man that maketh the arm
of flesh his trust, before they can dis-
cover the pearl of great price and
know that g reat and marvelous are the
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works of our God in the salvation of
his people. No others can declare the
generation of him whose lifewastaken
from theearth,whose kingdomwas of
this world. "And the eunuch answered
Philip, and said, I pray thee, of whom
speaketh he prophet this? of himself,
or of some other man?" What is the
answer? "Holy men of God spake as
they were moved by the Holy Ghost;"
they prophesied of one whose name
was "Wonderful, Gounsellor, The
mighty God, The everlasting Father,
the Prince of Peace." Truly he was full
of wonder, the man of wisdom and the
government of his kingdom is upon
his shoulder. ln that kingdom where
Jesus reigns, peace prevails and he is
the "Prince of Peace," and those who
are bone of his bone and flesh of his
flesh seek peace, and pursue it. ln the
day when the Lord alone shall be
exalted the lofty looks of man shall be
humbled, and the haughtiness of men
shall be bowed down. "Then Philip
opened his mouth, and began at the
same Scripture, and preached unto
him Jesus." Howwonderfulwhen the
Lord fills the mouth of his servant and
he is enabled to preach Jesus, the
Alpha and Omega, the first and the
last, the beginning and the end, who
liveth, and was dead, and, behold, is
alive forevermore; preach Christ, and
him crucified, as the Way, the Truth
and the Life. The Scriptures testify of
him. Therefore, whatever Scripture is
used, whether in the Old or the New
Testament, Jesus is the sum and sub-
stance of it, and "the word of God is
quick and powerful, and sharperthan
any two-edged sword, piercing even

to the dividing asunder of soul and
spirit, and of the joints and marrow,
and is a discernerof the thoughts and
intents of the heart. Neither is there
any creature that is not manifest in his
sight: but all things are naked and
opened unto the eyes of him with
whom we haveto do." This is the word
thatsearches allthings, yea, the deep
things of God, andwhen itis preached
in demonstration of the Spirit and
with power to one it shows him all
things whatsoever he did, and he is
made to ask, ls not this the Christ? lt
shows him thatChrist is all hisworthi-
ness and that he should not trust in
himself; that to be like Jesus he must
be humbled, brought low, and "in his
humiliation" his judgment must be
taken away. He is thereby made will-
ing to submit his case to the brethren
and be subject unto them. ln the case
of the eunuch it had to do with one
outside of thevisible church, and there
was such powerand sweetness in the
opening up of the word to his under-
standing he was made to say, "Here is
water; what doth hinder me to be
baptized? And Philip said, lf thou
believest with all thine heart, thou
mayest. And he commanded the
chariot to stand still: and they went
down both unto the water, both Philip
andthe eunuch;and he baptized him."
There are evidently many who are fol-
lowers of the flock to day who have
not been brought sufficiently low as
to have their judgment taken away in
their humiliation, who do not really
and truly believe with all their hearts
that Jesus Christ is the Son of God,
else they would do as the eunuch d¡d
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and follow in the footsteps of their
Lord and Master. We would that it
might please our heavenly Father to
lead in a plain path and make straight
the way of the Lord before them, that
they might take up the cross and fol-
low him. This matter is one between
the individual and his God. All the
servant can do is to preach Jesus, and
this is done only as he is endued with
power from on high. We wish to em-
phasize, however, that the humility of
Ghrist did not end at the water's edge.
Truly he did humble himself in de-
manding baptism atthe handsof John,
and none realized this more keenly
than did John, as was clearly shown
by what he said, but the humility of
Jesus was unchanging, everabiding.
There are those in the church to-day
who act as though they left their hu-
mi I ity outside when they were received
into the fellowship of the church and
were baptized. They are no longer
willing to subject themselves unto the
brethren, but in the lusts of their pride
and desire for leadership boast that
they will not take orders from any one
on earth. Nothing but wreck and ruin
can followsuch acourse. Wewouldto
God that he might make known unto
them that he dwells in his people, that
"the time is come that judgment must
begin atthe house of God: and if itfirst
begin at us, what shall the end be of
them that obey notthe gospel of God?"
One may proclaim love and peace
from the housetop, and yet every ac-
tion proving selfishness to be the foun-
dation upon which they are building.
Let the servant remember Peter's ex-
hortation to "feed the flock of God

which is among you, taking the over-
sight thereof, not by constraint, but
willingly; not for filthy lucre, but of a
ready mind; neither as being lords
over God's heritage, but being
ensamples to the flock. And when the
ehief Shepherd shall appear, ye shal!
receive a crown of glory that fadeth
not away. Likewise, ye younger, sub-
mityourselves unto the elder: yea, all
ofyou be subject to one another, and
be clothed with humility: for God
resisteth the proud, and giveth grace
to the humble." We would like to im-
press indelibly upon the mind of all
the inspired writing: "How beautiful
are the feet of them that preach the
gospel of peace, and bring glad tid-
ings." ln otherwords, how beautiful is
the walk, the life, that makes for peace,
and unity, and love. "Behold, how
good and how pleasant it is for breth-
ren to dwell together in unity." Breth-
ren, let us be nothing, and less than
nothing, that Ghrist may be all and in
all.

"Jesus the great, themightg God.,
A mrrn ol gríelbeccrmei
In pøtlts of meekness here he

trod,,
And. bore úhe sínner's shq¡ne.

Humilítg, h'ont bríght it shined
In eaery ø;ct he utrought;
Whrrt lourlÍness oJ heart ønd

mind.,
Appeared ín ø,ll he tø;ugh,t.

Hís loae to men of sinJul race,
Gloused in hûs tender brea.sti
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llor lmø;n be gielded to dísgrø'ce,

I*d os t¡lø;mbtomeetthe susord,
He bouted beneø,tn. th,e stroke;
Not one reuengeJul, ongry word,
Tlne dear Redeemer spoke.

Oh lmøg his meekness be mg
guide,

Tl¿e pattent I pursue;
Hout cqnlbear reuenge orpride,
with- Jesus in mg uíew?"

Elder R.L. Dodson

PSALIW 779: 729-736.

Thg testimonies øre utonderful:
thereJore dothmg soulkeep them.

T|ne entrønce oJthgutord.s giueth
light; it gíueth understanding unto
th.e simple.

I opened mg mouth, cnd panted.:
Jor I longed Jor th;g commø;nd'
ments.

Look thou upon me, ø,nd be mer-
ciful unto me, e.s thou usest to do
unto those th,o,t loue th;g n'clme.

Order mg steps in thg word: ø,nd
let not ang iniquitg h,ø;ue domin'
ion ouer me.

Delíaer me Jrom th'e oppression
oJ man: so uríll I keep th:g pre-
cepts.

IuIc,ke thgJace to shine upon th;g
sentc;nt:. o;nd teo;cn. me th:g støt'
utes.

Ríuers of utaters ntn d,outn mine
eges, becø;use theg keep not thg
lø;ut.

From Elder Lamberts book,
"Tried ln The Furnace."

TONGUES
SEPTEMBER,1952

EFORE ENTERING upon the
discussion of the text of this

article, I beg to make an apology. I

have been so nervous the past sev-
eral months that it has been imPos-
sible for me to sit still and concentrate
long enough to write a letter. I trust the
readers of the Signs will find in their
hearts a spirit of forgiveness to for-
give me for not writing before now. I

have to be convinced over and over
again that the will to write is not suffi-
cient. I must be given the ability in the
self-same hour that I attempt before I

can write.
May I evade further to tell you that

we have been highly honored to have
Elder Spangler and Sister Spangler,
Elder Griffin and Sister Griffin to visit
us in our little home, as well as the
homes and churches in this vicinity
since writing you. Their graceful
preaching at the churches and over
the radio will long be remembered in
this section of the country as inspira-
tional, edifying, and very comforting.
Now, may the Lord bless us to medi-
tate upon the text in answer to a re-
quest from an esteemed elder.

The best definition of tongue, as
used in the Scriptures, is that it is a
particular language or dialect spoken
by any particular people. We want to
base our remarks upon one of thefive
signs that shall follow them that be-
lieve, as recorded in Mark 16:17,"They
shall speak with new tongues." The

m
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believers are the particular people,
and the new language given them by
the Lord by the direct operation of His
Holy Spirit, is the new tongue. We
maintain that the new language spo-
ken by God's people after the work of
regeneration is unknown to the world
and cannot be learned or understood
by them.

The early ministrations of the Spirit
in the manifestation of the power
thereof was evidenced in the perfor-
mance of natural m iracles which were
signs, types or figures of spiritual
rniracles. Jesus raised the natural
dead, signifying His powerto raisethe
spiritual dead unto spiritual life. Natu-
ral blind eyes were opened; natural
deaf ears were unstopped; the lame
wal ked ; the palsied were made whole;
they spake in different natural lan-
guages;-all to figurate the spiritual
work in regeneration of His people.
This was evidenced on the day of
Pentecost according to Acts 2:3,4,
"And there appeared unto them clo-
ven tongues like as of fire, and it sat
upon each of them: and they were all
filled with the Holy Ghost, and began
to speak with other tongues, as the
spirit gave them utterance." Even
though there were people of many
different languages, each heard in his
own tongue. Today, if we speak the
truth to the edification of the Lord's
little children we have to speak as the
Spirit gives utterance with the tongue
as of fire from heaven. All hear in his
own language.

lshall neverforget attending a meet-
ing of colored people one time. The
colored minister was so blessed to

tell my experience and to speak my
thoughts and belief that I said to those
accompanying me, "They speak our
language." lt is maryelous to note the
similarity of expressions in the differ-
ent parts of the country. I was so
deeply impressed on my first trip to
the east coast that I said to those
strangers in the flesh, "l am persuaded
that we all have the same Teacher, as
we speak the same language."

lam glad the record says that, "On
the Gentiles also was poured out the
gift of the Holy Ghost, for they heard
them speak with tongues and mag-
nify God" (Acts l0:45, 46). This new
tongue magnifies God, thus abasing
man. The gift of tongues in those days
caused them to Prophesy according
to Acts 19:6, 'And. uh,en Pøul lo;id.
lrûs hønds ulxrra them, th;e Holg
Ghost cø;me on themi ø;nd. theg
spøke utíth tongues ø;nd proph-
esied. t' Pqul søíd in Cor. 7 2 :4,'TIe
thq.t prophesíeth ediJieth th,e
church." Jabbering that can neither
be understood by the speaker nor any
of the hearers could not be edifying.

I do not believe God gives gifts in
vain. I believe the gift of tongues is the
gift of a particular language--not some-
thing thatis a languagethatcannot be
understood by anyone. We ean see
the necessary use of these special
natural gifts of the Spirit as several
languages were spoken bythe people
of the same locality. lt would be fool-
ish for me to make a display of the gift
to speak the French language in a
congregation where there were none
who understood French.lf lshould go
to a country where the people only
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spake and understood Latin, it would
be improper for me to speak English
in the church there unless there was
an interpreter, according to 1st Cor.
14:27,28.

lf my lotwere castamong peoplewho
spoke many different natural languages,
to prophesy there would be a necessity
for the gift of speaking different lan-
guages. I believe this could be just as
possible in this day as in days gone by
and is the casewhen necessary. I know
of men who have the special gift of
speaking several languages. Paul said
i n 1 Cor. 1 4:9,'ßxce¡tt ge speo,k utords
ea.s! tobe-underctd.,ltow sh,ø,ll it
fu knousn u:.h.ø;t ís spoken Jor ge
shall speø'k ín the ø;ír. "Paul said he
had rather speak five words with under-
standing in the church than ten thou-
sand words in an unknown tongue (1
Cor. 14 :19 ).

I think the true significance of the gift
of tongues as prevalent today is whether
they speak with the tongue of men orthe
tongue of angels. Paul inferred a possi-
bility of being in possession of the gift of
the tongue of angels and at the same
time having not charity. He states that
the resultof thiswould beas "sounding
brass or tinkling cymbal." This would
give an unceÉain sound (See Cor. 13 :l ).
We would li ke to contrastthe "tongue of
men" and " the tongue of angels " orthe
" old " tongue and the " fìew " tongue.

We callyourattention to Psalms 58:3,
" The wicked are estranged from the
womb; they go astray, as soon as they
are born, speaking lies. " So, the tongue
of men is a lying tongue. David's natural
tongue was a false and deceitful tongue,
as he prayed, "Deliver my soul O Lord,
from lying lips and a deceitful tongue.

What shall be given unto thee or what
shall be done unto thee, thou false
tongue?" (Ps. 120:2,3.) David realized
something had to be given to, or done
for that terrible tongue which he was
unable to do. Therefore, he prayed to
God. ln Proverbs 4:24, we read of "A
froward mouth and perverce lips."

This kind of tong ue speaks contrary to
right reason, contrarytothe law of God;
things that are foolish, fi lthy, unjust, and
untrue. According to Eccl. 5:2,3 and
Prov. I 0:1 9, hasty speech and multitude
of words are sin. The tongue has to be
restrained, bridled, and tamed. The
tongues of men enter into contention,
become a snare to their soul, and are as
whisperers and tale bearers as proved
by Proverbs 18:6-8. Yes, ittalks of forni-
cation, uncleanness, covetousness,
foolish talking and jesting; (Eph. 5:3,4)
anger, wrath, malice, blasphemy, and
filthy communication (Col. 2:8).

James 3:5 says that the tongue is a
little member and boasteth great things.
The naturaltongue boasts of the ability
of man. When we hear one boasting of
what he can dowe may be assured that
he is speaking in the old or natural
tonguewhich has neverbeen supplanted
by the new. The natu ral tongue boasts of
self-righteousness.

When one speaks boastfully of his
own righteousness, we may know that it
is the old tongue. James also says that
it defiles the whole body, being an un-
ruly evilwhich is full of deadly poison.

Can the tongue be tamed? Man may
put bridles into horse's mouths and
directthem. He may tame beasts, birds
and serpents, and may direct a ship with
a very small helm wheresoever he
desireth even against fierce winds, but
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can he tame the tongue? According to
thethird chapterof James manymay do
all the above "but thie tongue cø;n no
møn tame" (Jqmes 3:8).

According tothewords of James and
my experience, it is impossible for a
man upon the volition of his own will to
tame the tongue that it will not lie, de-
ceive, wound, talk foolish and jest. lf
man cannot tame or bridle the tongue,
then I want to know as David did, what
must be given or done to it? and who
can do it?

I am persuaded that the Lord must
give us the new tongue by the direct
operation of His Holy Spirit before we
can manifest a bridled tongue. lf you will
notice in Mark 16:.17 ,that it says , 'Thq
shall speø,k u:ríth neus tongu€s, " ¡91
in new tongues. The tongue must be
given them.

Let us read lsaiah 50:4, '"Ihie Lord
M" Inø,tfn gíuen me tlrc tongae of tlæ
leqrned, thø;t Ishouldknout lwut to
sperrk ausord ín seqson tohimthat
ís uteøry: He wø'kenetln morníng bg
morníng. He wqkeneth mg eor to
lærrr as the leørned." lf I am in pos-
session atanytime of the learned tongue
it is because it has been given me by the
Lord. I believe there is a time and a sea-
son for every word propedy spoken to the
weary to their comfort and edification.

I cannot learn how to do this. I do not
know when certain words ought to be
spoken. Even though I tryto learn when,
how, and what to say to certain people
on ceñain occasions, I learn by sad
experience that I cannot learn those
things, but must depend on the words
being put in my mouth thatwould ediff
and comfort. The learned tongue is the
gift of God. The learned tongue speaks

words in proper season. The learned
tongue gives a soft answer that turns
away wrath. The learned tongue con-
fesses Jesus as our Savior. Quoting
Romans 10:10, "For uith th,e hleørt
men fulíeueth unto rígh;tr;ortsnessr;
and. utíth thie mouth coryfessúon üs
ml¡d'e unto sa.laø;tíø¡n."

God does not begin sometlling that
He doesn't finish. He begins by giving
the new heart that believes. He contin-
ues that good work begun by giving the
newtongue that confesses. You may be
a believerand thinkyou are hiding it, but
are not your speech betrays you. You
talk of your unfitness, unworthiness,
and of your inability; you say if you are
saved itwill be solely because of God's
mercy and grace based on the merits of
Jesus. You speak a different language;
you sing a different song.

Let us meditate upon Psalms 40:3,
"He |nrrtln put ø neu.r song ín mg
mouth euen prøíæ unto otrr M."
You sing of His mercy, grace and truth;
you sing of His power, wisdom and
holiness.Yoursong is now in harmony
with the Scriptures. lt is in perfect ac-
cord with the experience of your breth-
ren. The old song was sung in the key of
man-the praise of man being the key-
note. The newsong is sung in a different
key-the key of Jesus. This new song
praises God. lf you want to hear a dis-
cord in natural singing try singing in a
different key to the others in the class. lf
you hearsome praising man and some
praising God, you hear a discord. The
old tongue can't learn to sing a new
song. The newsong must be put into the
mouth by the direct operation of God's
Holy Spirit, thereby the new tongue is
given to sing the new song.
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We read in St. Luke 12:12, "For thte

Holg Gfrost shøll tcach gou ín th,e
srrme hour u;hat ge ought to sag."
The instructions say to take no thought
how orwhatye shall answer. As I stated
before, I am guilty of taking thought,
which manifests one of my many weak-
nesses.l learn continually bysad expe-
rience, that my efforts are in vain. I am
allowed at times to speak upon the
subject that I have premeditated to use
at a certain time, and often it makes me
sick. Sometimes I havetried to re-use a
line of thoughtthatwas so inspirational
to mewhen lexperienced it, butbehold,
worns have gotten in it and it is stale; it
has lost food value.

James says, "IJ øng mo;n o;mong
goussemtofu rcligíorts,rrrú,brídletrn.
not hís tongtre, but decefuteth h;ís
otDÍt heøtt, thûs man's relígíon ís
vl¡in" (J ames 7 :2 6).T rue re I i g i on m ust
manifest a bridled tongue. No man is
able to bridle it; so, it must be the new
tongue that God enables you to bridle.
This bridled tongue ¡s a wholesome
tongue. ln Proverbs 15:4 we read, "A
wholesome tongue is a tree of life. . ." lt
is soothing and healing to be in the
company of those who speak words
that are ediff i n g. The wholesome tongue
speaks sound doctrine which cannot be
condemned. Those in possession of
this tongue speak healing words to
wounded consciences. They speak of
the pardon, peace, righteousness, re-
demption and salvationthrough the life
and blood of Jesus, motivated by the
love, mercy and grace of God, our Father.

May God bless us with this new
tongue that drives away wrath instead
of stirring up anger. May He bless us
to edify, comfort and heal. Maywe not be

hasty in speeeh, but may we speak "ás
the orøcles oJM.' Peter usrotc bg
ûlspírrrtíort, "IJ ø;ttg mø;n speak,let
tnim speø'k as th,e oracles oJcad. . .
" ( Petcr 4 :77 ) . lf man sPeak as the
oracles of God itis bydivine utterances.
It would be in accord with the Scrip-
tures.

I realizethat I have not been enabled to
do justice to the text. I trust that the
readers will be charitable to forgive im-
perfect expressions and that you realize
all errors are expressions of the old
tongue. lf there be anything wholesome
in this article, it is evidence of the new
tongue, and be assured thatGod is to be
praised for it.

Elder E.J. Lambert

MEETINGS

HOPEWELL MEETING

ffi he good Lord willing, the
twentieth annual Sth Sunday

meeting will be held at Hopewell
Ghurch, Wi nnsboro, Texas, beginning
on Friday, April 28th and continuing
through the 29th and 30th. Hopewell
Church is located about six miles west
of Winnsboro, Go west on Coke Road
(515) about four and one-half miles
and follow the signs.

By God's sovereign grace, and in
accordance with His Holy Word, we
are encouraged to gather together for
singing -- "Oh, sing unto the LORD a
new song; for He hath done marvel-
ous things: His right hand, and His
holy arm, hath gotten Him the vic-
tory." - Ps. 98:l; praying -- "He will
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regard the prayer of the destitute, and
not despise their prayer." Ps.102:17;
preaching -- But it is good for me to
draw near to God: I have put my trust
in the Lord GOD, that lmay declare all
Thou works." - PS 73:28; and sweet
fellowship - "Behold, how good and
how pleasant it is forbrethren to dwell
together in unity!" - Ps. 133:1.

We pray you will be given a mind
and a way to be with us. God is so
good.

E I de r'' 
1Ïil J;iÏiillåìii,l

REHOBETH CHURCH
Destroyed By Fire

W ïy ïriî #?'î ïn 
"",'"'.,ï 

ï;
burned the Rehobeth Primitive Bap-
tist meeting house to the ground.
Rehobeth church has metatthis loca-
tion north of El Dorado, Arkansas since
1891. The original frame building was
enlarged and bricked in the 1940's.
The fire has been a great emotional
and financial trial for the members
and friends of Rehobeth. We plan to
rebuild on the site as soon as pos-
sible. The church had no insurance on
the building, so we will need to raise
the entire replacement cost. Thanks
to the gracious providence of God
and the loving generosity of many
friends, several thousand dollars have
been donated already. lf anyone read-
ing this notice desires to contribute to
the rebuilding fund, contributions may
be sent to either of the following:

Rehobeth Church lmprovement
Fund

First National Bank
Main St. and Washington Ave.
El Dorado, Arkansas 71730

Mrs. O. E. Bishop (Ghurch Clerk)
208 South Flenniken St.
El Dorado, Arkansas 71730

Due to the loss of the meeting house,
Rehobeth church will not host the
South Ouachita Association union
meeting in April. The union meeting
will be held, God willing, with New
Hope church at Spearsville, Louisi-
ana on the first Sunday in April and
Saturday before. Allwho love the truth
are invited to visit with us.

Shannon Vaughn, Moderator
Rehobeth Primitive Baptist Church

STAUNTON RIVER UN¡ON

ffi3å"îäl ;,î::tïJï::;
ing will be held the Lord willing at
Strawberry Church the 5th Sunday
and Saturday before in April the 29th
and 30th.

Take State road 41to Woods store
turn on road 750 to church about one
half mile on right.

We invite all lovers of the truth to
meetwith us, a special invitation to all
ministers of our faith and order.

Sister Gertie Holley,
Ghurch Glerk
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CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR JANUARY 1995

Cecil Crawford, OK
Mrs. Susan Chandler, FL
J. Cline Chandler, NC
Mrs. Elizabeth Helms, VA
Mrs. B.J. McLaughlin, TX
Mrs. Phyllis Snyder, VA
Mrs. Phyllis Farlow, MD
Hoyt Sparks, NC
Millard F. Sizemore, WV
Mrs. Virginia Apple, NC
Mrs. Emmie L. Grayson, AL .......
Mrs. Pearl McNelia, MD
Mrs. Audrey V. Dyer, VA
Mrs. Vera N. Potter, MS
Bruce Barron, LA

law, Jeffrey L. and Charlotte V.
Gearhart, Chesapeake, Vi rgi nia ; three
grandsons, James and Thomas
Gearhart and Horace Cooper lll, all of
Chesapeake, Virginia; four brothers,
Grover C. Barlow, Panama Gity,
Florlda, Earnest A. Barlow, Floyd,
Vlrglnia, Frank D. Barlow, Bassett,
Virginia, and Fred H. Barlow, Floyd,
Virginia.

Her funeral was held at Salem
Church and was conducted by her
pastor, Elder Hale Terry. She was laid
to rest in the Barlow Family Cemetery,
Floyd County, Virginia.

Sister Elizabeth was afflicted with
several health problems but attended
church whenever she could. She
joined Salem Church and was bap-
tized by Elder Roy Agee on April 14,
1968 along with her llttle son, Jeffrey
who was only seven years old. How
well I remember that special day.

May the loved ones left behind be
blessed to feel that their loss is her
eternal gain.

Thls memorial was written at the
request of Salem Church and humbly
submitted by an unworthy sister.

Mary Poff

FLOYD LEWIS GEARHART

lffiffil n November 11,1994 it plea-
lHgl sed our Heavenly Father to
call from our midst Brother Floyd
Lewis Gearhart, just 42 days after hls
lovely wife had been laid to rest.

Brother Lewis was born April 4, 1934
to Gurtis and Pearl Gearhart of Floyd

$2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
7.00
2.00
2.00
5.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
7.00
7.00
4.00

Mrs. C. Weaver, WA 15.00

OBITUARIES

ELIZABETH BARLOW GEARHART

ffi : i".î:'i# ä Hi: ï;:""'Lîl l
ary of our dear sister in Christ, Sister
Elizabeth Barlow Gearhart. The Lord
giveth and the Lord taketh...bless His
holy name.

Sister Gearhart was born Novem ber
21,1934|n Floyd County, Vlrglnia and
passed away October l, 1994, making
her stay on earth 59 years. She was the
daughter of the late Zebadee and Ethel
Barlow. She is survived by her hus-
band Floyd Lewis Gearhart , Floyd
Vlrginia; one son and daughter-in-
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County, Virginia. His funeralwas con-
ducted atSalem Church by his pastor,
Elder Hale Terry, and he was laid to
rest by his wife's side in the Barlow
Family Cemetery, Floyd County, Vir-
ginia.

He is survived by one son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Jeffrey L. and Charlotte
Gearheart, Ghesapeake, Virginia; three
grandsons, James Gearheart, Thomas
Gearhart, and Horace Cooper lll, all of
Chesapeake, Virginia; one sister,
Oweeda Conner, Pulaski, Virginla; two
brothers, Lenwood Gearhart of Floyd,
Virginia and W. Wayne Gearheart of
Pilot, Virginia.

Brother Lewis was baptized Octo-
ber 15, 1994 by his pastor Elder Hale
Terry. He was blessed to attend church
the last few times under heavy afflic-
tions from terminal cancer.

The mem bers of Salem Church send
our sincere sympathy to Brother Jeff
and family, trustlng that God wlll be
their comforter.

Written by request of Salem Church
and humbly submitted by one who
loved this family.

Mary Poff

ALVETA GASKILL HOPKINS

ffi :'triåt""',,:,?å'å':'::*'åî
lsland Primitive Baptist Church, Low-
land, North Carolina, passed from this
life November 16, 1994. She was born
September 29, 1906, the daughter of
Elder James G. and Sister Challie H.
Gaskill.

She married Robert A. Hopkins of
Hobucken, North Carolina. To this
union was born one daughter, Doris.
Besides her daughter Doris, she is
survived by 3 grandchildren, 3 great
grand children, and 2 great-great
grandchildren.

Her daughter and son-in-law cared
for her as long as they possibly could
attheir home in Winsor, Virginia. She
spent the last year and a half of her life
in a nearby nursing home in Waverly,
Virginia.

She joined Goose Creek lsland
Primitive Baptist Church in February,
1950 and was baptized by Elder Wil-
liam Barnes.

As we reflect on the sweet memo-
ries of SisterAlveta, we remember her
strong faith and belief in the doctrine
of Election and Salvation by Grace.
The Lord blessed herwith many beau-
tifulexperiences which were very pre-
cious to her. She was given a hope
that God loved her and that hope re-
mained with herthroughout her days.

She was laid to rest in Barnett Cem-
etery in Hobucken. Funeral services
were conducted by E\ders Henry
Jones, Oliver Allen, Jesse Foreman,
and Lester Eason who all spoke with
power and humility and the sweet-
ness of the Savior she loved and wor-
shiped. May God grant her eternal
peace and may He have mercy on all of
us.

Written at the request of
Goose Greek lsland

Primitive Baptist Ghurch
by her niece and Sister, I hope,

lla D. Leary
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SISTER MARY TAYLOR HEDRICK

ffiiif:Ë[;ï'.Hl; l"",:il
Hedrick. Sister Hedrickwas the daugh-
ter of Gharlie Douglace Taylor and
Beaulah Brunfield Taylor. She was
born February 28,1907. She passed
away from thls life November 1 9,1 994.

Sister Hedrick was a member of
Springfield Primitive Baptist Church.
She was received by experience and
baptism, July 29,1947.

Sister Hedrick was married to Russel
Berkley Hedrick, who preceeded her
in death in 1962. She was preceeded
in death bytwosons; Clarence Berkley
and James Elbert Hedrick. Her survi-
vors include one son, Shirley " Tee "
Hedrick of Danville; three daughters;
Elizabeth H. Adkins of Martinsville,
Gladys H. Milam of Ringold and Gypsy
H. Farthing of Gretna; one sister
Beulah T. Adkins of Gretna and one
brother, John R. Taylorof Danville;20
grandchildren and 24 great-grand-
children.

Sister Hedrlck wasn't able to get to
church often, but she always enjoyed
the love and fellowship of her breth-
ren. Her funeral was conducted at
Springfield Prlmitlve Baptist Church
by her Pastor Elder Marvln Brumfield.
She was laid to rest in the Chatham
Burial Park. She will be missed by all
that loved her. May each one be rec-
onciled to God's will.

Written in love and hope.

Carol R. Pickral
Elder Marvin Brumfield - Moderator

Oscar Pickral - Clerk

IN MEMORY OF
SISTER MILDRED STRADER

ffi l,*: ['11 ilnî::,.::i':l
July 6, 1994. She is survived by her
dear companion, Brother Coley
Strader, her daughter, Golleen
Shumaker of Greenville, S.C.; son,
Jerry W. Strader of Reidsville; broth-
ers Wharton Garroll, Brother Allen
Carroll, both of Reidsville, David
"Harvey" Carrol I of Ruffi n ; eig ht g rand-
chi ldren and two great-grandchildren.
She asked fora home in the Dan River
Primitive Baptist Church on May 26,
1951 and was baptized on June 24,
t95t.

Attempting to write of one who, I

feel, was truly a mother in lsrael and
who daily bore the fruit of the Spirit in
her countenance and walk is a very
humbling thing. I've known Sister
Mildred since childhood and she has
always been a very special lady to me
and, I hope, sister in Christ. One of my
most precious memories of her is
how she always treated me just like
one of her own children. I remember
on the night of my high school gradu-
ation, when I arose to deliverthe fare-
well address, seeing the faces of Sis-
ter Mildred and Brother Coley in the
audience. I was not, at that time, a
member of the church, but I remem-
ber the comforting warmth of know-
ing they were there.

The Scriptures tell us in Proverbs
31:10, 28 'Who crrnftnd q airtuous
u)oman Jor h,er price ís Jar abue
rub¡es. Her children ø;ríæ up ø;nd
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callherblesæd,: hq h;usband ø,læ,
and. he prqíæth her." Sister M i ldred
walked in an humble and meek man-
ner and would never have taken praise
unto herself or have wished to be
eulogized. The Lord blessed her to
always be there for her Church, her
companion of over 50 years, her chil-
dren, and her friends and neighbors.
She will be sorely missed. There are
no words to express the loss, but I feel
confidentthatshe could saywith Paul,
"l have fought a good fight, I have
finished my course, I have kept the
faith: Henceforth there is laid up for
me a crown of righteousness, which
the Lord, the righteous judge, shall
give meatthatday: and notto me only,
but unto all them also that love his
appearing."

Her final years were shadowed by
physical ailments and yet she was
blessed to bear those with her charac-
teristic gentle spirit. Maythe Lord bless
her fami ly, especial ly our dear Brother
Coley, to view their loss as she did her
physical pain - in the words of the
hymn writer, "Not a single shaft can
hit, unless the God of love sees fit."
May the kind, heavenly Master bless
them with his Presence in the days to
come.

Humbly submitted
Mary Hawkins

Tlnere ís onebodg, ø;nd one Spírit,
euen as ge ore called ín one hope oJ
gour calling¡

One Lord, oneJøith, onebaptísm,
One God øndRøther oføll, utho ís

a,boue all, ø;nd. th¡ougn. øll, ønd ín
gou oll.

MRS MITTIE MAE WALKER

ffi lå" i;å"ff:':i1f:':fl:l
ourbeloved friend and sister in Christ
Jesus, butwe bow in humble submis-
sion to the will of God who does all
things well, and we believe her spirit
is now dwelling in the glorious pres-
ence of her Saviour in whom she
trusted and had a good hope. Sister
Walker expressed her faith and hope
many times to us, but. never was
blessed to ask for a home. She was as
one who was "fed by the shepherds'
tents." U nless providential ly hi ndered
she was always present at our meet-
ings, many times even when she was
barely able to do so.

Sister Walker (Aunt Mittie, as she
was lovingly called) was born March
4, 1909 and was called home January
16, 1995, making her age over 85
years. Her survivors are 2 sons: Billy
C. Walker of Albuquerque,N,M. and
Jerry Walker of Choudrant,La.; 2
daughters : Barbara Wal ker of Ruston,
La. and Johnnie lmpson of Choud-
rant, La.; 1 sister: Mrs O.C. Parks of
Spencer, La.; 49randchildren, I great-
grandchild, a hostof niecesand neph-
ews, and many friends.

Funeral services were conducted
by Elder Graydon Smith on January
17, 1995 in Kilpatrick Funeral Home at
Farmerville, La., and intermentwas in
Union Primitive Baptist Church Cem-
etery, Linville, La. beside her beloved
husband W¡ll E. Walker.

Elder C.C. W¡lbanks
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EDITORIAL

'Verilg, verílg, f sag unto thee, ex-
cept ømo:nfubølrn øgaín,læ cønnot
see tlne kíngdom oJheanten".

ffiii'J:'i'il:
most popular and of-
ten quoted scriptures
to be found in the
pages of inspired

ELDER R.H. cAMeBELL Wfiting and yet lWOn-
der how often people are blessed to
really stop, analyze, and realize the
depth of thewisdom contained in this
short verse of scripture. lt seems that
this one verse, if completely ex-

pounded, would surely cover the
whole of wisdom as revealed unto the
saints of God as they journey in this
time world. It states as simply and as
matter of factly as only Wisdom can,
the onlyway in which the heirs of God
can come into possession of the king-
dom of God. These are the words of
the only begotten of the Father; the
only Person born into this world with
sufficient wisdom to declare the whole
truth and the whole counsel of God.
Jesus was speaking to Nicodemus, a
rulerof theJews, who came unto Him
in the darkness of human wisdom
inquiring of Jesus, who He was; and
regarding the kingdom of God. He
stated, 'Rabbí, ute knout th,at thou
rrrt a teqcher comeJrom God; -for
no ma;n cø;n do these mirø,cles
tln,r¡t thou doest, except God be
utith hím".And Jesus answered him
with the above statement. ln nature's
darkness man cannot know the things
of the kingdom of God.

For man to inhabit the earth he must
be born into the world of nature in the
wayand mannerthatGod has decreed
forthe population of this planetearth.
It is according to the determinate coun-
sel and foreknowledge of the eternal
God of heaven and earth and is true of all
except the first two. Adam was created
of the dust of the ground and a rib
removed from Adam's side was made
Eve. When "M. creqted mø;n ín ¡Its
outn ímage, mole ønd Jemøle cre-
r¡tedh'ethem", Hesaid untothem , "æ
JruiQful crnd multiplg, and. replen-
ís|n tlne eø;rth,, ø;nd subdue Íú". This
has continued down thru the annals of
time as children are born unto men
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accord¡ng to the laws of nature. Each
man, at the time appointed of the Fa-
ther, has a beginning as a creature of
flesh in his mother's womb, is sepa-
rated from her and becomes an indi-
vidual of the human race. This, in
nature, is the way in which man is
born into the world.

Man's being born intotheworld is in
such a manner that the most intelli-
gent or the most unlearned of men
would concede that itwas by no effort,
thought or action on the part of the
one being born. The one being born
has no consciousness or knowledge
of the world into which they are being
born until they are a part of it. They
have no opportunity to decide or to
determine any of the circumstances
intowhich they are born, no option as
to race, sex, or physical form, and
have no prior knowledge upon which
to base such a decision if they had the
opportunity.

This man that is so born into this
world is of the earth, earthy, and has a
knowledge only of the earthly king-
dom and the things that he can learn
by the use of his natural senses. Many
are born into this world of the flesh
and live few or many years and die
having known only those things of
this natural physical kingdom of the
flesh into which they were born.

I do not believe that Jesus just hap-
pened to use this illustration, "fucept
ømønfufutn ø,gqín,Iæ carurrtt w
tlæ kingdon oJ M,when tal ki n g to
Nicodemus on this occasion. He was
setting forth that basic truth that "tlte
naturo,l mtrn rcæfueth not tIæ thinæ
oJ the spírít oJ M.: for th4 arc

JoolÍshness to h;ílrr- Neíthßl. can læ
,awD themfuauæ tlrq ue spíriãr-
allA díwtnd". The th i n gs of th e s pi ri -
tual kingdom are in a different realm
from the things of the flesh and justas
a man must be born of the flesh to be
a part of the natural kingdom and
know and realize the things pertain-
ing thereto, so he must be born into
the spiritual kingdom to seethe things
of the kingdom of God, and enter into it.

Jesus further tel ls N icodem us, "Met-
uelnot thø;tl sr¡Ídunto tltæ, Yemust
fu borrn rrgø;ûL Tltc utûtd blorrrltn.
uiærc ít lístet u ottd tlwu læl¡rer¡,t tIæ
sound thøeoJ, but canæt not tr'll
ut|nífÍtø it gætÍu æ ís anøgoræ thrrt ís
|aorln oJtIæ strtíriL" Nicodemus rcplied,
"HotD cett tttæ thíngsfu ." I n natu re's
darkness, with onlythewisdom of the
world, man cannot understand the
mysteries of the spiritual realm. The
realization of a spiritual birth can only
be known by those who have experi-
enced it, in the same way that the
naturalman can understand his natu-
ral life by the experiencing of it. Until
one is quickened by the Spirit and
experienced the change of heart and
mind his question will be the same as
Nicodemus, "HotD cø;n these things
be".

The experiencing of having been
born again was for the Apostles, on
the day of Pentecost, and again it is
referred to as compared to the wind
like Jesus has said to Nicodemus.
"And ulæn the dag oJPentææt utos

_fully aotÍte, tltq uerc q,ll uíth one
aæotd. in one plaæ. Attd, suddenlg
tJvtecameøætnd,_fromlæantenæol
arusln;íng mígh$ uind, ütd itfrild
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øll the pløæ uiurc tltq wue síttírtg,
andthcreappard.untotltrlntcloue¡t
tottguælílceasofftre,ond.itsløituprln
thenlAnd.tltquercallJñIld,uiththe
Holy Ghæt and,@anto speakutíth
othø torguæ, as tlæ Spírít gwe tlwn
uttøanæ", What a wonderful experi-
ence of these Apostles and yet every
child of God will acknowledge that
there is a fellowship for these breth-
ren because there is a degree of this
same blessed revelation in their own
experience. For the first time they un-
derstood the expression, "Ye must be
born again". As fearful as it is to claim
this precious heritage, you must ac-
knowledge that your whole hope of
eternal life is in the fact that you be-
lieve that you, too, have been born of
the Spirit of God. As the Apostles
began to speak with othertongues as
the Spirit gave them utterance, so did
you. You began to speak of things you
had not before. Your mind and your
speech was of things that you had no
knowledge of before. You may not
havethoughtthatyou said very much,
but those who have been there could
see in your countenance, your con-
versation, and you r ca reful fea rfu I wal k
that you were alive unto the things of
the Spirit. You, as they, no longer ran
eagerly in pursuit of the fleshly plea-
sures of life. You had been born of the
Spirit and your whole desire was to
show forth the love that you had for
God and for those of kindred spirit.

As on the day of Pentecost those
round about the Apostles said, "What
meaneth this?" They, as Nicodemus
could not understand what was hap-
pening. Some mocked and some

thought they were drunk. This is true
today as each tells their experience
they will invariably relate how friends
and loved ones in nature became es-
tranged and separated from them be-
cause they could not understand what
had happened to the individual. They
were left behind in nature's darkness
to question and wonder, "What
meanth this". They have no basis for
comparison and therefore will never
understand unless blessed by God
with the samewonderful change from
nature's darkness into the marvelous
light and life of the children of God.
This experience, I believe, is what
Jesus is referring to as being born
again. They are certainly made aliveto
the things of the Spirit and immedi-
ately have fellowship for all who have
been quickened withi n their very heart
and soul.

The Prophet Zephaniah records,
uFor tlten ruuíU I Auln b tIæ po¡fle a
pure language, tlßt tlæg mag all caII
ulron tIæ nørnc oJ the Lotd,, to ærue
|ním witJn orte colnslent". Th is s c ri ptu re
was fulfilled on the day of Pentecost
as the Apostles began to speak in
othertongues as the Spirit gave them
utterance. There was no period of
learning for the Apostles, they spoke
it as soon as they were filled with the
Holy Ghost in the same manner as
when God breathed into Adam the
breath of life and he became a living
soul. lt was instantly complete, a fin-
ished work, a new beginning, a new
b¡rth, if you please, and it is the sover-
eign work of the God who created the
heavens and the earth. The pure lan-
guage that they speak is the language
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of love, love for God and all His cre-
ation but especially for those who
understand the language and speak it
also. This is the joyful sound that the
saints of God hear. Psa. 89:16,
"Blessed is the people that know the
joyful sound: they shallwalk, O Lord,
in the light of thy countenance. ln thy
name shall they rejoice all the day;
and in thy righteousness shallthey be
exalted". This is the hertitage of all
that are born of God.

lf man's being born into this natural
realm is the sovereign work of God
and Jesus uses this term in stating the
onlywaythatman can see kingdom of
God is to be born again then it, too,
must be the work of God alone. One is
just as impossible, for the thing being
born, as the other, since the biÉh

is the beginning and not a transition
or transformation. lt is the beginning
of that which is born. Man will agree
with you unanimously as regarding
the natural birth and yet deny that this
is true regarding the spiritual birth.
They do not truly believe in God the
Omnipotent, Omniscient, Omnipres-
ent Greator of all things that are and
do not betieve the things that He says.
They do not realize that when He
speaks it is done and when He com-
mands it stands fast regardless of
whether all the wisdom and efforts of
man are aligned with or against it.
They will not concede that when He
says something that it is true, abso-
lute, no variance, and that it will be
forever true whether it is believed by
all or none of His creatures.

Jesus told the woman at the well,
"God is a spirit; and theythatworship
him must worship him in spirit and in
truth". This confirms the necessity of
all of the saints of God being born of
the Spirit, since they were not created
with a spiritual nature, originally. This
is why it is such a wonderful experi-
ence when they are born of the Spirit
and simultaneously realize the need
and the full meaning of it. At that time
they feel that the world is so complete
that they will never be in the ruined
undone condition again, but will ever
praise and adore this Giver of every
good and perfect gift for this mercy so
graciously bestowed upon them. They
learn though by experience that this is
not the way that it is to be with them.
Just as the baby in nature must expe-
rience a long and tedious learning
process before it reaches maturity in
becoming a man or woman, so must
this new born child of grace also ex-
perience a long and tedious learning
process and it will consume the rest
of their natural life. They will grow in
grace and in the knowledge of their
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, but
they will never reach full maturity in
this life. That will only be realized
when they are raised in the likeness of
their Elder Brother, when they will
know even as they are known. This is
reserved until they all come in the
unity of the faith, and the knowledge
of the Son of God unto a perfect man,
unto the measure of the stature of the
fulness of Christ.

They will never reach the fulness of
maturity in this life, but this new b¡rth
is the beginning of a spiritual life that
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will reach full maturity in that world
that will be. God does not begin a
work that He will not finish. He does
not quicken one to see it they meet
certain standards. His work is only
ma ki ng man ifestwhatwas determined
before the beginning of time and will
stand when time is no more. lt is to
honor and glorify His Holy Name and
to acknowledge the atoning work of
the only begotten of the Father, in the
sacrifice of Himself for the sins of all
that were chosen in Him before the
foundation of the world.

The atonement has been made, the
bride has been chosen, and being
born again is butthe manifestation of
these truths in the heart of the indi-
viduals at the appointed time of the
Father. The new birth is manifested in
their walk, their talk, and the* heart's
desire being seton thingsabove They,
for the first time, acknowledge the
weakness and unprofitableness of the
flesh and long for the time when they
will reach maturity in the Spiritand lay
aside the vanity and pride of this body
of clay and dwell in the presence of
God; in the fulness of His love and in
the full knowledge of the glory and
blessedness of that Kingdom into
which they were born, while yet living
in the body of flesh.

ln bonds of love,
(Elder) Richard H. Campbell

JODL 2:27.

îer¡r not, O lqnd; be glød. ø;nd
rejoice:Jor th'e Lord, utill do great
thíngs.

CORRESPONDENCE

433 Heritage Place
Morehead, Kentucky 40351

March 2, 1995

Dear Brethren:

ffi ffiîi[,,=î'nïii,',1i,ìl
Signs of the Times. No other paper
contains so much good spiritual read-
ing, at least as far as I know. Whether
written in this day, or brought back
from years gone by, there is manifest
a kindred of spirit in the writers. Also,
if written in a way of exposition, or
written as experience, they all speak
of salvation bythe grace of God. Each
article exalts God as Absolute Sover-
eign in all things, and each gives all
praise to Him. I certainly would miss
the Signs, if lwere not able to receive
it.

May it please the God of all grace to
continue to bless the editors, and all
who labour to send forth the Signs of
the Times each month.

May I ask an interest in your prayers?

Yours in hope,
Bill Slack

LLJKE 7:35.
Attd. tlne øngel ansutered. and. søíd

unto her, Thre Holg Ghost shall come
uprlr thee, ønd. the Írouter oJ th.e High-
est shall or¡ersh adout thee: tlærcJorc rrlæ
thrrt r@lg thþtg uhích shall fu únrn oJ
thæ shall fu called. the Son oJ M.
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March 9, 1995
Elgin, Or.97827

To the Occupants of the
Household of Faith:

ffi ;ff åïi,ï:,î:ï1f ,";",','i:
a testimony as to the mercy of an all
wise God to a Hell Deserving Sinner.

'@ lamc to tIry lríends and, tcV
tlvm lww great thíngs tJæ Lotd h'øttt
doncþr tJræ, and, hlrrth h,od ænpa*
sÍon on tltce." Lticc *79.

I was born 5/,1/,15, the first of seven
children born to earthly parents who
loved thei r children and often did with-
outthe necessities of this life in order
that their children could be fed and
clothed.

ln the year of 1921 my mother joined
the Primitive Baptist Church and was
baptized by the late Elder C.W. Bond,
and from thattime forward the Baptist
people visited our home and I often
remember the discussion of the word
of God and hisway of salvation, Jesus
Christ.

When lwas ten years old, I being a
sickly child, had dyptheria and was
isolated from the rest of the family
except for my mother who tended my
every need. During this illness she
spent much time with me and read
aloud from the Bible. One day she
read the text, "And again I say unto
you, it is easier for a camel to go
through the eye of a needle, than for a
rich man to enter the Kingdom of
God." Matt. 19-24.To this I said, "Mama
that don't mean that the man had a lot
of money, but means that he thought

himself to be very very good," and on
hearing this my mother stooped over
and Kissed me.

During this time, even into young
manhood a Brother PeterJones, whom
I loved dearly and was later ordained
to the work of a Gospel Minister, often
visited our home and talked long into
the night about Jesus the way of sal-
vation. This dear Brother often visited
our home after I was united in mar-
riage, in 1936 to Miss Florence Walter
bythe late ElderC.W. Bond. This dear
man worked for my Father and was
called upon to return thanks at every
meal and I so well remember the end-
ing he uttered at each thanks offering
saying, "Pardon our transgressions
and guide our minds in the way of
alltruth." How beautiful these words
seem as I reflect upon them.

During World War ll I was drafted
into the U.S. Navy and served in the
Pacific Theater of War.

On one occasion I overheard a young
man who's ship was sunk and during
the course of battle found himself in
the ocean with all the sea ablaze from
oil burning upon the water and he told
of praying for deliverance and thatthe
Lord rolled back the fire upon the
water and a corridor was formed
through which he swam to safety.
This young man was injured and on
his way back to the States for hospi-
talization. Yet hewas praising God for
his mercy and said that when the war
was over.he was going to a school of
theology and devote the rest of his life
unto the Lord. I could not help but
believe that this young man was right
then and there being schooled by the
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hand of God. Even so he was the only
one that I met who gave thanks unto
God for his tender and loving mercy.

I served as a Garpenter's Mate and
spent most of my time when not on
duty in the carpenter shop away from
the idle chatter of my fellow seamen.
This gave me many hours in which to
correspond with my family and to read
the scriptures.

Many is the hour that I searched my
soul and finding nothing within, was
caused to pray that I might be given a
sign for the hope that I felt within.
Then one evening while reading Luke
5131 l32, "They that are whole need not
a Physician; but they that are sick. I

came notto callthe righteous, butthe
sinner to repentance." What a joy I

then received for itwas like as though
two gentle hands reached within my
breast and for the space of but a few
seconds held my heart in the sweet-
ness of endearing love. I cannot de-
scribe it in all it's fullness except to
say thatwere it possible to set upon a
journeythatwould take me awayfrom
friends and family for a two year pe-
riod knowing that this same gentle
expression of love would be waiting
for me, lwould gladly forsake all and
leave within the hour.

Upon returning home Elders Bond
and Jones soon passed away but God
by his mercy sent another to serve in
their stead and I was received into the
Church and baptized by the late Elder
R.R. Wolf who later moved to Colo-
rado. We were once again blessed for
God raised up one from among us to
preach the word of God. Ernest J.
Attebery was ordained and served as

pastor until his health deteriorated at
which time the burden fell upon the
late Elder Ben F. Preston.

Prior to my being received into the
Church lwas so burdened by the evil
within that I cried again and again for
his mercy and that I might again re-
ceive a sign to substantiate that hope
within. Had my home burned down or
had I had an arm or leg severed I

would have praised God for this token
of mercy, but God's mercy was pro-
vided in another way.

lwent hunting in the fall and as the
weather was cold, in addition to a
heavy coat I wore two pair of pants
and in the late evening hours on a
rather dark and cloudy day when the
shadows cast dark forms among the
trees, another hunter in the same area
mistook me for an elk and shot. His
bullet passed across my back cutting
the suspenders off from my out pants
and cutthe belt into on my inner pants
and only marked my back in a spot no
bigger than my thumb nail. I was im-
mediately made to give thanks unto
God once again for an answer to my
prayerand though like Paul who felt to
be Chief among sinners, I was made
to praise his Holy Name.

Since that time my blessings are
beyond measure formy DearWife has
grown to love the doctrine of salva-
tion by grace and was baptized by the
late Elder David V. Spangler on one of
his several trips to the Northwest.

Though God from time to time with-
draws his restraining power, that we
might know to what depths we as
sinners may sink into the mirey clay.
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He has assured us that he will never
leave norforsake one of his little ones.

Rejoice, Rejoice the Lord is King.
'"Dlne LordJound J rrßob ín q de,ært,

lr¡nd (uoíd oJ øngthíng unrth;y ol
Godb loue) ø;nd in qwaste housling
utilderness; (the condítíon ol sin) he
led lnim qbut, he ínstrttcted hím,
he kept him as tlæ øpple olhís ege."
Deut.32l 70. Oh! Dear Friends is this
not the state in which he finds us all?
Let us praise him for his goodness
and mercy to usward all the days of
our lives.

"And Jacob was left alone; (no help
from any flesh) and there wrestled a
man (Jesus) with him untilthe break-
ing of day." Gen. 32/, 24 This being the
beginning of knowledge that Salva-
tion is of the Lord. ThereafterJacob's
walkwas halted and he leaned upon a
staff (Jesus) for all confidence in self
was destroyed.

Thus Dear Ones is the way in which
we all must be led and my hope is, that
I have tasted a small bit of this
Wonderous Grace.

Remember this poor sinner when at
the Throne of Grace.

Your unworthy brother if one at all;
Lloyd C. Spikes

fr 'atæ h;ím utitFn th'e tímbrel dotæe:
praÍse hírn utith sflríngp-d ínstrr¡ments
utd.orguts.

Pr.rrÍæ h;ím upn thc lottd, qmfuls:
pnaíæ hím u¡nn tlæ h;þlr ættttdrfuW qm-
tuls.

Letatøgthíngthrathrrrthbreatlrpuíæ
the Lotd.- Haiæ ge the Lotd-

ARTICLES

THOUGHTS ON JOB

ffi i""[T.i'l':3iliï["i;
the Book of Job. There are a great
number and a variety of subjects in
this marvelous book that might be
expounded if the Spirit of the Lord
would enable me to write upon one or
more of these subjects. But in all scrip-
tural comments that may bewritten or
spoken, the one and only name that
can be honored and glorified is that of
the Lord Jesus Christ, which is em-
braced in the one true and living God:
The Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

ln order to describe Job we will
quote Job I :1: 'There u)(u; o. mrrn in
t|ne land oJ Uz, ushoæ narne u)cts;
Job, lrnd. thø;t mø;n wøs perJect ø;nd
upright, rrnd one thatteared M.,
qnd escheused euil". Let us not get
the idea or thought that Job was per-
fect in the sense of being without sin
for that is not the case, for he was of
the posterity of Adam and thus a sin-
ner by nature as wellas by practice. I

believe the perfection of Job spoken
of here was that he was able by the
Spirit to worship and serve God in
spirit and in truth. The same way as
the ones spoken of by Paul in
Ephesians 1 :4 : "Accotdíng rrstæhø;th
chosen r¡s ín h;im beJore theJouttd.o-
tion of tlne usorld, th.ø,t ute should, fu
holg clnd wíthout blø;me beþre h;im
in loue". Not in action for all have
sinned and come short of the glory of
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God. The only one born of a woman
without sin was our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ.

Job's perfection in serving Godwas
a direct result of being guided and
directed by the Holy Spirit. But there
was one present named Satan who
gave another reason and said that he
was hedged in by God's great bless-
ings. This was in answerto the Lord's
question to Satan ("Hastthou consid-
ered my servant Job?" Job l:8). The
Lord permitted or suffered Satan to
afflict him in many ways which lwill
not take the space to relate as I am
sure you are acquai nted with the many
afflictions Job was persecuted with;
but one thing Satan was told he could
not do was to take Job's life. Satan's
power was limited to the extent that
God had delegated to him. This is
proven by Romans l3:l: "Let every
soul be subject unto the higher pow-
ers. Forthere is no power but of God:
the powers that be are ordained of
God".

Job was so sorely afflicted and tried
that even his wife said to him: "Curse
God and die". But Job answered and
said: "What? shallwe receive good at
the hand of God, and shall we not
receive evil? ln allthis did notJob sin
with his lips". Job 2:9,10. He also
said: "The Lord gave, and the Lord
hath taken away; blessed be the name
of the Lord" Job l:21. I speak these
things to show that no evil or
unrighteousness originates with God
in the carrying out of His divine pur-
poses. He does, when it pleases Him,
overrule evil for good; as the scrip-
tures say: "Surely the wrath of man

shall praise thee; the remainder of
wrath shalt thou restrain". Psalm
76:10.

Let us go a little further in Job's
trials and afflictions. Job had three
friends (?) whose names are Eliphaz,
Bildad, and Zophar. (The reason I ques-
tion these three as being true friends,
I will bring out later in this writing).
They had previously made appoint-
ment togetherto come to mourn with
him and comfort him. lt is said they sat
down with him on the ground seven
days and seven nights and none spoke
a word to him for they saw that his
grief was very great. (Job 2:11-13).

Itwould seem to me that if they were
truly his friends that this would have
been the very time he would have
needed comfo¡t from them. James
2:15,16: "lf a brother or sister be na-
ked and destitute of daily food, and
one of you say unto them, Depart in
peace, be ye warmed and filled; not-
withstanding ye give them not those
things which are needful to the body;
what doth it profit?". Jesus Himself
told those on the left hand: "lnas-
much asye d¡d ¡tnotto one of the least
of these, ye did it notto me". Mt.25=44.

No doubt Job was in a very low
frame of mind, having lost all he had,
including his children. Cast down in
every way for he said: "Let the day
perish wherein I was born, and the
night in which it was said, There is a
man child conceived". Job 3:2. The
three "friends" continued m uch speak-
ing to Job and said many things in an
effortto give him encouragement. But
it would appear that during their ef-
forts to console him, they would say
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things that would indicate that they
thought Job had the ability to bring
himself outof the condition hewas in;
that by his own efforts he would be
ableto return to his formerjoy. Zophar
said: "IJ tltou prerye thinß ,ßat't,
and sfficlt out thíneh¡ands tf,Dard
hinu íttúqrWfu in tJ¡¡inch¡r¡nd., ptrt
ít.fu øtrxrg, ørnd.let not uticlrrdrtæ
dDeU ín thg tnfurnaclæ. F:or tlæ¡t
shalú tltou lífi up t W fiaæ u:Êthout
s1nfr gea, tltou sltø;ltfu st4fr¡st, and
shøIú rtot Jeø; Mouæ tlwu shalt
-forget tIW míærg, øtd rcmemfur if as
usqløs that ¡rcss atDø9". Job I 1 : I 3-l 6.

The condition here stated was that if
Job would do these things then the
Lord would restore him to his former
state. Then Job answered and said:
"No dottbtbtltge ate tlæ ytæyfle, and.
usisd,ont shrø;tl díe u:itlt gou". J ob 1 2:2.
He continues on to estabiish God's
eternal existance and soverei gn power
over all things. I will not quote all he
has said in this connection, butone of
the statements he made was: 'lVlw
can bring o. clean th;ttg out oJ an
uælean? rwt one. fuíng hís dogs ate
detenníned"tlærutmfu oJhísmontlæ
arcuithtlæe,tlrøluh;astappíntrdh;ís
fuunds tJrlat hc canrrcrt ¡rcss". Job
14:4,5.

ln chapter 15, Eliphaz continues to
speak to Job in such a way as to
criticize Job for the things he had
spoken as being directed inthewrong
way. He said: "Slrtotrld. o usûæ mcut
uttø urrin lcttotuled,ge, qd" JñL| h;ís
belþ wíIh the eost uùld? Slwuld lw
nees/ott luuith unprcfitoble tsïk? or
ttld;t|n spæhæwhercuûthlæ can dD
tto gd? Yea" tltou costæt ol.feor,

a¡rd restrainest prayer before God.
For thy mouth uttereth thine iniquity,
and thou chooseth the tongue of the
crafty. Thine own mouth condemneth
thee, and not l; yea, thine own lips
testify against thee". Job l5:2-6.

Much more follows along the same
lines berating Job. Then in the 16th
chapter Job sort of sums up what they
have been saying to him and replies:
"I tnrrue hteø;rd. mclng such things:
míserable cor4forterst are ge ø11."
(Job 16:2). Then following more words
from these "miserable comforters",
Job replied to them much more but
one specific answer is this: "Hou)
then comfortge me inuoin, seeíng
in gour rrnsu)ers there remoíneth
følsehood?" (Job 21:341. This was
Job's answer to those who were sup-
posed to be his friends; but whom he
regarded as "miserable comforters".
Dear brethren, think on these things.
Prayerfully read and considerall things
said. Many truths were expressed by
these "friends" but in substance their
theme was admonishing Job that he
could by his own free will and actions
bring about a change in the trials and
afflictions he was beset with. But let
us remember that in the very begin-
ning of this book it is written that Job
was perfect and upright, one that
feared God and eschewed evil.

The children of God desire to do the
will of God in all things, and to be able
tofollow more closely in thefootsteps
of our dear Lord. But the scripture
says that when we do all these things
we have only done that which is our
duty. And the very best of our righ-
teousness is as filthy rags. We will
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never be free of afflictions in this life;
and ofttimes in the very midst of
these trials and afflictions we are made
to cry as did Jonah: "l cried by reason
of mine affliction unto the Lord".
Jonah 2:2.

While in the book of Job, I will now
attempt to mention some thoughts in
regard to the sovereignty of God. "But
he is in one mind, and who can turn
him? and what his soul desireth, even
that he doeth. For he performeth the
thing that is appointed for me: and
many such things are with him". Job
23:13-14. God is eternaland His prom-
ises are eternal. Man in his finite mind
cannot understand the workings of
God. Untilone is born of the Spirit, he
cannot understand the things pertain-
ing to God only in the sense of the
letter. The letter killeth; but the Spirit
giveth life. "O the depth of the riches
both of thewisdom and knowledgeof
God! how unsearchable are his judg-
ments, and his ways pastfinding out!
For who hath known the mind of the
Lord? or who hath been his counsel-
lor?" Rom. 11:33-34.

Now let us go to the 26th chapter of
Job. There is too much to try to quote
all of it here. But dear reader, care-
fully considerthe things that are said.
This so beautifuily outlines the su-
premacy of the Godhead. We are only
able to understand a small portion of
the wonders of God. But when it is
said so plain; just what the facts are;
we dare nottryto changewhat itsays.
John said: "lf any man shall add unto
these things, God shall add unto him
the plagues that are written in this
book; and if any man shall take away

from the words of the book of this
prophecy, God shall take away his
part out of the book of life, and out of
the holy city, and from the things which
arewritten in this book". Rev. 22:18,19.
(This certai nly does.not mean that one
of those forwhom Christ died wil I ever
lose his inheritance in heaven and
immortal glory).

Now a few more thoughts in con-
nection with the 26th chapter of Job.
ln this chapter Job clearly declares
the sovereignty of God and the indis-
putable fact that He is God and there
is none like Him. Job says: "By his
spirit he hath garnished the heavens;
his hand hath formed the crooked
serpent. Lo, these are parts of his
ways: but how little a portion is heard
of him? but the thunder of his power
who can understand?". Job 26:13,14.

Now in conclusion I will say just a
little more in connection with Job's
three "friends". "And it was so, that
afterthe Lord had spoken these words
unto Job, the Lord said to Eliphaz the
Temanite, My wrath is kindled against
thee, and against thy two friends; for
ye have not spoken of me the thing
that is right, as my servant Job hath.
Therefore take unto you now seven
bullocks and seven rams, and go to
my servant Job, and offer up for your-
selves a burnt offering; and my ser-
vantJob shall prayforyou; for him will
laccept; lest ldealwith you afteryour
folly, in that ye have not spoken of me
the thing which is right, like my ser-
vant Job". Job 42:7,8.

"Then came there unto him all his
brethren, and all his sisters, and all
they that had been of his acquain-
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tance before, and did eat bread with
him in his house; and they bemoaned
him, and comforted him over all the
evil that the Lord had brought upon
him; every man also gave him a piece
of money, and every one an earring of
gold. So the Lord blessed the latter
end of Job more than his beginning
for he had fourteen thousand sheep,
and six thousand camels, and a thou-
sand yoke of oxen, and a thousand
she asses. He had also seven sons
and three daughters." (Job 42:131

There is no end to the things con-
tained in this wonderful book. For it is
said the half has not yet been told. So
I will say in conclusion, please re-
memberthat I am very imperfect in my
ways, but the perfection of holiness
can be seen and felt by His children in
this life as they are led by the Spirit. I

trust that I have heen so led in what I

have written. Pardon all errors for
theyare mineand if anything has been
said to comfort you in a small meai
sure, the glory and honor belong unto
God. Farewell in the Lord and prayfor
me.

Yours in afflictions of the Gospel
Elder Robert L. Miles

DE,IJTE,RONOMY 32: 7O.72.
Hefound. hÍm in a desert lø;nd, and.

in t|ne utrrste h,owling uildernessi he
led, hím about, he instntcted. h,im, he
kept |nim ø.s the apple oJh'ís ege.

As an eagle stirretn. up h.er ¡test,
fluttereth ouer h.er goung, spreadeth
ø,brol¡d. her wíngs, tø,ketn. them,
belrret|n. them on h.er uríngs:

So the Lord,ø,lone díd.leo.dh,im, o;nd.
there uras no strø;nge god' utítn. h,ím.

VOICES OF THE PAST

'T usíll cry unto God most High;
unta hd thøt perJormeth øll thíngs

Jor ne."-PSALIUI laä. 2.

ffi ::i:,x:,li "f,:iT'flkii:';expressive. lt is to "God most High" that
prayers go up from broken hearts, in all
parts of the world where the Lord has a
quickened people. "Unto God most
High" every eye is pointed, every heart
is fixed, and every breath of living prayer
flows. Jesus sits in glory as "God most
High," hearing the sighs and cries of his
broken-hearted fam ily, wherethey dwell
in the utmost cornens of the earth; and
he is notonlysittingon highto heartheir
cries, but also to bestow upon them the
blessings which he sees suitable to
their case and state. Now when shall we
thus come "unto God most High?"
When we are pleased and satisfied in
self? when the world smiles? when all
things are easy, without and within?
when we are in ci rcumstances forwhich
our own wisdom, strength, and righ-
teousness are amply sufficient? We may,
undersuch circumstances, appease our
conscience by prayer, or rather its form;
but there is no cry "unto God most
High." Beforethere isa real, spiritualcry
raised up, we must be brought to that
spot, "Refuge failed me; no man cared
for my soul" (Psalm cxlii. 4). Here all the
saints of oldwere brought;Job upon his
dunghill, Hezekiah upon his bed, Hannah
by the temple gate. All were hopeless,
helpless, houseless, refugeless, before
they cried "unto God most High." And
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we must be equally refugeless and
houseless before me can utterthe same
cry, or our prayers fi nd entrance into the
ears of the Lord of Sabaoth. "Unto God
that performeth allth ings for me." lf God
did not perform something for us; nay
more, if God did not perform all things
forus, itwould bea mockêty, â delusion
to prayto him at all. "The Hope of lsrael"
would then be to us a dumb idol, like
Ashtaroth or Baal, who could not hear
the cries of his lancet-cutting worship-
pêF, because hewas hunting orasleep,
and needed to be awakened. But the
God of lsrael is not like these dumb
idols, these dunghill gods, the work of
men's hands, the figments of supersti-
tion and ignorance; but the eternal Je-
hovah, who ever lives to hear and an-
swer the prayers that his people offer
up.

J.G. Philpot

From Elder Lambert's Book,
"Tried In The Furnace."

SPIRITUAL SONGS ACCORD WITH
GOD'S STRINGED INSTRUMENTS

January, 1953

y late visit
with the

editors and many
readers of the Signs
in Virginia, Delaware,
New Jersey, Mary-
land, Pennsylvania

and other places has stimulated me
with a greater desire to write to the
Household of Faith through this me-
dium. The visit with the Welsh Tract,
Hopewell, and other historical meet-

ing places of God's children through
the centuries past has peculiarly af-
fected me. lt is inspirational to learn
thatthe same principles of Truth have
been loved, cherished and contended
for by His people these hundreds of
years in the same meeting place.

While attending Salisbury Associa-
tion held at Delmar, Delaware, the text
of this article began to arrest my atten-
tion. God willing, I shall use lsaiah
38:20, as basis for my remarks: "The
Lord was ready to save me; therefore
we will sing my songs to the stringed
instruments all the days of our life in
the house of the Lord." We shall at-
temptto provethatthe songs of God's
people are their spiritual experiences
and the stringed instruments are the
harp of God, the hearts of His people,
the Bible, etc. We want to show that a
psalm or an hymn is not necessarily a
spiritualsong to one of God's people
at all times. We expect to show that
the stringed instruments under con-
sideration are not pianos, organs, or
any like instrument made and tuned
by man - which will get out of tune -
but, thatwhich God has tuned, strung,
and prepared, which never gets out of
tune.

Re-read the paragraph above and
may it become fixed in your mind
before we meditate further upon the
text. Read lsaiah 38, and then prayer-
fully consider the following medita-
tions.

The expression found in the 20th
verse was made by Hezekiah, King of
Judah, after undergoing critical expe-
riences brought about by the Lord
dealing with him. Even though he be

ELOER E.J. LAMBERT
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king he was brought low by the Lord. made manifest to each and every one
He was sick unto death, and word of the trophies of His amazing grace.

came to him from the Lord, "Set thine Because the Lord was ready to save
house in order; for thou shalt die and me - "we will sing my songs to the
not live" (lsa. 38:l).We read a similar stringed instruments." We read in
command in Amos4:1}tolsrael, "Pre- Ephesians 5:19, of "Speaking toyour-
pare to meet thy God, O lsrael." I am selves in psalmsand hymnsand spiri-
persuadedasimilarcommandcomes tuat songs' singing and making
io"rr"ry=pirituallsraeliteinthebegin- melody in your heart to the Lord"'
ningofanexperienceof grace.When What were the songs Hezekiah had
we try to cope with the situation in under consideration? Psalms and
trying to set our house in order in hymns would include all composi-
piepãration to meet God, we find our- tions written with natural verse to be

setves as miserable failures in the used in religious worship. When any

attempt. This forces us to pray to God hymn or psalm is in perfect harmony
formercy.SurelyHezekiah'sattempts with our experience and feelings, it
were in vain to set his house in order becomes ourspiritualsong. Paulsays
andhewasmadetodependuponGod in lst cor. 14:15, "l will sing with the
for this. We would all sink into death understanding also." There is a natu-
were it notforwhatthe Lord adds unto ral song and there is a spiritual song.
our life. Our life is sinful, He adds Thereareexperiencesthatarenatural
holiness; our life is unstable; He adds and there are experiences that are
stability; our life is earthly, He adds spiritual. The song that is natural is
heaven; our life is ungodlv, He adds the old song and the song that is
godliness. We come to the end of our spiritual is that the Lord adds by put-

óath. He leads us into a new path. We ting into your mouth the new song'
die, He adds life. Deartrembling child, Wewould liketo contrastthe old song
has the Lord added unto your life? and the new'
our life is unstrung and untuned. He The old song is sung in the key of
tunes and strings our hearts to sing man - man being the central keynote.
His praiset This must have been The new is sung in the key of Jesus
Hezekiah's experienceas hesaid, "The Christ- He being the foundation key. lf
Lord was ready to save me." youwanttohearadiscord,trysinging

We learn that we cannot save our- theoldandthenewtogether.Theywill
selves. lt is not the question: am I notharmonize,fortheoldsongpraises
ready for the Lord to save me? But, is man the new song praises God. The
the iord ready to save? All things are old sings of the ability of man and the
so ordered and arranged, tuned and new song proclaims man's inability.
strung by the Lord that events so fall The old song utters salvation is hinged
in peieót order and rhythm that a upon the volition and works of the
fixed time, place, and circumstance creature,whilethenewbasesthecrea-
comes for the Lord's salvation to be tures'salvation upon the volition and
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work of the three-one God. The new
song being opposed to the old pre-
vents the harmonization of the two.

You will note that Hezekiah says,
"mysongs." This means his own per-
sonal spiritual experiences. Unless

- the Lord has added to your individual
life you cannot sing these songs. There
are more spiritual experiences than
one. Sometimes you sing, ,,Allthings
work together for good.,' Sometimes
you feel, "Allthings are against me."
Sometimes you are asking, ,,ls God
gone forever?" Sometimes you say,
"l know that my Redeemer liveth."
Sometimes you sing, ,,Jesus, Lover
of my soul"; and at othertimes, ,,1 am
a stranger here below." Sometimes
you ask, "My God, why hast thou for-
saken me?" Sometimes you sing,,,The
Lord is my Shepherd, I shall notwant."

The stringed instruments these new
songs perfectly accord with are the
instruments God has prepared, strung,
and tuned. The word "instrument" is
translated from a word meaning ,,pre-
pared." Our songs are sung to that
which God has prepared. We find re-
corded in Proverbs lG:1, ,,The prepa-
rations of the heart in man and the
answer of the tongue, is from the
Lord." When the Lord strings and
tunes the hearts of His people there is
perfect harmony in their experiences.
When your experience harmonizes
with the experience of Hezekiah,
Jacob, Paul, and others whose lives
are recorded in the Bible, it is singing
your songs to the stringed instru-
ments. When your experience harmo-
nizes with the fundamental principles
expressed in the Scriptures, and held

sacred by your brethren, it accords
with the stringed instruments.

Pianos and organsaremade, strung,
and tuned by man. These may be dam-
aged, get our of tune, and the strings
broken. Natural musical instruments
onlv oive for.lh nrf¡rral rrraalr¡ni¡al_ _ __, e¡ ! ! ¡vv¡ tu¡ rlvgt

tones. The instruments under consid-
eration give forth spiritual godly
melody. The command to the Church
is to "speakto yourselves, singing," -
not, to play a mechanical instrument.
The question should be, ,,ts our sing-
ing to accord with the mechanical
instruments or spiritual instruments?
ls oursinging to be in accord with the
piano, organ, or heart? larn persuaded
the singing should be in harmonywlth
our hearts that God had prepared,
tuned and strung; thus, 'lrnaking
melody in the heart." When brethren
are blessed to come togetherand sing
with the Spirit and understanding in
sweet fellowship and harmony it is
m uch greaterand sweeter melody than
the best of singing without the Spirit
accompanied by the best mechanical
musical instruments. The accompa-
niment of mechanical musical instru-
ments is pleasing to the natural ear.
The accompaniment of the Spirit and
understanding is pleasing to the spiri-
tual ear.

We read in the Psalms of the harps
of God, and also in Revelations. Ac-
cording to Josephus and whatwe can
find in theScriptures, these harps had
ten strings. We can callyourattention
to Psalms 33: 2,3 "Praise the Lord
with harp; sing unto Him with psaltery
and an instrument of ten strings. Sing
unto Him a new song. We want to
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quote the following stanzas from the
hymn "There ls A Fountain':

Lord, I fulíeue tlrcu hast prePared
(Ilrutntf;hg th¡ougl¿ltu)
lior mc a bloú-fuught Jree re-

usand -
A goldenh.ø;tpfor me.

'Tís stntng ønd ãrnedJor endless
ge(¡,ns

AndJonned bg ¡nuter diuíne,
To æund ín M thie Føtlær's ecrc
No ottngr nø;Íne but thíne.

Hezekiah stated in the same chapter
from which the text of this article was
taken, "He hath both spoken unto me
and himself hath done it" (lsa. 38:15).
Here is a double. He commanded "Set
thine house in order," and He Per-
formed the command Himself bY set-
ting it in order.

He works both the will and the do.
Children of God receive "of the Lord's
hand double" (lsa. 40:1). Scores of
doubles come to our mind that neither
time nor space will permit us to men-
tion. Suffice itto suggestthatthe harp
of God consists of a numberof double
strings. lf the harps used back at that
time under the ceremonial worshiP
had ten strings, the spiritual harp must
have five doubles which results in
ten. Let us turn to the 8th chapter of
Romans to find these five principles
of the doctrine briefly stated. As we
read them let us keep in mind that He
has both spoken and Himself hath
done it. Now, "For whom He did (1)
foreknow, He also d¡d (2) predestinate
to be conformed to the image of His

Son, that He might be the firstborn
among many brethren. Moreover
whom He did predestinate, them He
also (3) called and whom He called,
them He also (4) justified: and whom
He justified, them He also (5) glorified.
What shall we then say to these things?
lf God be for us, who can be against
us?" (Rom.8: 29-31).

This foreknowledge is an intimate
relationship with His people even be-
fore the manifestation of His ciecrees
in time. He chose them in His Son.
"Thine eyes did see mysubstance, yet
being unperfect and in ThY book all
my members were written, which in
continuance were fashioned when as
yet there were none of them" (Psalms
139:16). He knew them in eternitY;
they shall know Him in time. He Pre-
destinated them to be conformed to
the image of His Son. He has ordered,
arranged, and fixed all things to fall
out at appointed times and seasons
so that all things work together for the
fulfillment of this grand purpose. See
Romans 8:28. He calls and theY shall
answer. He performs the double as
the word that goes forth out of His
mouth returns not to Him void, but
accomplishes that which He pleases
and prospers in the thing whereunto
He sends it. He decreed the justifica-
tion of His people and He iustifieth
them by sending His Son into the
world to pay the penalty for their sins,
thus satisfying justice. The iust bore
the sins of the uniust that justice di-
vine might be perfectly satisfied. He
not only justified them but also glori-
fied them through the divine righteous-
ness of His own Son. "For if, when we
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were enem¡es, we were reconc¡led
fiustified) to God by the death of His
Son, much more being reconciled, we
shall be saved (g!orif!ed) by His life"
(Rom. 5:10). We are glorified by the
imputed righteousness of His Son.
These five wonderful things are both
spoken and performed by God the
Father, Son, and Spirit. These ten
strings ring clearthe melodious song
of praise to Him. This ten-stringed
harp becomes ours when it pleases
God to give it to us that we receive it
with praise and thanksgiving. Then
we are harpers harping with their
harps. See Revelation 14:2. We have
the harps of God (Rev. 15:2l.We sing
to the accompaniment of these harps
in the "house of the Lord," Zion, the
new Jerusalem, the Church, or with
the children of God. We sing "all the
days of our life." Sometimes the day is
gloomy because of the clouds of
trouble and despondency which hides
the view of the brightness of the Son
of Glory. Sometimes the day is cold
because of the felt sense of our un-
worthiness. We experience cloudy and
bright days; but, they are all days
because it takes the tight to manifest
the darkness that is in our heart and
the coldness in our thoughts. Never-
theless the expression of days in the
pl ural shows that there are ni ght times
in our experience.

We hang our harps upon the wil-
lows by the river, Babylon, during the
nights of our experience (Psalms 1371.
We have no use or regard forthe Lord,
nor Zion nor His people during the
night. We are then resting in our own
carnality and we are at ease. We do

not think upon Zion nor His people.
We forgetZion as is intimated in the
expression, "Vl/e wept when we re-
---^L^--J 't 

_,-tt ,Ãffrefnoere(¡ ¿ton"" (rs. -tJt,1r. wnen
the dwellers in Babylon require of us
in mirth to sing one of the songs of
Zion, we are made to realize we can-
not sing the Lord's song in a strange
land. We must be brought again out of
Babylon into Zion before we have any
more use for the harp. lt is not in the
night that we feel unworthy, unfit, and
so wretched but on dark and cloudy
days. In the night we have no feeling,
no sense of guilt, no deep concern
over our spiritual welfare, neither any
regard for His house. lt is when we are
awakened in the morning that we are
made to weep because of our forget-
fulness and unconsciousness of His
providential care over us. lt is when
we are awakened by His Spirit before
the rising of the Son of glory. Thanks
be to God, when the Son rises and we
see the brightness of His face whose
rays warm and calm our troubled
breasts, fear is driven from our souls
and love springs forth. Songs of praise
again are sung to His matchless and
glorious name for His amazing grace
toward us.

You notice that Hezekiah says "our
life" in the text. lt seems to the natural
mind that he should have said, "my
life" or "our lives" to have been con-
sistent with the proper usage of lan-
guage. Let us see. The Lord added
unto his life. My life had its end as my
lifewhenthe Lord added His lifeto my
life. My natural life ended as only a
natural life when the Lord added that
which is spiritualto my life. The life of
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a ch¡ld of God priorto regeneration (or
the addition of the graces of His Holy
Spirit) is only a lustful fleshly life. After
God adds that which is sPiritual it
becomes ourlife.When the Lord adds
His Spiritthere is set up a dual charac-
ter in one. This results in a warfare.
The flesh lusts against the Spirit and
the Spirit against the flesh so that you
cannot do the things that you would,
these being contrary one to the other.
See Gal. 5217. What the Lord adds is
contrary to that naturally possessed.

One more thought and I shall close.
The last nightwill be when death shall
come at the end of our sojourn here.
Then will be the dawning of the final
day when we awaken in His likeness
and shall be satisfied. Therewill be no
night there but one eternal DaY of
perfect joy and peace. No cloudy and
cotd times to mar our Peace. There
will be no night nor river of Babylon.
There will be no hanging of harPs in
the willows. We will all sing the song
of Moses and the song of the Lamb
harmoniously to the harPs of God
forever and forever.

Elder E.J. Lambert

NOTICE

lf it is agreeable with you and the
other editors of the "Signs of the
Times," would you please let Your
readers know about the book our
mother has compiled of the lives and
experiences of herself and her late
husband, Elder Bennie N. Clifton, en-
titled "As the Days of A Tree." She
compiled the book from writings he
left behind, adding her own exPeri-
ênce, in a desire to leave on record the
things ElderClifton believed and stood
for during the thirty-three years he
was blessed to preach and to serve
the flock.

Should anyone have an interest in
purchasing the book, theY can con-
tact Edrie Clifton, at Post Office Box
30, Vesta, Virginia 24177 or by calling
(703) 952-2083. She has books bound
in hard back for $12.00 and in soft
back for $7.00.

ln appreciation,
The Children

CONTRIBUTIONS

ROlltAlìlS 75: ¿Iô.

fur uthatwuer thíngF urene utríttß¡t
qforetine uøne tnittcntor our lcanfutg,
tJnat ue tfuough. pfience and' æn¡f ittt oJ
the æripttttæ might lwte luP.

Nøu tJne MoJptÍenæ andænsr,la.'
tÍon guú gou to fu likemíndrd ottc
tanntd.anotlæraørt[íttgtoCJlurísuætts:

Tlnø,t ge mog usith ottc mütd qnd one
tttottttn gloúA M" euen thc tutlær of our
LotdJætts Chrús¿

FOR FEBRUARY I995

Homer E. Wade, VA
Mrs. Garlon Vick, NG

Mrs. Beatrice Miller, NG

Mrs. Lottie Minter, NC.................
Lloyd G. Spike, OR
Mrs. Rosa Troytt, NC..........

$2.00
10.00

2.00
2.00
7.00
2.00

A Friend, VA r00.00
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Mrs. Alice Johnson, TX
Mrs. Herman Alders, TX
Reed Harper, TX
Tommy Wall, VA

Mrs. Bruce McKinney, V4......... 40.00
Mrs. Gatherine Combs, NC......... S.00
Mrs. F. Mae Williamson, LA .......4.00

trine of Salvation by Grace. He will be
missed at Glenwood Church. We de-
sire to be submissive to the will of the
Lord.

Services for Brother Troy Ba i ley were
held December 26, 1994 at Bailey Fu-
nerai Ghapel, Princeton, W.V. by his
pastor Elder Larry Hollandsworth, with
burial in Rosetawn Memorial Gardens.

Resolved that three copies of this
Resolution of Respect be made, one
for the Church record, one to the niece,
in whose home he spent his last
months, onetoTheSigns of theTimes
for publication. Done by order of the
Church while in conference January
15, 1995.

Elder Larry Hollandsworth,
Moderator

Sister Marilyn Shaw, Clerk

Sister Nellie Kellum Morton Gray

ffi l"ï:i"#î:'f,ï:lÈT:i
though I'm weak. W¡th God's blessing
I'll be able to do so. For all power
comes from him.

Sister Nellie was the daughter of
Bryant and Sue Kellum. Born Jan. 1,
1907, in Pamplico Gounty.

She married BannisterW. Morton the
firct time. The Lord blessed them with
two children. One daughter and a son.

Herfirst husband died April 25, 1955.
Major Gray was her second husband.
He passed away June 12,1982.

7.00
7.00
2.00
2.00

Mrs. Dorothy M. Gassell, VA ......2.00

OBITIIARIES

TROY H. BAILEY

Mt,i,,iî"itJåïff#lï;;
midst, Brother Troy H. Bailey. He was
born December 28, 1908 in Mercer
County, W.V., the son of the late
Jameson and Virginia Bailey, and died
December 23, 1994. Brother Bailey
was the last of his immediate family of
eight brothers and three sisterc, surviv-
ing are several nieces and nephews.

Brother Bailey asked for a home
with Glenwood Church August 14,
1983, the first time he was in our
midst, as a stranger to all. He was
baptized September 11,'1983 by the
late Elder W.E. Branch assisted by
Deacon Richard Lawless. He remained
a faithful member until his death.
Brother Bailey had concern for the
welfare of the church and supported
her in all ways, attending some meet-
ings when ill health could have kept
him home. Brother Bailey had a quiet,
humble manner and loved the doc-
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Sister Nellie attended a quarterly
May meeting at Sister Susan
Humphry's in 1942. Sheasked a home
with the church that nightthere. Mak-
ing her a member for about fifty-two
years.

She was a faithful, loving member
and supported herchurch. Until health
problems arose. Great hope and love
was shown in her everyday life.

ln 1987 she was admitted to Charles
McDaniel Rest Home. Then to Britt
Haven in Jacksonville 1988. Was there
for six years.

Sister Nellie passed away October
25, 1994. Hersuruivons are Marie Riggs
of Jacksonville, Millard Gene Morton
of Texas. Two sisters; Beulah Shipley
and Dorothy Welton of Portsmouth,
Virginia. One Brother Herman Kellum
of Long Beach, California. Ten grand-
children and 14 great-grandchildren.

Sister Nellie left a lovely family and
to them I say; press onward to the
Mark of the "High Galling" which is in
Christ Jesus our Lord. Try to walk that
straight and narrow path ; which leads
to "Life Eternal" - and in the "End
meet her There" where there's no more
Sickness, Pain or Sorrow.

Place of Burial: Bannister Morton
Family - Jones Funeral Home Cem-
etery - Oct. 27,1994. Funeral services
were conducted by ElderJ.T. Prescott.

Bythe orderof North EastChurch in
conference third Saturday in Febru-
ary 1995.

Written by Mary Lillie Hall
1597 Hall Town Road

Jacksonville, N.C. 28546

SISTER PEARL AKERS LAW

ffi afe - Oh so safe in the arms
of Jesus is our precious

Mother in lsrael, Sister Pearl Akers
Law, member of Roanoke Primitive
Baptist Church.

SisterLawwas born March 21,1900
in Franklin County, Vâ. and passed
away at Brandon Oaks Nursing Home
in Roanoke, Va. on Jan. 21, 1995. She
was married to Brother D.A. (Ford)
Law Dec. 26,1921. He passed away
March I, 1978.

She joined Roanoke Primitive Bap-
tist Church Sept. 4, 1955 and was
baptized by the late Elder Gecil E.
Turner Sept. 18, 1955.

She is survived by her son and
daughter-in-law Max C. and Anne
Johnson, Alexander, Va., one Sister
Ms. Grace Waddell, Richmond, Va.
and many devoted nieces and nephews.

Mrs. Waddell passed away two
weeks after Sister Law and was bur-
ied in Roanoke, Va. Feb. 6, 1995 with
Elder Leonard J. Brammer conduct-
ing a lovely service at Oakey's North
Funeral Chapel.

Nothing was left undone that could
have been done for this dear one. Her
son and daughter-in-law was most
caring and devoted to her. They vis-
ited herso often and after herstroke in
Nov. they were there most of the time,
assuring her of their loving care.

She loved herchurch and her pastor
and was always interested in their
welfare. She was a firm believer. in
Salvation by Grace. Wheneverwe vis-
ited her, we left feeling that we had
attended a church service. She spoke
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so sweetly of her hope and belief,
always of the Goodness and Mercy of
God. Her mind was clear up until the
st¡'oke struck her about two months
before her death.

The Ghurch sorrows because of her
passing but rejoices in a precious
hope for her in her safety in her Heav-
enly Home.

Her funeral was conducted at
Oakey's Roanoke Funeral Chapel Jan.
23, 1995 by her so comforting to the
almost filled chapel of her Brethren,
Sisters, Family and Friends - after
which shewas laid to rest in Mountain
View Memorial Park, Franklin County,
Va. by the side of her beloved hus-
band. There with Brother Law she
sleeps, to await that bright and glori-
ous day when Christ shall bring them
forth to forever be with Him in all his
Glory.

What can we then say? Safe - oh so
safe in the arms of Jesus.

We at Roanoke Church will always
cherish her memory in our hearts.

Written by an unworthy sister, but
one who loved her dearly.

Mrs. H.C. (Rlee B.) Houchins

IN LOVING MEMORY OF
ESSIE DIX MOOSE

ister Essie Dix Moose was
born on August 19, 1910 to

Mollie and Larkin Dix. in 1932 Aunt
Essie was married to Bedford Apple.
To this union was born one daughter,
MaryWallaceApple Riggin of Butner,
North Carolina. Butthis marriage did

not last and in 1953 she was married
to Eugene Moose who predeceased
her.

C¡:-a^-¡l^--- ---:^-J ---:4L Ã--- ñ:Ðtsrer Moose untteq w¡En i.raR Ktver
Primitive Baptist Church on Sunday,
April27, 1947 and was baptized on
June 21,1947. She loved her e hure h
and enjoyed meeting with her breth-
ren and friends. She was a very happy
outgoing personwho loved to bewith
people...she stayed on the go, choos-
ing not to be alone to brood. She was
always laughing and talking and en-
joying life. She attended church
regularly, even aftershe was unable
to drive. She loved going to her meet-
ing, and to the "singing". Though her
short term memory was greatly af-
fected in her last few years, when
weekend approached, her spirit
stirred, knowing itwas nearing church
time, and she began bright and early
calling those with whom she rode to
church. lt is mysterious how our
minds can be so totally forgetful of
some things but be brought to re-
membrance by things of God. God
moves in a mysterious way His won-
ders to perform.

The night of her homegoing, Aunt
Essie again expressed a desire to
leave this world. I believe God pre-
pares His people for Heaven and
enables them to say,'"Come welcome
Death, I'll gladly go with thee." "Oh,
death where is thy sting, oh grave,
where is thy victory."

Sister Moose departed this life on
Septem be r 2, 1994and was laid.to rest
in the church cemetery on September
5 to await the second coming of our
Lord when the dead in Christshall rise
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to meet Him in the air and ever be with
the Lord. What a glorious day thatwill
bel

We, as humans, feel much sorrow
when a loved one is called from our
midst, but the inner man rejoices
when a soul departs to be with the
Lord in the place He has prepared for
us. To be absent from the bodY is to
be present with the Lord. For this
reason we can not grieve as others
who have no hope.

May God be with her familY and
cause them to say "Thy will be done".
For it is far better to dePart and be
with the Lord than to remain in this
wicked world.

Written by request of Dan River
Primitive BaptistChurch while in con-
ference.

Jean Moran

WILLIE ROBERT MUNFORD

ffi i"ff i[ï, :n',"""""oo il"ï;
has called another one of his loved
ones home. Brother Willie Robert
Munford passed from this life on De-
cember 6, 1994. Brother Robert was
born on March 31, 1929 to the late
Boyd and Hattie Munford.

On May 30, 1947 he married Marg-
aret Eubanks who survives him. To
this union, one son Willie R. (Bobby)
Munford, Jr. was born and Preceded
Brother Robert in death on August26,
1982. He is also survived bY two
sisters, Maggie Parham of Roanoke,
VA and Marie LeVine of Clarlton, NG.

Brother Robert was received into
the fellowshi p of Bethel Prim itive Bap-
tist Church at Grantsboro, NC on Oc-
tober 5, 1980. He was ordained to the
office of Deacon on August 12, 1984
and served faithfully until the onset of
his illness. He was the clerk and last
member of Bethel Ghurch.

From time to time he traveled many
miles in North Carolina and Virginia to
attend church meetings. He was a firm
believer of Salvation by Grace and
Predestination of all things. Brother
Robert especially enioYed Church
Unions and Associations where he
often used his gas grill to cook fish
and hush puppies. This was Brother
Robert, always willing to share his
worldly goods with friends, neighbors
and the brethren.

During the last two years of his life
Brother Robertsuffered much. He was
taken ill just after Christmas in 1992
and remained inthe hospitaland nurs-
ing home until his death. Tlrrough it
all, I never heard him complain. Elder
Marvin Brumfield, Elder Jesse Fore-
man and lvisited with Brother Robert
in the hospitaljust a few days before
death came and although very weak,
he was receptive to the PraYers of-
fered by the Elders and reconciled to
the will of GOD.

We miss Brother Robert at our
Church meetings but lfeel he is at rest
waiting for the return of his Lord who
will one day call him from that rest to
inherit that heavenly home prepared
for him.

His funeralwas held at Pollock-Wells
and BestGhapel, New Bern, NG bY his
Pastor, ElderJesse Foreman. He was
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ffi

laid to rest in the Eubanks Family
Cemetery at Pollocksville. We express
our deepest sympathy to his wife Mar-
garet and allwho were near and dear
to him by the ties of nature.

Done by request of the Contentnea
Primitive Baptist Union in eonference
on 29 January 1995. A copy to be
included in the Union Record, a copy
for publication in the Signs of the
Times and a copy for the family.

Written by a brother, I hope
Gene Lupton

SISTER LAURA LEWIS WOLF

She soon moved to, Clovis, New
Mexico to live with one of her sisters,
later to a retirement at Portales.

She joined the Little Flock Primitive
Baptist Church, Altus, Oklahoma in
May 1987 and remained a faithful mem-
harac lrrnn ac lra¡lfh narnri*fa¡|. frarral-¡ tvst¡t t lsva ltlltlvgt ra qYV¡-

ing many miles by bus to church. lt
was surely a long and trying trip. Sis-
ter Wolf was a firm believer in the
doctrine of grace. Between those long
trips and not getting to come to Church
she was blessed to have many ser-
mons of Elder Spangler, Lambert and
many other ministers to turn to for
comfort.

Surely we can say with David, Psalms
34:19, "Many are the afflictions of the
righteous: butthe Lord delivereth him
out of them all. "Sister Laura surely
was one of the righteous and one of
many afflictions along the way, but we
must say we truly believe she is now
asleep in Jesus awaiting His second
coming.

She was laid to rest in Mission Gar-
den Memories Clovis, New Mexico.

She is survived by two sisters, Eva
Crumley of Clovis and Elsie Stroud of
Portales, several nieces, nephews and
her church family and friends.

Her funeral service was conducted
by her pastor, Elder C.M. Haygood.

It was requested that a copy be sent
to the Signs of the Times, to her sis-
ters and a copy be placed in the Church
records.

Written in love for my
dear sister-in-law,

Elder C.M. Haygood

ister Laura Lewis Wolf was
born October 8, 1911 in

Rooseville County, New Mexico ( near
Clovis, New Mexico) to the home of
lna and T.D. Lewis. lt pleased our
Heavenly Fatherto callSis. Wolf from
the walks of this life on December 8,
1933 in a Portales hospital.

She was reared in Clovis, New
Mexicoand was blessed to, have Primi-
tive Baptist parents. She graduated
from Clovis High Schoot in 1979, she
also attended business college in
Waco, Texas.

On November 4, 1935shewas united
in marriage to the late Elder Reggie R.
Wolf. To this union one son was born.

They lived in Golorado, and Oregon
most of their married life. After her
husband retired they moved back to,
New Mexico settling in Mountainair.
ln the early eighties she lost both her
husband and son.
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SONG

In Ineciuerl- mg choicest treasure
lies,
Mg hopes øre plørced aboue th,e
skíes;
Tús Chrûst, the bright ond
mornin:g sto,r,
Drauss mA qlfectioræ Jrom alør.

O ttnc;t mA ø;txíor¡s mínd u)ere
Jree
.From t/nís uile tenement of cløy,
Tlnc;t I might aíeus th-'ímmortol
word,,
And liue ø;nd reign wittn Chrûst
mg Lord.

Tlnen should I see, ondJeel, ø,nd
knout,
Whc;t tís to rest lrom sin cnd
u)oei
And øll mg soul be tuned to
síng
Ttne pra;íses due to Ch:ríst mg
King.

Ha;íL, blessed tímel Lord, bid me
come)
And enter mg celestiø,l home,
And droutn the sorrows ol mg
breast,
fn seqs oJ unmolested rest.

Gødsbg's Col.
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EDITORIAL

IN THE IMAGE OF GOD

mi:J"î"".'ï:
heavens and the earth
and every living thing
thereon, God sawthat
it was good. lt was

ELoER c.c. wLBANKs thgn that he said. ..Iæt
us ma.ke mø;n ín our image, qfter
our likenessi" (Gen. 1:25-261, and in
verse 27,'fu M, creqtcd mønin hüs
oun ímage, ín the ímage of fud
creqtcd he hím: male and.Jemale
created.læ them." ln the 5th chapter
verse 2 it is written also that he cre-
ated them male and femate.

Before I attempt to address this mar-
velous, amazing, soul inspiring text, I
would like to state emphatically that I
do not desire to discredit, undermine,
invalidate or find fault with the views,
witnesses or bel iefs of any of the breth-
ren whom I deem to be the children of
God. Nor do I desire to set forth my
views as being superior to any. yet I
do feel a strong desire to write my
views on what I understand these
Scriptures teach forthe prayerful con-
sideration of all who may read them.

There is truly only one lnterpreterof
the Holy Scriptures, and he will open
our understanding to any Scripture,
thatwe mayknowthe true meaning as
soon as we have need of it. When any
one presents a view or interpretation
of a Scripture to us, regardless of how
eloquently put forth, or how plausible
and good itmayseem to be, weare not
to accept it as truth unless the Spirit
commends it to our hearts, and when
it is seen and felt to be in accord with
the inspired Scriptures. lf it is com-
mended to us by the Holy Spirit then it
comes to us in the sweet power of His
light.

My understanding of these particu-
lar Scriptures did not come suddenly
and at one time, but began a number
of years ago, and when I am blessed to
mediate upon them, I am given, at
times, to see even more of their beauty
than before. What I see now is not
different from my first view, but I see
things that I had not before seen; and
O, how sweet it is to view even a small
portion! May God direct my thoughts
to express to your understanding what
I see, if it be his good pleasure to do so.
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Now to the subject. An image or inuísíble Godi" ø;nd "the eixpress
likenessofanyman, orofanything, is image oJ lrrís person." (Col.l:15,
arepresentativefigureofthatmanor Heb.l:13). He was in the "form of
thing. ln that respect in which it is an God,"and"equalwithGod."(Phil.2:6).
image it must of necessity be exactly And in Col.2:9, "For Ín hím duselleth
likethe original; notalmostlike it, but ø,tt th,e.¡fulness oJ the Godh'eø'd
exactly like it. An image may be made bodílg.'ln all these things he is the
of any material, as silver, gold, wood image of God, and is God, and yet he
or stone, and may be of any size; but is distinct from the invisible God of
the form and features must be exactly which he is the image, in the fact that
imitated so that it cannot be mistaken he is the Son, the Head of the church,
or it is not an image. The question now which is his body and bride, for whom
is, tnwhatsense can man besaid to be he would suffer and die in his flesh as
in the likeness of God? Surely not in the Son of man. ln his Godhead he
his body, we must all acknowledge, could not die, therefore he must be-
for God is a Spirit and man is a flesh come incarnate. "But uh.en th,e
and blood creature made of dust, Nei- .,¡fulness oJthe tÍme u)cr,.s come, God
ther can it be in mind or ways, for God sent Jorth hûs Son , mø;de ol a
hathsaid,"Formgthoughtsarenot u)omø;n, mqde under th,e lqut, to
Aour thoughts, neíther are Aour redeem them that u)ere under the
lgocrgsmy'urlc;iys,saíth thelord.For laut, thø;t ute might receíue th,e
as ttne lreøruens ore lrrigtrrer thqn odoption o¡f sons." (Gal.4:41. "îor-
tll¿e earth, so qre mg urays h;ígt¡&er øsmuch th;en as th;e ch.ildren. are
t/nøngourutørgs, øndmg thoughts pø;rtø,kers oJflesh qnd. blood, he
tÍiorn-gour thoughts. " (lsa.55:8-9). ø;lso h;funself líkeutíse took part oJ
God's understanding, his will, his tflresame;th,ø,tth;rouglrdeø,t|n- he
judgment, hisaffeqtionsand hisevery míght destrog h:im th,ø,t h;ø;d th,e
ãttribute is perfection and infinite. ln pouser oJdeqth, th,ort ís, th,e d,euíL."
that respect we cannot be in his like- (Heb.2:14). This he did, "th'ø,t he
ness, for we are finite and all of our míght present it to himselJ a glo'
attributes are directly opposite to his. ríous church, not h; ;uíng spot, or

Asmentionedabove,animagemust usrinkle or o:ng such thing; but
be an exact likeness of that which it thotítshouldbeholg o;ndwíth,out
represents, but may be different in blemísh." (Eph.5:27). God sent his
size, and it must be of different mate- Son "itt tllre líkeness oJ sínJul
rial.lf notof a differentmaterialthen it flesh,(mqn), ø;nd Jor sín, to con'
would not be an image, but the real demnsínín theflesh."Hehadallof
thing. But an image or likeness of an our infirmities and temptations, bore
invisibtething,suchasmentalorspiri- all of our shame and guilt and the
tual capacities, must be simply the curse of our sins; and yet he was holy,
same thing. This is so with Christ, for harmless, and undefiled. He knew no
itissaidthathe is"theimageoJthe sin, and no guile was found in his

J.
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mouth.Theprecedingscripturesshow ís become es one of us, to knoutthat christ is the express image of goodandeuíl."1Genl3:2zj.coasaid,
God in his Godhead, and that he be- iasoneof us."whichone?wasitnot
came incarnate in the likeness of man. Christ who was to come? We read inNow let us consider in what sense Rom.5:l4thatAdam isafigureof him
man was made in the image of God. lf that was to come. Being ã tgure ofat this point I have not proved to you Christ, he was necessarily in his like-that it cannot be in body, in mind, in ness or image. Adam *ai tne name
spirit or in attributes, then itwould be given to the first man, but that name
useless for you to read further. Yet to applies to all mankind, both male and
my understanding the scriptures very female. tn Gen. 1:27 weread, .so God
clearly and very distincfly show the created, mo.n Ín hûs ourn image, ín
nature and character of the similarity the ímage oJGod. creøted. nã ním;
to God in which he created man. maleandJemalecreqted.hethem.,,

There are those who suppose that And in Gen.s:t-z: ..This ís tl.e book
Adam was the image of God in a spiri- oJthe generotíons oJAd,am. rn tf.etual sense; but the Scriptures deny d,ay tiat God. creqted, mqn, ín the.this. Adam was made of dust, and God líkeness oJcadmade hehím; male
breathed into his nostrils the breath of and,Jemale created he them; qnd,
life; and man became a riving soul. blessed them, ond. called. theír
Nothing here was said about a spirit name Ad,etr., ín the dag :ullren theg
or spirituality. (Gen.2:7). ln I Cor.l5 were creqted..n
we read, "There ús a naturalbody Eve was in Adam in the creation,
r¡nd' there ús ø spírí tuølbodg. And. and God took one of his ribs and madeso Ít ís wrítten, The first mo,n he a woman. when God brought her
Ad.am was made ø líuing soul; the to the man, Adam said, ..2.hús ts nour
Iqst man Ad,amutasmade o.quick- bone olmg bones, ø¿nd.flesl. oJmyeníngspirít.noutbeítthqtwasnot flesh: o,'.a she sh..tl øe cq.lled.
Jirst uthich ûs spírÍúu ø1, but that Woman, becø¡use she urqs ta.ken
ushícln ís nqturq.l; and. qfterutard, outoJman. ThereJore shall a,mo¿nthat 

'u,hich 
ûs spíriúu o,l. The first reøue t¡.ís Jather and 'r.ís mother,

møn ís ol the earth, eorthg; the and, thegitrclt become oneflesh.,,
second, mø;n ¿s the Lord Jrom (Gen.2:24).lnec;uen." Adam wasthe progenitorof allman_

When God made Adam he made him kind, and Eve was the mother of all
upright (Eccles.7:29), he was sinless, living. (Gen.3:20). Adam was a figure
for sin had not yet entered the wortd, of Ghrist and Eve was a type of the
and sin is the transgression of the church. Join these togethär and we
law, and no law had yet been given. have a lovely image ofJesus and his
Adam knew neither good nor evil, for bride, for she was in him before the
God said afterAdam transgressed his foundation of the world. (Eph.í:a)"
commandment,,,Behold., the mø;n Beforetheearthwas madeChristsaid.
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'Then I us æ bg h;ím, lrst one brought
up utíth him: ø;nd I utlrs h,ís de'
light, rej o icing ølut ags b eJore him,
rejoicing in th;e h'abitøble pørt oJ
hís ea;rth,¡ ø;nd mg delights were
usith the sons oJ men," (Pro.9:30-
3l). And in Ps.l39:15-16: "Mg sub-
stqnce urcs not h;id Jrom thee,
ulnen I utas mø,de in secret, ø,nd
curiouslg usrought in thre lowest
pørts oJ the eqrth, Th,íne eges did
see mg substonce, get being
unpedecti uthen in th;g book ø,ll
mg members were usritten, u:hich
in contínuance u)ere Jashioned,
uttnen øs get there u)qst n'one ol
them.'To me this shows that as all
mankind were in the loins of Adam, so
were the members of Christ in him.
Paul wrote in Eph.5:30-32, "f'or ute
a;re members oJ h:ís bodg, of h,ís
flesfn ønd oJ hÍ,s bones. .For thüs
ccr¡se sh ø,ll q mø;n leaue hísJøther
arnd lnís mother, ø;nd sh,o,llbe ioined
unto lnís u:íJe, antd theg sh.ø,ll be
oneflesln,. Thûs ís o greot mgstery:
butl sperrk concerning Chrí,st ø;nd
th.e churclr." This is in perfect ac-
cord with Gen. 2:24. And in Col.l:18
he said, "And he is the head of the
body, the church."

The serpenttempted and deceived
Eve, and she did eat of the forbidden
fruit, and gaveto Adam and he did eat.
"Adc¡m uta,.s not deceíued., but th,e
u)omrlnbeing deceíued, uta.s in th'e
trønsgression." (1 Tim.2:14). God
sa i d , -In thle dø;g thou eqtest thereoJ
thou shalt surelg díe," therefore
Adam knewwhen he ate the forbidden
fruit that he would die. He could not
restore life to his wife, therefore he

willingly, because of his love for his
bride, ate the fruit that he might be
with her. This was in likeness of Christ,
for Ghrist also loved his bride with an
everlasting love, and he took her sins
upon himself and would lay down his
life for her, that he might redeem her
from the curse of the law. He was the
only onewho could redeem her, for he
had no sin of his own to condemn
him; and she was his own. No man
can redeem something that did not
belong to him. She also has a living
unity with him that can never be sepa-
rated.

I would ask you to read Paul's ad-
monition to wives and husbands in
Eph.5, especially verses 22 through
33. lwill here only quote a portion of
them. "Husbø;nds, love gour utiues,
euen l¡s Chrûst also loued h¿s
c/nurctn, ond gave h;ímselJ Jor it;
thrrt he might sønctífu and clea n æ
it luoith thre utashíng of usater bg
t/ne utord, Thø,t he migh;t present it
to himself a glorious ch'urch,, not
Inøuíng spot, or urinkle, of ø;ng
such t|níng; but th.ø,t it sh'ould be
holg crnd utíthout blemûsh. " Christ
offered himself once without spot to
God, and by one sacrifice he hath
perfected for ever them that are sanc-
tified. (Heb.9:14 & 10:14). "For both
he that sanctifieth ø;nd' they thot
sre søncti/ied sre ø,ll oJ one: Jor
ut|nícln cø;u.se he is not ash,ø;med to
call them brethren " (Heb.2:f 1). I

have a hope, small as it may seem at
times, that I am one whom he has
sanctified with his precious blood.

Brethren, I hope that I have Pre-
sented my views in such a manner

J.
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thatyou will understand what lsee, at
least in part, as the image in which
God created man. lf you do not now
understand what I have written, I be-
lieve it would be of no value to you to
extend my views further. May God
bless you to understand each and
every scripture according to his own
good pleasure.

Brethren, my hope also is, that lam
a part of the church, which is his
glorious body, and at that last day
when he shall return in the clouds
with great glory, lshallsee him as he
is and be like him. We have borne the
image of the earthly; let us hope that
we shall also bear the image of the
heavenly.

Elder C.C. W¡lbanks

CORRESPONDENCE

Dear Editors of The Signs of the Times:

ffi 9slì1"ï:J 1""ï l'ilïå'l:
blessed to see His Face in that sweet
happy home." Hope I am one CHO-
SEN through God's eternal sweet
love.There are so many dear sweet
letters by the dear one's in the Signs.
They areso sweetto my hungry, weary
soul. I do love to read them. lam about
230 miles from my home church. The
dear sweet ones are missed so much.
I can't get used to not meeting the
Dear Ones at Union Church. I am so
weak I can hardly sit up long enough
to write a letter. May the Blessed Lord
Jesus continue you Dear Editors with

his loving mercy like He has thus far,
if it be the Blessed Lord Jesus'will.

The reason I am just sending for the
Signs justoneyear, lam almost ninety
years old. God Bless you every one,
and may it please him to Bless you all
to prayforme, a poorsinner ! need him
to keep me. My prayers don't seem to
go overmy head and O how I long and
crave the loving, guiding and keeping
of our Blessed heavenly Lord Jesus.
Certainly your least and less than the
least Sister I hope in sweet Jesus.

Gallie Clark

ARTICLES

BAPTIST MINISTER REMEMBERED
FOR ROLE IN RELIGIOUS FREEDOM

ffi HOCKOE - Dan RiverChap-
ter of the Virginia Society

Sons of the American Revolution re-
membered Baptist minister John
Weatherford on Saturday Nov. S. A
wreath was placed on his grave near
Shockoe in Pittsylvania County.

Weatherford played a sign ificant role
in obtaining religious liberty for all
Americans.

He was born around 1743 in Char-
lotte County just a year after his par-
ents moved from HanoverCounty. His
family was among the dissenter fami-
lies in the Richmond area dissatisfied
with the establ ished or state supported
Church.

As a teenager, Weatherford was
converted under the preaching of
Samuel Harris, an inspirational Bap-
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tist minister. Weatherford began to
study the scriptures but could not
understand them in light of Samuel
Harris' preaching.

He went to various "divines," but
found no satisfaction. Finally one is
reported to have told him, "l perceive
you will be a Baptist, and the Lord be
with you."

Though uneducated Weatherford
began to preach. ln time and through
hard study he learned to read the
scriptures and successfully attracted
listeners.

Li ke other d issenting preachers who
did not support the state church,
Weatherford was required to be li-
censed by the General Court at
Williamsburg and preach only in a
registered meeting house. Of course,
only one was allowed per countY.

By faili ng to comply with these laws,
he was often fined and imprisoned,
yet he remained courageous and
would preach from aiail cell to crowds
outside.

His preaching gained an audience
because people realized that the es-
tablished church was "religion cre-
ated by law, devoid of genuine piety,
with small emphasis on the saving
grace of God."

The laws of colonial Virginia had
required the people to Pay taxes to
support the established church and
its clergy. Gitizens not only resented
this, but the inabitity to worship God
according to their own initiatives, build
their own churches, and have their
own preachers. lt left them disen-
chanted with "royal religion."

The simple services of the BaPtist
as well as the democratic government
of their churches and the emotional
approach appealed to the common
people. They flocked to hear the dis-
senting preachers whose influence
alarmed royal authorities.

The persecution of these noncon-
formist ministers brought lawYer
Patrick Henry into the forefront of co-
lonial politics as a powerfuladvocate
of religious freedom.

Henry became a friend of Perse-
cuted preachers and especially helped
Weatherford.

\n1773 Henry obtained an orderfor
Weatherford's release after he had
been in Chesterfield County jail for
five months. Having no money to PaY
his jailfees, Weatherford was released
after Henry anonymously paid them.
Twenty years later, when they were
neighbors in Charlotte GountY,
Weatherford found out about Henry's
generosity.

ln the intervening years came Ameri-
can independence and by I 786 Virgin-
ians were granted the complete reli-
g ious I iberty thatWeatherford i nsisted
upon.

Weatherford reared a large family
while living on the Charlotte - Campbell
County border. ln l8l3 he moved to
Halifax County and to Pittsylvania
County in 1823.

Weatherford died Jan. 23, 1833, and
is buried at Shockoe Baptist Church.
His grave is a simple stone marker in
a wooded area bearing the initials
"JVl/."

A stone monument was erected in
the church graveyard by the Roanoke
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Baptist Association in 1906.
Weatherford's role in obtaining reli-
gious liberty is memorialized by the
inscriptions "An earnest and faithful
minister of the Gospel" and ,,4 suf-
ferer for conscience sake."

During the uBeoming Thanksgiving
season, Dan River Chapter president
Larry Aaron said we should remind
ourselves of the perseverance and
courage of men like Weatherford.

REVELATION 7

Æú qfter theæ things I sautþur
øngels standíng on theJour corners
oJ tlne earth, holdíng theJour utínds
oJ the earth, that the utind should.
not blous on thre earth, nor on t|¡¿e
æcL, rtor on the tree.

the dreadful apostasy of the church of
Rome, and all the miseries of it, yet
God would have throughout all this,
and in every age of time, a sealed
number, a true church, hidden and
secured until the seventh angel has
sounded his trumpet and tirne sha!!
be no more, and the mystery of God
shall be finished.
Attd, I saut ønother øngel aæending

.from the east, haúng the æø;l oJ tlrc
lívíng M,: and, he cried utith ø lottd
uoíce to theJour ongels, to ru.:,hrom it
utas gfiten to h;urt th,e eø;rth' ø;nd thie
serr. Sø;gíng, h;utt not thre eqrth
neitherthe æqnor tlrc trees, tíllute
hanse æo.led the ætrrø;nts of our M.
ín theírJforehead,s.

Hurt notthe earth, etc. Therewas to
be period a of time of peace for the
church beforethe blowing of theseven
trumpets, they let loose the winds
which blew in the Gaths, Huns, Van-
dals, Sacraens and Turks into the em-
pire and after that poured out the vials
of God's wrath upon the Roman
antichrist. Until we have sealed the
servants of our God in their foreheads,
menwhoserve God with grace in their
hearts, from a principte of tove, in the
exercise of faith with reverence and
Godlyfear, with aviewto his gloryand
worship him in spirit and in truth. The
sealing of them does not mean the
seal of the spirit, which is common to
all the saints in all ages, but it denotes
the hiding and concealing and so se-
curing the saints amidst all the ca-
lamities of the empire and throughout
the whole time of the Roman apos-
tasy, from the first to the last, and
respects the time when the clrurch

w nd after these things, which
means things that hap-

pened in the preceding chapter, and
after opening six of the seven seals,
after the demolition of heathen dei-
ties, worship and magistrates in the
Roman empire, this vision seems to
point to a time when the church will
enjoy a period of peace and tranqui I ity
after the blustering storms of pagan
persecution ceased, and great num-
bers of God's elect were converted
and sealed, between the time of the
sixth seal and the seventh sealwhich
brings on the seven trumpets. Before
John sees that seal opened, a pause is
made, and this vision is shown him to
assure him that is spite of the devas-
tations by the Gaths and Vandals, the
rise, progress and power of Mahamet,
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fled into the wilderness and was hid
and nourished with the hidden manna
for a time and times and half a time.
(Rev. 12-141.

Artd I lnerrrd tlæ nwnfur oJ tlrcm
uthichutere æøled: (¡'nd thereutene
æalcd. an h;uttdred utdforay ø;nd
Jour tlrcus and oJ ø;ll tlæ trífu oJ tltc
children oJ Israel. OJf th'e trítu oJ
Judeatpqe æ(¡¡led tuæhrc tlrcusa nd.
Olthe trífu oJReubenutere æoled
ãpe/uue tlnotlr;ø;nd. OÍ th'e trífu qf
A*r u)ere æaled ãuelpe thoussnd,.
OJthe tríbe oJ7lr/io;nqsses ure re æalcd
ãuehte tlwusand. Ol th'e trífu oJ
Simeon utere æqled fipef¡ue tlwu'
sand. Oltlrc frbe ofl.ertiuere æøled
ãtselve tlrousrrnd. OJf thie ffifu oJ
.Issqchar u)ere æø;lr;d ãpebe tlrp¡u'
sand. OJ th'e tTífu oJ Jos .7.n. usere
æøledtueluethousond.OJthetrífu
oJk4jømínusercæalcd,turchtethou-
sand. .Qftcr thûs I fulæld anrd lo, q
greot multitude, uh;icn- no mø;n
could numfur, of o,ll nøtíons, ø;nd
kíndred, ond people, trnd, tongtres,
stoodbeJore tlæ throne, qnd.fuJore
tlne L¡¡mb, clothed utíth ushitc rofu s,
and palms in theír hands;

And to a great multitude which no
man could number, which pictures all
the elect of God in the new Jerusalem
church state, the bride, the Lamb's
wife; these will appear to be a great
multitude, not in comparison of the
inhabitants that have dwelt upon the
earth, with respect to these they are
but few, a seed, a remanent, a little
flock, butas considered in themselves,
they are many who are ordained to
eternal life, whose sins Christ has
borne, for whom his blood has been

shed, whom he justified, and who are
called by his grace, who are brought
to glory, and who make uP such a
number as no man could number.
Man can't number them, but indeed
God can. He calls them all bY name,
and their names are written in the
Lamb's book of life. They will be of all
nations, kindred, people and tongues,
therefore must consist of Jew and
Gentile. These were some of all na-
tions, and such as God has chosen,
Christ has redeemed, and the SPirit
called. God has not chosen all the
Jews, but a remanent, according to
the election of grace; nor all of the
Gentiles, but has taken out of them a
people for his name.

Stood before the throne and before
the Lamb, clothed with white robes
and palms in their hands. The throne
of God will be in new Jerusalem. The
tabernacle of God will be with men,
and He will dwell among them. The
Lamb will then be presented to the
church, his bride, withoutspot, wrinkle
or any such thing, and they will behold
his gloryand see him as he is, clothed
with white robes, which shows their
com plete justification by his righteous-
ness, and likewise, their spotless pu-
rity and holiness, sanctification and
them being now perfect, which was
before imperfection for now they will
be clothed upon with their house from
heaven and will have put off mortality
and cdrruption and have put on im-
mortality and incorruption and appear
with Christ in glory.

tuú tíd ru;litJ¡ o loud wíce, sagúng,
fulaaltíon to our M u:h;ích sittßtÍt
upontlæ tluotæ, andunto t|æLamb.
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'{nd qül the øngels starcd. rowtd. aúrlut
tlne throne, and, about the elderc
and the þur beasts, andJell fuJore
the throne on tlrcírJacæ, ønduxtr-
shíppdGrcd,.

This is a wonderful picture of how
the saints of God will be able to wo¡'-
ship theirGod and savior in heaven. lt
will be perfect love, fellowship, adora-
tion, praise and worship with nothing
to hinder, slow down or stop this
amazing worship. Talk about heaven,
words can't describe it, but all his
children hereon earth who havetasted
of this love have a faint butwonderful
idea of the sweetness pictured here.

Sagíng Amen: Blessíng, ond glory,
arú, røuísdom, antd. thranlcqglírlíng, and.
Ito¡tottr, ø;nd, yntoer, qnd. míght, be
unto our G'od" Jor euer and. ever.
Amen.

Here a seven-fold praise is given to
God by the angels. They rightly give
blessings to God who is blessed within
himself and is the source of all bless-
edness to his creatures, angels and
men, and also glory, the glory of his
divine perfection who is the God of
glory and of all his works of nature
and providence and especially of men.
And wisdom, by being the only wise
God, where wisdom is to be seen in all
the works of creation and in the gov-
ernment of the world and the scheme
of redemption for fallen men; and
thanksgiving for all mercies and fa-
vors temporal, spiritual and eternal
enjoyed by angels or by men; and
honor which is due him from all his
creatures, as he is the creator of them,
and from all his children, as he is their
father; and power which he has ex-

erted in making all things out of noth-
ing, supporting the whote universe in
its being and in saving and preserving
his own people;and mightas he isthe
almighty God.

And. one oJ the elderc qnsutered.,
saging unto me, Wltø;t øre t|nieæ
anraryd, ín uthítc rofus? lrnd. whetrce
cametheg? Artd,Isø;ídunto hÍm, sín
thou knouest. Ætd læ sqíd. to me,
Theæ øre theg uh;ích- cøime out oJ
greøt tríbuløtíon ; qnd. h'ørlse u ashled
theír rofus, antd. mqde them uhitc
ín t rc blæd oJ ttlre Lormb.

These are they that came up out of
great tribulations. I believe this group
is the group of saints who lived and
have suffered such great and terrible
things during the first three centuries
of the church here on earth. The per-
secutions of the Ghristians by the
Jews at the first publication of the
Gospel, the persecution under the
Roman emperors, both Pagan and
Arian, and the cruelties and barbari-
ties of the Roman antichrist, during
the time of that apostasy, and particu-
larly the last struggle of the beast
which will be the hour of temptation
that will come upon all the world.

Washed their robes and made them
white in the blood of the Lamb, not in
the blood of bulls and goats which
could not take away sin nor in their
own blood, their sufferings for Christ
on which they could not depend, nor
in any works of righteousness done
by them which are imperfect and filthy
and need washing, but in the blood of
Christ which cteanseth from all sin.
The robes which they wearwere robes
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of righteousness and garments of
salvation, or their justification, which
is by the blood of Ghrist. The act of
washing from sin by the blood of Christ
is here ascribed to these saints, and
pictures the concern which faith has
inthe blood of Christwhich dealswith
it for justification, peace and pardon
for the removing of sin from the con-
science and from cleansing from all
impurity both of flesh and spirit. The
effect of this is that their robes were
made white, that is they were free from
all sin, were without fault before the
throne, not having spot or wrinkle or
any such thing. This shows thatthese
persons had no trust in themselves or
dependence on their own merits and
works, butwhollytrusted on and were
dependent on the blood and righteous-
ness of Christwhich is the only wayto
come out of tribulation and enter the
kingdom.

ThereJore are theg beJore th'e
throne oJ fud, ø;nd æwe h;ím dag
and níght in hûs temple: o;nd he thøt
sitûrlth- on thre throne shall ùæll
lrmolng them. Theg sh,ø,llh;ungerno
trlore, neithier th;irslt r¡rtg mrrre:' n'ei-
ther stncrll th,e sun ligh,t on them, nor
ang lnerrt. For thre Lø;mb uh;ícn. ûs ún
tlne midst oJ thie throne shøllf,eed
them, and. shøll lesd them unto
liuíng Jountaûæ oJ ut ø;trlrs ; ø;nd M
slnc;ll usfirc uts øg øll te ansfrom their
eges.

J ust look atthe situation these saints
are now in. They are now before the
throne of God continually. Can you
even imagine anything that could be
better? There will be no more hunger
or thirst, no more sorrow, no more

pain, no moretears. This sounds won-
derful to us here now, but think how
much it must mean to a grouP who
have passed through periods of great
tribulation. Many in this group knew
the hardships of suffering, hunger
and persecution in so manyways that
believers of today know nothing about.
This chapter or the prophetic vision, I

believe, show faith or pictures a great
victory for the young church here on
earth. The church had suffered much
during that first 300 years of its build-
ing, but this vision here sets forth its
victory. lt pictures a relative peace for
the church while God is sealing vast
numbers of his chosen, butas itstated
in verse three of this chapter, hold
back the winds, hurt not the earth until
God has sealed these chosen ones.

The book of Revelation shows some
wonderful and, yes, some terrible
things but one thing it shows through-
out the book, regardless of how awful
the scene, God is always taking care
of and protecting his own. This peace-
ful scene here will soon change on
earth as it is pictured in the next chap-
ter. The people responsible for some
of the suffering of the church will see
things they need to see and realize
that there is only one true and living
God. ln verse three it says "hold back
these things for a little while". ln the
next chapter they are turned loose.

I hope and pray that I have been
directed in writing this by the blessed
God in heaven. I hope if offends no
one, but rather it may be a little com-
fort to some.

A brother, I hope,
Frank Hunt
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VOICES OF TNE PAST

WALKING IN LOVE
Bg J.C. Phílpot (7802-7869).

he gospel directs and regu-
lates our walk with and be-

fore our lieving brethren. ln that as
in the selice of God, "Love all de-
fects supplies." Without a loving, af-
fectionate spirit, it is impossible to
perform those precepts which incul-
cate mutual forgiveness and forbear-
ance, "kindness, tenderness of heart,
bowels of mercies, humbleness of
mi nd, meekness and long-suffering."
To do all this from the heart, and not
merely in lip, we must "walk in love, as
Christ also hath loved us and given
Himself for us." Without this love we
may have the gift of prophecy, and
understand all mysteries and all knowl-
edge; we may bestow all our goods to
feed the poor, and give our body to be
burned, and yet be nothing and have
nothing. But if blessed and favoured
with this love, we shall obey those
precepts which direct our walk with
our brethren unto God and from the
heart.

Who that has seen much of Chris-
tian churches does not know the dif-
ference between the hard, cold, con-
tentious, unforgiving spirit of some,
and the tender, loving, affectionate
spirit of others? Who that has a feel-
ing heart has not been cut, wounded
and grieved by the pride, obstinacy,
selfishness, hardness and unkindness
of the one, and been softened, melted

and blessed by the tenderness, meek-
ness, humility, loving and affection-
ate spirit of the other? Love is so the
spirit of the gospel, and therefore of
the precept as a part of the gospel,
that we may unhesitatingly say that
fewmore breakthe preceptthan some
of thevery personswho mostcontend
for what is called practice.

Practice is excellent, admirable, in-
dispensable; and the want of it griev-
ous, lamentable, disgraceful. But let
us be clear in our views as to what
practice is and what it means. lf it be
the mere doing of what are called
good works, as alms-giving, visiting
the sick, strictness of life, dress, de-
portment, accompanied with
unblemished conduct, a sister of
mercy will outshine us all, and Father
lgnatius be pattern of holiness. lt is
plain, therefore, that something more
is needful for acceptable obedience
than external practice, and this some-
thing is love - love to the Lord and to
His people.

Nor is it less evident that this love
must be made manifest by ourgeneral
spirit as well as our conduct; for love
is not a mere occasional spurt, a now
and then warming up, like a hot fit of
the ague, or the slow, relenting gripe
of a miser over a charity plate, but a
living principle, ever discovering it-
self in words and acts of kindness,
forbeara nce, self-den ial, self-restrai nt,
consideration of the feelings of oth-
ers, meekness, gentleness, and a
humble, affectionate, conciliating
manner and bearing. You may be out-
wardly very consistent; but if you are
harsh, censorious, self-willed, obsti-
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nate, unforgiving; if you would sooner
see the church torn to pieces with
strife than give way on some Point
which involves neither truth nor con-
science, but merely some concession
of opinion, you are breaking the pre-
cept as much by your disobedience to
its spirit as others by their disobedi-
ence to its letter. God, who searcheth
the heart and reads our inmost
thoughts, feelings, and motives, de-
scries with unerring eye our spirit as
wellas ourconduct; and if, indeed, we
see light in His light, we shall read our
own heart too, and distinguish be-
tween the proud, obsti nate, self-wil led,
contentious spirit of the old man and
the humble, forgiving, affectionate
spirit of the new.

As, then, love must animate every
precept that teaches us what we owe
to the Lord for all His goodness and
mercy to us, so must love equallY
animate every precept that guides and
regulates what we owe to our believ-
ing brethren. Look at the following
precepts and see if love be not the
ruling, animating spirit of them all: "l
therefore, the prisoner of the Lord,
beseech you that ye walk worthy of the
vocation wherewithye are called, with
all lowliness and meekness, with long-
suffering, forbearing one another in
love; endeavoring to keep the unity of
the Spirit in the bond of peace." What
but love can enable us to walk "wor-
thy of the vocation wherewith we are
called?" Are we not called according
to God's purpose, that we may love
Him? And called also to walk in love
with His people? How plain too are the
words: "Let all bitterness, and wrath,

and anger, and clamor, and evilspeak'
ing, be put away from you, with all
malice. And be ye kind one to another,
tender-hearted, forgivi ng one another,
even as God for Christ's sake hath
forgiven you. Be ye, therefore, follow-
ers of God, as dearchildren; and walk
in love, as Ghrist also hath loved us,
and hath given Himself for us an offer-
ing and a sacrifice to God for a sweet'
smelling savour." ln a similar spirit
writes the same "apostle of Jesus
Christ" to the Colossians. "Put on,
therefore, as the elect of God, holY
and beloved, bowels of mercies, kind-
ness, humbleness of mind, meekness,
long-suffering; forbearing one an-
other, and forgiving one another, if
any man have a quarrel against anY;
even as Ghrist forgave you, so also do
ye. And, above allthese things, put on
charity, which is the bond of perfect-
ness." O that this kindness, humble-
ness of mind, meekness, long-suffer-
ing, forbearance, and forgiveness
more animated our spirits and guided
our words and actions. There would
then be no stormy church meetings,
no broken friendships, no shy looks,
no harsh words, no resentful memo-
ries, no magnifying and dwelling on
infirmities and defects, no raking up
of buried injuries, no malicious in-
sinuations, or slanderous reportings.
Having had so much forgiven us, we
should freely forgive our otfending
brethren; and feeling ourselves to be
the chief of sinners and less than the
least of all saints, we should rather
wonder at thei r forbearance of us, and
admiretheir kindness to us, than cher-
ish a resentful, unforgiving spirit, even
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againstthose atwhose hands we may
have suffered real or imaginary wrong.

Elder J.C. Philpot

From Elder Lambert's book,
"Tried In The Fr¡rnace-.

WHAT SHALL I CRY ?

February, 1953

rested Paulon thewayto Damascus he
asked,'Who artthou, Lord?" and,,What
wiltthou have me to do?" (Acts g: 5,6).
Those whowere pricked at heart by the
Spirit on the day of Pentecost did not
askwhat may we do? But'tvhat shall we
do?" Paul did notask, what do you want
meto do? But 'Whatwiltthou have me
to do?" The one in the text did not ask,
what may I cry? but "What shall I cry?,,
All upon whom the Spirit ofthe Lord has
blown are made to realize that God has
all power and that they have no power.
They are made to realize that,,He speaks
and it is done; He commands and it
stands fast." When I was identified with
another order of religion I outlined my
sermons before-hand and delivered
them according to outtine. I knew what
to cry because the Spirit had not with-
ered my fl esh and caused my goodtiness
to fade. I was certain, sure and proud of
myself. Since my flesh withered until I

have no power and the goodliness
thereof faded until I have no self righ-
teousness, I have been entirely depen-
dent upon God to give me at the self-
same hour light of thought and tiberty of
speech. I go groaning, wondering,,,What
shall I cry?" (ltrustthis has been brought
about by the Spirit of the Lord blowing
upon me.)

Ithas already been intimated thatthose
who cry the Truth do so because of the
stimulating influence of the Holy Spirit.
They wonder what to cry because they
have nothing of themselves to cry. When
the voice says, "Cry," they know they
must cry. I am persuaded that every time
the Voice commands to cry the child of
God does cry thatwhich God puts in his
mouth. Now, "What shall I cry?"

lease get
your Bible

and open to the 40th
chapter of lsaiah and
read the entire chap-
ter. May the Lord now
enable us to meditate

ELDER E'J' LAMBERT together upon this
Scripture using the firct part of the 6th
veÌ:se as basis for our meditations :*The
voíce saíd, 'The uoíce sø;íd' ,Ct!,,
trnd Írc sqíd,, 'Whø;t shall I cry?,,

Gry means to utter, proclaim, groan,
shriek or speak. When you cry it is
involuntarily brought about by a stimu-
lus that causes you to speak, proctaim,
and say things that, were it not for this
stimulating influence, you woutd not
utter. We believe that the ,,Spirit of the
Lord" is the stimulating influence that
prompts God's people to cry. When the
"Spirit of the Lord bloweth upon" us it
prompts the opposite cry from that of
the spirit of man. (See 7th verse). There
is such a drastic change broughtabout
by the direct operation of the Spiritthat
there always is a question. A question
intimates that you do not know.

When the Spiritfell upon them on the
day of Pentecost they asked, ,,What
shall we do?" (Acts 2:311. When it ar-

ffi
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"All flesh ûs grøss, ø;Ítd o,ll thie
goodliness thereoJís as theJlouer
oJ tlæ ltcld: Thle grass withereth,
tlæJflouterJadeth:fu cøttætheSpirít
oJtlæ Lordblousethupon ít: surelg
tlæ people ús grcss" (lsaiah 40: 6,7).
How is all flesh as grass? The grass
withers. Therefore, all fl esh withers. How
is all the goodliness of the flesh as the
flower? The flowerfadeth. Therefore, all
the righteousness of the flesh fadeth.
What causes the flesh to wither and the
righteousness thercof to f;ade? The Spirit
of the Lord bloweth upon it Has the
Spirit of the Lord ever blown upon you?
lf your natural power has so withered
that you realize you cannot lift yourcelf
up to the extent to be approved of God
I am percuaded thatthe Spi rit of the Lord
has blown upon you. lf all your righ-
teousness has faded in beauty that it
appearu¡ as filthy rags, lam convinced
that the Spirit has blown upon you. "But
we are all as an unclean thing, and all our
righteousness is as filthy rags; and we
all do fade as a leaf; and our iniquities,
like thewind, havetaken us away" (lsaiah
64:6).

Whatshall I cry concerning all nations
as a whole? Can they combine and unite
their strength and accomplish anything
of their own power? Let us see. All
nations are "counted as the small dust
of the balance" (lsa. 40:15). The small
dust upon the balances that the mer-
chant uses in weighing his commodi-
ties are so insignificant that no pur-
chaser would ask the merchant to re-
move the small dust from the balances
before weighing in order that what he
has purchased would weigh less. lf all
nations combined would be so insig-

nificant, what would one man be? We
are to cry that they are less than that!
(lsaiah 40:71. "All nø;tíons fuJore Him
ere (at Ítothíng ; ond theg are countcd
to Hím less than nothíng and. van-
Ítg.'lf all nations are counted to Him as
nothing and less than nothing - what
would one man be counted as? Using
the expression of the late ElderA.D. Wall
of Am ity, Arka nsas, "N othíng splít oprt
øndbotJrhø;htætluulutlncauag,unuld,
fu aåout the best usog I knout to
expræ the síze of orte mø;n's Ixner
as countßd. bg Gad., " W h o ca n boast of
the power and righteousness of puny
man in the face of these startling state-
ments! God forbids His people to boast
of their righteousness and power be-
cause of the withering and fading ef-
fects brought about by the Spirit.

What shall I cry concerning God? "It
ísHe tlnc;t síttethulxrn the circle oJ
tlne eorth, ønd th,e inh'r¡bitø;nts
tlrcreoJ are cs grøss hopperc."'Thø;t
bríngeth t|ne príncæ to nothíng; He
maketh thie judges oJ the eørth- as
vanitg" (lsa. 40: 22,231. He did this to
Hezekiah though he was a king. Each
and every one upon whom the Spirit
blows (read v.241is broughtto nothing
and vanitywhetherthey be king, prince,
judge, rich or poor, bond or free, - re-
gardless of theirstatus in this world they
are all brought to the same low level.
What shall I cry concerning that which
God does for those upon whom He
hath blown His Spirit to wither and
fade into faintness and weariness?
"He gùtethpouerto theJaint; ondto
them thqt hø;ue no might He
increaseth strength" (v. 29). When
their life ends; He adds His life. (See
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lsaiah 38:5). When their power be-
comes as vanity He gives His power.
When they areweakthenthey become
strong in the Lord. When the Lord is
your strength you run and do not be-
come weary because "He ís strong ín
Illol,oelri not onefaileth (v. 26).

Whatshall I cryto the Lord's people?
"fultofd tlæ Lord C,od. utill cofite
utíth strong h;ørnd, ø;ttd, Hís ø;nn
shall nilc Jor Him: furtold Hís re-
utard. ts urÍth Him, ø;nd. Hís utork
tuJore IJ:ím. He shallJeed HísJflock
like a shepherd.; He sh'all gøther the
lambs wíth lfÍs arms, ølnd, cüry
them in IIûs fuorm,." l am persuaded
that Jesus and the Spirit are the strong
arm and hand thatshall rulefor Him in
the lives of .Flis people. He gathers,
carries, and feeds those that are His.
Jesus came to seek and save that
which was lost. lt is not left upon the
volition of the creature to find God.
This is the work of the strong arm and
hand of God. He carries them in His
bosom. They were chosen in Him be-
fore time began. They are bone of His
bone. None of these shall fail for the
Lord carries them and feeds them.
"Mg sheep h,ear mg uoíce, qnd I
knout them, rrnd th,q follout me:
qnd, I gíae unto them eternal lif,e;
and thqshall neuer perísh, neíther
shall rrng mcrn pluck them out oÍ mg
lnrrnd. Mg Fø;ther uthích gaue them
me ûs greaterthanøll; a¡ndnomr¡rt
ís able to pluck them out oJ mg
Fsther's hø;nd" (St. John 10:27-291.
We see the certainty of all the sheep of
God hearing the voice, following af-
ter, and persevering unto life eternal
without the loss of one.

What shall I cry to Jerusalem, God's
peopl e?'br4fort Ae, cot4fort ge mg
people, saÍúh Uour M. Speøk ge
cor4fortablg to Jen¡ç,ø,lem, ø;nd cry
unto lrcr, th,ø,t h¡er utørJare ís ø,c-
complíshed, th.øt hrer íniquity Í.s

¡wdoned,;for she h;ø;th recefuied, oJ
the Lord's hønd. donbleJor ø,ll hrer
sins' (lsa. 40: 1,2). Take notice that
the cry is to be made only to God's
people. This cry is to be of comfort to
the church - or those whom He hath
called out. God's ministry tells her
that Jesus was the lone Warrior who
accomplished this warfare by fulfill-
ing the requirements of the law in her
stead. He is a Warrior in whom God
was well pleased. He came to "gíue
eternq.llife to as mrrrtg as thlou hqst
gíuen¡Iím"(St. John 17:21. "And this
is the record, that God hath given us
êternal life, and this life is in His Son"
(1 John 5:ll).

Not only did He accomplish ourwar-
fare but also paid the penalty for our
iniquity! He suffered and died that
Holy Justice might be perfectly satis-
fied, the penalty for our sins fully paid;
that we might appear before His judg-
ment seatwith a record without blem-
ish. He did not stop by just accom-
plishing the law for us, which would
have left us with our sins against us.
Neither did He only atone for our sins,
which would have left the task to us of
strictly obeying the ten command-
ments with all of its supporting laws.
But, He performed double for us. He
reconciled us unto the Father by His
death, and Healso saves us by His life.
(See Rom. 5:10.).
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We receive ofthe Lord's hand double
in allthings pertaining to eternal life.
He speaks and also does it. He com-
mands and causes itto come to pass.
Jesus is Author and Finisher of our
faith. Heworks in us bothtowillandto
do of His good pleasure. He com-
mandsto repent, and givesyou repen-
tance. He says, "Awake," and awak-
ens you. He commands to live, and
gives you life. He says, "Øme unto
m,e,n and draws you to Him. He says,
"Heer," and gives you a hearing ear.
He says, "Cty," and puts the words
into your mouth to cry. He says to
Zion, 'æt thee up into thle h;iglr
mountø;ûts,"and sets them on high.

What shall lthen cry concerning the
salvation of God's people? I must cry
that salvation is solely by the grace of
Godthrough the merits of Jesus Christ
both in time and unto eternity. I must
do as Jonah, acclalm thatsalvation is
of the Lord. I must cry that it is certain
and sure to each and every one ofthe
subjects of His amazing grace. I must
cry that boasting is excluded. I must
praise Him from His wonderful good-
ness to the children of men. ln Him we
move and have our being. The breath
that we breathe belongs to Him. Even
natural possessions are in His hand
and He distributeth them to whomso-
ever He will. All the hairs of your head
are numbered by Him and not even a
sparrow falls without Him.

What shall I cry to the discouraged?
God providentially cares for you and
so sovereignly controls allthings that
they work together for your good. God
has a noble purpose foryou to fulfill in
life and He will so protect you and

guide you that you will completely
fulfill this purpose before He takes
you from this sojourn of sin and sor-
row. Even though you feel so insig-
nificant, God's purpose in your being
here is just as important as the great-
est ministerial gift that has ever graced
the pulpit. May God bless you to take
courage with these thoughts and press
on toward the mark of the prize of the
high calling - looking unto Jesus who
is the Author and Finisher of this pre-
ciousfaith. God had soarranged, fixed
and decreed that we have need of
each other and we do serve one an-
other; thereby serving Ghrist. (See
Matt. 25:31.40). We are made to do as
Paul - thank God for the brethren.

What shall lcry concerning our con-
duct one toward another? Forgive a
brother his trespasses as our heav-
enly Father hath forgiven us. Esteem
a brother higher than ourselves. Do
good unto all men; especially unto the
Household of Faith. As much as in you
is, tive péaceably with all men. Do
unto them as you would have them do
unto you. "And. aboue all things h.øurte

Jentent clnaritg ø;mong gourælves:
lor charífgl shall cover th,e multi-
fitde o¡fsÍns. Uæ h,ospitøli$ one to
rrnotlner tuoíthiout gtttdgíng.'4s every
mqnhathreceived. tlæ gí¿ft, euen so
míníster the same one to another,
as good, stqpo;rds oJ th'e manifold
grqce oJM" (1Peter4:8-1 0l. "Butlet
noneoJgousulfer os a.murderer, or
as a thíeJ or as qn euil doer, or as ø
bnsy bdg in other menb mattets -

get if rrng møn sr4ffer as q Chrístian,
let lním not be ashqmed.; but let h;im
glorifg tud. on th;ís behaf" ( Peter
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4:15,16). As the body has need of each
and every one of its members, so the
church has need of each other.

What shall I cry to God? "Høremry
ulp¡n me, O Ccrl, qwdÍrv to tItU
Iøtíng rcindnæ: a@ñt rg to the flutl-
tÍfr ,tdcoJtltytendømercíæblotoutmg
tnxnqgr€ssüons Wøsh nß tlwroug/úg
fian mîne iniqnrfu, and, cleanæ næ
fiwn my sÍn ùeatc in me o clrrrn
hØtt, O W qtd. rstsD a rþht spirit
uñIhinme' (Psalms 5l : l,l 0). Perform
for me that my walk and conversation
may be godly in this life. "Ibgd,íntlrygd, plffisrrtre unto Zíøt-' Ga use stri fe
and confusion to cease - ¡f ¡t be Thy will
- that God's little children may live to-
gether in sweet fellowship one with an-
other. Cause us to be content with our
lotand reconciled untoThywill. Give us
this day our daily bread. Lead us not ¡nto
temptation but deliver us from evil. Fi-
nally, save us in that etemal abodewhere
and when all will be peace, love, joy, and
fellowship foreverand ever is the prayer
that we beseech in the name of Jesus
ChristwhoartThySon, and our Redeemer.
Amen.

Elder E.J. Lambert

"And the cup nrc¡r Jound in
funja;minb sack." (Genesûs 44:72)

he sons ofJacob had already
been down to Egypt for corn,

and had leftSimeon there bound and in
prison. When the corn was gone their
father said unto them, "Go again, and
buy us a little food." Judah assured his
father that they could not possibly go
unless Benjamin accompanied them.
Jacob hesitated, forhe had lostJoseph,
and Benjamin, the only remaining child

of his beloved wife Rachel, was very
dearto him; butat last he bade them take
of the fruit and carry it down to the man
as a present. Also said he, Take double
money in your hand, and the money that
ye brought again in the mouth of your
sacks, carry it again in your hand, and
take Benjamin; and Jacob concluded, I

am bereaved."
They returned to Egyptwith Benjamin,

and when Joseph saw them, he com-
manded the ruler of his house to slay
and make ready, for these men shall
dine with me at noon. The brethren were
filled with fear because they were
brought into Joseph's house, thinking
that Joseph sought occasion against
them. They comm uned with the steward
of Joseph's house regardingthe money
that was returned in their sacks, but he
said, "Peace be toyou! fear not." When
Joseph came home they bowed them-
selves to him to the earth, and he lifted
up his eyes and saw his brother Ben-
jamin, his own mother's son, and said,
"ls this youryounger brother, of whom
ye spake unto me? And he said, God be
gracious unto thee, my son."

Joseph made haste, for his bowels
did yearn upon his brother, he sought
where to weep, and entered his cham-
berand wept there. After he had washed
his face and refrained himself, he com-
manded his servants to set on bread.
His brethren were then seated before
him, the first-born according to his birth-
right, and the youngest according to his
youth; and the men marvelled one at
another, and Joseph sent messes unto
them from before him, but Benjamin's
mess was five times as much as any of
theirs. Then Joseph commanded his
steward to fill their sacks with food. as
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much as they could carry, and to Put
every man's money in his sack's mouth;
and to put his silver cup in the sack's
mouth of the youngest, as well as his
corn money.

When they were gone out of the city,
and not yet far off, Joseph commanded
the steward, "Up, follow after the men;
and when thou dost overtake them, say
unto them, Wherefore have ye rewarded
evil for good?" He overtook them, and
spake unto them these words. Then
took they down every man his sack to
the ground, and opened every man his
sack. The search began atthe eldestand
left at the youngest, "and the cup was
found in Benjamin's sack."

Here we shall cease to follow the
narrative, as our intention is to write of
the cup in its spiritualsignificance; also
of the characterswithwhom this cup is
found. Rachel, the beloved wife of Jacob,
bear him two sons: JosePh first and
then Benjamin. Jacob loved JosePh
more than all his sons, and Beniamin,
being the youngest, was also greatly
beloved, for it iswritten, Jacob's life was
bound up in the lad's life. Joseph was
therefore Benjamin's elder brother, and
Joseph being a lively type of Christ,
Benjamin, to our understanding, is a
wonderfu¡ type of the church in the
gospel dispensation. The steward isthe
servant of Joseph, and represents the
gospel ministerc, who are stewards of
the manifold grace of God.

It was the steward who ministered to
the brethren when in distress overtheir
returned money. He said, "Peace be to
yout fear not: your God, and the God of
your father, hath given you treasure in
yoursacks." He itwas alsowho searched
the sacks; he stood in Joseph's stead

and spoke the words given him bY Jo-
seph. He also declared thatthey had the
divining cup, and they denied it, forthe
thing was impossible with them. So
wherever there are those whose iniqui-
ties encompass them around, they stand
before their J udge self-condem ned, de-
pending entirely upon the mercy of him
with whom they have to do. Such, in
theirconfession, deny thatthey have the
cup.

The cup represents the sorrows, tra-
vail and separation which Joseph expe-
rienced while passing through the af-
flictions that were his lot according to
God's purpose. The cup therefore was a
type of the cup of our Lord Jesus Christ.
He came down to the Egyptof this world
where hewas crucified,was sold by his
brethren, and at Gethsemane he said,
"Mg æul ís e,xceeding ærroutJul,
euen unto deø;th,." He fell on his face
and prayed, saying, "Oh my Father, lf
it be possible, let this cup pass from
me! never-the-less, not as I will, but
as thou \trilt."

' Hout bitter thot cup, no he ø;t c øn
conceíue, Wh;íßln- he drlrnk quiæ uP
tlnø;t sÍnners migh't lfu)e."

As Joseph partook of his cuP, he
divined the verythings transpiring in his
life to be according to the purpose of
God revealed to him in the two dreams
given him long ago. ltwas in a sense of
loneliness he partook of that cup. lt
could not be shared with the Egyptians:
hewas alone. As our Lord partook of his
cup, he divined, and could say, "This
day is this scripture fulfilled in your
ears." He had a full cup. "He was op-
pressed, and he was afflicted; yet he
opened not his mouth: he is broughtas
a lamb to the slaughter, and as a sheep
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before her shearers is dumb, so he
openeth not his mouth." This blessed
Pe¡son is none other than our Elder
Brother, though we knew it not. We have
seen him pierced, and we mourn for
him; when brought into judgment, we
expect chains and death, and say,,,llìf hat
shallwe speak?" We know notwhatto
say, nor how to clear ourselves.

The brethren on theirsecond visitfor
corn, dined with Joseph; and it is writ-
ten, "Joseph made haste, for his bowels
did yearn upon his brother: and he
sought where to weep; and he entered
into his chamber, and weptthere." Whilst
here on earth our dear Redeemer ate
with publicans and sinners, and his
bowels of loveyearned overthem. Often
in thesecretchamberof his solitary life,
he offered supplication with strong cries
and tears forthem, and forall his breth-
ren. lt is said that Joseph took and sent
messes unto all of them from before
him, but Benjamin's mess wasfive times
so much as any of theifs.

The least notice orfavorof our Lord to
a poor sinner, is not according to good
works, but according to his love, and
love is the fulfilling of the law. White the
breth ren rcpresenti ng the Jews received
the law, yet Benjam in (the gospel church)
received five times as much: which sig-
nifies a fulfilled law. With those who are
born of the same mother (Jerusalem
above) the cup is found. They say it is
not in their sack of life, yet they are
grieved for the afflictions of Joseph:
they are vile, sinful. When they would do
good, evil is present with them. This is
my cup. Yet when it is shown to them,
they tremble, for they fear it is stolen,
that they are taking that which belongs
to another. They feel God-forsaken, are
fearful of death and offer supplications
with strong cries and tears; they hate

sin, butfind itintheirrnembers, and are
made to cry out, "Not my will, but thine
be done."

As the steward, or preacher, by the
Holy Spirit's guidance, searctres, tne
cup is found: and it is in Benjamin's
sack; that is, in his who is the smallest
and least in the family. There is little
Benjamin with their Ruler, partaking of
the same cup. "And of Benjamin he
said, Thebeloved ofthe Lord shalldwell
in safety by him; and the Lord shall
cover him allthe day long, and he shall
dwell between his shouldets."

The rest of the brethren could return
to theirfathe¡ but Benjamin shall dwell
in safety by him. Only in a realizing
sense of our own weakness, is there
safety; and then we know we have no
righteousness; nevertheless our near
kinsman Jesus the Lord shall cover us
with his righteousness allthe day long,
and we shall dwell between his shoul-
ders. What a safe place for poor weak
sinners: between his shoulders. He car-
ries the lambs in his bosom. lt is also
written, "The government shall be upon
his shoulder." As partakers of his cup,
though babes, they yet divine and see
things that are hid from the wise and
prudent They clearly discern what holy
men of old wrote as moved by the Holy
Ghost. To the Jews under the legal
covenant, it was not revealed, but it is
revealed unto us. ln these things we
have fellowship with God, and are par-
takers of his cup. Not one shall come
short of his glory, for if we suffer with
him, we shall also reign with him. The
father's life was bound up in the life of
the child. Jesus, our Elder Brothe¡ is
God-man, therefore in him God's life is
bound up in our life.
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As Joseph made himself known unto
his brethren, so does our Lord Jesus
make himself known with the glory of a
risen Lord, who, like a bridegroom com-
ing out of his chamber, rcjoiceth as a
strong man,to run a race. He showed to
thetwo disciples on theirwayto Emmaus
that his going forth is from the end of
heaven, and his circuit unto the ends of
it. His blessed presence gives ioy and
gladness; and the five changes of rai-
ment given Benjamin, are but a faint
type of the blessed raimentwith which,
from time to time, his bride, the gospel
church is adorned.

G.R.

(The above Editorial bY Elder
Rr¡ston was published in the Sig¡ns
Auglust 1, 1923. It was his first after
his announcement that he would
consent to be a¡r associate editor.)

MEETINGS

OLD PINE CREEK CHURCH

The annualOld Pine Creek
Church meetingwill be held

this year on the 4th of JulY.
The church is located off HwY. #221,

5 miles north of Floyd, Va. Those com-
ing from Floyd, turn left on to road
#682. Those coming from Roanoke,
turn right on to road #682.

Alllovers of thetruth are invited and
especially all ministers of our faith
and order.

Elder Hale Terry

MINUTES OF THE PRESBYTERY

@ u rsuant to the request of Knob
Primitive Baptist Church,

Franklin County, Virginia. A presbytery
met March 11, 1995 at 2 o'clock PM, for
the examination of Brother WaYne
Hundleyand if found qualified in accor-
dance with the written word of God at
the satisfaction and discretion of their
judgement ordai n the above mentioned
to the full work of the office of Deacon.

The solemnity was begun with prayer
by Elder Larry Hollandsworth. AllElders
of our faith and order present consti-
tuted the presbytery. Those present
were: Elders Clarence Stone, Hale Terry,
Carl Terry, Larry Hollandsworth, J unior
Conner and Leonard Brammer.

Al I tþacons werc asked to sit together.
24we¡e present.

The.presbytery was organized by elect-
ing Elder Clarence Stone as Moderator
and Deacon W.G. Pa¡sons as Clerk.
Elder Leonard Brammerwas chosen to
perform the examination of the candi-
date. Deacon Joe Cahill having been
duly appointed by Knob Church in con-
ference Feb. I l, 1995 as spokesman for
the Ghurch delivered Brother Hundley
to the presbytery.

Examination was made bY Elder
Leonard Brammer using scriptural ref'
erence: The Acts Ch. 6 V. 3-6 and lst
Timothy Ch. 3. V 8-13. The presbytery
being satisfied with the examination
and answers given by the candidate,
administered the laying on of hands
with the ordination prayer being de-
livered by ElderCarlTerry. The charge
was delivered to the candidate bY
Elders Hale Terry and Junior Conner
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us¡ng scr¡ptural reference the written
word of God.

The Moderator asked Knob Church
if they were satisfied with the work of
the presbytery which was answered
in the affirmative.

A certificate of ordination was pre-
sented to Brother Hundley and the
right hand of fellowship and brother-
hood given. The ordained Brotherwas
delivered back to the Church an or-
dained Deacon of the Old School
Primitive Baptist Church at Knob. The
minutes consisting the work of the
presbytery were read and adopted.

The presbytery was dismissed with
prayer by Elder Larry Hollandsworth.

Elder Glarence Stone - Moderator
Deacon W.G. Parsons - Clerk

M¡NUTES OF THE PRESBYTËRY

res

ursuant to the request of
Thompson Grove Church,
ry met at Thompson Grove

on 4-1-95 for the examination of
Brother Robert Smith if found quali-
fied in accordance with the written
word of God, at the satisfaction and
discretion of the judgment, ordain the
above mentioned to the full work of
the office of deacon.

The solem nity was begun with prayer
by ElderWillard Cox. All Elders of our
faith and order present constituted
the Presbytery. Those present were
Elder Lane Carter; Elder Willard Cox;
Elder W.T. Gonner; Elder Hale Terry;
Elder Larry Hollandsworth; Elder Noel
Conner and Elder Junior Conner.

Deacons present were as follows:
Jamie Gooper; R.W. Akers; Herbert
Dodson, Lester Hagood, Wilton
Sutphin; John Plunkett; Tiras Conner,
Woodrow Abshire; Jesse Tyree; C.T.
Abshire; Alfred Ratcliff; Grover
Semones ; Grey lngram ; AndrewAgee;
Wade Poff; Julian Rutrough; Allen
Terry; DonaldAgee; Guy Holly; Hansel
Gonner, Fred Murphy; Harry Perdue.

The Presbytery was organized by
electing Elder Lane Carteras modera-
tor; Jamie Cooper as clerk; Elders
HaleTerry& Larry Hollandsworth were
chosen to lead in the examination of
the candidate. Elder Noel Gonner hav-
ing been duly appointed by Thomp-
son Grove Church, delivered Brother
Robert Smith to the presbytery. Ex-
aminationwas made by Eld. HaleTerry
and all present Etders invited to par-
ticipate using Scripture reference lst
Timothy Ch. 3 -V 1-14. The presbytery
being satisfied with the examination
and answers given by the candidate,
administered the laying on of hands,
with the Ordination prayer being de-
livered by Elder W.T. Conner. The
charge was delivered to the candidate
by Elder Junior Conner.

The Moderatorasked the Presbytery
if they were satisfied with the work of
the Presbytery which was answered
in the affirmative.

A certificate of ordination was pre-
sented to Brother Robert Smith and
the right hand of fellowshipwas given.
The ordained Brother was delivered
back to the church as an ordained
Deacon of the Old School Primitive
Church atThompson Grove. The min-
utes consisting of the work of the
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presbytery were read and approved.
The Presbytery was dismissed with
prayer by Elder Hale Terry.

Elder Lane Carter, Moderator
Jamie E. Cooper, Clerk

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR MARCH 1995

Maxey R. Delp, V4.......... $f 0.00
Mrs. Mary Russell, TX...........
ln memory Eld. E.J. Lambert....32.00
Mrs. Lillian G. Wood, NC ............2.00
Joseph Plaster, VA ..................:.. 2.00
Victor H. Laws, MD 17.00
Bill Slack, KY........ 2.00

5.00
2.00

Otis N. Freeman, 4L.................. 10.00
Levie Thompson, VA
Mrs. Reba Wise, TX
Banks H. Conner, VA
Mrs. Glenn Savage, KY............. 10.00
Tim C. BArron, TX....................... 7.00
Frank Hunt, VA 12.00
A Friend From NC.......... 482.00
Mrs. Frances Townley, AR .........2.00
Gharles Oakley, NC .......,............. 2.00
Ms. Joyce Farley, TX................. 10.00
Tom G. Tompson, NG
Edgar & Carlie Cook, FL
Mrs. Rebecca Smith, FL
Raymond Oxley, \lW
Samuel Blankenship, VA
Mrs. Mildred Hanks, VA
Eld. Noel F. Conner, VA 12.00
Mrs. E.J. Marslender, NC............ 2.00
Mrs. Glara Jones, VA ..................7.00

Levie D. Goard, VA
Garl L. Bryant, L4...........

Pete Phillips, VA
Tiras Conner, VA
Eld. Theron Jones, LA

OBITIIARIES

BROTHER LEMUEL C. BRANCH

M;ii::'.''r"'ï"ï'J:ilH
record the death of Brother Lemuel
Carlos Branch on October 22,1994 at
the age o177.

Brother Branch was born in Pre-
mier, West Virginia on September 4,
1917, a son of the late Thomas Green
Branch and Lucinda French Branch.
On October 27,1942 he was united in
marriage to Hildred Napier. To their
union of nearly 52 years were born five
children: Alfred "B¡ll" Branch and
Carlos R. Branch, Mrs. Sylvia B. Nolte,
Mrs. Linda B. Margraff, and Mrs. Pearl
B. Koch, all of whom survived him.

For a number of years Brother
Branch lived in Ohio and,West Vir-
ginia, where he worked in coal mines
for his natural living. During that time
he united with Davy Primitive Baptist
Ghurch at Davy, West Virginia, and
was baptized by the late Elders S.J.
Priddy and C.A. Marshall. Later, he
removed his membership to
Glenwood Park Church at Princeton,
West Virginia. He and sister Branch
came to Liberty Church by letter dur-
ing the lst weekend in May 1990.

ln his lastyears Brother Branch was
much atflicted by sickness and dis-
ease. He spent a good bit of time in the
hospital at Roanoke, Virginia, butwas
at home when the Lord called him
from this life. His funeral service was
held at Arrington-Bussey Ghapel in

2.00
3.00

2.00
5.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00Eld. Robert Miles, FL
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Rocky Mount, Virginia by his pastor,
ElderJohn T. Wingfield. His bodywas
laid to rest in the Libefi Church Cem-
etery, to await the Second Coming of
the Lord from heaven.
ln addition to Sister Branch and the
children, Brother Branch was survived
by two brothers, Brother Howard
Branch of Sophia, West Virginia and
Bernice Branch of Phoenix City, Ala-
bama; and three sisters, Mrs. Sylvia
Barber of Abingdon, Virginia, Mrs.
Goldie Saunders of Oklahoma Gity,
Oklahoma, and MrsAllie Gookof Dam-
ascus, Virginia; eight grandchildren
and seven great-grandchildren; and
several nieces and nephews.
We agreed to prepare three copies of
this obituary: one for our church
records, one to be given to his family,
and one to be submitted to the Signs
of the Times for publication.
Done by order of Liberty Church in
conference, the 3lst day of December
1994.

Elder John T. Wingfield, Mod.
Brother Paul A. Puckett, Glerk

OSCAR PERRY MURPHY

@ffiä'H,i::"å:::îi:li
Murphy's obituary. He was born July
3l, 1903, in Union County, Smackover,
Arkansas. He lived in Houston, Texas,
for the last fifty plus years where he
passed away Decembe¡ 22, 1994, at
age of 9l years. Brother Murphy was
the son of brother George Francis
Murphy and SisterJennie Murphywho
were members of Rehobeth Primitive
Baptist Church at Eldorado, Arkan-

sas. His Fatherwas a deacon. Brother
O.P. married Luci lle McBee some forty
plus years ago. He had two sons and
a daughter, Francis Perry Murphy and
another son preceded him in death,
and Mary Helen Murphy Knighten both
of Houston, Texas. Brother O.P. had
I 2 grandchildren, 27 great-grandchil-
dren, and I great, great grandson. He
has two surviving sisters, Emma Dell
Murphy of Smackover, Arkansas, and
Patty R. French of Baton Rouge, Loui-
siana.

Brother O.P. Murphy joined Shep-
herd Fold Primitive BaptistChurch on
November 6, 1960, and was baptized
by the late Elder W.W, Fleet. Brother
Murphy came under the hands of a
presbytery and was ordained as a
deacon of Shepherd Fold Primitive
Baptist Church on January 28,1989.
He served the church well as a deacon
and dearly loved the church and his
brethren. Brother O.P. believed in the
doctrine of grace and the sovereignty
of God. He was faithful to help his
church and brethren. Brother Murphy
dearly loved to hear preaching and
sing the songs of Zion. His funeral
was on December 23, 1994, and For-
est Park Lawndale Funeral Home
Chapel with Elder G.D. Shipman, his
assistant pastor, officiating. He was
laid to rest inthe Forest Park Lawndale
Cemeteryto awaitthe second coming
of Christ.

Acopyto besentto hiswife,and one
to the Signs of the Times, and one to
be put on the church book. Approved
in conference on April 1, 1995.

Written by Elder Gerald Shipman
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EDITORIAL

The Lord. ús my shepherd., f shall
not wqnt.

Mt.;:.ïïf;
bible referto God and
to Christ as a shep-
herd, and to the chil-
dren ofGod assheep.
This is, in fact, a very

good analogy of the bond and the
relationship that exists between them
as they live out their lives here in this
time world and experience their salva-
tion as it unfolds in their life. lt is a
beautiful description of the total de-
pendence of the sheep on the shep-
herd fortheir every need, and the care,

concern and commitmentof the shep-
herd to the sheep. He is constantly
with the sheep and never leaves nor
forsakes them day or nig ht; so is God's
care for this chosen vessels of mercy
prepared unto glory. As David said
Psa. 139 vs. 7-10 "Whither shall I go
from thy spirit? orWhither shall I flee
from thy presence? lf lascend up into
heaven thou artthere lf I make my bed
in hell, behold thou art there. lf I take
thewings of the morning, and dwell in
the uttermost parts of the sea: Even
there shall thy hand tead me, and thy
right hand shall hold me." He could
never stray away and become lost
because God is everywhere present
and aware of everything that affects
the elect, and manifests himself to
them in ways that causes them to
realize that he is still there.

David was a shepherd in his young
life, tending his father's sheep, and he
knew, from experience, the care and
the concern that the shepherd had for
his flock. He experienced it to the
point of placing his own life in peril for
the sake of his own, when he faced the
lion and the bear that attempted to
take a lamb from the flock. He slew the
lion and the bear but he knew the
concern that he felt in defending his
own. When David came to the battle
lines as the children of lsraelfaced the
Philistines and Goliath challenged the
lsraelites to face him; David told Saul
that he would fight the Philistine gi-
ant. Saul said he could not fight him
because he was but at youth and
Goliath had been a man of war from
his youth. David then related his expe-
rience as a shepherd and said as the

ELDERR.H. CAMPSELL
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Lord had delivered him from the paws
of the lion and the bear he would
deliver him out of the hands of this
Philistine: and Saul said to David, go
and the Lord bewith thee. When David
faced Goliath he did not say what he
was going to do to him, but rather,
'Tlnou comest to me usith o sttsord,
rrnd witfn a slreør ø;nd utith a shield:
but I come to thee ín the n,o:me of th;e
Lord,oÍhosts, the C¡od oJthe Arnúes
oJ Isracl, whom thou hast defied."
David knew where his strength was
and that it would not fail him because
it was always present with him.

ln the entire Twenty Third Psalm,
David was blessed to leave on record,
in just six short verses, volumes of
truth that have given comfort and in-
spiration to the wayfaring pilgrims
down through the ages as they trust in
the glorious doctrine of God to
strengthen them in theirtravels under
the watchful care of the Shepherd and
Bishop of their souls. They have pro-
vided love to comfortthem in times of
distress; deliverance from enemies
that would overwhelm them if left in
their own strength; food to sustain
them when they hunger and thirst
after righteousness; restores their
hope when they are cast down and
fear that it is clean gone forever. The
shepherd never leaves nor forsakes
them regardless of whatthey may do,
as David said in his last days ",411-

tlnrough mg house be not so rrlith
God; get he h,o,d mode ulitlr me ø;Ít
eu erlosting cov enant, ordered. in oll
thíngs ø;nd sure: Jor thís Ís all mg
salvation, ø;nd ø,ll mg desíre, o,l'
though he mø'ke ít not to grous."

David fell and did things that were a
grievous sin againstGod, but God did
not cast him away, but continued to be
with him in all of his ways, to the end.
David realized that God was with him
when he fled before Saul and his son
Abraham when they were seeking his
life: he could witness with Paul when he
wrote, 'Wh,at shøll ue sø;g then to
theæ things? IJiMbeJor us, rtsho
crrn be ø;gø;ínst us,

tuekíel Chap. 34 us. 77-72 "For
thr¡s sqíth the Lord fud: behold I
euen I ruoíll futh æørcn. mg slrceP,
ønd æek tllrem out, qs a shepherd
æeketln out hísJlock in th'e dag th,ø;t
he ús rrmong h;ís sheep thø,t qre
æqttered; so u¡íIl I seek out mg
sheep, crnd delíuer them out of oll
places u:here theg h,øue been æqt-
tered ín thte cloudg ø;nd dørk dag."
The false shepherds had ceased car'
ing for the sheep in Ezekiel's day and
began feeding off of the flock in the
same manner that the sons of Eli had
ceased to follow the law in eating of
the sacrifice in their day: they refused
to eat the boiled meat and insisted on
taking their portion out, before it was
boiled, and roasting it on the open
fire. The shepherds in Ezekiel's day
had thus ceased to follow their mis-
sion and left caring for the sheep. He
is writing, above of the day in which
the true shepherd (Christ) will come
and seek out his flock that have been
scattered and confused by the false
shepherds. The true shepherd will, in
that day, gather the scattered sheep,
bring them to their own land and feed
them upon the mountains of lsrael;
the land which he gives them, and
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cause them to lie down in a fat pas-
ture. God's promise, in that day is that
he will set one shepherd over them,
even his servant David, he shall feed
them and he shall be their true shep-
herd: He will make with them a cov-
enant of peace and they shall dweil
safely in thewilderness. The sure and
certain promises of God, bythe mouth
of Ezekiel, declaring the coming of the
Messiah who will fulfiil alt things that
are written of him, as the shepherd of
the sheep.

Before Jesus was born into the world
there was a period of about five hun-
dred years in which there were no
inspired writings to give a record of
God's dealing with his people; there
was no open vision and seemingly the
scattering of the flock mentioned by
Ezekiel continued so that the temple
and temple service were far removed
!---- ---a- -r r¡lrom what they were in David's day.
The worship service had deteriorated
so that they were mere formalities and
Jesus told them , "ye l¡¿q/ve made the
comma;tdments oJ God. oJ none eJ-

Ject bg gour trordítíon " lt was into
this setting that Jesus was born and
began to preach and to do all of the
things that the law and the prophets
had written about him. He began to
do, in deed and in spirit those things
that David recorded in the twenty-
third Psalm. As the work of the Shep-
herd; the providing of allthings need-
ful to the sheep.

Luke 1 9 vs. 10, "For the Son oJman
ís come to æek ølnd to sø¿ue that
uthicln- urqs tosú." These words were
spoken by Jesus to Zacheus when he
went to his home to abide with him.

Jesus did not come to make sheep or
convert and save the world, but rather
he came to seek and save those that
were scattered and lost from the fold
as recorded in Ezekiel: those that had
wandered aimlessly in the wilderness
with no one to guide or to direct their
way, or comfort their souls. They were
in a land of great darkness with no
light and Jesus came to them saying,
"I rrmthreligh;t oJthe utorld.: he thqt
Jollouseth me shøll not ut o;tk ín d.ørrk-
ness, but shall hon)e the líght oJ
llfe." Oh, the joy that fills the heart
when one has lived all of their life in
darkness, not even realizing it, and
are suddenly made to see the light and
bask in the beauty and glory of it. This
is what happened to the Aposfle paul,
on the road to Damascus and to all of
God's children when the light first
shines in their heart and soul. They
then can shout from the house top,
the Lord is rny shepherd, I shail not
want: I shall notfearwhat man may do
to me; I will not want for anything
because I have everything; I know the
shepherd. Jesus told them , ,,I o;mtirre
go od. shepherd., ond. knout my sheep
trnd an knoun oJ míne. ,Ls tlrre F:q-
ther knouteth me even æ knou I the
Father: a;nd I lag doutn mg lífeJor
the sheep."And by revelation of the
spiritthey believe and rejoice in these
truths and claim them as their heri-
tage and go by faith in the way of
peace. Jesus told others, ,,Brtt ye
belíeue not becau.se ge are not rng
sheep, qs f saÍd unto gou. Mg sheep
heør mg uoíce, ø;nd I knout them ond.
thegJofiou) me : ønd I gíue unto them
eterna.l life: ø;nd theg shølt neuer
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perísh. N either sh.ø,ll o;ng man pluck
them out oJmg h,ø;nd."

J oh n 1 0 vs. 2, "Eiuth;e th,ø;t entereth
inbg tlæ door ísth,eshepherd oJtlæ
sheep. To hím thle por-ter openeth:
ørmd tlrc slrcep hreø;r h:ís uoíce: o;nd
he calleth hts oun sheep bg name,
qnd ler¡detln them out, ø;ttd ¡r;.hen he
putteth Jorth hts ourn sheep, he
goeth beJore them, ønd tlæ sheep
Jollout hím:Jor theg knous h;ís uoíce.
And a stranger will theg notÍollout,
butwíllfleefromhím,Jorthegknout
not the uoiee oJ strangere." ln the
sheepfold there are many flocks kept
at night that they not wander off and
get lost or killed. When the shepherds
come in the morning to take the sheep
outto pasture he does nothavetofind
a brand or identifying mark to know
his sheep: he calls them by name and
they follow him because they know
his voice. They will not follow another
shepherd even if all of the rest of the
sheep follow one shepherd: they will
follow the voice of their shepherd, the
onewho has protected them and dem-
onstrated his care for them: the one
who would leave the ninety and nine
and come to them in theirtime of need
or distress. They will follow the one
who has found them the green Pas-
tures, the still quiet waters and who
restored their faith when they found
they could not hold onto it in theirown
strength.

"When the Son oJmanshcrll come
ín his glory, ø;nd ø,llhís holg ongels
utith lním then shalf he sít upon th'e
trnrone oJhís glory; andbefore h;ím
shall be gathered, o;ll no,tíotts: ø;nd

he stnrrll sepørate thiem one Jrom
ønother, øs oshepherddiuídeth hts
sheepfrom thre goø;ts: ø;nd. he shøl!
æt t|ne sheep on h;ís right h,ø:nd, but
the gorrts on the lqft. Then sh'ø,ll tlæ
King sag unto them on hûs right
tn¡a;nd, Cplme ge blesæd oJ mg Fø'
ther, íntn,erit th,e kíngdom prepared
for gouJrom theJoundatíon oJ th'e
uorld: 'The ø;nø,logg contínues to
the end; The shepherd utho h,as led
them c,ll ttne dags oJ their líves ; co,lls
them øll bg no;me ønd leqds them
out oJ the usilderness u:here theg
hr¡u e b een ; æ p ar qtes them-fr om the
uorld. qraund them, and. procløims
ttnat theg qre hís; th'e onesJor uthom
he lc;id downh;ís lþ.,4s Jesr¡s saíd
ín hús prager unto the Fo;th'er, "I
tnc;ue glori|ied thee on eo;rth,: I h,ø:ue

finís|ned th'e ut ork thou g auest me to
do."

The Apostle Paul's benediction in
his letter to the Hebrews Chap. 13 vs.
20, "Nout thie G-od, of peace, th,o,t
brought agøin.from th'e dead our
LordJesus, th,ø;t great shepherd oJ
t/ne sheep, througtru theblood. oJthe
euerla.stíng covenant. Make gou
perJectín euery goadu:ork to dohís
utíll, usorking ín gou th,ø;t uthích ís
uell pleasing ín hûs sÍght, through
Jesr¡s Chríst, to ushombe gloryfor'
euø andþreuer.Amen. "Surely good-
ness and mercy shallfollow us allthe
days of our lives and we shall dwell in
the house of the Lord forever.

ln bonds of love,
Elder Richard H. Campbell
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ARTIC.LES

THE JUSTIFICATION OF
THE UNGODTY

Sermon preachedbyMr. J. Raven
(either at Smallfield or Redhill) on
Easter Sunday, April gth, 1g5O

TEXT: "Wh'o shatt løg angthing
to the chorge of God's elect? It, ís
God, thatjustifieth. Who ís he thø;t
cond,emneth? It ís Chrûsú tho;t díed.,
yea rather, thø,t ís rûsen agaín,
wlno ís euen ø;t, the ríght, hand. oJ
God., who aÍso maketh interces-
síonfor us" (Rom. 833, g4).

ffi li,:Ji,': "ïl;iîff"î'illric raiai¡ina af lria -^!^!^:¡¡¡Þ reju¡q.;t¡¡9, e¡ 5t¡s reJo¡c¡ng ovgrs¡n,
indwelling sin and allthe powerof the
enemy, and he opens the chapter on
th is note: "There ís thereJore nou) no
condemnationto themuthích are ín
Chrûst Jesus," "He;found thø;t god
rrnd solíd. ground to stand upn.
Tln,e ground upon u,trrícll- he stood.
urøs nothing other than the fin-
ístn'ed us ork oJ the Lord. J estrc Clrrríst,
gea euen " M, uthích o.lut ags c a uætll-
r¡s to triumph Ín Chrúsú"; øndinthe
mídst of øll the soul qgong thot Iæ
experíenced bg reaslon oJ the sin
that dutelt q;nd usorked. utithin hím,
he w a.s enqbled to'rejoice ín Chrisú
Jesus, q,n;d h,ø;ue no confidence ín
theflesh. " He realized that though he
found so much evil within him as he
said, "Itt me (that ús in mg Ítesh)

duelleth no good. thín4," although
he had continual matter for mourning
and for self-loathing, yet he was en-
abled to believe this, to find comfort
and sure standing in this: '"There ís
thæefore nout no condemnatíon to
them whích o;re ín Chríst Jestts."

Then in the words preceding our
text he says, "Wh,ø;t shøIl ute then
sag to these thíngs? IfQodbe;forus,
utho cqnbe agø;hætus?" He had just
spoken of the foreknowledge of God
and l'lis predestinating grace, His pur-
pose of grace toward His people, and
we have that wonderful chain, as it
has been cal led : "Nloreouer ¡u,Þ¿om IIe
díd predestínate, them He also
called: and uhom l&e co,,lled, them
ÍIe a.l.æ justífied: ø:nd who¡n ÍIe
jttstí¡fíed, then'¡. He q.l.e glorífted.
Wlarrt shatt ue then sag to theæ
thíngs? lf Godbejor lts, usho cqnbe
øgøinst us?" He saw salvation to be
the work of God alone. Salvation had
its rise in the bosom of God; itwas the
product of His eternal love and of His
mighty power. So the aposfle goes on
to say, "If Cd.beJor us,, tÐho canbe
øgo;htstr¡s?"O happy is the man that
has tl¡e God of Jacob for his Refuge,
happy is the man who has the Christ of
God for his Friend.

o'He thqt spared. not Hí"s own
Son, but d.eliuered. Him up Jor us
all, how shølt He not usith Hím
alsoJreelg gíve us aII thíngs.', We
notice in reading our lesson (Romans
5 and 6) how that the aposfle, in set-
ting forth the wonders of divine love
and what that love had done, said,
"W hen tD e w er e g e t ut ithout steng tlr.,
ín due time Chríst díed Jor tlrte
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ungodly"i ø;nd ø'gø;ín, 'æd com-
mendettn Hís loue toward, l¡s' ín
tlnat, utn;íle u)e utere get sinnerc,
Chrístdíed-forus. "While we were yet
sinners, Christ died for us. The busi-
ness of the Lord Jesus Christ as He
dwelt here below, was with sinners.
The gospel He had to Preach, the
things that His Father commanded
Him to preach, were forsinners. "Tlß
SpÍrit oJ ttlte Lord í.s uPon Me, be-
cøuæ He hrørttr- antæiínted Me to Pre acn.
tlne goqtel ta thre Poor"i and He said
in His message to John the BaPtist,
"The poor have the gospel preached
to them," The gosPel which the Lord
Jesus preached was onlY suited to
sinners, to poor people: there is noth-
ing in itforthe Pharisees orthe Scribes,
or for the lawyers who were so full of
pride and self-conceit, who had so
much religion that was onlY of the
flesh, and thought themselves to be
healthy and in no need of a Saviour.
There is nothing in the gosPel for
them. "Woc, usoe ít usas to them.
"Woe unto gou ttrrat lø;ugln ttow!" O
how unspeakable solemn it is to come
under the woe Pronounced bY the
Christ of God! But the gospel that He
preached was for the healing of the
broken hearts and wounded spirits. lt
was forthe comfort of those whowere
cast down, for the relief of those who
were burdened and the deliverance of
those who were caPtives and in the
prison house.

So in thatwonderful fifth chapterwe
see the love of God set forth in this:
" G)od. c ommendeth Hís lou e tout ar ds
us, in tl¡rqt, ul¡rile we u)ere get sin'
nerìs, Cll'ríst diedJor us." Are you a

sinner? 'Though' ø,ll are sínners in
God's sight, there arebutJeut so ín
their ou)tt," said Mr. Hart. Where are
the people who are sinners in their
own sight? Sinners by deep, heart-felt
conviction? Sinnerswho can do noth-
ing towards their own salvation, and
who can produce nothing, no not a
thoughtthat is good? Guilty, polluted,
helpless? O the gosPel is for such.
'W'l¡ile u)e u)ere get sinners, Chrüst
díedJor us." And that was the out-
pouring of the love of God, as we read,
"l have loved thee with an everlasting
love; therefore with lovingkindness
have ldrawn thee." The Father draws
poor sinners to Himself through His
dear Son, the Lord Jesus Ghrist, who
said, "No mø;n cometh unto the tr'o'
ther but bg Me."

"Wlno shall lorg øngthing to the
ctnlarge of Cad's elect?" God's cho-
sen ones, peoPle whom God hath set
apart for Himselt. "Who sh.o,ll lø;g
angttníng to the chorge oJ God's
elect?" However men may quibble
the fight against it, the doctrine of
election and of predestination shines
like a sunbeam throughout the whole
of the ScriPtures. From Genesis
through to the end of Revelation you
find that doctrine clearly setforth, and
you cannot denY it without making a
lie of the Word of God.

Wett, here the aPostle says' "Who
shall tøg øngthíng to thre charge of
Grcld's elect? It ís M. thotirtstif,reth."
Now, those who are called "God's
elect," His chosen PeoPle whom He
foreknew and whom He had Predesti-
nated to be conformed to the image of
His Son, and whom He had justified in
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and through Christ Jesus, and whom
He ultimately will glorify, these people
are, every one of the, sinners worthy
of everlasting condemnation. One
says, "Mg sÍns d.esente eternøl
deqth,"butthen God had found a way
whereby His justice can maintain all
her rights, whereby the perfections of
the Godhead can receive the fullest
honour, and yet sinners be justified.
O, it is a wonderful thing to contem-
plate that God can be just and yet be
the justifier of him that believeth in
Jesus, Of course, if you think of sin as
a trifling thing, then justification will
be in your view a trlfling thing, but if
you are led to view sin and feel sin as
that hideous monster, that hateful
thing that it really is, to be justified will
be a great matter to y ou.,,Housshoutd
møn fu jnst usith M?, How can a
sinner stand in the presence of infi-
-:1- t-^¡:-^-- ! - r¡n¡ie no¡¡ness, ¡R the Bresence oi Him
who is of purer eyes than to behold
iniquity? "Whereusíúh shatt I come
fuJore the Lord, qnd. bow mgælf
bef,ore the hígh M.?'Such ques-
tionswill be burning questions in your
heart and conscience, and until the
Spirit of God reveals Himself the way
of salvation, you will not, forthe life of
you, be able to see how the thing can
be done. You may be familiar with the
letter of the gospel, you may be famil-
iar with such phrases as this, ..Chrüst
Jesr¡s cø;me into thie uorld to save
sinnens," and the chiefest of them,
but the words alone will convey noth-
ing to your heart. lt is when the Holy
Spirit conveys the words with power
and unction to your heart that you feet
and rejoice in the truth of them.

Well, for God to justify a sinner is a
great matter. How can He do it? How
does He do it? Why, He sent ,,Hísousn
Son ín the likenæs oJ sbdulJflesh,
ond.for sín, condemned. sÍn in the
flesh, thø;t thre ríghteousness oJtlæ
lau: míght be Jufuílled. ín us, utho
utølk not qfter the flesh, but qÍter
the Spiriú." That is the way God has
taken. "He spored. notHís otun fun.,,
"M. so loved. the uorld., Thqt He
gqae Hís onlg begotten Son, tho;t
ushoæeuer belíeueth in Hím should
not perísh, but h'øue eoerløstíng
llfe." He "spared not Hís ourn Son,
but delíaered. Hím up Jor us ølt.', We
read of Ghrist that "being deliaered.
bg the detertnínqte couttæl qnd.
Joreknou:led.ge ol God., ge holve
taken, ønd, bg usícked. hands hque
crttcifted qnd, slqín " O what does it
all mean? There was something more
in the crucifixion of the Lord Jesus
than His being taken by wicked hands
and crucified something more than
that. 'Tú pleased thre Lord. to btttíæ
Him1 *Ilæ Lord. ho;tt¡- lø;íd on Hím,,,
said lsaiah, "the inþuítg oÍ us q.ll.,,
The Lord Jesus Christ stood as the
responsible Surety of His people. He
loved the church and gave Himself for
it, He bore her sin in His own body on
the tree. He stood before His Father
with the guilt of innumerable trans-
gressors, the guilt of multitudes of
people, laid to His charge, and that
guiltwas punished in Him. ,,Itpleased
the Lord to btuíæ Hím. " ltm e a n s j u st
this, that the God against whom we
have sinned, came and took the pun-
ishment, yes,
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'The Otfended díes ta set the oJ-

JenderJree."
The God who made all things, the

eternal Word who built the earth and
skies, came into the world to save
sinners, and to save them bY bearing
the curse and the condemnation due
to their sins. One maY well saY.

' On such looe, mg soul, still Ponder,
Lave so great, so rích, soJree;
Sag, urhÍlst lost ín holg usonder,
Whg, O Lord, such loue to me?"

O, if this is brought home to You, it
witl break and melt your heart. lt will
be to you the fulfilment of that Scrip-
ture, "I utíll tø,ke øuqg th'e stong
he srt, out oJ gourflesh, ølnd utill gíae
gou sn hieø;rt oJfle.sh." Nothing can
melt the heart but the love and blood
of Jesus.

Well, 'It ís tud th;ø;tirtstifieth.' A
holy God takes His stand to sPeak
upon the Person, the righteousness'
the atoning death and resurrection of
His dear incarnate Son, and on that
ground He pronounces the sinnerjust.
He is "jrtst, ønd theiustifier oJhím
ttnørt belieueth ín Jesr¡s." He is iust,
and the justifier of the ungodly. O that
precious declaration: 'To h;im th.o;t
worketh not, but belíetteth on Him
tlnc;t justífietlr- the ungodlg!" I am
ungodly, I have been ungodlY all mY
life, I was born in born in sin and
shapen in iniquity, and one can hardly
bear the thought of sins that one has
committed in the course of one's so
sin-polluted life. Ungodly! People may
say, "Well, Aou rrreuer æem to do
much tFrø;t ís wrong." Ah, but God

knows what my heart has been PrivY
to. God knows what a cesspool of
iniquity my heart is by nature, and that
word has been to me a great word:
"To him ttr¿ø;t usorketh not, but
belíeueth on Hím th'at itstifteth th;e
ungodlg, tnís fo;itlr ís counted Jor
righteousness." lf God were not the
justifier of him that is ungodly' the
justifier of the poor, ungodly sinners,
lshould have no hope. Myworks could
not procure justification for me; not
my fears, nor mY Prayers, nor mY
preaching, nor anything else that I do
that may appear to others to be right
and godly, none of these things can
procure justification for me. The only
ground of my justification is the aton-
ing death and the obedience of the
Lord Jesus.

' J esu.s, Thg blo o d ønd. righte ousness'
Mg beautg are, mg gbrtous dress;
Midst flaming worlds, ín these ør'

raged,
Wíth iog shall I tift uP mg h.eø,d-"

The Lord grantthatthe substance of
all that may be revealed and wrought
in our hearts.

Well, 'it ís God th;at iustifieth,"
and there is no higher court. There is
no appeal from this judgment. "It ís
hd thatfiistífteth," and if God pro-
nounces me just, who can saY that I

am unjust? lf God Pronounces me
just, who can laY anYthing to mY
charge?

"Who strrq.ll lø;g øngthing to chørge
oJ God.'s elect? It ¿s God thø,t
justí{ieth." Look for instance, at the
penitent thief on the cross. I often
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think of him when I think of those
words: 'To h;im th;ø;t utorketh not
buttulíeueth on Hím thqtjustifieth
the ungdlg." My mind, when I re-
peated the words just now, went at
once to the thief on the cross. What
had he done? Why, he had lived a life
of crime and violence, and richly de-
served the death he died, and he was
brought to confess it when he be-
lieved on Him that justifieth the un-
godly. An amazing actof faithwas that
wrought in the dying thief. ,,Lord," he
said. And you thing of the scene. There
was Jesus of Nazareth surrounded by
a mocking, howling mob, surrounded
by people who hated Him and thirsted
for His blood, who rejoiced to see Him
brought so low. Yet that thief on the
cross looked upon that bleeding form,
and he saw something that drew this
prayer from his heart: ulord., remem-
fur me uthenThou comest ínto fhg
kingdom." lt was an amazing act of
faith to see the glory of the Son of God
shining in the mangled form, that
bleeding, dying Man. The thief was
justified - a remarkable instance of an
ungodly man being justified by faith
and having peace with God through
Jesus Christ.

"Wlno Í.:s he thqtcondemneth?"Do
you ever condemn yourself? Do you
ever have to look at your sinful self
and look back upon your sinful life
and condemn yourself? The publican
did, for hear what he said: "God be
merciful to me a sinner," the sinner.
He condemned himself; he bore wit-
ness against himself that he was a
sinner. But "Who is he thq,t
condernneth? " Then agai n, conscience

condemns; and the devil is called the
accuser of the brethren, he condemns.
Martin Luther tells how one day Satan
presented to him a long list of his trans-
gressions, and Luther stood and looked
at it and said, "Saúan, ít ís o,ll trtte ø¡nd
more bæides, but write underneqth
'The blood oJ Jæus Chríst IIûs Son
cle cr¡tæth Jrom ø,ll sítt. "'

"Who ís he thqt condemnetlt? It ís
Chr¿st thø,t díed." I remember years
ago having this feeling, that though
my sins caused me much pain and
shame, and my sinful heart was a
continual source of trouble to me, yet
these things did not terrify me be-
cause "it ûs Chrûst thø;tdied."There
seemed so much in that: "lt is Christ
that died." Had any other stood in
Christ's place and attempted what
Christ d¡d, ¡t would not have done us
an atom of good. But since it is Christ
that died, all the blessings that flow
from His death, the peace that comes
by His death, the forgiveness of sin,
the free justification, all comes to sin-
ners through His atoning death.

'It ís Chríst thqt díed..,,What a
victory! What a sacrificel What a death!
The poet said, '"Th;e roclcs could.Jeel
T|ng ¡nwedul deø;th,." O, there is
something inexpressible about the
death of Christ, as there is something
inexpressible and inexplicable about
the Person of the Lord Jesus Christ. I

was thinking as I sat in the vestry just
now of when I heard a minister preach-
ing somewhere about fifty years ago.
And as he preached I had this thought:
"O, I loue to h;eø;r great things of
Chrísü' lt was wonderful to my heart
to hear great things spoken of Christ.
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Would you say to your minister, "Mín-
íster, ltft up Jesr¡s Chríst. Lift Hím
up. Heach greot th;ings concerníng
Him."

Well, the apostle here says, "It ís
Chrûst th,at díed." When He died He
offered a mighty offering, an offering
of infinite virtue and sufficiency, so
that His death cancelled allthe sin that
was imputed to Him. He made an end
of sin by the sacrifice of Himself, and
the Father looks with infinite satisfac-
tion and approval and delight upon
the Person and offering of His dear
Son. That was a little sweet to me
while I was ill for a short while earlier
this year. lt came to me in a dream
which was presented to me like this:
that the Lord Jesus Christ was in His
Father's eyes an Object of inetfable
delight and perfect satisfaction, and
that He was in the eyes of infinite
justice fully satisfying and perfect.
When I awoke, the savour of it still
remained with me, and it gave a turn to
my thoughts for a little while after-
wards, and I did feel that in some
measure and degree my thoughts
were harmonious with the thoughts of
the Fatherconcerning His Son.l hope
I know what it is to look upon Christ
and think upon Christwith some sense
of His preciousness and some real-
ization of the infinite satisfaction the
Father has in Him, and the satisfac-
tion that justice has in Him, that the
Father is satisfied, that infinite justice
is satisfied. O how good it is fora poor
sinner to be satisfied with the same
precious Object!

"It ís Chríst tho,t died." "Who of-
Jered. Hímself usithoutspot to G'od..'

But then, the apostle does not stay
there. He says, "Yea rather." He does
notstop atthe cross. Some people are
very fond of setting up a crucifix, and
putting it about their homes and
churches, or images representing the
crucifixion, and in some cases the
burial of the Lord Jesus, or His agony
in the Garden. But the apostle leads
us beyond all that. lt is not a dead
Christ that he preached but a living
Christ, who said, "I o;mHe th,ø;tlfueth,
snd, utas dead; ø;nd behold, I am
alíueJoreu errttore."T h e a p ostl e says,
"Yeo rø;thier, th,ø;t is rûsen o,goin."
There is a note of triumph in those
words of the apostle in the lSth chap-
ter of 1 Corinthians where he says,
"NotD ûs Chríst rísenJrom the dead.,
qnd.become theJirstJruits oJ them
thatslept."He had been saying what
the consequences would have been
had Christ not risen from the dead:
'"O|nen Ís our preach;ing uoín...gour
fa;íth ûs øúso vøím, gea ø;nd u)e qre
JoundJaúse uritnesses oJ G:od" ; antd,
"Ye are get in gour síns" if Chríst not
fu rísen; ø;ttd. "We øre oJ all men
most mí.ærable." The men of this
world have as least sort of satisfac-
tion out of this world and the things of
it, but to the people of God who, for
His sake have renounced the world
and have for His sake gone forth to
Him, if Christ be not risen, then for
nothing have they followed Him. But
the apostle triumphantly says, "But
nour üs Chrüst rísenfrom the deod,
c;nd becqme th'e firstJruit oJ them
that slept,"

"Yeqrqther, th,øt ús rtsen o.go;in,,"
in token that the debt is paid, that the
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redempt¡on ¡s accomplished, that the
Father is well pleased, thatthe God of
pea c e hath'brought øg ainJrom the
dead" our Lord. Jærts, that greot
she¡úærd oJthe sheep, throughthe
blord oJtlæ euerlastíng couettant."

"Yee. rqth'er, th,ot ís ríæn øgain,
urho ús euen at thie ríght hand of
fud.." Here is another precious thing
for believers to keep in mind. lt is well
to have this in view, that Christ is not
only risen from the dead butwas raised
by the right hand of the Fatherand set
with Him upon His throne. "Him hath
God highly exalted, and given Him a
name which is above every name."
"Who is even at the right hand of God
in all the sufficiency and validity of His
atoning sacrifice, His everlasting righ-
teousness, His finished work, As
Toplady beautifully phrases it,

"Hís loue íntettæ, Hís merit Jresh,
As though but, neutlg slain."
"WIn.o ís euen at thie righthand aJ

God.." ln the Epistle to the Hebrews,
the Apostle Paul tells us of the Lord
Jesus Christ, that because He con-
tinueth ever, (He) hath an unchange-
able priesthood. Wherefore He is able
to save them to the uttermost that
come unto God by Him, seeing He
ever liveth to make intercession for
them.

"Wlno is euen qt th;e ríghthand oJ
M., ut|¿o alæ mo,kest intercessíon
Jor us"; that is to say, presents the
merits of His atoning death and the
glory and the preciousness of His
obedience continually before His Fa-
ther. The Father looks upon His Son
with infinite satisfaction and delight,
and the apostlesa¡d, "Hath made us,"

that is, made His people, "accepted in
the Beloved," "who of God is made
unto us wisdom, and righteousness,
and sanctification, and redemption."

"lñÍho ís euen ot th;e right h,and oJ
M., wl¿o o"l.s mø,ketn.íntercession
Jor us." Jesus Christ, the same yes-
terday, and today, and for ever, is at
the right hand of God; Ghrist Jesus
the propitiation, Christ Jesus who hath
obtained eternal redemption for us,
Christ Jesus who is the righteous-
ness of His people, who is their
prophet, theirsacrifice, theirwisdom,
is eternally and unchangeably at the
right hand of the Father.

"Who a.Lso ma,ketn. intercessÍon
;for us." O, His thoughts are with His
poor people, His thoughts are with
those for whom He died, and He
maketh intercession. I like that word
in lsaiah 53, where he said, "He mqde
in úercess íonJor the tr ants græærs. "
It might have been said that "He mø;de
íntercesion Jor th'e elect," and it
would have been true. lt might have
been said that "He mø,de interces-
síonJor broken-he orted sínnerc ønd
Jor the penitent sout¡s" - it would
have been true. But it says, "He made
intercession for the transgressors."
There He meets His believing people
at the lowest point, where they feel
their deepest woe, where they realize
their utterly undone condition. There
He meets them in that Scripture: "He
made intercession for the transgres-
sors." The poet says,

"He pa.æd utithin th;e ueil,
Díd. on lfÍs bosom bear,
Thoæ ruorthless nø;mes, th,øt did

preuaíl
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witfn Him to enter there."
"Wtno o¿Læ mø;keth intercæsíon

;for us." He ascended into heaven
itself, the firstfruits, "Chrí'st th,e
Jñrs;tlruit s, qftcttts ards theg th,ø;t are
Hís ortHís comíng."And as He is the
firstfruits, so ultimately and most
surely all His redeemed, every mem-
ber of His mystical body, will be with
Him in glory, according to His own
req u est : "Fo;ttrrer I u:íll th,ø;t theg ol.æ
ultom Thou hast given Me be wittr-
Me ushere I qm ttrrø;t theg møg behold
Mg gtory. " Do you covet an interest in
that? Do you everwonder if Christ had
you in His thoughts when He said,
"Iic;tlner, I utill th,ø;t theg ø,lso uh'om
Tlnou hrast gfuen Me fu u¿ith Me
uilterel ørm"? Do You covet an inter-
est in Christ? ls it Your desire to be
enabled to look up to Him and say with
Thomas, 'Mg Lord o;nd mg M? l¡
so, the Lord fulfill allyour petition for
His name's sake. Amen.

Sent to "Signs" by Elder N.F. Conner
27 fi2Ðiplomat Dr.' Roanoke,Va- 24019

PSALnfi 89 : 6-9.

îor wl¡ro ín tt¡¿e h¡eanten can be com'
pared.unto tlne IORD? usho among th.e
-sons oJ tlne mighty can be likened, unto
th¡e LORD?

God ís greatlg to be Jeared. ín th.e
assemblg o¡ tlr.e saínts, ø;nd to be h.o,d
inreoerence oJall them th,øt are about
hÍm.

O I,oRÐ C'rld oJhosts, utho ís a strong
If/RD líke unto thee? or to thgfaithJul'
næs routtd about thee?

Thou rtilest tll.'e rø'ging oJ th.e seø:
when ttne uøves thereof ari'se, thou
stíllest them.

WILLIAM WNDALE

ffi iï::llt"îï:fåiiii
lishing articles on William Tyndale,
the reason being the 500th anniver-
sary of his birth.

Who then was TYndale? CertainlY
no one has ever surpassed him in the
influence for good that he had. ln 1526
he produced the first New Testament
ever printed in the English language.
Only the great daY will declare the
effects of that little book, under the
blessing of the Holy Spirit, inthe hearts
of men and women.

Five hundred Years ago, ProbablY at
the end o11494, William TYndale was
born somewhere in Gloucestershire.
He studied at Magdalen Hall, Oxford,
and tater probably at Gambridge. Early
in life he proved to be a brilliant scholar,
specialising in languages. ln fact, he
could speak seven languages so flu-
ently that people could not tell to what
nationality he belonged. Quite early in
life he was graciously dealtwith by the
Spirit of God, though we do not know
any details.

The influence of the "new learning"
was spreading, and Erasmus had Pro-
duced in print a New Testament in the
original Greek. The seeds began to be
planted in young William Tyndale's
heart of a longing to see the Bible in
English so that all could read it.

At that time Bibles were in Latin,
which few could understand; the Ro-
man Catholic church wanted the
people to remain ignorant. An ancient
law dating from 1408 forbade anyone
to attempt to put the Latin Bible into
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English. About the time when Tyndale
became concerned, six men and one
woman were burned at the stake for
the sole crime of teaching their chil-
dren the Lord's prayer, the ten com-
mandments and the aposfles' creed
in English. The resultwas that people
were utterly ignorantof whatthe Bible
taught, and the way of salvation. So,
as to result, on the one hand therewas
terrible superstition; numerous pil-
grimages took place to see holy retics,
supposedly of the Lord Jesus or New
Tesûament (and later) saints. On the
other hand, immorality was rampant.

There were a few Bibles in English
circulating, produced by the Lollards,
followers of Wycliffe. However, here
were two difficulties. There were no
printed copies; all were laboriously
written out by hand - and so they were
scarce. But also, the translation was
ina¡¡..-^A^ ¡^^..:-- L^^--r. rcrl,vL¡t crlt', I tctvll tg uegn translatgo
from the faulty Latin Vulgate version,
not from the original language.

Now Tyndale's desire was that there
should be a good, faithful translation
in English. Butwas it possible? Could
it be done?

After leaving university, Tyndate (as
was the custom) would have been
ordained as a priest. As such he took
up residence in the home of Sir John
Walsh, Little Sodbury Manor, not far
from Bath. Here he would conduct
prayers and no doubt act as tutor to
the children.

Itwas at Little Sodbury he made the
statement for which he has become
famous. There were various visitors
to the manor, among them ctergy as
well as laity. lt was to one of these

(speaking of how terrible for ordinary
people to have the Bible in their native
tongue) that young Tyndale (now in
his 20's) exclaimed, "By the help of
God, I hope to see the day when any
ploughboy in England will understand
the Bible betterthan you" (orwords to
that effect). The manor house still
stands, and we understand visits can
be made by appointment through the
local vicar, Mr. Ensor, who toves the
reformed faith, and is an enthusiast
for William Tyndale.

From thistime, Tyndalewas awanted
man, and as such hunted forthe rest of
his life. Hearing that Guthbert Tunstall,
Bishop of London, was favourable to
the new learning, he sought an inter-
view with him, only to have his hopes
dashed. The Bishopwas afraid, and still
clung to the Roman faith. Not only did he
forbid any translation of the Word of
God, butTyndale began to realise his life
was in danger.

Fora time he found sanctuary in the
house of a wealthy merchant, Hum-
phrey Monmouth, and attempted to
begin the translation - but soon he
realised that there was not only no
place for him in the thoughts of the
Bishop of London, or in the house of
Monmouth, but also not in the whote of
England. So he determined to go into
exile, where he spentthe rest of his life,
chased and hounded, yet determined
with God's help to provide an accurate
copy of the Word of God in English:
"God's outlaw" is the way he has been
described. The statueto his memory on
the Thames embankment has on it beau-
tiful lines concerning his forsaking his
beloved land for Jesus' sake.
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On the continent he was hounded
from pillar to post. An order went out
from King Henry Vlllfor his arrest. So
we see him fleeing from place to place,
first Hamburg, then Cologne, then
other places, hiding away in cold at-
tics or cellars, anywhere he could find
refuge, still laboriously translating. At
Cologne his work went on well, till he
was betrayed by one of his helpers
who, plied with drink by spies from
England, told all about his master's
whereabouts. At last, going to Worms,
he finished the New Testament. Long
days and nights of weary study, soli-
tary confinement, hardly seeing a soul,
hardly able to venture out - just the
one object: that England should have
the Word of God.

At length itwas ready. But how could
it reach England? Protestant mer-
chants began to smuggle ¡t to
England,attimes hidden away in bales
of cloth. At last hundreds were cir-
culating in England (3s. l1d. a copy -
a week's wage for a skilled labourer).

The Bishop of London and the Ro-
man Catholic church retaliated; if any
of these copies were found, theywere
burned. So keen were the authorities
to seize them thatthey paid high prices
for them. So a godly man gathered
them together, sold them to the au-
thorities, and then forwarded the
money to Tyndale -with the resultthat
he could produce many more Bibles,
of better quality!

As well as translating the New Tes-
tament (and later parts of the Old),
Tyndale wrote godly books himself.
One book, on loyalty to the King, actu-
ally reached HenryVlll via Queen Anne

Boleyn, always sympathetic to the
cause of the Reformation. Sothe King,
impressed by this, now sought
Tyndale's aid - only to find he refused
as Tyndale had no sympathy with the
King's divorce proceedings, and wrote
against the evil of divorce. So Henry
redoubled the efforts to capture this
outlaw. ln this he was aided by his
Chancellor, Sir Thomas More (whom
the Roman Church has now canon-
ized). More was virulent against
Tyndale, calling him "that beast and
hell-hound of the devil's kennel."
Tyndale's only crime was to desire
that his fellowcountrymen might read
the precious Word of truth.

At length Tyndale settled in Antwerp
in Belgium, where his work seemed to
proceed well. Here he was encour-
aged by an apparent friend, an En-
glishman, Henry Philips. But Philips
proved to be a traitor, and betrayed
him to his enemies. Hewas one of the
King's spies.

For a full year and 135 days Tyndale
languished in the prison at Vilvorde,
near Antwerp. A pathetic letter he wrote
still exists, speaking of his ill-health
and his desire for some warmer
clothes because of the cold; also aids
for his writing and translating. For,
even in prison, he faithfully continued
with his loved work.

As last, broken in body and in poor
health, he was condemned to death,
on seven grounds:

1. He believed a sinner is justified by
faith alone.

2. He believed that faith in Jesus is
sutficient for forgiveness and salva-
tion.
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3. He believed that conscience

should not be bound by tradition.
4. He said we do not have a free will.
5. He said there was no purgatory.
6. He said neither Mary nor any of

the saints pray for us.
7. He said Scripture forbids us to

pray to Mary or any of the saints.
On October 6th, 1536, he was

brought out by the executioner to the
stake prepared for him. Having been
chained to the stake, hewas strangled
and then burned. "A monument now
marks the spot.) Before he died, one
sentence could be heard: "O Lord,
open the King of England's eyes." He
died praying for England. He was only
about 42.

Was William Tyndale's prayer an-
swered or not? ln one sense it was
not, for Henry Vlll lived and died an
ungodly man. But the very year after
Tyndale's martyrdom, the King was
prevailed upon by new advisors, Tho-
mas Cromwelland Thomas Cranmer,
to give orders that a Testament in
English should be placed in every
parish church. lt d¡d not appear under
Tyndale's name, but almost all of it
was Tyndale's work.

The British Museum is housing a
most interesting William Tyndale ex-
hibition. This is in the Crawford Room
and entry is free. The exhibition con-
tinues till February l9th.

Among items of interestare: an origi-
nal Lollard Bible, handwritten; early
copies of Foxe's Book of Martyrs; a
book written by Cuthbert Tunstall; a
first copy of Luther's Bible in German;

Tyndale's works and fragments of his
Old Testament translations. Pride of
place, in the centre of the exhibition,
is a 1526 William Tyndale New Testa-
ment, the only existing copy.This the
British Museum has purchased for
L1,000,000. (The word of God is, of
course, worth far more than this! Our
wonderful authorized version follows
Tyndale very closely.) By the side of
the 1526 New Testament is the origi-
nal letter that Tyndale wrote in Vilvorde
prison, the only thing we have in
Tyndale's own handwriting.

The Editors

ST.MATTHEW6:1-2.
îor uthere gour trea,sure í,s, there wíll

gour heant, be ø,l.s.
The light oJ th'e bodu ís the ege: iJ

thereJore thine eg e be single, thy uthole
bodg shøll be Jull oJ líght.

VOICES OF THE PAST

OCTOBER 27

'Peøce, pecrce to h;im th,ø;t ís Jar
off." ISAIAH luíi. 79.

ffi AR OFFI What means that? lt
means that the soul passing

through that experience is separated,
in its feelings, and at an infinite dis-
tance from God. Now this inward sense
of being " Íar oll " is one of the most
painfulfeelings that a quickened soul
can experience. The ungodly, who are
really Far off, know nothing experi-
mentally of distance from God, for
they have never been brought spiritu-
ally near. They have felt no "cords of
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love, no bands of a man" drawing
them with sweet attraction to the
throne of the most High; theY have
never sighed after the sweet mani-
festations of God's mercy and love;
but they live gladly, and wallow wil-
fully in those things which separate
the soul from its Maker. Butthose who
are "afar off " in their feelings, are
such as have seen something of the
beauty of the Lord, and felt the evil of
sin, who spiritually know Jehovah's
purity and the creature's impurity, and
have experienced the inward curse,
bondage, and condemnation of a holY
law. A spiritual discovery of his purity
and holiness, making manifest their
own vileness, has thrust them down
from their self-righteous or presump-
tuous standing, and made them far off
from him; not daring to draw near, nor
able to approach ; not feeling any spiri-
tual access, but sighing and mourn-
ing over their evil hearts in the wilder-
ness, in desolate places; and unable
to move a single step forward, be-
cause the Lord does not draw them bY
his smile. A man must know some-
thing experimentally of this before he
is brought near. How can we know a
feeling of nearness if we have not
known a feeling of distance? How can
we knowwhatitisto be brought"from
the end of the earth" (Psalm lxi. 2) by
the manifestation of God's mercy and
love, unless we have been driven there,
in our feelings, by some manifesta-
tion of the wrath of God against sin?
But to see the blessed Lord, and not
be able to draw near to him; to view his
atoning blood at an infinite distance
from us, his glorious righteousness

well-nigh out of sight, and his lovely
Person out of the reach of our spiri-
tual view, so as not to enjoy any ac-
cess to these glorious realities - to
know this experimentally and feel-
ingly, is to be " far off " from God. And
I believe that God's people know very
much of this feeling. There is not much
nearness in our day; not much dan-
dling upon the knees, not much smil-
ing upon the soul, not many love vis-
its, nor love tokens communicated.
There is, indeed, a great deal of talk-
ing about them; and there are abun-
dance of people who profess to have
them; but I fear they are, for the most
part, cheats and counterfeits. The real
people of God, the true-hearted family
are, for the most pâÉ, " afar off upon
the sea, " for it is a dark and cloudY
day in which we live.

Elder J.C. Philpot

ST. JOIIIV 74 : 7-6.

IET not gour læqrt, be troubled: ye
belieue in @d, belieoe o,lso in me.

2 In my Fother's house ore møny
mansÍons: iJ it u)ere not so, I utould
hante tlo,ld gou, I go to pre¡tare o place
Jor gou.

3 Anddl go andprepare oplaceJor
gou, I utíll come ø.gø;in, ønd receûte
gou unto mgself; th,o,t uthere I øm,
there Ae mo;g be ølso.

4 And ushíther I go ge knou:, and. th.e
uøg Ae knout,

5 Thomas søith unto him, Lord., use
knout not uthither thou goest; o;nd
hout crrn use know the usøg?

6 Jesr¡s saÍúh unto hím, I am the
tDrrlt the truth, ond. the lífe: no mø,n
cometh unto the Fo;ther, but bg me.
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From Elder Lambert's Book,

"Tried In The Furnace."
BACKSLIDING ISRAEL

AND HOPE OF RESTORATION
July, 1953

'T utill heq.l their
bqclc.slíding, I utill
loue themfreelg:Jor
míneangerísírned
quag Jrom him.'
Hoær¡ 74:4.

ELDER E.J. LAMBERT

m ï#äîäni:î:ì,l',i5i
each and every one of His people from
backsliding and His reason forsuch a
wonderful promise. May God grant
us, first, to meditate upon backslid-
ing; and then, discuss the reason for
this promise; finally, study the cer-
tainty of this promise being fulfilled.

A thorough understanding of what
is meant by the term backstiding is
necessary before we can determine
whether or not we have experienced
it. lf the true meaning is revealed to us
from the Lord and we have experi-
enced it, then, not until then, we wilt
truly know what it means. Backsliding
is falling from or sliding back from a
higher position you once occupied.
Sliding back is returning ioward a
lower position from which you were
once raised. Have you experienced it?

Have you experienced the backslid-
ing heart? Solomon says in Proverbs
1 4: 1 4,' TIrc b ø,clcslíd;er in heqrt shq,ll
befilled. utithhûs ou¡n ulcgs ... " The
heart being the seat of affection (or
love) sometimes becomes cold and

leaves the "first love" as did the
Church at Ephesus. "Neuertheless, f
|nrrue somqph'o;t agabæt thee, be-
ccrtßte thou hasú leJt th;gÍtÊt loue"
(Reu. 2:4). Have you experienced a
falling from the joy of salvation and
madeto prayas David, "Restoreunta
me thejog oJthg salvøtíon" (Psølms
57:72). Have you ever fallen from the
sweet enjoyment of that precious faith
in Ghrist to such an extent that you are
finally made to cry, "Help thou míne
utúelief'? (Mqrk 9:24). Do you ever
question and pray as Cowper expresses
in the hymn we sometimes sing:

Where ís the btessedness I kneut
Whenfirst I søus the Lotd?
Where ís th,e soul-refreshíng víeut
OJJesus and Hís Word?
Whrrt paæJulfu¡ns I tIEn enjryd!
Hw sueet theír memory súillt
But nout l-fimd an øching uoíd
The uorld cø;n neuerfill.
Return, O holg E)oue, returtt,
Suseet messenger of rest;
I høte the síns that ca u.se mg îtourn'
And. so dísturb mg breast.
We are made to realize an aching

vacancy caused by the absence ofthe
Holy Spirit that once so wonderfully
calmed our troubled breast. Some-
times we cherish the memories of the
soul-stirring experiences we once had
and long for their return. We fall into
many temptations and wonder if God
has forgotten to be gracious. We get
so cold and lifeless in our feelings
that when we attend chu rch, converse,
and sing with the brethren we are
convinced that our actions are mere
formality and the very essence of hy-
pocrisy! lam persuaded thateach and
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every one of God's little children many
times experience this backsliding of
heaÉ when the brethren do not see
anything amiss in their conduct. This
backsliding in heaÉ is the experiences
within the child of God that affects his
conscience and inner thinking that
sometimes results in great turmoil
within, that is not necessarily made mani-
festatalltimes in conduct. lnward back-
sliding results in great grief to the per-
son experiencing itwhile backsliding in
conduct affects others. We now want to
consider backsliding in conduct.

When the walk and conversation of
a child of God is contrary to thatwhich
is becoming to His saints, backsliding
in conduct is experienced. Sometimes
our conduct grieves the brethren and
causesthem to lose confidence in our
sincerity and profession. Sometimes
our conduct is so obviously ungraceful
that it "gives occasion for the en-
emies of the Lord to blaspheme." Read
the 1 lth and 12th chapters of 2 Samuel
which give an account of David's dis-
graceful conduct, Nathan's conversa-
tion with David, and David's confes-
sion; and you note an outstanding
example of backsliding in conduct.
You will also see why this terrible sin
haunted David allthrough his lifeeven
though he repented and was given the
promise that he would not die. Read
the 22nd chapter ofSt. Luke and you
will find that Peter was delivered to
Satan for a sifting and that Peter de-
nied threetimes thathe had any knowl-
edge ofJesus even though Peter had
affirmed that he would follow Jesus
into prison and death. One of the writ-
ers said that he cursed and swore.

Peterfellfrom the remembrance of his
oath to Jesus and whatJesus had told
him he (Peter) would do. This outward
unbecoming conduct of Peter proved
to him his utter inability of himself to
stand even though he had once been
enabled to stand. Past grace does not
suffice forthe present orfuture. When
God withholds His grace (unmerited
divine favor) from us we are as certain to
fall as Peterand David did. When we are
shown that we are in this fallen state it
causes us to do as Peter, "weep bit-
terly," and to greatly yearn and pray for
the lifting up that only the unmerited
divine favor of God can perform!

We stumble and fall so often thatwe
are made to pray to God to give us
grace, give us grace! Thanks be to
God that "we have access by faith into
this grace, wherein we stand and re-
joice in hope of the glory of God."
'WhereJore let h;im th.o,t, thínketh
he standeth tø,ke heed lestheJall"
(7 Cor. 7O:72), Paul gave the experi-
ences in thetravelof the lsraelites inthe
1Oth chapter of 1st Corinthians to warn
us thateven though we be baptized into
Jesus Christ and into His death; have
eaten of the spiritual meat and have
drunk of thespiritual drink; thatwe may
murmur, commit fornication, tempt
Christ, be an idolater: thus, not be well
pleasing unto God" (1 Gor. 1 0:5). All this
happened to lsrael for exam ples ortypes
and are written in the Scriptures for our
admonition (1 Cor. 10:11).

Paul exhorted the brethren to flee
from these ungodly things. John was
ordered of the Lord to write to the
seven churches of Asia pointing out
to each church its characteristics -
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some of which were not very becoming-
exhorting them to repent or turn from
their heretical departings from doctrine
and practice. God-called, God-qualified,
God-sent, and God-used ministers of
this age exhortand admonish brethren
and churches to turn from these
unscriptural doctrines and practices
which are of men and to implore God's
grace to lift them by His power from the
fallen state which they are in.

The spirit of jealousy prompts breth-
ren and ministers to stir up strife and
confusion and falsely accuse brethren.
Selfconceit prompts sorneto stubbomly
contend for their p€tty opinions to the
extent of causing divisions. Ministe¡s
and members of the church seeking
praise of men and self-exalta-tion design
and scheme, using thecorrupttactics of
politics, to set themselves on coveted
high places to the destructlon of the
peace in the church and churches. Bars
of fellowship are raised against breth-
ren and churches to execute the spirit of
vengeance underthefalse cloak of stand-
ing for "right order qnd. dactríne.'
These things ought not to be! May God
fulfill His promise to heal our backslid-
ingl

May God enable us to see our many
faults, confess them to our brethren and
repent. May we seek to unite instead of
divide; acknowledge ourwrongs instead
of justiffing ourselves for unbecoming
actions; forgive our brethren instead of
taki ng vengeance; esteem them instead
of considering them less than we; do
good untothem instead of evil;yet,love
them instead of hating. lt must be re-
vealed unto us thatwe are at fault before
we can desire to be rid of it. lt must be

proved to us through sad experience
thatwe cannot rid ourcelvesfrom these
ungodly actions before we can si ncerely
pray to God for deliverance. lf we are
caused by revelation and experience to
earnestly and fervently pray to God for
this deliverance, He hears our cry and
will fulfill his promise by healing our
backsliding.

His promise to hear our backsliding is
positive and sure. He says, "Eutíll[not,
I mag or I aø;nl heal their baclcslid-
ittg.'lt is God that does it and His
people are made to know it by revelatlon
and experience. it is because of God's
great love for us and that freely (without
merit) given thatwe are lifted up by His
gracefrom thcse backslidden positions.

We do not deserue it, but He raises us
upandsets uson high.Wedeserueto be
cast down to never rise again but be-
causeof Hisgreatlove, God extends His
rnercy toward us, lifting us up many
times so thatwe do not fallfinally away.
Have yourthoughts been so sinful and
your actions so ungodly that you felt it
would be unjust fôr God to forgive you?
Nofrryithstanding this just banishment
you deserved, God's angerwas turned
from you and you again experienced
God's mercy and grace. Why? "For
mine enger ís turned øiwølg Jrom
him."

God's angerwas appeased. His anger
was not withdrawn without due punish-
ment. This punishmentwas turned from
God's people upon His only begotten
Son, ChristJesus. He bore the punish-
ment for our sins, past, present and
future, thatwe might enjoy His mercy.
lf Christ was punished on account of
our many sins is it a great thing that
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we should be scourged, chastened,
and rebuked by Him in order that we
be corrected, brought into the right
path, and learn obedience by the things
we suffer? His promise is to do an
effectual work of it. lt is because of
God's love for us that we are chas-
tened by the rod of correction. lt is
because of His wonderful love thatwe
are forgiven for our many sins. lf God
forgave us so much is it a great thing
for us to forgive those who trespass
against us? Our sins are so great that
when we are enabled to behold our
true position regarding holiness, the
little offenses of our brethren sink into
insignificance and unimportance. We
are then in the position to forgive our
brethren. We can pray from the heart,
"Forgíue us our treslrcsses (u; uE

Jorgiae th'oæ uth,o trespcss crgaínst
us."When it has been revealed unto
us that God is so merciful to us, then
we are merciful unto those with whom
we come to contact. When the love of
God dwells in our hearts it causes us
to have love one for the other and to
manifest it in our actions and conver-
sation. These graceful experiences
quoted above show that He fulfills His
promise to heal our backsliding.

Time will not permit us dwelling
longer upon this subject in our writ-
ten meditations, and it is needless to
say that vol umes of ourthoug hts while
writing, are unexpressed because of
the infirmity of not being able to write
as fast as thoughts came into the
mi nd. We trust, however, that God will
bless you to glean some edification
and comfort from the words that are
written. May He enable us to see our

own faults instead of the petty faults
of our brethren that we may be meek,
humble, and lovely, in our walk and
conversation. May He heal our back-
sliding thatwe may be raised up closer
unto Him and toeach other. Maywe be
enabled to repent - individuals and
churches - that there might be uniting
instead of dividing.

Elder E.J. Lambert

MEETINGS

MINUTES OF THE PRESBYTERY

ffi Ë:ì i3[ :î,"11"*!'il ä""îi,:[
Ghurch, Garroll Gounty, Virginia. A
presbytery met May 20, 1995 at 10
o'clock A.M. for the examination of
Brethren Mark Terry and Tony Horton
and if found qualified in accordance
with the written word of God at the
satisfaction and discretion of their
iudgement ordain the above men-
tioned to the full work of the office of
Deacon.

The solemnity was begun with
prayer by Elder Raymond Goad. All
Elders of our faith and order present
constituted the presbytery. Those
present: Elders Hale Terry, CarlTerry,
Leonard Brammer, Junior Conner,
W.T. Conner, Lane Carter, Larry
Hollands-worth, Willard Cox, Glarence
Stone, and Raymond Goad.

All Deacons were asked to sit to-
gether. 27 present.

The presbytery was organized by
electing Elder Hale Terry as modera-
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torand Deacon W.G. Parsons as clerk.
Elders Lane Carter and Junior Gonner
were chosen to lead in the examina-
tion of the candidates. Deacon Alan
Terry having been duly appointed by
Bell Spur Ghurch delivered the candi-
dates to the presbytery.

Examination was made by Elders
Lane Carter, Junior Conner and oth-
ers using scriptural reference 1st
Timothy, Chap. 3, v 1-13.

The presbytery being satisfied with
the examination and the answers
given by the candidates adm i nistered
the laying on of hands with the ordina-
tion prayer being delivered by Etder
Leonard Brammer. The charge was
delivered to candidate Mark Terry by
Elders CarlTerry and Raymond Goad,
and to candidate Tony Horton by El-
ders Larry Hollandsworth and Hale
Terry using scriptural reference the
written word of God.

The moderator asked Bell Spur
Church if they were satisfied with the
work of the presbytery which was
answered in the affirmative.

A certificate or ordination was pre-
sented to Brethren Mark Terry and
Tony Horton, and the right hand of
fel lowship and brotherhood given. The
Brethren were delivered back to the
Church, ordained Deacons of the Old
School Primitive Baptist Church at
Bell Spur. The minutes consisting the
work of the presbytery were read and
adopted. The presbytery was dis-
missed with prayer by Elder Clarence
Stone.

Wm. Hale Terry, Moderator
W.G. Parsons, Clerk

STAUNTON RIVER ASSOCIATION

ffii::ffti::ff::ff:i:fr
willing, with Canaan Church but the
meeti ng location wi I I be atWeatherford
Church located at the intersection of
highways 760 and 763 about 5 miles
from Gretna, Va. The time will be Sat-
urday July 8th and Sunday July 9th.
We invite our correspondents and visi-
tors to this meeting.

Burnell B. Williams
Association Clerk

CONTRTBUTIONS

FOR APR¡L I995

Whitney Mobley, NC $10.00
David N. Bailey, WV
Eld. Jim Poole, MD
Eld. T.J. McMarrain, GA
Harold T. Clayton, NC
Mrs. Gharles P. Hayes, 4L..........
Mrs. J.D. Neely, AR
Mrs. Willie M. Ratliff, VA
John F. Simpson, FL
Ercy Redman, AL
Mrs. Marjorie Cook, TN
ln memory Mrs. Mamie Cook .....7.00
Mrs. Gayle Phillips, AL .............20.00
Norman Jenkins, NC

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
5.00
2.00
5.00
7.00
8.00

2.00
2.00
1.00
2.00
2.00

Mrs. Ora Adam, VA
Mrs. Clara Jones, VA
Mrs. Zelma DeLancey, NC
Eld. J.D. Hamrick, TX
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OBITIIARIES

R^ALPH LUCAS

@ :,",i""' üiîi"î'î,ff ffi'".i
members, I shall, God willing, attempt
to write an obituary in memory of our
precious, beloved Brother RalPh
Lucas. Be in resolved that We, the
Valley View Primitive Baptist Church
at Riner, Virginia wish to bow in
humble submission to the will of our
Heavenly Father, who on July 20, 1994
called from our midst our beloved and
devoted member - Brother RalPh
Lucas.

Brother Ralph was born on Decem-
ber 27,1908, the second son to Mr.
Mont J. Lucas and wife Vergie Lester
Lucas, making his stay on earth 83
years 7 months. He was a life long
farmer of Montgomery CountY.

Brother Ralph joined Valley View
Church together with his dear, loving
and devoted wife of 62 years, Sister
Fannie Sue Lucas. They were baP-
tized the third Sunday in September,
1960 by Elder Odell Thompson in the
Little River.

Brother Ralph was a loyal, faithful
member, always ready and willing to
give his service to the needy and to
the upkeep of the Church ProPertY.

His funeral was conducted by our
pastor, Elder Raymond Goad and El-
der Willard Cox, with a host of rela-
tives and friends to mourn his pass-
ing.

Our prayers, sympathy and love we
extend to Sister Fannie Sue. May she
be given to look to the Lord for com-
fort and guidance.

May God reconcile us to His HolY
and Righteous will and to realize our
heartfelt loss is his eternal gain.

Humbly submitted by his sister,
lrene L. Thompson

DAI{IEL 2 : 79-2O.

Then utq,.s th;e secret reueøled
unto Drrníel ín ø nígh;t aüsÍon. Th,en
Donielblessed th.e God oJheaaen.

Daníel onsutered. ø,nd said,
Blessed be th'e n,ø;me oJ God Jor
euer ønd euer: Jor wísdom ønd
miglnt are h,ís:

KATHLEEN GRAHAM MARTIN

ffi i;ilå: 
"i "' 

i:,i",T,,1,îl',Ti
obituary of our precious Sister
Kathleen Graham Martin. She was
born on August 22,1g1}and deParted
this life on December 18, 1994, the
daughter of William M. Graham (a
deacon at Valley View) and Maude
Akers Graham. She was married to
Samuel W. Martin in 1927 who died in
1956.

She united with Valley View Church
in September 1941 and served faith-
fully as their clerk for over 26 years.
She was truly a mother in lsrael and a
virtuous woman. She loved her Church
and as long as she was able she loved
to havethe Brothers and Sisters in her
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home as wellas visit other churches.
Her face would light up when they
came to see her up untilthe very end.

She was blessed with a fine family
that were always seeing to her every
need, encouraging her with her art
and taking her on trips. They made it
possible for her to stay at home and
did everythingthat human hands could
do.

She is survived by two daughters
and a son-in-law: Betty Hanberry,
Christianburg and Barbara and Mark
Lloyd, Christianburg; a son and daugh-
ter-in-law: Phillip and Rhonda Martin,
Florida; six grandchildren, four great-
grandchildren; one sister: Ruth
Heavener, tslacksburg; and one
brother: William (Junior) Graham,
Christiansburg. May the Lord bless
her loved ones to feeltheir loss is her
eternal gain.

Her funeral was conducted by her
Pastor Elder Raymond Goad. She was
laid to rest in Sunset Cemetery.

Written by request of Vattey View
Church by one who loved and misses
her.

Lena Duncan, Glerk
Elder Raymond Goad, Moderator

BENJAMIN P. STANALAND

Brother Benjamin P. Stana-
land was born November 15,

near Fellowship Ghurch. He spent
his life near where he was born. He
was carried to fellowship church as
an infant and grew to manhood with a
love and respect for the church. He

joined fellowship church in his early
years and was ordained a Deacon
more than fifty years ago. His passing
from this life on December 31, 1994
leaves the Mt. Enon Association with-
out a deacon.

ln life he was a successful farmer
and citrus grower. Afriend and neigh-
bor to his community. While a young
man he married Juaneta Holland who
preceeded him in death, about l0 years
ago.

He is survived by five daughters,
Vila Clark, Dean Paterson and Jean
Thomas of Lithia, Fl. Adelle Hagadorn
and Johnie Ash of Riverview, Fl. Two
Sons; Stuart of U.S.A.F. and Ben of
Lehigh Acres, Fl. Two Brothers;
Tommy of Wimauma, Fl. Worth of
Thonotosassa, Fl. Three Sisters;
Magdalene Holland of Ft. Meade, Fl.
Viola Kennard of Denham Springs,
La., and Daphne Curlee of Larkspur
Co. 25 grandchildren; 33 great grand-
children; and 4 great-great grandchil-
dren.

He was laid to rest under a beautiful
floral offering in fellowship cemetery
after services by Elder J.Y. McCormick.
Elder Fred B. Neikirk on January 4,
1995.

Many times after preaching, with a
smile on his face, he would say (well
done). We can conclude that his life
was well done, yet with a severe loss.
We feel our loss is his eternal gain.
Done by order of Fellowship Church
with a copy to be sent to the Signs of
the Times.

J.Y. McGormick
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Watts
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EDITORIAL

RESURRECTION

ffi:;rår;.':ï
the pulpit nor written
uponthe resurrection
as a text, and I hesi-
tate to do so now, for

ELDER c.c. *LBANK. I am aware thgrg is
much controversy concerning it; yet it
has been upon my mind forsome time
to express my views concerning it for
the consideration of all who may read
them. At this moment I do not know
what I may write, but whatever t may
write is not intended for controversy,

but only to set forth what I believe the
Scriptures teach. I hope that what I
believe has been taught of the Holy
Spirit: if not, then I am not a son of
God, for it is written in the prophets,
"Attd. they slratl be q.U taught oJ
fud,." (John 6:45). lf I be a son of God,
which is my hope, then am I led bythe
Spirit of God. (Rom.B:14).

Although a man may never use the
resurrection as a text to preach, if he
preaches the gospel of Jesus Ghrist
he must of necessity preach the res-
urrection, lor, ,,Birtt if there be no
resurrectíon oJ th;e deøld, then ís
Chrûst not rísen: qnd. íl C/l';rí.st be
not rísen, then ús our preachíng
aain, and. gourfaiúh ¿s ø;lso uø¿ín.,,
(l Cor 15:13-14). I do not believe that
any one who has been born again of
the Holy Spirit will deny the resurrec-
tion of Christ, yet some have doubts
about the resurrection of the bodies
of his children, the ones who were
chosen in him before the foundation
of the world, and whom he came into
the world to save. This is because of
men like Hymenaeus and phitetus,
"who concerning the truth have erred,
saying that the resurrection is past
already; and overthrow the faith of
some." (2Tim.2:18). ln I Tim. 4:l we
read, "NotD útre SpÍrit speø'ket/l-
expresslg, th.ø,t in the latter tímes
some shclt d,epart Jrom thre føith,gíuíng heed to seducingl spÍríús,
ø;nd doctrines oJ deuils. " Are we
not now in the latter times?

There are those who teach that it is
not the body that is raised, but some-
thing within the body, as the soul or
spirit. ls there something put into the
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grave other than the body? ln I cor grave does not necessarily mean a
15:4244 we read, "so øúso ís t/rre hole in the ground. Jesus was laid in
resuf¡ection oJ t}1e deqd. IT ûs anewtombhewnoutofarock,andwe
sourn incorrttp,tion;Ifús rg¡ísedin know that many bodies are in the
incorruptíon: IT is sotun Ín depths of the sea and many are incin-
díshonoir ; IT ís rg¿ísed in gtory : IT e rated a nd thei r as hes scatte red i n the
ís sourn inueøkness; fT ís rø;ísed winds. ln Rev. 13 we read, "And th;e
in pouter: IT ís sourn a NAT1IIRAL seø gaue up thle deod ush;icll. u)ere
qOOV; n ís rq¿íæd a spiriíralbodg. ín it; ø;nd deø;th ø;nd hell deliuered.
There ís anaturalbodg, ørnd there up ttrre deørd ush;ich. u)ere in them."
ús cr spiritual bodg.'The lT that is God made man from the dust of the
sownisthesamelTthatisraised.lfwe ground and he told Adam, "for dust
deny this, we deny what the Scrip- thou art, and unto dust shalt thou
tureisay.ButlTmustfirstbechanged. return." Does it seem incredible to
ln verses 51 thru 56we read, "Behold, any thatthe Lord who made us should
I sheut gou amgstery; use shallnot gather us together again?
g¿lt sleep (díe)lut ute shøll ø;lt be The resurrection is not of the Saints
cl¿ønged..Ino.moment,inthetu:in' only, but of all men. Jesus said,'for
kfinj oJ cln ege, øt tlrre last trump: tllre hour ís coming, in th;e uth;icn.

Jor ll¡e trumpetshøIt sound., q¡nd ø'll tlr.ø;t qre in th'e graues shúrll
the deød sl¡rø¡tl be røísed íncor- heqr hís aoice, antd shøll com.e

ruptible, o¡nd u)e shcrll ø;ll be Jorth; theg th;ø;t h;ø'ue do-ne good,
cianged. ¡¡or thís corruptible unto ttrre resutrectíon oJ liJe; ønd
(those w¡1o qre stíll qliue qs utell theg thøt haae done evil, unto th,e
ø.s those ulr¿o sleep in tr¿e grove) resuÍy:ection oJ do;mnø;tion." I will
must put on incorr.ttption, and. not now showthe difference between
t/nís mortol must put on immor- the "good" and the "evil" except to
tetítg. So urhen thís corruptíble say that if one does good it is God that
shati ¡.øue put on incorntption, works in him to will and to do of his
6¿nd tl¡1ís mortalshøll haue put on good pleasure. (Phi 1.2: I 3). Paul said,
ímmortolítg, then shqllbebrought "For I knous ttlrø;t ín me (thø;t üs, in
to pøss trrre søging tfrø;t ís urítten, mgflesh) duselleth no good thíng:
De6¿tl¿ ís surallouted. up in aictory. .for to utill ís present utith me; but
o deat¡., uthere ís tlrrg stíng? o houttoperJorrnthqtushichísgood
grave, uthere ûs thy victory? Tllre lJind ttot." (Rom'7:18)' Paul is here
ttit gt oJ deøit|. í,s sÍn; ø;nd tl¡.re speaking of his fleshly body, and in
strlngln oJ sín ís t¡.e laut. But the2lstversehesays, "Ifindt¡,en¡,
th6¿nks be unto God, utt¡.icF] giveth low, tt¡¿ø;t uthen I utould do good'
us tÍfi'e uictory through our Lord. evil ís present usith me." And in
Jesus Chrûst," lf our body does not verses 24 & 25, uO wretched mg,n
come forth from the grave, then the thot I ø;m! utho shall deliuer me
victory would belong to the grave. A from tr,lte bodg of th:ís d'eøth? I

171
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tlnønk @d. th;rougln Jesus Chríst
our Lord,. So úhen utith th,e mínd I
mgself se?ue the lqus oJ God,; but
utith theflesh t|lre løut o.,¡[sÍn.',This
is a body of death (nota dead body) in
which the children of God dwellwhen
they have been born again of the Holy
Spirit. John tells us, ,,Whosoever ís
born oJ e'øld, doth not commÍú sÍn;
for lnís seed, remaíneth in him:
c¡nd, he cønnot sin, becan¡se he ús
born of God." (l John 3:9). These are
the only ones who shall ever do good.
for, "that which is born of the flesh is
flesh, and that which is born of the
Spirit is spirit. Marvel not that I said
unto thee, Ye must be born again."
Paul speaks of this as a mystery which
hath been hid from ages and from
generations, but is now made mani-
festto his saints: to whom God would
make known what is the riches of the
glory of this mystery among the Gen-
tiles; which is Ghrist in you, the hope
of glory. (Gol.l :26-27l. tn Gat.2:28 he
says, "I om crucífied, utith Clrrûst:
neuertheless f líuet get not I, but
Chríst líaeth in me: and, the lif,e
usln;ích I nou: liue in theJtesh I liue
bg tlneJø,ith oJf the Son o¡[Go d. usho
loued. me, ø;nd gan e t¡¿imself for
me."Our natural body shall die, but if
Christ dwelleth within us we have a
life thatshall never die. This is eternat
life: life that was given us in Christ
Jesus before the foundation of the
world. AfterLazarus diedJesus came
to the place where he was buried.
Martha, Lazarus' sister, met Jesus
and said, Lord, if thou hadst been
here, my brother had not died. Jesus
said, Thy brother shall rise again.

Martha said, I know that he shall rise
again in the resurrection at the last
day. Jesus said, "I ø;mthe resuÍTec-
tion and. the life: he thqtbetieveth
in me, though he were dead, get
shal I he líu e : and. uthosoeu er líu eth
qnd, believeth ín me sh¡¡.ll never
die. Belíeueth thou th;í.s?' Laza rus
had been dead four days when Jesus
raised him up again to natural life. lf
the resurrection is at the time of our
corporealdeath, as some believe and
teach, then the body of Lazarus would
not have been there. There are some
who believe that when Jesus raised
up Lazarus he was showing forth the
resurrection of that final day when he
shall return again without sin unto
salvation . I do not understand this to
bewhatJesus is showing, for Lazarus
was raisedto naturallifeagain, and he
mustagain die a natural death. Lazarus
was, as all men are, born dead in
trespasses and sins; just as David
described us, "Behold lwas shapen
in iniquity; and in sin did rny mother
conceive me." (Ps.Sl:5). I believe that
Lazarus was at that time raised up out
of that dead state in which he was
born. When Jesus said, .,Lazarus.
come forth," "he that was dead came
forth, bound hand and foot with
graveclothes: and his facewas bound
about with a napkin. Jesus saith unto
them, Loose him, and let him go."
(John 11:4345). To me the grave-
clothes represents the old covenant
lawsfromwhich hewas released, and
the napkin was removed that he might
see the new covenant of grace. ln
John 5:24-25 we read,'Verilg, uerilg,
I scrg untogou, He thathearethmg
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u)ord, 6¿nd belieuett¡. on l¡¿im that needJorverses2S-2g,"forthehouris
sentme,høtheuerlastinglife, q¿nd coming, in the which all that are in the
shall not come ínto condemnø- graves shall hear his voice, and shall
tion¡ but ís pa,esed Jrom deø¡tt¡. come forth***." Let us notice that he
unto lífe. Verilg, veríig I sog unto did not say, "and now is," for he had
gotl. f¡¡" lrrour ûs comÍig, ørndnou) not yet been resurrected himself, and
ls, ulnen the deadslrait hear tt¡¿e he is the first resurrection. We read
aoice oJ trare fun oJ fud, ortd theg Col.l :18, "Andhe ûs threhleø'doJth'e
thatháørshatltiie."Lazarusheard bodg' t/¡.e ch;urch,: usho ís th'e be'
the son of God and came forth to live: ginning' t/¡.e first born from the
he passed from death unto life. That dead; tllrø;t in ø,ll things he míght
life is eternal and Shall never die, hauethepreemirtettce."Theremust
though our earthly body must die un- none be raised before him, for he
less we are here when Jesus shall must have the preeminence in all
return again. That life in not made things. Gonsider the ones who lived
manifest unto the sons of God until and died before the death and resur-
they are born again of the Holy spirit. rection of Jesus; were they then in
Foi some this birth comes early and heaven or are they asleep in Ghrist,
sonp at the last hour. To John the waitingfortheresurrection?Consider
Baptist it came while he was yet in his Abraham, lsaac, Jacob, and allthe old
mother'swomb, buttothethief onthe prophets. Consider David: Peter tells
cross beside Jesus it was at the last us that David is dead and buried, and
hour. that he is not ascended into the heav-

There were others who were raised ens. (See Acts 2:29-34). David himself
from the dead by Jesus while he was said, "A'sJor me, I utillbel¡'old th;g
here on earth, ãnd shows forth his Jace in righteousness: I sh.ø,ll be
power to quicken whom he will. ln satísfted, uthen I øiutø,ke utith th;g
John 5:21-23 we read, "Flor as tlrre likeness." After the resurrection of
I¡øtt'ner rø¿ísetff] up t/f¿e dead, ø./nd Jesus,manygraveswereopenedand
quickeneth them; eoenso the Son many bodies of the saints came out
juickenet¡. uthom he utill. ror ttlre and appeared in the holy city. I believe
iother judgeth rto mcn, but trro;t/r- this was to show that our bodies will
com,¡¿itted oll judgment unto tlrre be raised. Those bodies had not been
Son; tl¡git alt men-should honour changed, as they shall be in the final
t¡.e fun." This quickening is in our resurrection, that they might be seen
earthly existence only, for who would with natural eyes. This should
need iuickening to honour the Son if strengthen ourhopethatweshallalso
hewerealready¡ntt',"realmsof heaven be raised in that day. We read Matt.
above?lfwhatJesussaidinverses24 27:52'53, "And th'e graues u)ere
8t 25 means; the resurrection oJ openediand,mangoJthebodiesoJ
our bodg to heaven ørnd immortat ttl'le saÍnús ush;icll- slept arose, and,
glory there utould lrrørue been no cøime out of thre grøues qfter h:ís
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resurrectíon, ønd, utent into the
holg eítg ø,nd appeared, unto
mø;ng." Regardless of how long one
must sleep in Christ awaiting the res-
urrection, it will be only as a moment,
for one who sleeps, even in natural
sleep, there is no awareness of the
passage of time.

The Scriptures tell us that Christ is
the head of the body, the church
(Gol.l:18), and that we, his children,
are the body of Christ, and members
in particular. (l Cor. I 2:27l.When Christ
the head died, did not his body also
die? "Knoul ge not, that so mang of
us øs u)ere bøptízed, Ínúo Jesus
Chrúst u)ere bøptízed into hús
death? ThereJore ute are buried.
utith him bg baptísm into deøth:
that líke as Chríst uras ratsed, up

Jrom th;e dead bg the glory of the
Fr¡ther, euen so u)e should usa.lk in
neurness oJ life. For if, ute hørue
been planted together ín the líke-
ness ofh;ís deqth, use sh.ø,llbe ølsoin t|ne líkeness of h;ís resuÍTec-
tion," (Rom.6:4-5). My understand-
ing is, that being his body. we had a
part in his death, burialand resurrec-
tion. Christ is the resurrection and the
life, and if we have a part in him we are
blessed and holy. "Blessed. and, holg
ûs he that ho;th- part in the first
resurrection: on such th¡e second,
derrtln lnø;th. no pou)ea" (Rev.20:6).
This death is not the death of our
mortal body, but the death of those
whose names are not found written in
the book of life. They will be cast into
the lake of fire with death and hell.
This is the second death. (Rev. chap-
ter 20).

"As ute lncrue borne th,e image oJ
the eqrthlg, ute sh,ø,ll ø,lsobeør thle
ímage of th;e heaaenlg. " Brethren,
this is my hope and yours. I have only
touched on a few of the many scrip-
tures concerning the resurrection, but
if God is in the matter it is enough for
this time. I will close by quoting I
Thes.4: I 5 -18. "For if,we belieue th,ø;t
Jesus died andrrxre øgøin, euen so
them ushícln sleep ín Jesr¡s uritt
tud bríng utith him..For thús I søg
unto gou bg thie utord. oJ the Lord.,
that we u:.l¡;ich are ølíae ønd re-
mainunto the coming of tllre Lord
shalt not preoent (go beJore) them
wlnich are asleep. îor thie Lord
himælf sho,lldeæend._fromheauen
utíth a shout, utíth thie aoíce oJthe
archangel, ønd, utit|n- th;e trump of
tud: qnd, th'e d.esd. Ín Chrûsú shalt
ríse Jirst: then use uth;ictn øre q,liue
and, remaÍn shatl be cøught up
together uíth them in th,e cloud.s,
to meet the Lord, in th;e air: ø;nd, so
shall we eaer be utith th,e Lord.
ThereJore cor4fort one ø;noth;er
usith these word.s."

These words are very comforting to
me. Are they comforting to you also?
I surely hope so.

Eld. C.C. Wilbanks

C0RInfräIáIìfS 3: 7-2.

And, I, brethren, could. not speøk
unto you as unto spiritual, but os unto
crrnta,l, euen (at unto bafus Ín Chríst.
I høl;,e Jed. gou utith milk, and. ¡tot

utíth meat: þr hítherto ge uere not
øble to Dr;o,r ít, neithiel. get nous øre Ae
oble.
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VOICES OF T'NE PAST

MATTHEW 8:11,12.

"Attd.I *g unto Uou, Th,at møng
shall comeJrom the east, antd usæt,
cnd shall sít dou:ln u¡ith Abraham,
a¿nd Isølac, ønd.,Iacob ín the king'
dom of tælruen; but thre children oJ
ttnie kingdorn shøll fu cast out into
outcr dl¡rlrrtæs ; there sh'ø,llbe ute-ep
íng and gnash;íng oJ teeth."

lffin greeable to the request of our
lEÊtl correspondent, William Dine,
of Ohio, we present to our readers
such views as we have on the Pas-
sage proposed above. After our Lord
haddelivered to his disciples what is
commonly called his sermon on the
mount, and had come down from the
mountain, great multitudes followed
him. The miracles which wrought had
produced much excitement among
the people, insomuch that he had
taken occasion to retire from the crowd
and to instruct his disciples alone in
the discourse, the record of which
occupies the fifth, sixth, and seventh
chapters of this evangelist. But the
eager multitudes were ready to crowd
around him again as soon as he re-
turned from his retirement. The multi-
tudes appearto have been comPosed
of a variety of classes of the commu-
nity, and among them the comPara-
tively small band of his disciples, oth-
ers desiring to be healed of their infir'
mities and some undoubtedlY to
gratify their curiosity. Some of the
vast assemblage were Jews, some
Samaritans and some Gentiles,

Scribes, and Pharisees, publicans, and
sinners. Among the rest a centurion,
or commander of a small PartY of
Roman soldiers, the caPtain of one
hundred men; this man seemed deePlY
impressed with a sense of his own
unworthiness to receive so distin-
guished a guest under his roof, be-
sought him on behalf of his servant
who was grievouslY tormented with
patsy, that he would sPeak the word
only and he was perfectly confident
that his servant would be healed. At
this display of unexampled faith and
that, too, in an officer in the Roman
army, a poor Gentile sinner, our Lord
said that he had not found such faith;
no, not in lsrael. And then he added
the words which are Placed at the
head of this article.

"And I say unto You." The saYings
which he uttered were of the very
highest authoritY; their truth and
power were inferrable from the fact
thatthey proceeded from his unerring
lips. They were addressed to the great
multitudes which followed him, and
were full of comfortable i nstruction to
the poor Gentiles who had hitherto
been unaccustomed to receive such
intimations that God had a PeoPle
among them which should be called
by his grace and made meet to be
partakers with the children of light.
This instance of a Gentile sinner hav-
ing faith in Christ should not stand
solitary and alone upon the future
records of the grace of God abound-
ing to the chief of sinners. "And I say
unto you, that manY shall come from
the east and west." This declaration
though new to the astonished multi'
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tudes was well known to him, when as
yet there were no depths, and before
the worlds were made. lt was em-
braced in the settlements of eternity
not only that many should come from
the east and the west, but also that the
"north should give up, and the south
should not keep back His sons should
comefrom far, and his daughtersfrom
the ends of the earth; even every one
that is called by his name; for I have
created him; for my glôry I have formed
him. Yea, I have madê him, saith the
Lord." lsa. xliii. S-7. Again, chapterxl.
3, "And the Gentiles shall come to thy
light, and kings to the brightness of
thy rising." Again in lsa. xli. 9, ,,And
their seed shall be known among the
Gentiles, and their offspring among
the people; all that see them shall
acknowledge them, that they are the
seed which the Lord hath blessed.,,
Gompare these predictions of lsaiah
with thewords of Christ in John vi. 37.
"All that the Father giveth me shall
come unto rne, and he that cometh to
me, I will in no wise cast out." And
also John x. 16, "And other sheep I

have which are not of this fold, them
also I must bring, and they shall hear
my voice; and there shall be one fold,
and one Shepherd." Our text assures
us that many shall come, and John
who saw them in his vision says that
no man can number them, and this
assurance is sufficient for the faith of
God's elect, the promise embraces,
"every one that is called by my name."
Every such one God has created for
his glory, and Christ has promised
that he will raise them up at the last
day. The promise is therefore to all

that are afar off, even as many as the
Lord our God shall call .

"And shall sit down with Abraham,
and lsaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom
of heaven." The kingdom of heaven,
though preparedforthe heirs of glory
as an inheritance before the founda-
tion of the world, was not seen de-
scending from God out of heaven,
prepared as a bride for her husband,
until in the order of time Christ had
redeemed the subjects of it from un-
der the law, and freely justified them
through the redemption which is in
him. When he had done and suffered
all the demands of law and justice on
their behalf, and had risen from the
dead for their justification, he as-
cended up on high, and in that exha-
lation he told his disciples that he
went to receive the kingdom. His Fa-
ther had appointed him a kingdom,
and he had appointed unto them in
like manner; and it was the Father's
good pleasure to give the kingdom to
his little flock. This is the kingdom
which David said the God of heaven
should set up, that should never be
destroyed, and it is frequently in the
New Testament called the ki ngdom of
heaven. Christ says that it is not of
this world; John says it came from
God out of heaven, and Jesus says it
was prepared forthem who are on his
right hand from the foundation of the
world. A more particular description
in agreement with our text is given in
Hebrews xii. 18-29. ln this the in-
spired writer says to those who have
come and still are coming to sit down
in it, "For ye are not come to the
mount that might be touched, and
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that burned with fire, unto blackness,
and darkness, and temPest, and the
sound of a trumpet, and the voice of
words; which voice theY that heard
entreated thatthe word should not be
spoken to them any more," etc. show-
ing that the kingdom of Heaven, the
gospel church, is not set up underthe
Levitical priesthood, nor under the
Sinai covenant, for underthat dispen'
sation all was toil and labor, no rest,
no sitting down. but in the setting up
of the gospel kingdom Moses the ser-
vant is dead, Jordan is passed, and
Ganaan is entered. Sinai's thunders
are hushed, the voice of words which
terrified the carnal lsraelites are no
more spoken, but these who have
"come from the east and the west are
come unto mount Sion, and unto the
city of the living God, the heavenlY
Jerusalem, and to an innumerable
company of angels, to the general
assembly and church of the first born,
which are written in heaven, and to
God the judge of all, and to the spirits
of just men made perfect." etc. This
mount Sion, this heavenly Jerusalem,
this city of the living God, is the king-
dom of heaven, and the kingdom into
which allthe redeemed of the Lord out
of every nation, kindred, language,
and tongue are brought, when trans-
lated from the power of darkness into
the kingdom of God's dear Son. And
hither they are brought not to terrors
and toils of the law, but to the rest and
liberty of the gospel of Christ; and
here they sit down in the kingdom of
heaven, though they were strangers
and foreigners, they are made nigh by
the blood of Christ. They are born of

the spirit, and by that b¡rth qualified
for spiritual enjoyments. Except a man
be born again he cannotseethis king-
dom; except he be born of the water
and of the spirit he cannotenter into it.
Christ is himself the door, by him they
enter, and he gives to them eternal
life, and they shall never perish; the
kingdom intowhichthey havecome is
an everlasting kingdom, and a domin-
ion that can never end. TheY are no
more strangers and foreigners, but
fellow-citizens with the saints and of
the household of faith. Their fellow-
citizens and associates in this heav-
enly Jerusalem are an innumerable
company of angels, in general assem-
bly convened, including allthe church
of the First Born which are written in
heaven, the spirits of just men made
perfect are included in this general
assembly, consequently Abraham,
and lsaac, and Jacob are there, and
with them are poor Gentile sinners,
redeemed from sin and wrath, bY the
blood of Christ and called by grace,
renewed by the spirit, and taught of
God, sit down. The patriarchs and
prophets and all the Old Testament
saints are equally with those of the
present dispensation, interested
savingly in Jesus the Mediator of the
New Testament, and in the blood of
sprinkling which speaketh better
things than the blood of Abel. Hence
they all sit down together in this king-
dom of Heaven, as the sPiritual and
loyal subjects of the king whom God
has set upon his holy hill Zion. Here
they receive a kingdom which cannot
be moved, in which:

"The saints on earth, and all the dead
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But one communion make;
Alljoin in Christ, their living Head,
And of his grace partake."
Christ as the Mediator has but one

kingdom they are informed of, and
that kingdom embraces allwhich are
written in heaven. The spirits of many
of the justified family of God are now
above, some of them are still upon
these low grounds of sorrow and af-
fliction; and some, we hope, are yetto
come from the east and west until
every one that is called by his name,
and created for his glory take their
seats with Abraham, lsaac, and Jacob.
Nor can these seats be deranged. The
sons of Zebedee could not be accom-
modated according to the desire of
their fond mother; for the seats were
already appropriated, and shall be
given to those for whom they were
prepared bythe Father. So perfectand
complete are the provisions of grace
and mercy, in the preparation of the
kingdom and destination of its sub-
jects that no change can improve it.
No other disposition of the seats will
ever be made, for God who had desig-
nated the occupant of each is of one
mind, and changeth not. His plans
cannot be improved, for they are es-
tablished in infinitewisdom and good-
ness.

But in the consummation of all this
gracious purpose, "the children of
the kingdom shall be cast out into
outer darkness." By the children of
the kingdom which shall be cast out
we understand the fleshly descen-
dants of these holy patriarchs, the Old
covenant was to give place to the
new. The Old Jerusalem was to be

destroyed and her subjects scattered
abroad in outer darkness, their temple
prostated, their rites and peculiar in-
stitutions abolished, and the hand-
writing thereof blotted out. This had
long been predicted, and the execu-
tion of the predictions was near at
hand when Jesus made the declara-
tion in our text. Their organization as
a kingdom orcommonwealthwas but
a limited one, and by its original limi-
tation was to continue only until the
Shiloh should come, and at his advent
the gatherings of his people should
be unto him. He should gather his
sheep from all the regions of Judea,
and them also which were not of that
fold, he also must gather, and the
carnal lsraelites should be driven into
outer of heathenish darkness utterly
dispossessed of al I their former privi-
leges, in darkness and blindness, to
remain until the fullness of the Gen-
tiles shall be gathered in.

"There shall be weeping and gnash-
ing of teeth." ln the execution of the
judgments of God upon them, they
would weep; but notwith that peniten-
tial grief which results from godly
sorrow for their sins, but that sorrow
which is of the world, which worketh
death, and which is connected with
gnashing with theirteeth. While smart-
ing in keen anguish underthe mighty
hand of theiravenging God, they would
resent his righteous judgments and
blaspheme his holy name. This has
been clearly exemplified in their rejec-
tion and crucifixion of Christ, and in
their bitter persecution against the
apostles and early saints; and their
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settled oppos¡t¡on to the cause of
christianity down to the present day.

Perhaps we have written enough to
express to ourfriend, Dine, and to our
readers in general, what are our views
of the text. lf our views were better,
more lucid, and clear, he and theY
should be just as welcome to them.
They are such, however, as we have,
and we only askthattheY maY be read
carefully and prayerfully, tried by the
unerring standard, and received only
so far as we have been enabled to
presentthem in harmony with the word
and spirit of truth and righteousness.

Middletown, N.Y., MaY I, 1854

Elder Gilbert Beebe

VOICES OF THE PAST

LIFE AND EXPERIENCE OF
ELDER LEWIS EDWARDS

of the Primitive BaPtist Ghurch
of Sand Lick, Dickenson Co., Va.

Augrtst Lst, 7893

Dear Brothers and Sisters of the Old
Baptist:

Jane Edwards. lwas raised bY Pious
parents, they taught me to be strictly
honest and never to use profane lan-
guage, and I can say now I never
swore an oath in mY life. MY father
moved to Patrick GountY in mY lSth
year, and though lwas called a Pious
youth, I was a sinner, and sin was
sweet to the flesh. I loved the com-
pany of young people and theirsinful
ways until I was about 16 or l7 Years
old, when my mind began to be
troubled about my condition. I saw I

was a sinner and not readY to die and
the Bible said the wicked should be
turned into hell. I became uneasy, for
I knew I was a sinner. I became so
uneasy and could see no rest; lthought
I must try to pray; I did not want
anyone to know that I was trying to
pray.At last I went off in a lonesome
dark hollow where I thought no one
would see me. There the deviltried to
shame me out of it; he said I was too
young to begin now; I would be
slighted by all my comrades; I might
have yet a great deal of pleasure with
them, and then there'll be time enough
when lwas much older. But I can saY
bless the Lord, He is above the devil.

I did not know how soon I might be
called to die, and then I would be
forever gone to that awful place, for-
ever there to dwell. At last I ventured
to get on my knees; I didn't knowwhat
to say, I could only saY, Lord have
mercy on me, a poorwretched sinner,
I still went to rnyself and tried to pray,
and I never got entirelY shut of mY
troubles until the Lord set me free,
though itsometimes wore off and I did

ffi aith and Order: I have been
impressed in mind fora long

time to leave for you and mY dear
children a short history of my life, and
the many sins I have Passed through
since I have been a Pilgrim through
this unfriendly world, from the year
1812 to 1893. l, Lewis Edwards, was
born in Franklin CountY, Vâ., March
10, 1812. My parents were Brice and
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wrong. I would make promises to try
to do better, and sometimes I would
fail, then lwould feel dreadful. lwent
on in that way trying to do something
good in the sight of God and failing
until I lost all confidence in myself.
The Lord spared me until I was 20
years old, and in my 2lst year I was
married to Nancy Howell, in Floyd
County, Va., daughter of Benjamin
Howell. After I was married I think it
was the blessed will of the Lord to
make my condition plain to me in a
dream, it was so great I never can
forget it.

I dreamed lwas going toschoolwith
all of my playmates, we were ail as-
sembled at the school house, and I

saw our teacher, he was an uncom-
monly large black man. lt seemed I

was badly dissatisfied with the teacher,
and some of the scholars told the
teacher I was going to run away and
leave him. I thought he said if I did he
would bring me back and burn me in
hell fire. I started to run with all my
power, for I expected he would follow
me, and I awoke running. When lawoke
none butthe Lord can tellmyfeelings,
the dream was made so plain to me.
My playmates and myself had been
going to school to the devil; he was
our teacher. My brethren, I then saw
my condition, but feared I had seen it
too late. I intended to pray as long as
the Lord would spare me, I felt like
there was no chance for me. I wan-
dered from place to place in secret
places, feeling lost and undone for-
ever until at last I dreamed another
dream with a circumstance in connec-
tion with the other dream.

I dreamed lwas standing atthe door
of torment and the keeper was stand-
ing atthe door, one said tothe keeper,
"let us see the souls of some that's
gonetotorment," he opened the door
wide and brought out three set them
on the ground, and they burned con-
tinually with a blue blaze like brim-
stone. I thought he said they must go
back; I thought the poor creatures
crawled back in a place which looked
melting hot, and they held up their
heads blowing; it looked like their
condition was dreadful indeed, be-
yond expression.

I then turned and walked away; I
seemed to have a load on my back,
and in very bad clothing; lwas going
straight up to a fine house where sat
Gol. Jacob Helem at an upper door of
his house. I thought I looked mighty
low going up to such a fine genfle-
man, but I thought itwas made known
to me that he would, in a short time,
have to die and go to that dreadful
place I had just passed. ln a short
time, when working in my field, a man
passed by me and said, "Col. Helem is
dead." My dear brethren, itwas dread-
ful to me, I neverwill be able to tell my
feelings. I then had no hope, my
trouble, it seemed, was more than I

could bear. I wandered through the
wild woods with my Bible in my hands
crying, Lord have mercy on me, a poor
sinner, and save me ere I am gone. I

had tried all my good works and all
had done no good; I saw I was gone
unless blessed Jesus was pleased to
help me. lthought I was in a strange
way that no man ever was in before; I

did notthink the Lord everwould have
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mercy on such a wretch as I was. I

cr¡ed, Lord, if I must go to torment, let
me go a beggar. ln that dreadful con-
dition I went to meeting to see mY
sister Sarah Arrington baptized. We
met at the place and after preaching
the church was called together, they
began to sing, and their song I never
can forget, lwas sitting off like a poor
criminal, their song was:

"Whata mercy isthis, whata heaven
of bliss,

How unspeakably favored am l,
Gathered into the fold with believ-

ers enrolled,
W¡th believers to live and to die."
My feelings I never can tell, it did

seem my very soul hungered within
me. lwould have given allthe world if
it had been mine, to have had a seat
with the true church. I saw my sister
baptized, we then started home, it
looked li ke my sister and I were parted ;

itwas a dreadfuldaywith me;wewent
to my father's and stayed all night, in
the morning we started home. We had
to go along a spur of the Blue Ridge,
called Witt's spur, just before we got
to the top, my mind was off of mY
condition; when I got to the toP mY
mind returned to my condition and
was entirely easy, the next thought
was, what isthe cause? ltseemed like
something answered in feelings;
"your sins are forgiven." My mind
answered it can't be possible, such a
wretch as I am can have such good
news to tell. ln a moment my soul was
running overwith joy; I felt like all my
trouble was gone and I had awoke, in
a new world, everything looked new;
the trees and the mountains looked

new; and I felt new. lt was the best day
I had everseen. I had been so lost, and
had thought there was no mercy for
me, then to be filled with the love of
God. Oh, my brethren, I want you to
help me praise the Lord for what he
has done for me. I want to praise him
while I live. I thought I was free from
trouble, free from pain of all kind. I

could not see what could trouble me,
but alas was badly mistaken. I have
found it a world of trouble. I now
wanted to go home to my father's
house and tellthem what greatthings
the Lord had done for me. I went to
Jack's Creek church, was received;
there was an arm of Jack's Creek
church given off, called Green Hill, in
Patrick Gounty, Va., and there I was
baptized by old brother John Conner,
there was a great rivival at Green Hill,
and from three to twenty persons were
baptized in one day. I was one of the
deacons chosen when the church was
fully organized. I was delighted with
the church and had a great feeling for
mourners. lfelt like I oughtto tellthem
what a Saviour I had found, and ex-
hortthem to look to God for he is all in
all. After awhile I began to think seri-
ously about what I was doing, and the
greatness of the cause, and whether I

was called or not of the Lord. I did not
think the Lord would call a man that
could not preach, and I had but little
learning and hardly common sense,
and I began to be badly alarmed, I

thought I had dishonored the good
cause of my blessed Lord, and I did
notthink I ever could live in that coun-
try where I had so dishonored the
cause of my Lord. So I thought lwould
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leave my native country and go among
strangers and it should never be
known that I had evertried to speak in
public, but when I got to Russell
county, the weight of preaching was
worse than in my own country. Often
in my mind I was preaching, then t

would shakemy headandsayin mind,
"l neverwilltry any more, I have once
donewrong and leftmyold countryto
get shut of the great reproach, and I

never will try it again." My troubles
gotworse and I would leave home and
wander in Clinch mountain alone, try-
ing to pray to the Lord to show me
what was the matter. At last one of my
children, about three years old, hav-
ing clear blue eyes, was suddenly
blind. lt greatly alarmed me, lthought
my child was entirely ruined. ldid not
know what to do, it came to my mind
to go and pray to the Lord, and if He
had anything for me to do, He would
make it known by restoring my child,s
eyes. ln a very short time it was all
right, though yet I could not believe
such a being as l, would be called. I

went in trouble day after day. At last
my life of religion seemed to be taken
away and I was left in a miserable
condition. lfelt like my peace on earth
was gone. ln that condition I prom-
ised the Lord if He was pleased to set
me free once more, lwould try, let the
case be as it may. So I went to meeting
and went homewith brotherShadrick
Williams, and my trouble was so great
I could not stay with him in the house.
I wandered from place to place by
myself. At last on Sunday morning,
suddenly, as I walked alone, these
words came on my mind with such

power it nearly took the use of my
limbs. The words were: "The day is
coming and now is, when the dead
shall hearthe voice of the Son of God,
and those that hear shall live." Now
the request is granted, what will you
do? Now came my trial. Will you do
what you promised, or lie to God?
Lord have mercy on me. Lord, I am
willing if I knew lwas called, but I can't
believe; I fear I shall dishonor thy
cause. My troubles were so bad ltold
a brother my feelings. He says: "Ap-
point a meeting at my house next
Sunday." I did so, and that same pas-
sage of Scripture was my text, it was
with power all the week. On the next
Saturday lstarted to my rneeting. Dear
brethren, that was one of the times I

never can forget. My trouble, none but
God knew, lwas greatly afraid I was
going to bring a reproach on the good
cause of my blessed Lord. I tried to
pray to the Lord if I was not called of
God, I might be dumb, not able to
speakthe nextday, so I could go home
in peace and then Iwould know lwas
not called, if the Lord was pleased to
answer my prayer in that way. But it
was not to be. My tongue seemed to
be soon in a different way to what it
ever was in life. lt was, I hope, God's
will to show me on that day I had to go.
lwas made willing to try on that day. I

promised the Lord if he would be with
me lwould try as long as the Lord let
me live. So I have been trying in my
awkward manner ever since. But my
beloved brethren loften think if I have
a gift from God I am one of the least
and not hardly worthy of the name of
a preacher.
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Then in a shorttime I bought land in
Dickenson CountY, Vâ., it was then
Russell County. ln a shorttime moved
to my land neartheSand LickChurch.
The church was without a Pastor, and
the church called no one to be their
moderator, so I could not refuse and
in a short time theY sent for a
Presbytery to ordain me and brother
Morgan F. Lipps and brotherShadrick
Williams ordained me, so bY the re-
quest of the church I took the care of
the Sand Lick Church. ln a short time
the Union Church in Buchanan
Gounty, called on me and I took the
care of the Union Ghurch and then the
Mount Pleasant Ghurch was consti-
tuted and I was chosen their first
pastor. Then Johnson's Bottom
Church was constituted and I was
chosen their moderator. Then the
Gedar Grove Church in Pike CountY'
Kentucky, called on me and ltook the
care of the Cedar Grove Church. Part
of my time there was a considerable
number of rnembers received and
baptized at all the five churches
named.

Then the Union Association was
constituted and I was chosen their
first moderator. Brethren I never could
tell why itwas that lwas chosen either
by the churches or the Associations,
when ¡t did look to me that I was the
last and the least of all. lt d¡d seem to
me nearly any of mY brother Preach-
ers had a better gift than l, though I

tried to always conduct the business
of the churches and Associations
strictly by my Master's rule laid down
in His word, though with tenderness
and brotherly kindness. All mY

churches have generally treated me
with more respect, it seemed to me,
than I deserved. MyAssociation never
would give me up until I got so old and
deaf I could not do the business. Breth-
ren, if I have ever been any benefit in
the cause of my Master the Lord is to
be praised, for lam nothing to myself.
Brethren, I have traveled over the high
and rugged mountains, often alone,
wandering and thinking could it be
possible if the Lord had sent such a
being as I am I am to do such imPor-
tant work as it aPPeared to me to be.
Brethren, if I am saved I am saved bY
grace alone, if I ever have Preached,
God is to be Praised; if I have ever
done any good in the churches or
Associations, the Lord is to be praised,
for I am nothing of myself, if I ever had
any true hope in the Lord, it was the
last day of December, fifty-six years
ago. About fifty-five or nearly that ti me'
since I first began to speak in public.
Brethren, the Lord has sPared me a
long time in this poorworld of trouble.
I often think itwon't be long before the
summons will come, then, brethren, it
will be well with all the children of
God, we then will no more sigh and
mourn for fear we are deceived but
then all the children of God will get
home to theirfather's house, not made
with hands, eternal in the heavens,
where theywill seetheir blessed Lord,
who bled and died to set them free.
Dear brethren of the Old Baptistfaith,
I love you all you are my people. lwant
to live with you, lwantto die with you'
I want to go home with You, there to
part no more.
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My beloved brethren, Paul says, "eyê

hath not seen nor ear hath heard the
good things that is laid up for them
that love the Lord." Brethren, I have
went through many hard trials in this
poorworld. I lost my first wife the 20th
of January, 1860; I have lost three
daughters and one son, all nearly
grown; I have raised twelve children.
I have always been a poor man, some-
times in great trouble, sometimes it
seems, for a shorttime, al I my troubles
are gone when it is God's will to speak
peace to my weary soul. My dear breth-
ren I am now about to wind up my little
book, many of you lshall neversee in
this world, but when you read these
lines, remember trne, and that Jesus
Christ died to set the mourning free,
and you, my dear children, when you
read my little book perhaps years af-
ter lam gone to my long eternal home
and you are left here in a world of
dangers, sorrows and troubles, lwant
you all to have my little book, and to
take good care of it; and think you
once heard the old white head preach
and tell that Ghrist died to save the
true mourners, I want every one to
take care of my little book.

I am now in my 82nd year, and will
shortly haveto bidyou allfarewell, but
I hope I shall meet you beyond this
vale of tears, where partings is no
more. I hope to meet my old father and
mother, I hope to see my children. I

now say to all my friends when you
hear that I am gone, weep not for me
but rejoice that I am gone from the evil
to come. Farewell.

Elder Lewis Edwards

From Elder Lambert's Book,
"Tried In The Furnace."

HOW CAN WE KNOW THE WAY?

itting alone
thisSunday

morning, sensing my
infirmities so greatly,
I can sympathize with
Thomas when he

ELDER E.J. LAMBERT asked Jesus, "l{ow
can we know the way?" I am con-
vinced by sad experience as the
prophet of old when he prayed, "Oh
Lord, I know the way of man is not in
himself; it is not !n man thatwalketh to
direct his steps. "..lust about the time
I am convinced that God has granted
me strength to walk in paths of righ-
teousness, I fall by the wayside and
great is the feeling of grief and con-
demnation when my feet slip from the
way of righteous walking. lt does my
poor grieved heart good with so great
comforting and consoling thoughts
to meditate upon the answer Jesus
gave Thomas. When Jesus said, "l am
the way," it forever banishes sinners'
hopes of saving themselves by their
own goodness.

Paul was possesed with a thorn in
the flesh to buffet him lest he be ex-
alted above measure. He prayed thrice
for the removal of this thorn, but each
time the Lord answered, "My grace is
sufficient for thee." This thorn made
Paul to cry out, "Oh wretehed man
that I am, who shall deliver me from
this body of deatht" He thanked God
through Jesus Ghrist, our Lord.

H
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Paul was possesed with a thorn in
the flesh to buffet him lest he be ex-
alted above measure. He prayed thrice
forthe removalof this thorn, buteach
time the Lord answered, "MY grace is
sufficient for thee. " This thorn made
Paul to cry out, "Oh wretehed man
that I am, who shall deliver me from
this body of death" He thanked God
through Jesus Christ, our Lord.

David's sin was ever before him and
caused him to utter many expressions
that only those who are grieved be-
cause of their sins understand. The
sins of David kept him constantly at
God's foot stool, PraYing to Him for
mercy. The presence of awicked heart
and a wrong spiritwas the stimuli that
caused David to PraY, "Create in me,
O God, a clean heaÉ; renew a right
spirit within me." God's people are
sinners but none of them are satisfied
about it.

Peter, no doubt, thought he was
treadi ng the way fairly wel I and thou ght
he knew the way when he told Jesus
that he would go with Him all the waY
even unto death. Peter found bY sad
experience that he was mistaken when
he denied Jesus, cursed and swore.
Jesus had told Peter Prior to this,
"When thou art converted, strengthen
the brethren." Peter had to be con-
verted to the factthat he had not been
strengthened sufficiently to know the
way. When Peter told this sad experi-
ence to brethren, Proving to them he
was a sinful man as theY were, it was
strengthening to them. lt is strength'
ening to me, a sinner, to hear brethren
whom lesteem so highly, confessing
their sins.

It was strengthening to me to hear a
deacon of one of our churches, whom
I had deemed to be perfect in walk and
conversation, confess to the brethren
in church conference of having erred
greatly. ltwas grievous to think of his
experience, yet strengtheni ng to learn
that he was imperfect as well as l, and
that he too, must dePend uPon the
merits of Jesus and the mercies of
God for salvation in both time and
eternity.

Elder E.J. Lambert

soLoMoN's soNG ll. 9.
"He stqndeth behind our utall."

@ Fî,T,, :îi"'5113;1",iI
these glorious promises are left on
record. lt is for thee that He stands
behind our wall. No other can ever
realize the sweetness of having the
glorious manifestation of his royal
presence brought to us. The world,
with all it ingenuity, can never pierce
theways of the King Jehovah and find
out the deali ngs that he had with those
who are bought with so great a price.
From the teachi ng of God's word there
must be more that one sense that God
stands behind our wall, because we
do not understand that he has left the
wicked to their own devices. We be'
lieve that he is ever overruling all the
schemes of wicked men and devils for
the final triumphant deliverance of his
chosen people into the glorious city
beyond these things of time. Not only
is thatthe belief of the Baptists in this
part of Alabama, but we contend, and
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desire, if the Lord will be ourstay and
guide, to defend, thatthe Lord's people
have always taught, that God over-
ruled all things for the good of his
people. But just now our mind is not
concerned so much with the sover-
eignty of God, but will say that we do
not believe that God is in any way the
author of sin. We are perfectly willing
to take the Bible for our guide. We find
that Joseph told his brethren that God
sent him to preserve much people
al ive, and that though they meant it for
evil, God meant it for good. (Gen. xlv.
5; l. 20.) God did, in some wonderful
way, bring this about without coer-
cion. Men, and good brethren at that,
are very much concerned over the
way God works allthings and still not
be the author of sin. I used to spend
much time in speculation on the same
idea, but long since I have, as I hope,
been shown the glorious beauties of
his magnificent power, and itdoes not
bother me so much any more. lf God is
so wonderful in power and wisdom
that he can bring a blaspheming Saul
to the earth crying. "Who art thou,
Lord?? that he is coming again to
earth to gather from the grave all his
little children, and raise them to im-
mortality without the stains of sin;
that, if not deceived, he found the
poor unworthy writer among the
thorns of infidelity and self-righteous-
ness and planted in his sinful heart a
little ray of hope that all is well with my
soul, then may he not work all things
after the counsel of his own will? But
let us not be content there. Paul tells
usthatGod gavethem (thewicked) up
to uncleanness through the lusts of

their own hearts. (Rom. ¡. 26.) James
tells us that God is not tempted, nei-
ther tempteth he any man, but man is
tempted when he is drawn away of his
own lusts. (James a.13,14.1 lt is only as
the sovereign Ruler of all things that
he stands at the wall of the wicked.
But, to the poorstorm-tossed child of
God, there is a more precious waythat
he stands behind ourwall. According
to my understanding, The wall is our
flesh. Just as long as the poor little
pilgrims sojourn in this time state we
shall be looking through a g lass darkly.
Paul tel ls us thatthe flesh I usts against
the Spirit, and the Spirit agalnst the
flesh, and these are contrary one to
the other, so that ye cannot do the
things ye would. (Gal. v. 17.1 All of
God's dear children who have been
called out and given to know the truth
knowthatthis is true. When the Sun of
Righteousness subdues the flesh and
melts down the wall, it is then that we
are exalted upon the mountains of his
love, and are then obeying and keep-
ing his commandments. We hear the
Savior say, "Without me ye can do
nothing." Oht to be left down in the
land of Lodebar, to our own sinful
selves. lndeed, we must wait on the
Lord for a visitation of his healing
power.

lf a man is in the flesh is he partly so,
or is he completely under the influ-
ence of evil? lt is not part Spirit and
part flesh that prompts evil, nor is it
both that prompts righteousness. lt is
sin that dwells in us that leads us in
forbidden paths. lt is the Spiritof Peace
that leads us to do righteousness.
Now Paul says that they that are in the
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fl esh cannot please God. Peterthought
that he neverwould denythe Lord, but
as soon as the Lord withdrew from
him he did deny him. He continued to
do so until the Lord turned and looked
on him. Just so it is with us. When the
Savior melts the barrier down, and
steps from behind ourwall, we are like
Peter, we are made to weeP bitterlY.

I have heard dearold soldiers speak
of their ups and downs in this life, and
say their downs were many more than
their ups. But nay, not so. Our downs
are so much longer. We onlY get a
glimpse nowand then of his beaming
countenance. With the poor writer the
glass is very, very dark. lf I have ever
been under the smiling rays of his
shining wings it has been very fleet-
ing. He only shows himself at the
lattice. lt is here a little and there a
little. Sometimes it seems that I can
never again grope in darkness, and
then I am made to again be as "a
pelican of thewilderness," as "an owl
of the desert." But blessed thought
indeed that he knows our waYt Even
when the influence of his healing
wings is not being felt he is watching
over and caring for us. He will never
leave norforsake us, and is mindfulof
us when we are not mindful of our-
selves. He will watch over and keep us
in this world, and will watch our sleep-
ing dust until he bids itarise. Then we
shall be where he is and be like him,
and this old wall, the flesh, shall be
done away with and allwill be heaven
and eternal. This will be enough for a
poor sinner like me.

May the Lord continue to enable the
publishers and editors to print a pa'
per that contends for the doctrine that
has identified the church for ages.

Yours in hope of continued mercY,
Elder W.D. Griffin

ADDRESS CHANGE

All letters forThe Signs of the Times
containing subscriptions and remit-
tances, should be mailed to ElderJ.R.
Williams, at the new address here-
withl

Signs of the Times, lnc.
1012 Bennett Circle
Keeling, Va. 24566

All letters and articles for publication,
all notices of meetings and all obituar-
ies should be mailed as before to:

Elder Kenneth R. KeY
721 Willard St.

Greensboro, N.G. 27405

CTTÃPTE,II 4: 7-3.

IYOW th'e SpírÍt speaketh e:x,-

presslg, th;ø;t in th¡e latter tímes
some slrcll departfrom theJaith,
giuing heed to sed.ucÍng spiríts,
rrnd doctrines oJ devils;

S¡peg,king líes in hgpocrísg; h,ø;u-
ing theír conscience seø;redulitn. a
h'ot iron;

forbiddíng to manzrg, ø;nd com-
manding to trbsto;in Jrom meqts,
ushicfn God h,ø,tln creøted to be
receiued usith thanksgiaing oJ
themuhichbelieoe ø;nd knous the
truth.
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NOTICE

An Expression of Thankfulness

m ffi",ï,iî,:îìi Jt"åîì,:l
Ghurch at El Dorado, Arkansas wish
to express sincere thanks to all who
helped ln the project of rebuilding our
meeting house. After the fire, which
destroyed the old building, floods of
contributions came in from many in-
dividuals and sister churches who
knew of our loss. After the appeal for
help appeared in the Signs of the
Times and The Remnant, many more
contributions were sent from friends
from afar. Through the g race and provi-
dence of Almighty God, we were
blessed to rebuild on the site of the
old building and enter the new build-
ing debt free.

Thanks to the editors of the Signs of
the Times and The Remnant, for pub-
lishing the notice of our loss. Thanks
to all who contributed money, labor
and encouragement to Rehobeth
Ghurch. Especially, thanks be unto
Almighty God for His gracious
undertaklng for us in all things. The
new building was sufficiently com-
plete for us to meet in it on the second
Sunday in April-two months and two
weeks after the fire. This is an incred-
ible miracle of providence, for which
we hope we are truly thankful.

Your little sister,
Rehobeth Ghurch

MEETINGS

UNION MEETING
UPPER COUNTY LINE

The Upper Gounty Li ne Union Meeting
will be held at Greensboro Ghurch on
Sunday, July 30, 1995 at l0 o'clock.

All lovers of the truth, especially
Elders, are invited to meet with us.

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Mod.
Wayne Edwards, Glerk

MINUTES OF THE PRESBYTERY

m ursuant to the request of
Paynes Creek Primitive

Baptist Church, Floyd County, Virgi nia,
a presbytery met Dec. 5, 1992 for the
exam ination of brotherWilton Supthin,
and if found qualified in accordance
with the written word of God, at the
satisfaction and discretion of their
judgement, ordain the above men-
tioned to the full work of the office of
deacon.

The solem nity was begun with prayer
by Elder Junior Gonner. All Elders of
our faith and order present consti-
tuted the presbytery. Those present
were as fol lows: Elders Ju nior Conner,
W.T. Gonner, Garl Terry, Willard Gox,
Glarence Stone and Hale Terry.
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The presbytery was organized bY
electing Elder Hale Terry as modera-
torand DeaconW.G. Parsons as clerk.
Elder Willard Cox and W.T. Conner
were chosen to perform the examina-
tion of the candidate Elder Hale Terry
having been dulyappointed by Paynes
Creek Ghurch in conference Oct. 31,
1992 spokesman forthe church deliv-
ered brother S upthi n to the presbytery.
Examination was made bY Elders
Willard Gox and W.T. Conner using
scriptural reference I Timothy ch. 3 v.
8-13. The presbytery being satisfied
with the examination and answers
given by the candidate, administered
the laying on of hands. The ordination
prayer was delivered by Elder Clarence
Stone. Elder Junior Conner and Carl
Terry delivered the charge to the can-
didate, using scriptural reference Holy
word of God.

The moderator asked PaYnes Creek
Church if they approved the work of
the presbytery which was answered
in the affirmative.

A certificate of ordination was pre-
sented to brother SuPthin, and the
right hand of fellowship and brother-
hood given. The ordained brotherwas
delivered back to the church as an
ordained deacon of the Old School
Primitive Baptist Ghurch at Paynes
Creek Floyd Gounty, Virginia.

The minutes of the work of the
presbytery were read and adoPted.
The presbytery was dismissed with
prayer by Elder Carl Terry.

PIGG RIVER ASSOC¡ATION

m ii,i':fl"il:i:î:ïffii::;
thefirstSunday in August; Friday and
Saturday before, August 4, 5, & 6,

1995.
Thompson GroveChurch isthe host

for the setting of this Association. The
meeting place will be RockY Mount
High School, Rocky Mount, Virginia.

Come into Rocky Mount on highwaY
220 and exit on highwaY 40, going
west. Take second street to left to the
high school.

We invite all lovers of the truth to
come and be with us.

Elder Lane Carter, Moderator
Jamie E. Cooper, Glerk

SMITH RIVER ASSOCIATION

mffi:ïii:ïlï,iffit
ing, with Salem Church located on
State highway #221 between CoPPer
Hill and Check, Virginia. The time will
be Friday, Saturday, and SundaY, SeP-
tember lst, 2nd, and 3rd, 1995. We
invite our correspondents and visi-
tors to meet with us at this meeting.

Elder Wm. Hale Terry, Mod.
Dea. W.G. Parsons, Clerk

Wilford G. Parsons
Association Clerk
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SOUTH OUACHITA ASSOCIATION

m he South Ouachita Associa-
tion will be held, the Lord

willing, on Saturday and Sunday, Sep-
tember 23 & 24,1995.

Union Church, loeated about five
m iles Southeast of Marion, Louisiana,
will host the association. All lovers of
the truth are invited to come and be
with us.

Ned Barron
Association Clerk

318-7784217

CONTRTBUTTONS

FOR MAY 1995

Mrs. Rachel A. Smith, NC ...........2.00
Mrs. Helen L. Pittman, TX...........2.00
Mrs. Nova L. Coleman, VA .........2.00
Mrs. Mary Hawkins, NG
ln memory Sis. Emma Somers 32.00
Mrs. Beulah Nichols, VA
Wade M. Poff, VA
Andrew C. Agee, VA

OBITUARIES

SISTER BESSIE DENNY CURRY

A.J. Griffin, AL 10.00
Mrs. Muriel M. Strader, NC .........2.00
Eld. J.Y. McGormick, FL

ister Bessie Denny Curry
daughter of the late Thomas

Jefferson Denny and lndiana Gaulden
Goden Dennywas bomApril I 8, I 903 and
passed from this liþ tþcemhr 22,1 994 at
herhome in Eden, Norh Carolina.

Shewas manied on December25,l 9l g
to the late BrotherJames Ernest Curry.
A son. Walter Thomas Gurry preceded
her in death. She is survived by one
daughter. Thelma C. Pullium of Greens-
boro, NG and a son Ernest Madison
(Bill) Curry of Wilmington, NC. She is
also survived by eight grandchildren
and three great grandchildren.

Sister Curry joined Dan River Primi-
tive Baptist Church on July 22,1934 and
was baptized by her Pastor, the late
Elder David Spangler.

Her funeral was conducted by her
pastor, Elder Kenneth Key after which
she was laid to rest in the church cem-
etery beside her husband: there to ¡"est
until the day of resurrection when her
hope will become reality.

Sister Curry was a quiet person who
loved her church and her family. She
was in declining healthfortwoyears prior
to her death. A fa¡thful member, she was
blessed ûo attend lrer church up until the
lastand always in herfavorite seaL

May the Lord bless her family in their
great loss, and give each of them peace,
comfortand consolation, that none but
the Lord can give.

We feel our loss is hereternal gain and
maywe all be reconciled tothewi ll of our

ffi

Mrs. Connie Page, NG
W.D. Godwin, LA
Mrs. Julia R. Garner, NC.............
Mrs. Mary W. Janney, VA
Walter F. Griffith, NC
Richard Lawless, WV

2.00
2.00
2.00

7.00
5.00
2.00
5.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00G.R. Slate, NC
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Heavenly Father, who does all things
well and never makes a mistake.

Written by the request of Dan River
Primitive Baptist Ghurch while in con-
ference.

Juanita Law
Amanda Saunders
Elder Kenneth Key, Pastor
Bob R. Collie, Clerk

SISTER ELSIE B. HOUCHINS

isterElsie B. Houchins born
March 18th,1906. Died Feb.

3rd, 1995. Elsie is a lst cousin. She
joined County Line Primitive Baptist
Church June 6th, 1933. We were not
together too many times before we
joined, butsoon found we loved to be
together.

As my mother's home Place was
near County Line, we often walked
back there to visit my Aunt Lucinda
Mary Shortt after meeting. MY aunt
would say, "l declare, you are just like
father coming back from meeting,
"talk, then walk a few steps, and stop
and talk." My grandfather ElderAsa D.
Shortt while he was able had com-
pany to bring home for dinner, and
they would talk on the way home. MY
aunt did not want dinner to get cold.

Sister Elsie always expressed her-
self with few words, and always to the
point, well understood. Dependable,
and a strength to me.

Herfuneral was Sunday Feb. 5, 1995
at Wood Funeral Home in FloYd Vir-
ginia and buried beside herfatherand
mother in County Line Ghurch cem-

etery. Elder Noel F. Conner preached
the funeral.

Survived by one brother: TYler T.
Houchins, three sisters: Linda H. West,
Anise B. Houchins, and lrene
Houchins; also several nieces and
nephews.

Catherine A. Houchins

BROTHER JOSEPH MORTON

m ffiË:::1.ffi%'#'''"I;?":î
strength, guidance and knowledge.
To Honor and respect our "Beloved
Brother" and friend to all who knew
him.

Brother Joe was born in Onslow
Gounty Ðec. 12,1 91 6. His parents were
Edward Ward and Alice Gertrude
Morton. Hewas raised in a large "Fam-
ily Circle". Atotal of thirteen brothers
and sisters.

ln the thirties he was married to Effie
Mae Humphry. The Lord blessed them
with three sons. They were taught to
work from "Early Ghildhood;" As he
himself had been all his life.

Brother Joe asked a home with the
church May 16, 1954. Was a faithful
member for fofi years.

Ordained as deacon. Served in that
capacity until his death.

He was devoted and supPorted his
church in every way; financially, also
in the time and labor he gave so freely.
"Great love and hope was shown in
his everyday life.

Brother Joe passed away Novem-
ber 17,1 994. His sulvivors are his wife
Sister Effie Morton; two sons of the
home: Shirleen and Jimmy Morton,
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five grandsons and five great grand-
children. Three sisters: Sister Blanche
Collins of Jacksonville, Eula Lovitt
and Ada Newman of Texas. He was
preceded in death by a son Bobby
Morton.

Our departed Brother was a good
husband and a very devoted Father.
To the family I sayll You have suffered
a great loss, but I feel your loss is
"Heaven's Gain." I pray God will rec-
oncile each one of you, and fill that
empty spot with "Love."

Try to realize God chose a "Pre-
cious Jewel" Brother Joe and just
keep that in mind. Press onward to the
Mark of the High Galling which is in
our Lord Jesus Christ.

Funeral conducted by Elder J.T.
Prescott and burial in Onslow Memo-
rial Park, laid beneath a mound of
flowers.

Written by and for the order of North
East Church in conference third Sat-
urday in May 1995.

Written by a Sister in Christ I hope,
Mary Lillie Hall

1597 Halltown Rd.
Jacksonville, N.G. 28546

FOREST L. SHORTT

IEEII orest L. Shortt born oct. 17,
lE-A¡l 1899 died May 11, 1s95.

Forest, a second cousin to me, and
lived at one time near our home in
Floyd County, more like a brother to
me, as I have known him as long as I

can remember anyone.

H is mottrer was a member at County
Line Church also an older sister was
a member too. We felt if "Cousin Mary
Elize" was in our home in sickness
everything would be well soon. She
and Forest was much alike in their
kindness toward sick ones.

Forest never joined the church, but
came Saturday and Sunday every
month as long as he was able. He was
loved and respected by all. Helped in
any of our need at County Li ne Church.
He, while hewas able, builta fire in the
stoves, sweptthe floor, dusted. He so
liked to help. Money, he often gave.
Helped on the mowing of yard and
cemetery. Took company home with
him from meetings, bringing waterfor
the pitcher and etc. Little things, but
so needed. Elder and Mrs. Noel F.
Gonner visited him, in hospital and
nursing home. I went twice. Last time,
as I came near his bed, he faintly
called my name, "Gatherine". He
seemed to care so much for Elder and
Mrs. Gonner. He called them "Noel
and Nellie".

Funeral atCounty Line Church Sun-
day I p.m. May 14, 1995. Funeral con-
ducted by Elder Noel Gonner. Burial in
Ghurch Gemetery.

Survived byhiswife: Lala Pendteton
Shortt; two sons: McGrey Shortt,
Marshall Shortt; grandsons: Galvin
Shortt, Timothy Shortt, Mark Shortt,
and Michael Shortt, and granddaugh-
ters: Vera Thompson, Cathy Bratton,
and Vicky Wade; also twelve great-
grandchildren.

Catherine A. Houchins
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SOIYG

IJÍl God, mg llfe, mg love,
To thee, to thee I call;
I connot live if thou remoue'
For thou ø;rt ø,ll in qll.

the smilÍngs oJ th;g tøce,
Hout ø:mirrble theg crre !
'Tís tneø¡uen to rest in thine
entbrø;ce
And nourh;ere else but there.

Not ø,ll th'e h,ølps oboue
Cø;n mø,ke a. h;enaenlg Ploce
IJt M hús resídertce remoue,
Or but con;ceøl h;ísJace.

Nor er¡rttn, nor all th,e skg
Crrn one delíght atford;
lllo, noú a drop oJrealiog
Without th;g presence' Lord.

Thou ø;rt th;e set¡ ol loue,
Where rrll mg pleasures roll;
T/ne circle uh'ere mg Pqssíons
moue,
And centre ol mg soul.

To thee mg spírits.flg,
wit|n inJinite desire;
And get houtforJrom thee I lie!
Dear Jesus, ro;íse me h:igh'er.
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EDITORIAL

THEIR ROCK NOT OUR ROCK

"For theír rock ús
not as our R.ock,
euen our enernÍes
themselues beingjud.ges." (Deut.
32:37)

ELOER R.H. CAMPBELL

m ï:,':î:::ïö"ît ;:'#ff":Í
as applicable today as it was when
first written. This is true of all Scrip-
ture however, because the truth and
the wisdom of the inspired Word of
God is ageless. God is unchangeable

and so is his word, it is the same
today, yesterday and forever. Man is
also the same as he was after the fall
of Adam: he is corrupt, and if there is
any good in man it is by the grace of
God that there is. lt is because God
has shown mercy upon him, and has
placed something within him that not
all men possess,-- and that is the Holy
Spirit.

The above scripture is recorded in
the song that the Lord told Moses to
write unto the children of lsrael just
before Moses was to go up onto the
mountain and die. God is referring in
the song to Jeshurun and ones who
forsook God who made them, and
Iightly esteemed the Rock of their sal-
vation. Then still referring to these
individuals, he states the text, "For
theír rock ús not øs ourRock, euen
our enemíes themselaes being
jud,ges.'

Can this same scripture not be
quoted today regarding the religions
of the world around us? Their rock is
not our Rock, and they will be the first
to acknowledge it to be the truth. Ac-
cording to their own testimony, they
walk without any fear at all, and by the
lighthearted, carefree manner of their
worship services, it is evident that
their rock is not as our Rock, They
believe that their God has done all he
can do, or is willing to do, to save the
inhabitants of the world; and now the
decision, the power, and the final re-
sults of the whole work is in their
hands: they can accept it and live
eternally in heaven or they can reject
it and dwellforever in the fiery pits of
hell.
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ln reality, what is the difference in
this doctrine and the belief in the god
those people in Moses' day? TheY
made a replica of four footed beasts,
creeping things, and birds of the air,
and fell down and worshipped them.
They cut down a tree, used it to cook
theirfood, warm themselves, and then
of the ashes they made a graven im-
age, and fell down and worshipped it,
praying, Deliver us for thou art our
god.r' (see lsaiah 44th chapter) lt is
sheer nonsense, and yet itseems that
the same thing is happening all over
the world today among PeoPle who
are considered intelligent individu-
als. The people of olden times wor-
shipped images which had eyes but
could not see, and feet but could not
walk -they had to becarriedwherever
they went. The image itself had no
power at all, and the point is that the
people could determine among them-
selves the power, wisdom and char-
acteristics the image was supposed
to possess, according to what the
people wanted. lf things went well, it
was their god's pleasure in their ac-
tions, if not, it was punishment for
something they did wrong, or some-
thing they failed to do.

The masses today believe in a God
that is just as subservant to their
wishes as the inaminate objects of
stone, ash, or what have you, that
their fathers worshi pped. Man has not
really changed with all the technical
and cultural advances made by the
human race since the foundation of
the world. They will tell you that they
believe in the biblical account of the
creation, the theory of an omnipotent

being who is all wise, and then tell you
that the supreme being cannot save a
single individual unless that person
will let him. I have difficulty under-
standing how intelligent (wisdom of
the world) people can honestly be-
lieve this, but they are constantly af-
firming it on the radios, from the pul-
pits, and whenever given an opportu-
nity and someone will listen. There-
fore, their own judgment is that their
rock is not as our Rock

Many times I get low in sPirit, and I

am made to wonder if the things that
lhopeto believe, are reallythetruth of
the God of heaven and earth, or am I

just building on the sand something
that will not stand the test of time.
W¡th all of the testimony that I hear
constantly from the world, is it pos-
sible that I could be deceived in the
matter, and the religions of the world
are actually the truth? They have the
majority, they have the evidence if it is
actually obse¡ved by the natural eye,
and their doctrine is appealing to the
natural mind. lt causes me deep con-
cern sometimes, and I believethat but
for the grace of God I would be over-
whelmed by it all.

Thanks be unto God these seasons
pass, and we again believe in the true
and living God, who has promised
that he will never leave norforsake his
children. lf indeed one has the Holy
Spirit dwelling within him, then all
things are for their sake and work
together for their good. This is a very
contrasting relationship to the one
between the gods of this world and
their worshippers. The one is sure
and steadfast and under the complete
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control of a sovereign Greator, who
works all things after the counsel of
his own will, and if we are what we
hope to be, He is our Rock. The gods
of this world are powerless, lifeless,
and in reality, areonlytheextension of
the vain conceit of those who worship
them.

The song in which this scripture is
found, begins with, "Giue eqr, O ye
lnerrvens qnd. I utill speø,k: ø;nd
hear, O earth, the utords ol mg
mouth." This is a God of power who
speaks and it is done, commands and
it stands fast. This is the one that is
designated as Our Rock. He is consid-
ered, feared and reverenced as such
today by those He has saved and called
with a holy calling. lf he calls and the
heavens stand up, will not puny man
do the same? Will they not give ear
and hear if spoken to by such a God?
I believe that they will, and I do not
believe that they will ever be found
contending that they are in any way
responsible for being called into or
kept in the way that they are traveling.

"NIg doctrine sh,ø,ll drop as thie
røin mg speech shall dístíll as thie
deut. A,s th;e smcll rø;in upon thle
tender herb, qnd. q,s th¡e shouter
upon th,e grass. " This is a most
beautiful text to one as he is made to
remem ber the sovereign work of grace
in God's making known unto him the
beauties of his doctrine. As the earth
is dry and cold with no moisture, so
was his heart. As the earth has no
power of its own to bring down the
rain, or to cause the dew to form upon
it, so isthe naturalman. Butsuddenly,
mysteriously there is the moisture, or

spirit in the case of the natural man,
and suddenly he is alive. Just as the
rain causes the earth to bring forth
bud, green leaves and fruit, so does
the Spirit cause man to come alive
unto Godly things, and yield fruit in
theform of praise unto GodtheirHeav-
enly Father.

"fu clruse I utill prrblísh th,e n'ø;me
oJ tlne Lord: Aærífu ge greatness
unto our Gad.." This is now the heart-
feltsong of the new heaven born soul.
Now their whole desire is to publish
the news of this miracle in their life,
and ascribe greatness unto the God of
their salvation. There is such sweet-
ness and freedom in their soul, and
they feel that surely others can see
and feel it too. They learn though that
this is just for them. Others can only
receive it in the same way they did--by
the sovereign grace of Almighty God.
They are made to know that they are
notacting, but rather being acted upon
by a power other than their own, and
one that is independent of any efforts
on their part.

This seems to have been the experi-
ence of Moses, in that hewas calted at
a time and place that we have no
record that he was concerned with
God and godly things. He knew the
way of those around him in the same
way that we observe those around us
today. And, although we cannot know
that we are children of God, we can
say that their rock is not our Rock,
they themselves being judges.

"He is the Rock, his way is perfect:
forall his ways are judgment: A God of
truth and without iniquity, just and
right is he." ls not this the Rock that
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we worship today? lf I have any un- cldring thre end Jrom thle begin'
derstanding of what I believe, and ning, andJrom ancíent times th'e
what the Primitive Baptists contend things tl¡,g;t are not get done, sQU-

for today, that is exactly the same íng,ItIg coutt'ælshatl stand, ønd
Rock that Moses was writing about. lt I u:itl do ø;ll my pleastlrtê." ln this
is the only foundation upon which a lsaiah exþressed the same sentiment
hope is baied of heaven and immortal as Moses didwhen hesaid, "Heísthc
gtory, because of the frailty of the man Roclc, h;ís utork ís perJect, lor ø,ll
õt nãsn, and the changeableness of IIûs urays are iudgment." They are
his nature. bothstatingthatallthingsarebrought

Downthroughtheagesof timeGod to pass according to God's own will
in his own infinitewisdom and power, and purpose, and because of judg'
according to my understanding of the ment of the whole situation respect-
scriptureé,hasinhisowntimereveal- ing those events. They are not just
ed himself unto.his own, and called random coincidences but a perfectly
them from nature's darkness into His planned sequence of events.
marvelous light. Also I know of no The world says that their rock de-
case on record where he ever let one sires thatthey send the gospel into all
stray back into that state of darkness the world and save as many as they
and complete lack of understanding can.This requiresseminaries, boards,
of Him, as he was in before He ap- money'volunteers,andagoodsound
peared unto them. This is because, promotional program to accomplish,
i,He ¡s the Rock and all his ways are and they acknowledge that they are
judgment." And He neverchanges his falling farshortof the goal. When God
mind or reverses that judgment. Man commandshisservantstogo,hegoes.
can change his prior judgment upon On oneoccasiontheAngelof the Lord
receiving additional evidence con- opened the prison doors and brought
cerning the thing upon which he his servants out, and told them, "Go,
passed judgment. God had infinite strr ú, øndspakínthe tenpletothe
wisdom,andchanges notbecauseall ppúe all tIæ unds oJ thís lde.'
of that knowledge is behind every Where the word of a king is, there is
judgmentthat He makes, and He is too power. And this is just as true today
wise to err. as it has ever been' Christ told Peter

Itseemstomethatwereitotheruvise after his resurrection,'nflltett tttou
there could be no peace or comfort, utastgortngtlrrrugirdættltgæUfirrnd,
and none could have the blessed as- unücæt u:1n¡íthø tltou unildæ't bttt
surance of a heavenly abode, if things ushentlwttsltlrllfu olù tltoush;ollfu
could change because of some future sffißhlorth tlry hrands and anotltø
u n k n own d eve t o p m e nt--s o m eth i n g stßU gñtd' tttæ and. carry thæ uth;ith,er

thatwas not anticipated by the great I thot¡ u¡¡¡údæt noL" This is saying
AM. I see him as a supreme being that they will go, not because every-
incapabte of making a mistake . uDe- thing is made easy, but rather in spite
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of all the obstacles that may be in their
way. lf there is one of God's litfle ones
that is to receive His word, such as
Gornelius, the commandmentwill go
forth, and awaywillbe madeforitto be
accomplished, and all the praise and
honorwill be unto God. This will be true
in the heart of the newly manifested
child and in the heart and soul Of the
servant. lt will be as the servant Of
Abraham who was sent to seek a wife
for lsaac. ltwill all be the sovercign work
of God, and will accomplish the desired
r€sulb, because, "Hís unt* ís pr!æL,,

Many times as we behold the world
around us, we are made to wonder
why we are so different from the ma-
jority of the people that we come in
contact with. Why is it that what is so
sweet and precious to us, should be
so hated by the world? Then as we
read the scriptures, we find that it has
ever been so. ln John 6:6G, Ghristtold
his disciples, "VerÍlg, uerilg I sorg
unto Uou, Ye seek me, notbecause
ge srru, th,e mirqcles but becantse
ge díd. eø,t of the loqves ø;nd, øire
filled.." The same is true today: the
world i n general fol lows after the vari-
ous religions because they are ap-
pealing to the natural senses of man,
and fulfill their vain conceited sense
of self-importance, and need to be-
long. Later Ghrist told them,,,It ís the
Spírít t|nrrt quíckeneth, the fleslr-
proJiteth nothíng: thre utords thot
I sperrk unto gou theg are spirit,
and theg are lif,e. But there are
æme oJ g ou that belieue no t. There-

Jore I sø;id, unto gotr, th;qt no møn
ccrn come unto me, except it usere
giuen unto h;im oJ mg Father.', lt

says from that time many of his dis-
ciples went back and walked no more
with him. The truth has ever been the
thing that separates the Ghitdren of
God from the children of the wortd,
whetherwe like it or not. ltwas true in
Christ's days upon the earth; and it is
true today. Only those who have been
born of the Spirit of God can witness
to the truth of God. The others cannot
because they do not know anything
about it: as the Apostle Paul wrote,
"No møn cø;n sø;y th.ø;tüesr¡s ts the
Lord,,butbg th,e Holy Ghost. " Attd,
"No mrrn speaking bg the Spirit
co,lleth Jesr¡s accursed.. "

God told Moses, 'T{qp utritß tltis
stg Jr gow arú. tcach ít to the
Clúldrrlnslsacbputitinüæírnwutlt
tÍrøt tlnís wW nug b a u:ifrrlæsJæ mc
agøinst the chÍlùen oflsael " Th i s i s,
therefore, thewitness that God placed
on record for all future generations of
the children of lsrael, as a remem-
brance of the Rock of their salvation.
It does not leave them to guess as to
the attributes of the Rock of Moses,
and it also spells out the fallacy of the
newgods thatare newly come up. We
tave the same evidence among us
today, for God has not left himself
without a witness, and when blessed
with the wisdom of the Spirit of God,
as we hope to have been a few times
in our life, we have felt that we would
say, "For their rock is not our Rock."
It is a grand and glorious feeling to be
so lifted up that, for the moment, it
seems thatyou can say, "Iknow thqt
mg Redeemer líueth," not just that
there is a God, but that he is mg God.,
mg Rock, frA Strength,, mg For-
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tress, ø;nd mg Deliuerer. At such
times as this, itseems that itwould be
sin not to confess this in view of the
strong impression. At other times you
fear to claim these precious truths as
yours.

ñ/lay God bless the above to the
comfort and edification of his chil-
dren. May He grantYou the wisdom to
recognize, understand, and reioice in
the Truth, and the compassion to ovêrr
look the error, and forgive the writer.
lf not deceived, my prayer is that all
has been done in love for the truth,
and forthosewho love and believethe
truth. Just as surely as the truth sepa'
rates the children of God from the
world, it binds their hearts and souls
together with a force stronger than
any of the ties of nature. The love that
they have forthese things, is the sweet-
est of God's gifts to the children of
men. lt is greater than the faith and
hope that accomPanY it.

ln bonds of love,
Elder Richard H. GamPbell

ARTICLES

MY GRACE IS SUFFICIENT
FOR THEE 2 Cor.12:9.

m ffi"ï H iJ"""î"'ffi 31",,îl:
cious comforting words to You, His
little chosen ones; it is with such
power, that it Penetrates the very
depth of the mind, heart, soul and
bei ng ; those precious words, removes
alt fear, one may have ever had; of

what all mankind or devils might do to
him or her; they then feel something
like unto this, - Oh they might be let to
destroythis body of flesh of mine; but,
never can they destroy, or even touch
my soul ; nor can they effect or remove
this love I feel, for mY Lord and Sav'
iour, and His little children. Oh dear
Ch¡ld of God's grace and mercY; the
importance of this time world, com'
pared with, our sweet and Precious
hope of that world to come, is as
nothing: That great and awful suffer'
ing, dying and arising, of Your (and I

hope my) Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ, was, thatvery sufficient grace'
applied, on His little children's behalf;
it completely cleared and opened that
way, God's way, for You (and I hoPe
me), to reach our heavenlY Father, in
heaven and immortal glory. Oh, it is
justtoo great, for me to find sufficient
words, to say or write.

It is far beyond the comPrehension
of our poorweak minds, to fullY com'
prehend the reality, of, never again to
feel pain, in mind, bodY or soul; to
never again, feel sickness, or concern
for health, of self or others; to never
again, have a thought, concerning this
cruel world of sin and sorrow; to never
again, shed tears of sorrow; but in'
stead, experience Holy and Righteous
peace, and complete and perfect sat'
isfaction, to everlasti ngly, si ng praise,
honor and glory, unto our heavenlY
Father, forever after. For while we live
in this time world, we can only experi'
ence a little taste of those heavenly
feelings, sometime, as the Precious
Lord be pleased to give unto us. And
to be given to realize, of a truth; that
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we of our fleshly setf, have NEVER
turned a hand, or done even ONE
single thing, to merit or earn, even
ONE of the multitude of blessings He
has bestowed upon us, allthe days of
our lives; that they each and every-
one, were freely given unto us; sim-
ply, and only by reason, it was His
good pleasure so to do. And so, if we
are given to feel and realize those
truths, we then know full wett, setf
boasting, is completely and wholly
out of the whole picture all together;
and that His name, is the ONE and only
name, could ever be worthy, of any
praise, honorandglory, both nowand
forever more.

When the afore chosen children of
God, are carried on the wings of His
everlasting love, to heaven and im-
mortal glory; they will be of one mind,
and have but one interest; and that
will be, to praise the great and Holy
name of their(and I hope my) heavenly
Father, forever without ceasing ; with-
out ever another thought, of this time
world; for it will have passed away,
into the sea of forgetfulness. No one
there, will ever again, know hunger or
thirst, hot or cold, sickness or pain, or
any discontentment; for all will be
perfectly satisfied, forever and ever
more, in the presence of the Lord God,
wherein perfect peace and happiness
dwelleth forever.

How can one glory in, and take plea-
sure in, infirmities, in reproaches, in
necessities, in persecutions, in dis-
tresses, for Christ's s ake?,th is is made
possible with one, ONLy; when it
pleases the Lord God, to show him or
her, that His grace is sufficient for

them. Without God's grace being ap-
plied to one, he cannot even think a
good thought, much less, perform a
good act, that is good in His sight.
Every second, of every minute, of ev-
ery hour, of every day, of every month,
of everyyear; mankind is boldly dem-
onstrating, his total disregard, for
"God," having anything whatsoever
to do with, the operation of His gov-
ernment; of which does include, the
entire fulfillment, of every moment of
time, He allotted, for this world to
stand; that does involve, everything
to ever be or do or take place, in all
time and eternally, in both heaven and
earth. Now that is, to some degree, a
measurement, of the untruth, of
mankind's self boasting, of his and
her greatness and or self goodness.

There are many of mankind, who
have not been given to see, just what
they are, in their own self,s selfish
fleshly nature; who read the 3l st verse,
of the lst chapter of Genesis; who
evidently accept those words VERY
GOOD; as applying to themsetves as
their own fleshly nature's selves. Of
which I feel, is as far away from the
truth, as is hell, far separated from
heaven. But instead, does mean that
goodandverygood, of God'swork, in
His Own creation and making of all
things, for the perfect fulfillment, of
His every purpose in and for having
created it all. For an evidence of this,
when looking down upon mankind,
God said, I find none good, no not
one. And so therefore, any and all
good everperformed through any one
of mankind, was and is, only, that
what God did work in him, both the



will and to do of it; that leaves man
without, any rightforself boasting, in
any way shaPe or form. And so, all
praise or honor, alwaY and alwaY
belongeth to God, but never¡ to man.

There were many who did see the
body form of Christ, while He walked
upon this earth, who were only aware'
that He was iust another man; not
having the least idea of who He really
wetel for theY saw Him onlY with the
natural eye; while there were some'
who recognized H im as the very Christ.
Now, what was it, that made that dif-
ference, when both did see Him, with
their natural eYes? them who saw Him
only as just another man, had not
been given an inner eye of faith, there-
fore, they could only see the natural;
while the others were given that inner
eye of faith, which is able to see, even
that which is SPiritual; or, in other
words, Christ had revealed Himself to
them. Which is clear evidence that' '
withoutthat revelation unto one, from
on High; it is entirely impossible for
one to see, that what be HolY and
good, as be good in the sight of God;
For the three-in-One God, is the very
One, and onlY One, who is the Creator,
and distributor, of any and all that is
good in His sight. For man of himself,
to do such good, is justas impossible'
as it is impossible, for him' to remove
God from His Throne in heaven, and
replace Him, with himself. Man is so
boastful, of man's own self's great-
ness as to even saY of some; now he
is a self made man; while, either not
knowing, or ignoring, the true fact of
the matter is, - even though man
walketh, yet, he is NOT the director of
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his steps; his believing that he is;
does not alter of change that fact of
truth, (that he is not), even one iota; he
is justdenying the truth, and believing
a lie; iust as the worldly religionist
believe, Preach and teach, now. The
fleshly nature of mankind is such, that
he gives little or no thought, to the
reality, of his total and complete self
helplessness; not only to the Spiri-
tual, but also, even the natural; his
fleshly self's selfcenteredness, tells
him that falsehood; that he is inde'
pendent, notthatvery Holy truth; that,
without God's furnishings, he could
neither BE anYthing, much less, do
anything; not even think a thought'
perform an act; not even breathe a
breath or have a being; excePt, God
furnish all that makes it all possible.
And may we be thankful unto God;
there never was, and never can be;
any, self made man.

Almighty "God,"wasand is,the one
and only One, who did Create all
things;(outside Himsel0. He made all
things that were made, and without
Him, there was no thing that were
made, but what He made.

God is Self existent; He has alwaYs
and eternallY been God, and will al-
ways and eternallY be, the same un'
changing God. He has no beginning'
and no ending. He ever was' is, and
ever will be, the same yesterday' to'
day, and forevermore. He holds and
controls all power, both in heaven and
earth; and His Power, of which, He is
the holder and controller of it; is that
one and onlY source, from which, ev'
ery ounce of anY and all strength to
ever exist, is derived; therein is proof

201
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pos¡t¡ve; without Him, we can do no
thing or nothing. And that very same
does apply, to satan or the devil, and
all his angels. And though, God said -
I create evil; allthings together, does,
in no way, shape or form, even re-
motely, furnish any foundation, upon
which, "God" could ever righfly be
accused or charged, with being the
author of sin, orany unrighteousness.

The sins, mankind commits, derives
from those devilish intents, that is in
both his mind and heart, white he
thinks and or acts. lf a man has a
desire, in his mind and heart, to mur-
der someone; even though, he does
not go through with that physical ac-
tion; and yet still, in his heart, he has
committed murder. Like as Christ said,
of a man, who looks upon a woman
with lust; he has committed adultery,
in his heart. And so, mans weakened
intent, is a sin, equal to, whatever be
his intent. Yes, dear child of God's
grace and mercy; with ,,God," all is
fixed, weighed and measured, from
before the foundation of the world.

SlN, is a transgression of God's
Holy Law. Without the law, there is no
sin; for there could be no transgres-
sion. Up to the time of Adam receiving
the commandment of God, concern-
ing the law; that said - thou shatt not
eat of the tree of the knowledge of
good and evil, there was no sin in the
world. But, when Adam did eat of that
forbidden fruit, of thetree of the knowt-
edge of good and evil; thereby, ,sin,
entered the world, by man; through
and by his transgression, of the Law
of God.

Now, God being ALL WISE: He as-
suredly did know fullwell, and to ex-
actness, what Adam would do, in his
transgression of thatvery law, orcom-
mandment, which He gave Adam; just
as He has always known; of every
transgression, of every one, who fol-
lowed afterAdam into this world. For,
itto be othenrise; He could not be the
allwise God; and in fact, no God at all.
For to be, the true and living God, as
He is; there can be absolutely NO
guess work, orjust happened sos, or
ensured, of anything, to ever be or do
or take place, in all time and eternity;
before, this time world, during this
time world, and afterthis time world is
no more; in both heaven and earth,
and also in hell. And it is within that
very exact framework; all provisions
were provided; alltimes, were setand
established, for each and everything
to ever be, within thattotal time He did
allot, for this world to stand. And not
even one minute alteration, can there
everexist. And that, simply by reason,
He isGod, and Hechangeth NOT. And,
there was and is, a certain and exact
number of people or souls, whom He
did choose for Himself, from before
the foundation of the world, who He
calls the vessels of His mercy; shall
be carried on the wings of His love, to
forever be with Him, in heaven and
immortal glory. While there are, an-
other, certain exact number of people
or souls, who He calls the vessels of
His wrath; shall be cast into the bot-
tomless pit of the ever burning hell.
And the souls of neither group, shall
ever die. The first mentioned group,
shallforever be happy; while the sec-
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ond mentioned group; shall forever
be in tormented misery. Now, if it so
be, that what I have written here, is in
accord with thattruth, as is in the Lord
Jesus Christ; let it be understood here
and now; the Lord God did every'
thing, what made it possible, certain
and sure. And so, may His name be
praised for it all.

ln hope, I could be Your brother in
Ghrist,

Troy G. ShePard
103 East TatewaY Rd.
K¡tty Hawk, N.C.27949

VOICES OE THE PAST

VITAL GODLINESS

view. Much is said about vital godli'
ness, and in order that we maY know
whether we are in possession of it' it
is important that we understand what
is meant by the terms. V¡tal¡ty is life'
and the word godliness in the scrip-
tures signifies that action which spiri'
tual life in the children of God is calcu'
lated to produce. Hence the terms are
only properly applicable to those who
are born of God, and led bY the SPirit
to walk in the waY of holiness, in
whom is develoPed the fruits of the
spirit, which are love, ioY, Peace'
longsufferi ng, gentleness, good ness'
faith, meekness, and temperance ; and
all these being fruits of the Spirit are
only found where spiritual life has
been given. And as they are produced
by the Spirit they invariably give evi-
dence of vital union to Ghrist, who is
the life of his people. As the branch of
avine cannot bearfruitof itself except
it abide in the vine, so neither can the
people of God bring forth fruits which
are unto holiness, the end of which is
eternal life, exceptthey abide in Ch rist'
who is the true Vine, and of which the
Father is the Husbandman. For with-
out him we can do nothing.

The apostle suggests to us that
persons may have a form of Godli-
ness while theY denY the Power
thereof; but we conclude that where
the power of Godliness is possessed,
there will certainly be at least some of
the form of Godliness manifested.

lf what we have found to be the
fruits of the sPirit develoPed
constitues the form or any part of that
form, does it not aPPear that men maY
possess a kind of love, joY, Peace, and

m hat there is much sPecula-
tive rel igion i n the world there

can be no doubt, and that there maY
be some that is not genuine among
those who stand connected with the
church of Ghrist is greatly to be feared.
Every true and legitimate son and
daughter of Zion, while in this earthly
house of their pilgrimage, experience
seasons when it is with them a matter
of the greatest imPortance to know
whether they are not of that character.
It is not probable that hypocrites and
mere nominal professors of christ'
ianity are troubled on the same ground,
for he who designs to deceive cannot
feel that suspense and conflictwhich
doubting christians always feel when
the light and comfort of the divine
presence are withdrawn from their
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even faith that does not proceed from
the spirit as the result of spiritual life
implanted? Much that will pass cur-
rently for christian love in the reli-
gious world is denounced by the
apostles as being spurious. He ad-
monished his brethren that such loved
not the Lord Jesus, but were enemies
of the cross of Christ. They may affect
a deceptive counterfeit, and may use
soft words and fair speeches while
they only flatter to beguile and allure
to entrap. ln evidence of their love
they may show astonishing zeal and
what the world calls benevolence; they
may give their goods to feed the poor,
their money to support missionaries,
and their bodies to be burnt, and still
be destitute of anything but the mere
form of love. They may also cry,
"Peace," when God has not spoken
peace, and they may possess that
complacency which the strange
woman boasted of when she had paid
her vows, (See Prov. vii.) and yet only
a form. Their joy and faith and all the
imitations of Godliness that can pos-
sibly grow out of an unregenerated
heart are lifeless and formal and, as
far as we can trace such characters by
the light of revelation, they invariably
deny the power of vital godliness and
this they do in a variety of ways. The
principle way, however, is by denying
that the love, joy, peace, long-suffer-
ings, goodness, gentleness, faith, etc.,
are truly the fruits of the Spirit, the gift
of God, but claiming that they are
produced by human power by the will
and works of men. Their position is
like this, "lf the branch will bear fruit
of itself as a condition, it may then be

admitted into the Vine." But all who
know experimentally the power of
Godliness will acknowledge that the
excellency of its power is of God, and
not of the creature. The power is in the
vine and not in the branch, only as the
branch abides in and receives vigour
and faithfulness from the living Vine.
But there are times in which the
branches which really abide in the
vine seem to be barren, the branches
are not always clothed with verdure,
and abounding with clusters, but
branches vitally abiding in the true
and living Vine shall assurety bring
forth fruit in its appropriate season.
The tree of life which John saw yield-
ing its fruit every month, and all they
who receive life and vigourfrom Christ
will, in due time, present the fruits of
the spirit.

Godliness, in the life and conversa-
tion of the children of the kingdom,
derives all its vitality from Him who is
the Head of life and spirituality to His
body, the church. All is dry, format
and vain in our deportment that
springs notfrom this union to him. He
only hath immortality dwelling in the
light, and therefore from him alone
can we receive it only as we abide in
him as the fruitful branch abideth in
the true vine, for the saints are mem-
bers of him, asthe branchesare mem-
bers of thevine. And from the head, ail
the members of the body, the church,
have nourishment ministered and knit
together, increaseth with the increase
of God. The apostle assures us that all
are called in one hope of our calling -
one Lord, one faith, and one baptism,
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one God and Father of all who is
aboveall, andthroughall, and inyou all.

But our design was not onlY to de'
fine the terms, but to offer some re'
marks upon the subject of its devel'
opment in the faith and general de'
portment of those who know and ac'
knowledge its power. The grace of
God which bringeth salvation hath
appeared unto all men, teaching us
that denying ungodliness and worldly
lusts, we should live soberlY, righ-
teously, and godlY in this Present
world. A life of godliness in necessar'
ily a life of self-denial. No man can live
godly in Ghrist Jesus without suffer'
ing persecution, nor can we dePort
ourselves as becometh godliness
without denying ungodliness and
worldly lusts, for these are the oppo-
sites of all that adorn the christian
character. But whatever of opposi'
tion, persecution, or self-denial may
oppose the life and course of godli-
ness, there is a powerand virture in it
that will out-live all oppostion, and
bear its humble Possessors above
the din of warring elements and safely
lodge them ultimately in that happy
state where the wicked cease from
troubling, and where the weary shall
enjoy uninterrupted rest. lfwe, through
grace abounding, possess the vital
principle, and possess those things
which pertain to life and godliness
with contentment is great gain, hav-
ing the promise of the life that now is,
and of that which is to come. Then
may our enemies exhaust all their
stores of wrath upon us.

-We shallperceíae their noíæ no
more,

Ttnan u)e cølrn hreø;r a sh,ø'kíng
leqf,

When rattling thunderc round
Its roø;r."

MaytheGod of allcomfort,who has
called us by his grace and given us
everlasting consolation through
grace, enable us to live soberly' righ'
teously, and godlY in this Present
world, and at last take us up out of all
our afflictions and tribulations and
cause us to bask in the fullness of the
eternal fountain of life and godliness
in the world that is without end.

'O glorious hour! O bless'd'
øbode!

Ttnere to be ,te(Lr) ø;nd líke mg
God,

Andflesh ø;nd sín no more con-
trol,

T/ne rísingpleasures oJmg soul."

Elder Gilbert Beebe
Middletown, N.Y., MaY 15, 1854

HEBREWS l2: 5-7.

tutdgplurzJqgñentlææhoftatÍan
uthích sWlcenutúogou as unto chíI-
dttln W ætt drs,7oíæ ttot tltou tIæ
clrrrsterúq oJ tlæ Ind" nøJaínt uslvn
tlrrlurrft,rchúd.of h;ínr.

F:or uthom th.e Lord loveth he
cltørstøætlt, ød wtttgetn. euerg son
ruullomlættæfueth.

If gp endilre clusterúng, M deøleth
wíthgou asruuittn wrs;forwlrø;t sonís
ttc uslum t!ælatlæî chostettøth ttot?
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"Blesæd. ís the mø;n whom thou

chastenest, O Lard,ç ø;rtd, teachest
lnim out oJthg laut. -PS,ALIII xciv.
72.

M;iäåî::;fftlffätt
chastening before teaching. ls there
not something remarkable in this?
Why should chastening precede
teaching? For this reason. We have
no ear to hear except so far as we are
chastened. lt was so with the prodi-
gal. Untit he was brought to his right
mind by strokes of hunger, he did not
think of his father's house; he had no
heart to return; but a mighty famine
sent him home. So it is with God,s
children; as long as they are allowed
to wander in their back-slidings, they
have no heartto return. But letthe rod
come; let them be driven home by
stripes; then they have an ear to lis-
ten, while God teaches them to profit,
instructs them by his blessed Spirit,
and speaks into their heart those
lessons which are for their eternal
good.

"And, teøchest h;im out oJ th;g
lanp." "The law" in the Scriptures has
a very wide signification; it means, in
the original, instruction. The word is
Torah, which signifies " teaching," or
"direction." Thus the word "law" is
notconfinedtothe law of Moses given
in thunder and lightning upon Mount
Sinai; but it includes also the gospel
of the Lord Jesus Christ--" the perfect
law of liberty; " " the law of the spirit
of life in Christ Jesus;" that law which
was in the heart of the Redeemer,

when he said, " I come to do thy will,
O God; yea, thy law is within my heart."

Now, as the Lo-rd teaches his chil-
dren "outof the law," strictlyso called,
so he teaches them "out of " the gos-
pel; and to my mind, there is some-
thing exceedingly sweet and expres-
sive in the words "out of the law." lt
seems to convey, not only that the law
is a treasure-house of wrath, but that
the gospelalso is a treasure-house of
mercy. And as those who know most
of the law are only taught "out of the
law," and not the whole of the law,
only a few drops, as it were, out of the
inexhaustible wrath of God; so out of
the heavenly treasure-house of the
gospel, " the perfect law of liberty," it
is but a little of grace and mercy that
in this life can be known. As Christ
said to his disciples in promising the
Spirit: " He shall take of mine, and
shall shew it unto you." He cannot
take "all," and shew it unto them; for
none could live under the sight. The
Spirit, therefore, takes ofthe things of
Christ, and shews here a little, and
there a little; some liltle blessedness
here, and some little blessedness
there; a suitable promise, a gracious
testirnony, a comforting text, an en-
couraging word, a sight of atoning
blood, a smile of his countenance, a
view of his Person, a discovery of his
righteousness, or a glimpse of his
love. This is taking of the things of
Christ, and revealing them to the soul.
And thus, the man whom the Lord
takes in hand, heteaches " outof" the
gospel by making Ghrist experimen-
tally known, and revealing his dying
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love. And thus he teaches each and all
"out of his law"-- both the law from
Sinai, and the taw from Zlon.

J.G. Philpot

- Bg tníi knoufledge th'e d'ePttts
orre brokern up, ø;nd th,e clouds
drop doutn thie deut.'-PROVERBS
íä.20.

Mll:i i:h;;i,,:"i*;^lT
there was light. So when the Lord
says, " Let the earth open," the heart
immediately opens, the conscience is
made tender, and the soul hears and
receives what God sPeaks. And what
follows this opening? The heart re-
ceives the dews and showers of God's
grace that fall into it; and these dews
and showers of God's grace commu-
nicate to it softness, fertility, and pro-
ductiveness. O how we have to learn
this by painful experience! ls not our
heart as hard sometimes as the nether
millstone; and to our feelings, utterly
destitute of light, life and power, with'
out one grain of brokenness, con-
trition, godly sorrow, spiritual desire,
or fervent breathing after the Lord?
This painful experience the Lord's
people have to pass through perpetu-
ally, thatthey may knowthat" in them,
that is, in theirflesh dwelleth no good
thing," and that " power belongeth
unto God." Could I make mY own
heart soft, should I want the Lord to
do it for me? Could I communicate
fertility to my own soul, should I ever

pant after the dews and showers of
the Holy Ghost? Gould I bring Pardon
and peace into mY own conscience,
should I need the l-ord himself to
speak with power? Gould I believe,
hope, rejoice, and have at mY own
command every gracious and blessed
feeling that I desire to experience'
therewould be no pleading the Lord's
own promises, nowrestling in impor'
tunate prayer, no taking the kingdom
of God by violence, no longing and
panting for the Lord to appear in our
souls. The Lord therefore sees fitthat
we should walk in these Paths' that
we may know, " it ¿s not oJh;im th,ø,t
usillettn, nor oJ h;im th,ø;t tttnneth,
but oJ tud thø;t sh'eu,etle mercg."

J.C. PhilPot

From Elder Lambert's Book,
"Tried ln The Furnace."

,.WHAT IS YOUR LIFE?"
James 4:14

APRIL, 1954

m:ffiå'Y;
"a vapourthatappear-
ethfora littletimeand
thenvanishethawaY."
You cannot say with

ELoER E.J. r-AMBERT aSSUfan6e that yOU
will be living tomorrow. As vapour
only appears within certain circum-
stances and conditions upon which
the vapour has no control, so is Your
life. When these circumstances and
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cond¡t¡ons are changed your life van-
ishes as the vapour. The flowing of
the blood, thefunctioning of the mind,
and the movement of the muscles are
evidences of natural life. This life is
given upon the volition of the will of
God and it is taken at His appointed
time. When the mind ceases to func-
tion, the muscles to move, and the
blood to flow; a person is pronounced
naturally dead. This natural life is
timely. lt has its beginning and it has
its ending.

It is a true Biblicalsaying that,Life
ûs Ín thle blood,." The expression in
Leviticus 17 :11 says, "the lif,e oJ the
flesh ús Ín the blood,.'The flow of
the blood stimulates the muscles and
mind. When there is a change in the
flow of the blood there is a change in
thefunctioning of the mind and move-
ment of the m uscles. Heart stimulants
affect mind and muscle. When one is
under the influence of alcohol, which
stimulates the flow of blood, it is often
truly said, o'He ús not hímse[f.' His
actions and conversation are changed.

The Lord willing, we desire to medi-
tate upon the functioning of the natu-
ral mind before comparing and con-
trasting natural and spiritual life. We
want to say to the readerwho is won-
dering what our object is in this trea-
tise that we desire to prove a true and
experienced state of life that exists in
the regenerated child of God; whythat
regeneration is necessary; how that
Jesus is our life; and, devine eternal
life.

The nature of the natural mind is to
function within a natural realm. This
nature would have to be changed be-

fore it could act within the spiritual
realm. We reason according to our
understanding. When we have only
natuial understanding our reasoning
is according to natural wisdom. Our
affections by nature are carnal, earthly,
and sensual-bent on gratifying self.
The approval or disapproval of the
natural mind is based on a natural
conscience which is forever chang-
ing with the changes of social cus-
toms and ideas. Thewillof the natural
mind chooses that which is evil, in-
dulges in the lusts of the flesh, and
chooses to please self. This is the
mind of natural life.

What is your life? Have you been
elevated above that which is natural
to such an extent that you are never
bothered with this old nature, con-
science, will, understanding, or affec-
tions? Have you been wrought upon
in such a way that you are living a
pure, holy, spirituallife, void of fleshly
inclinations? ls your life so holy that
you never have a doubt concerning
your future abode? I must answer,
"no" to allthese questions. My expe-
rience proves that I possess a dark-
ened understanding, an unregen-
erated wi ll, and earthly affections. That
which is born of the flesh is flesh and
that which is born of the Spirit is
spirit. There is a natural life and there
is a spiritual life. I maintain that God's
children who have been born again
and are yet living in this natural world
are characterswho possess dual lives.
This conforms to the expression of
the prophet lsaiah, 38:20, "All the
dags of our llfe." "Our life" is an
expression that is inconsistent with
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the proper usage of language unless
it could mean two characters in one
person. There is the Spirit of God and
there is the spirit of man. As long as
we live in this natural
tabernacle we will be beset at times
with this old depraved nature, hard'
ened conscience, darkened under'
standing, .tnregenerated will, and
earthly affections.

God infuses eternal life into one of
His children by His Spirit in enacting
the new b¡rth. When this is done the
one being born again is given a new
nature, an enlightened understand-
ing, a new conscience, a renewed will,
and heavenly affections. This act of
God does notdoawaywith his natural
b¡rth nor his natural life. Tothe regen'
erated, born again, child of God maY I
ask, "What is Your life?"

May I answer as God will direct God
has added His life to your life. You are
not only born of the flesh but of the
Spirit. Yes, you are given a new nature
by which you are enabled to see the
depravity of your old nature. Your un-
derstanding is enlightened that you
may realize the darkness of your natu-
ral understanding. You are given a
will toward God and godliness that
proves to you that your naturalwill is
to choose evil ratherthan good. These
heavenly affections that God has im'
planted in you shows how selfish and
earthly are your natural affections.
Has your life been changed Yes, as a
person. You do not esteem Yourself
as highly as you once did. This expe'
rience has humbled You and caused
you to realize your dependence. You
find that where as You were in Peace

with yourself there is now a warfare.
The flesh is lusting against the Spirit
and the Spirit against the flesh. These
are contrary one to the other so that
you cannot do ffie things you would.
Neither time nor space would permit
treating upon the extent of the change.
May I ask another question I

Has your flesh been purified' reno'
vated, refined, ormade betterto know.
Your experience is as Paul wrote to
the Romans concerning himself, even
though he had been graced bY this
new life being added to him. He ex-
presses in Romans 7:lg, "For th.e
good tlnø;t I utould., I do not; but th.e
euil uttnictnl utould not, th,ø;t I do."
lf you read his experience you will find
that when he would do good evil was
presentwith him. You will find that sin
was mixed with all he did. He realized
that he served the law of sin with his
flesh. He considered himself as chief
of sinners, less than the least of saints,
and a wretched man who needed and
prayed for deliverance. He possessed
the thorn of the flesh which was a
messenger of Satan to buffet him about
lest he be exalted above measure. He
rejoiced in physical pains and per-
sonal persecutions but the i ndwelling
workings of sin in his carnal mind, the
opposition of his depraved nature to
the grace of God, caused him to cry
out concerning his wretched condi-
tion. You willfind that Peter possessed
his old nature after being so wonder-
fully blessed with such special divine
g¡fts. His regenerated will was to fol-
low Jesus to the extent of death but
there was another characteristic abid'
ing with him that resulted in his deny-
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ing any knowledge of Christ, not just
once butthree times, confirming with
an oath, cursing and swearing. Job
abhorred himself. An old prophetcon-
sidered himself as being a man of
unclean lips. Many wonderfully gifted
characters, whose experience is re.
corded in the Book of books, w€re
affected with the same evit tenden-
cies as you are. May laskagain ,,,Wltørt
ís gour life?"

Your life is a mixture of joys and
sorrows. Sometimes you are on the
mountain top rejoicing in the grace
and love of God but so much of the
time you are in the valley of woe.
Sometimes your hope of eternal abode
in heaven is so little that you wonder,
"Do I have a hope?" And sometimes it
is an anchor to the soul both sure
and steadfast that entereth within
the veil. Sometimes you doubt you
have grace; at other times you are
convinced of His gracious care for
you. Probably much of the time the
Bible is a sealed book to you; but,
sometimes it is as God speaking to
you. Sometimes you want to talk of
God's love for His people; but, much
of the time you are shut up and have
no desireto meet one who believes in
God. Sometimes the m inister preaches
directly to you with comfort and edifi-
cation; but much of the time, though
you try to listen, you are cold and
lifeless. Why am I thus tossed and
have this cross?

You would depend upon the good-
ness of your own life were it not for
this tossing to and fro that you expe-
rience. You must be given to knowthe
vileness of your life, the weakness of

your understandi ng, the deceit of your
heart, the evil of your will, and the
carnal ity of your affections before you
can obey the command of Jesus to
denyyourself. You must possess this
cross of flesh againsttheSpirit before
you can obey the command of Jesus,
"Tal.<e up your cross. " You must real-
izethevileness of yourown life before
you can be made submissive to Jesus'
command, "Follow me.'1 you must
realize these infirmities through the
remaining part of your life, else you
would not prayforsalvation from sin,
look to God for grace, depend upon
Jesus for your merits, or hope to be
finally delivered from evil into the glo-
rious liberty of the children of God.
What is your life?

Yournatural life is in evidencewhen
the flow of the blood stimulates the
activity of the natural mind and the
movement of the muscles. Your spiri-
tual life is in evidence when the flow of
the Spirit of God stimulates the spiri-
tual mind (or heart) resulting in a godly
walk and conversation. When the
blood flows and the mind functions
there.is action of the muscles. When
the Spirit flows, and the godly mind
functions, there is action consisting
of good works. These good works are
done only by the stimulation of the
Spirit of God. Thus it is by the grace of
God that we are what we are.

What is your lile? "trior ge øre d.eød.
and. gour life ís hid u)ittn Chrüsú ín
God, when Ch;ríst, usho ís our life,
shalt o;ppeø;r, then stratt ge al.so
appear usíth hím in glory,, (Col,
3:3,4). We have a foretaste of Christ
appearing here in time which is glori-
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ous: These exper¡ences last only for
fleeting moments; but, the glory of
them encourages us to Press on with
renewed hoPe and a strengthened
faith. Ghrist is our life because we
have been made to dePend uPon His
righteousness. Ghrist is our life be'
cause He suffered the penalty of death,
blotting out our sins by dying' that we
might live. He is the Author of our
spiritual life; the Fountainfrom whence
flows the water of life; the Root of our
godly life; and, He is our Head which
stimulates a godly walk and conver-
sati on. "Your life ís h;id u:ith Chrtst
itt tud.."

Yes, your life is hid from the world.
You cannot make known to the world
the precious things of this life. You
cannot cause the wise and the Pru'
dent to see it. lt is hid from them.
Jesus thanked God that He had hid
these things from the wise and the
prudent and revealed them unto babes.
Your life is hid from the law in Christ.
The law can have no dominion over
you. Yoursins are hid from God bythe
blood of Christ for it is impossible for
Him to see your sins through the blood
of His Son. Those who would destroY
your hope and faith cannot because
your life is hid with Christ. ls it nottrue
that your eternal life is hid from you
much of the timet Two of the three
things that abides now, according to
Paul's letter to the Church at Corinth,
proves that your eternal life is hid
from you. "llfour abídethJøith,rtop e,
øind ctnqri$" U Crir. 73:73). "Fø;itlr
üs the snbs tance oJ things hopedJor ;
tlneevídence oJthíngsnotæen." If a
thing is not seen it is hid. Paul said'

'Tffe are satted bg hoPe: but lwPe
thcrú is æen ûs not lwPe:for uthat ø
mc¡n æeth, ushg doth he get trcPe

.for? But if ue lnPeJor th'ø;t u,e æe
ttot, tltcn do use ulith' lntírlnce wait
lor it" (Rom. 8:24,2õ).ll we see noÚ
thatwhich is hopedforitis åíd. lf then'
we are saved by hope, surely our life is
hid with Christ. Take courage' breth-
ren, and may God comfort You with
thè thought that now we see "through
c gtøss, dø;rklg; but then Jøce to
føce." (l Cor. 73:72). Sometimes
His smiles are hidden from us. We
grope about in darkness. Our minds
are taken uP with the vain things of
this world so that we are made to
realize,

I am a stranger here belout,
And uh¡ø;t I ø;m' tís h,o;rd to knout,
I am so vile, so Prone to sin,
IJear that I'm not born again,

What is your life? You are a stranger
toyourself. Your life is so hid thatyou
arefearfulthatyou are not born again.
When He "shall øPPeør, then shøll
ge also ø;ppeø;r ulith Him in glory. "
These foretastes of His appeari n g here
in time renews our hopes and stren gth-
ens our faith. We wonder so much of
the time, is He coming again? Our
faith and hope is that when He aP-
pears we shall appear with Him in
glory.We look forward to that grand
appearing when He shall take us into
that glonous homewhere we shall live
and abide with Him eternally. What is
eternø,l ltfe?

The word eternal indicates that this
life under consideration is endless. lt
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shall never cease but persevere with-
out a break into an endless eternity.
Those who possess this life shal ! never
perish. They shall live foreverwithout
any danger of dying. No'power is able
to destroy it for this life is in Ghrist.
" He thcrt hø;tn.the Son hø;th lífe ; and,
læ thø;t hø;th not tlte fun oJ M
lnøt|n not liþ" (7 John 5:I2). This
eternal life is interlinked in the golden
chain of eternal life and includes
therein all of God's chosen people for
we read, "Iínthen, qnd,Tlwuínffie,
tlru,a,t tlrcg møg fu madc pJect ín
one" (John 77:23). The Father is in
His Son, His Son is in His chosen. His
chosen is in the Son and His Son is in
the Father. This interlinking is why
Jesus could say, ",llnd I giue unto
them eternø,l lif,et ø;nd tlrreg shalt
neuer perísh, neíther stl.att ø,ng
mrrn pluck them out oJmg hønd..
IllgJother, uhichgørue thiemn€, ús
greater thqn qll; qnd, no man ûs
o,ble to pluck them out oJ mg
Jather's hønd" (St. J ollrn I O :2 8,2 g).
The children of God are so interlinked
in the Father and Son that it would be
just as possible for God to be de-
throned as for one of them to perish or
lose that life I lt would be denying the
power of God and blaspheming His
Son to proclaim that any who have
this eternal life shall ever be severed
from it so that the second or eternal
death shall have power over them!
What is eternal liÍe? ,,Andthisístife
eterttal, th,øt theg míght lknow
thee tlne onlg trtte God, antd.Jesr¡s
Chrûsú, løurh¡om thou h¡ast ænt" (John
77 :3).

lf you know God and know His Son,
you have eternal life. lf He has seen fit
to reveal Himself to you, then you
know Him. Peter had eternal life as
was manifested in his answertoJesus,
recorded in ltlø;tt. 76;76, ,,Th¡ou ø;rt
the Chríst, th;e tun of thle líaíng
fud,"This answer of Peterwas g iven,
not because he had learned it from
flesh and blood, but because he had
been divinely favored by a direct rev-
elation from God as you shall see in
reading the statement of Jesus fol-
lowing this answer. lt takes the life of
God imputed to an individual by the
direct operation of the Holy Spirit to
enable one to know God or Jesus
Christ "He that |nreareth- mg usord.,
and, belíeueth on Him th;ø;t sent
me, hrrth arcrlasting life, ønd. sha.ll
not come ínto condemnøtíon; but
íls passed Jrom d,eø;th unto lífe.
(John 5:24). The revelation of God
unto His people causes them to cease
to believe in themselves, placing their
trust in Him. This life of God imputed
to you makes you lose confidence in
yourself. This eternal life has saved
the soul in regeneration and we are
confidentthatthe same spiritwil I save
the body in the resurrection. The work
of salvation that has been begun in us
experimentally will surely be per-
formed and perfected unto the detiv-
erance of our bodies from sin and
death. As this life immortalized the
soul in regeneration, this life will im-
mortalize the body in the resurrection.
As we now have the first-fruits, being
a foretaste, we shall come into fuil
fruition in heaven. We shall be deliv-
ered from the bondage of corruption
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into the glorious liberties of the children
of God. What will be Your life then?

Your life will then be free from imper'
fections, warfares, tribulations, doubts'
fears, persecutions, thist, hunger and
confusions. You shall have uninter-
rupted joy, Pêâ@ and happinessforev'
ernore. There will be no dying as expe-
rienced daily in this life, but you shall
live, live! livel What a wonderful and
glorious life is etemel lifel

Elder E. J. l-ambert

MEETINGS

MINUTES OF THE PRESBYTERY

E äï.;li ii' s,i, J:' ä:i',,3[
Ghurch, a PrcsbYtery met at ChaPel
Ghurch on April 15, 1995 for the ex-
amination of Brother Gene Potter if
found qualified in accordance with
the written word of God, at the satis-
faction and discreation of the iudg-
ment, ordain the above mentioned to
the full work of the office of deacon.

The solemity was begun with PraYer
by ElderRaymond Goad. AllElders of
our faith and order present consti'
tuted the Presbytery.Those present
were: Raymond Goad, Marvin
Brumfield, Julian Williams, W.T.
Conner, Clarence Stone, LarrY
Hol landsworth, and Thomas Soloman.

Deacons Present were as follows:
F.W. Murphy, Larry Poindexter, ClYde
Johnson, Wilton SutPhin, Alan Terry,
A.W. Akers, lrvin HolleY, Richard
Stegall, D.S. Houston, T.K. Lovell, G.T.
Abshire, Jack Walker, James HolleY'

Silas Payne, Glay Brown, BurnellWil-
liams, and Jesse TYrell.

The Presbytery was organized bY
electing Elder Thoma Soloman as
moderato; B.R.Williams as Clerk; El'
ders Larry Hollandsworth and
Clarence Stone was chosen to lead in
the examination of the candidate'
BrotherClay Brown having been duly
appointed by ChaPel Church, deliv-
ered Brother Gene Potter to the
presbytery. Exam ination was made by
Elderc Larry Hollandsworth & Clarence
Stone and all present Elders invited to
participate using Scri pture reference
3rd Ghapter, Timothy l'13 verses, El-
der Stone Acts a chaPter.

The presbytery being satisfied bY

examination and answers given bY

the candidate, administered the lay-
ing on of hands, with the Ordination
prayer being delivered by Elder Marvin
Brumfield. The charge was delivered to
the candidate by ElderJ.R. Williams.

The Moderatorasked the PresbYtery
if they were satisfied with the work of
the Presbytery which was answered
in the affirmative.

A certificate of ordination was pre-
sented to Brother Gene Potter, and
the right hand of fellowship was given.
The ordained Brother was delivered
back to the church as an ordained
Deacon of the Old School Primitive
Church at Chapel Church.

The minutes consisting of the work
of the presbytery were read and aP-
proved. The P resbytery was dismissed
with prayer by Elder W.T. Conner

Elder Tom Soloman, Moderator
Burnell R. Williams, Clerk
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EASTERN KEHUKEE ASSOCIATION

@:l,îå'åti:ïäîïî::"iï
sociation will be held with North Greek
Ghurch starting on Saturday Septem-
ber30th and continuing through Sun-
day October lst. Services will begin
at 11 o'clock on Saturday and l0:30
on Sunday. The church is located
near Bel haven, North Caroli n on Route
99. Take route 264 to Belhaven then
route 99 south to the church. lt is
about l2 miles on the right hand side.
All those who love the doctrine of
salvation by grace are invited.

M.W. Lupton
Association C¡eri

ORIGINAL SOUTH ARKANSAS
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST ASSOC¡ATION

@:åiï:i:i:lyJ,ilËiffil
Rest Church, Dallas County, Arkan-
sas. The next session convenes with
Pilgrim Rest Ghurch off Highway 167
north of Fordcyce, Arkansas. Take
273 about l12mlleto church. Session
begins on Saturday before the third
Sunday on September 16-1l,1gg5.
Beginning at 10:00 a.m. We invite our
correspondents and visiters to this
meeting.

Frances Townley, Church Clerk
301 Troutt St.

Benton, Arkansas, lZ01S
Telephone 716-2t26

CONTENTNEA PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

m he Lord willing, Hancocks
Primitive Baptist Church,

Ayden, North Carolina will host the
nextsession of the Contentnea primi-
tive Baptist Association on October 7-
8, 1995. All who betieve and love the
doctrine of salvation by grace are in-
vited.

The Church is located in Pitt County.
From the Greenville area, take NC l1
South to Ayden, turn left on NC 102, go
through town and about three miles
turn left on Country Glub Road. The
Ghurch is a short distance on the left.

Gene Lupton
Association Clerk

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR JUNE 1995
Mrs. David A. Phelps, ìlltV $2.00
John M. McGullar, TX
Mrs. Grace Manly, FL
Eld. James Young, GA
Ms. Amy Cruise, Va
Marvin Gurnutt, TX
E.R. Graves, AL
Edward B. Hodnett, VA
Mrs. Louise Stanley, NC
Mrs. Margaret Smothers, NC ....
Mrs. Minnie L. Barrett, AL
Joe L. Hamrick, Jr., TX
Mrs. Nannie W. Wiggins, NC ....
Ms. Reidy Pickral, VA ...............

50.00
. 5.00

2.00
7.00
2.00
5.00
2.00
2.00

. 2.00

. 2.00
12.00
.2.00
25.00

Nolan Lanier, NG 7.00
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OBITIIARIES

SISTER NEMHY
ALBRITTON EVERETT

N:ä+ffiiïåîrfffiål
She was the widow of Richard Albert
Everett, who died in 1986. She was a
member of Ghapel H ill Primitive Baptist
Church She joined in April, 1951. And
was faithful to her Church as long as she
was able to go. But due to health, didn't
get to attend much the last 2 or Syears.
Shewas deep on the Bible and injoyed
hervisits with the Brethren and Sisters.
Survivors include a daughter and son-
in-law, Lorene and EÞwey Denick of
North Little Rock, Arkansas, two grand
daughters, Mary Alice Martin of May-
flower, Arkansas, Melinda Mitford of
Richardson, Texas, and one great grand-
son. Two sisters, Susie Stone of
Altheimer, Arkansas and Zylpha Berlier
of Hayward, Galifornia. Several nieces
and nephews. Funeral services was held
at 2 p.m. Friday April 7, 1995 in Chapel
H¡ll Primitive Baptist Church near
Sparkman. Burial was in Chapel Hill
Cemetery by Benton Funeral Home. Her
fu neral was conducted by Elder Gradon
Smith. We fell our loss is her eternal
gain. Shewill be missed by all that knew
her. Done by the order of Pilgrim Rest
Church, with a copy to be sent to the
Si gns of the Times and one to the family.

Frances Townley
Church Clerk

DEACON JOHN E. SMITH

m :,ä#lr*,i:",1Í: iiilî;
of our beloved brother, John Eliga Smith,
but yet we believe that our God who
knows allthings well has called him to
a much better home in heaven, and we
would notwish for him to return to this
world of sin and sorrow.

Brother Smith was a faithful member
and deacon of Union Primitive Baptist
Church at Linville, La. for many yeans,
and his wife, Mary, was also a faithful
member until her death Oct.1,1994.
Brother John always contended for the
faith of thedoctrine believed and taught
by Old School Baptists, and he often
expressed his hope that he was one
who had been chosen in Jesus Christ
before the foundation of the world.

At the age of 86 years Brother Smith
passed away on Saturday, June I 7, I 995
at Homer Memorial Hospital at Homer,
La. following a brief illness.

Survivors are his daughter and son-
in-law lrene and Franklin Williams of
Magnolia, Ar.; 4sons and daughters-in-
law: William Franklin and Doris Smith of
Ohatchee, Al., John Thomas and Betty
Smith of Alexandria, Al., Fred Weyland
and Mary Smith of Homer, La., & Alton
Clyde and Faye Smith of Marion, La.,
plus thirteen Grandchildren and twenty-
one Great-Grandchildren.

Funeral serviceswerc held at Kilpatrick
Funeral Home at Farmerville, La. before
a large audience of friends and rela-
tives, and was conducted by his Co-
pastors Elders Theron Jones and Clifford
Wilbanks. His body was laid to rest in
the church cemetery to await the return
of his blessed Saviour Jesus Ghrist.

Elder Theron Jones
Elder C.G. Wilbanks
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OBITUARY FOR RUBY BARRON

m ilî#'*":*ïi,î:i,:il[
to write an obituary for a true friend
and precious member of New Hope
Primitive Baptist Ghurch.

Our hearts were saddened by the
passing of our dear friend and sister,
Ruby Barron. SisterBarronwas a dear
and precious "Mother in lsrael." She
loved the doctrine of our Lord and
Savior, Jesus Christ. She loved the
church. She delighted in hearing the
preaching of the gospel and enter-
taining visitors from all overthe coun-
try who came in the name of Jesus
Christ. Ourgracious Lord blessed her
to be able to attend meetings and
entertain company unto the end of her
days on earth. She was present
through the 1994 session of the South
Ouachita Association, rejoicing in the
truth. She had a house full of com-
pany. Her homewas a delightful place
for visitors.

RubySmithwas born on September
7,1907 at Spearsville, Louisiana. She
was the first child of Tom and Edna
Smith. Her grandfather was Elder W.
K. Smith. She was married to Gisco
Barron on January 27, 1929. Sister
Barron asked for a home with New
Hope Primitive Baptist Church on the
Saturday before first Sunday in Au-
gust of 1933. She was baptized by
Elder R. W. Rhodes on the following
Sunday.

Over the years, Brother Cisco and
Sister Ruby Barron entertained elders
from all across the United States and
beyond. She made you feel at home.

One of her greatest joys was to sit
down inthe living room with herguests
and have a good scripture discus-
sion. She always had spiritual, pen-
etrating questions. She alsowas given
much spiritual insight to weigh the
things she heard in the balance of
scripture. We are convinced that sis-
ter Barron was a deeply exercised
child of God with a rich experience of
grace. Sister Barron was blessed to
write manyarticles fortheSigns of the
Times overtheyears. Many Old Order
Predesti narian Baptists rejoiced i n the
doctrine and experience set forth in
her articles.

Ruby Barron passed from this world
on Friday, October 28, 1994. She was
87 years old. She is survived by two
sons: Ned Barron and wife, Mary of
Spearsville, Louisiana; Bruce Barron
and wife, Betty of Haughton, Louisi-
ana; one brother: ElderGraydon Smith
of Spearsville; onesister: Dale Haynes
of Spearsville; four grandchildren : Tim
Barronandwife, Della of Plano, Texas;
Pam Tolhurst and husband, Willie of
Atlanta, Georgia; Glint Barron and Kelli
Barron of Haughton, Louisiana; one
great grandchild: Justin Tolhurst of
Atlanta, Georgia.

Funeralservices were held on Sun-
day, October 30, I 994 at the New Hope
Primitive Baptist Ghurch at
Spearsville, Louisiana. The meeting
house was filled to overflowing as
friends and family gathered to honor
their loved one.

Submitted in love
by Shannon Vaughn
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HOIV sueet the nome ofi esus sounds
E l¡lãrlliettefls ear !
ft soothes his sorrours, heals hís
wounds,
And dríoes üt ag hí.sJeør.

It møkes the usounded splrit whole,
And calms th'e troubled, breast;
'tl,s mtrnna to th'e hlngry soul,
And. to the ueary, rest.

De ør nøme, th,e tock on wh¡ich. I buíld-
ItIg shleld ø;nd hidíng-place-
IgIg never Jaíling treø.sury, Jilled
WítIn boundless stores oJ grace.

Jesus, ng shepherd., h;ttsbo;ttd,, Íriend,
IvIg prophet, priest, ø;nd. king,
IlIg Lord., mg lde, mg urø;g, mg end.,
Accept th'e prø;lse I bríng.

Weok ís th,e elfort ol mg h'eo;rt,
And, cold mg utarrnest thought;
But ulnen I see thee a.s thou art,
I'll proí.se thee as I ought,

Till then I uould, th;g loue proclaim
witln eoery fleetlng breøth;
And møg th'e musíc oî thg nøme
Refresh mg soul ín deøth.
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EDITORIAL

THE KINGDOM OF GOD

ffili".iîilåiìlä;
God will direct my
every thought, to
rightly divide the
word of truth. Of my-

ELDER c.c. wTLBANKS Sglf I CannOt aCCOm-
plish this. I am aware there are con-
flicting opinions concerning this par-
ticulardoctrine, even among Old Bap-
tists believers. I do not seek contro-
versy in any mattgr concerning the
Scriptures, but desire to set forth my
own beliefs and views for the prayer-

fulconsideration of allwho may read.
It is my hope,(and hope is all I have,)
that I have been taught of God. Com-
pare the things that I may write with
the Holy Scriptures, and if you find
them to be not in complete accord
then cast them aside.

ln the Scriptures the kingdom of
God and the kingdom of heaven are
apparently the same. ln Matt.l9:23-24
Jesus spake of the ki ngdom of heaven
and the kingdom of God, saying, "Thøt,
ø rich mø;nshall h,ø;rdlg enter int o
tlne kíngdom oJ he au en, And ag ø;ín
I srrg unto Aou, ft ¿s eøsier Jor ø
cqmel to go th;rougn. th.e ege oJ ø
needle, th,ø;n Jor a rícln mø;n to
enter th.e kingdom oJ God." Con-
sidering this, can any say that these
are different ki ngdoms?

Wherethere is a kingdom there must
be a king, and the (ing must have
subjects or servants to rule over; and
"tDhere the utord oJ a king í.s, there
ís power." (Dccles 8:4). "For there
ís no pouser but oJ God: th,e pouters
thotbe qre ord.ained oj God. " ( Rom
13:1). Jesus is declared to be the Lord
of lords and the King of kings. (1 Tim
6:15, Rev 17:141.

The servants of the King of kings
are the ones chosen in him before the
foundation of the world by God the
Father, and they were predestinated
unto adoption of children by Jesus
Ghrist to himself, according to the
good pleasure of his will. (Eph 1:4-5).
These same children are partakers of
flesh and blood, and all of them fell in
ourfederal head Adam when he ate of
the forbidden fruit. Under the law of
sin and death they became lawful
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capt¡ves, lor,' the soul that sinneth,
it shall die." (Ezek 18:4,20.1 TheY
had nothing with which theY could
redeem themselves, therefore Jesus
Christtheir King must pay the ransom
demanded by God's holy iustice. He
was the only one who could Pay the
ransom for they were his. That ran-
som was his pure and holy blood; but
in his Godhead he could notdie, there-
fore he must become incarnate. This
he did urhen he was born of the virgin
Mary. "BtrtwhentheJullness of thc
time u)a.s come, God sentJorúh h¿s
Son, mc¡de oJ o utomon, mo'de ut '
der t/ne lous, to redeem them thø,t
u)ereunder thelqut, th,ø;twe míght
receiv e th,e adoptíon oJ sotts. " (G al
4:4-5) "F:orqsmuch. then cr¡t th'e
children were pørtakers oJflesh
øndblood, he ql.so took part oJthe
srrme ; ttnrrt through. deøth he migh;t
destrog h;im th,øt h,ø;d th,e pouter oJ
deøth, th,ø;t ís, th;e devil; ønd de'
liuer them, who th;rougÞ- Jear oJ
deøtfn utere øll their lifetime sub-
ject to bondage. (Heb 2:14'15). Be-
cause of his everlasting love for his
elect children, which are also called
his bride and his church, he shed his
blood and lay down his life on the
cross of calvary, and,"by one offering
he hath perfected for ever them that
are sanctified." (Heb l0:14) Therefore
let us "look unto Jesus, th;e ø;uth.or
øndfinísh;er of ourJoíth: uthoJor
ttne jog tfn.ø;t urøs set beJore h;im
endured. th;e croæ, despísing the
sl¡lc¿me, ø¡nd ís set doutn qt t|¡¿e
right hø;nd oJ th'e throne of God."
(l'leb 12:21.

This should be sufficient proof. if
proof is needed, that Jesus is the
King. and his elect children are his
subjects or servants.

There are some, even among the
Old Baptists, who say we do too much
spiritualizing of the Scriptures. Spiri-
tualizing cannot be done by natural
man, for "lte receíaeth not th,e thíngs
of tlne SpírÍú oJ @d; Jor theg øre
Joolíshness unúo h;im: neíther cø;n
he knout them, becantse theg are
spírituøllg díscerned. " Any s p i ri tu -
alizing must be done by the Holy Spirit,
and he gives the children of God"s
kingdom wisdom and heartsto under-
stand what he says. ln his natural
wisdom the apostle Paul did not un-
derstand the meaning of the scriP-
tures until the Holy Spirit quickened
him into life and converted him, then
he was made to speak as the SPirit
gave him understanding. Thereby he
was able to say in truth, "The letter
killeth, but th;e spirít giveth ltfe."
Paul tells us what the kingdom is not,
and in the same verse he tell us what
it is. "F'or th'e kíngdom oJ God ís not
meqt c;nd drínk: but righteous'
ness, ønd peace, øttd iog ín th,e
Holg Ghost. " Natural man must have
food and drink and other natural things
to sustain life, and the spiritual man
must have spiritual food and drink.
Jesus said unto the Jews, "I om the
breqd of lde.***Thús ís th,e breqd
uslnícln cometh dousnJrom h,eø;uen,
ttna;t ø mon møg eot thereoj, and
not die. I am th'e living breqd
ushic|n cø;me doutnJromhequen: Ú
c;ny mø;n eot oJth;ísbreø'd he shø,ll
liue Jorever: ø;nd. th,e bread th,ø,t I
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gíue ís mgflesh, wh;ictr. I utítl gíve
Jor tlne world,." The Jews asked how
he could give his flesh, and Jesus
answered, "Verilg, vertlg, I søg unto
Uou, Except ge eat theflesh oJthe
Son o¡f mqn, qnd, drínk hís blood,
ge Inarue no tlfe ín gou. Whoso
errtetln mgflesh qnd. drinketh mg
blood., h,ø;th- eternq.l life: ond I utitl
rrríse lru;im up at the lost d,ag."
Jesus was speaking spiritual words
which they could not understand, for
they were yet in the flesh: they had not
yet been born again of the Spirit of
God" Jesus said unto Nicodemus,
"Except cL mø,n be bortt ø'gø;in, he
cannot see th,e kingdom oJ God,'
and, "Except q, mcLn be born of
usater and, oJthe Spírit, he cannot
enter th'e kingdom oJ God. Thqt
ushich i,s born oJtheflesh, ísfles/r-;
rrnd th,ø,t uh;icla ûs born oJ th,e
SpirÍú ûs spÍrít. " (See the 3rd and 6th
chapters of John.) Paul tells us that
the kingdom of God is "righteous-
ness, and peace, and joy in the Holy
Ghost." The natural and carnat man
has nothing but selfrighteousness,
and all of our righteousness is as
filthy rags before our God. (lsa 64:6).
Jesus said, "Th,ø;t except gour righ-
teor¡sness exceed. th'e righteous-
ness oJ th'e scrÍbes ø;nd Phqrísees,
ge shall Ín no ce.se enter into thie
kingd,om oJ God." lf we have any
pure righteousness it is imputed unto
us by faith, which is the gift of God, as
it was unto faithful Abraham, who
against hope believed in hope, and it
was imputed to him for righteous-
ness. And it shall be imputed unto us
also if we believe on him that raised
up Jesus our Lord from the dead. (See
Rom 5:18-24.1

Peacel O how marvelous it is to feel
peace in our soul when it is given.
Jesus said, "Peqce I leqte wíth Aou,
mg peaße I giue unto gpu. Let not
gour heart fu troubled, neither let it
fu qftøíd." How can we be troubled
or afraid when Jesus commands
peace? This is peace the world knows
not. And joy in the Holy Ghost! Does
not your heart rejoice when the Com-
forter, which is the Holy Ghost, ap-
pears and brings to your remem brance
the words and promises of Christ?
Peter tells us, "Th,ø,t th'e triq,l ol
gour Jø;ith being much more pre-
cÍor¡s t|no;n gold thø,t perís|lreth,,
tlnoug|n it be tried utithfire, might
befound, unto prø;íse qnd, honour
ond, glory et th;e appeøring oJ
Jesr¡s Chrûst; whom h,øuíng not
seen, ge loue; in uthom, th.ough
nou, Ae see h,ím not, get belíeuíng
ge rejoíce wíth jog unspeo.kq.ble
ønd,JulloJglory: receiuing the end
oJgourJøíth, euen thle sa,luqtion oJ
gour souls."Can there be any greater
joy for us in this world? Only the
fulfillment of our hope that we are his
when he shall appear again without
sin unto salvation will give us any
greater joy, which shall never end.

The kingdom of God is inthisworld,
but it is not of this world. When Jesus
stood before Pilate he answered him
and said, "NIg kíngdom ts not of
thís utorld: íJmg kingd,omutere oJ
tl¿e utorld., then utould. mg ser-
uants .îight," Pilate thereJore
asked., Art thou økíng then? Jesus
crrtswered, "Thottscgest thqt I qm
øking. To th;ís endutas Iborn, and.
Jor th;ís co;u:se cø;me I ínto th;e
utorld," After Jesus was born there
came wise men from the east seeking
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him, saying, "Where is he that is born
king of the Jews?" Although he was
born a King, when the PeoPle would
take him by force, to make him an
earthly king, he departed from them,
(John 6:15), for his kingdom is not of
material things or the things of earthly
nature. His kingdom is strictly spiri-
tual, and when the Pharisees de-
manded of him when the kingdom of
God should come, he answered, "The
kingdom oJ God cometh not utith
obsentatÍon. " (Luk e 17 z2Ùl.The eyes
of natural man cannot see his king-
dom, for it can only be seen bY the eYe
of faith, lot, "ThekingdomofO'odís
utíthin gou." God dwells within his
saints and makes himself manifest
unto them. Jesus was asked how he
would make himself manifest unto us,
and not unto the world. Jesus an-
swered, "Il o marn loue me, he ulill
keep mg usords: ond mg f'cthcr
utíll loue h;ím, ø;nd we will come
unto lnim, and mø,ke our obode
utith him." (John 14:231How do we
love him, and keep his words? 'We
loue tnim, becø;use he first loved
us." (l John 3:22). And, "F:or it ís
God uttnic|n ullorketh. in gou both to
utill ø;nd to do oJ h;ís good Pleø'
sure." (Ph¡l 2:13). There are many
more scriptures that might be used to
verify that God's ki ngdom in this world
is spiritual only, but these should be
sufficient. Jesus has finished the work
that the Father gave him to do here on
earth, which was to save his PeoPle
from theirsins, and he is now in heaven
on the right hand of God: angels and
authorities and powers being made

subject unto him. (l Pet 3:22) Just
before Jesus ascended to the Father
he told his apostles, "All power ís
giuen unto me in h,eø;uen ø;nd in
eø;rth,." Our King is now in his king-
dom on high, and reigning over all
things with his great power. He is not
just waiting for that final day when
time and timely things shall be no
more. He is coming again at that day,
notto set up another kingdom on or in
the earth, for this earth is God s foot-
stool(1a.66:I), and, "Behold,, th'e no-
tíons ø;Íe a.s a drop ol a bucket,
a¡nd a;re countedqs úhe sm ø,ll dttst
oJthebolønce" The heavens and the
earth shall be burned uP. "But the
dag of the Lord usill come s.s a
thíeJ in th,e níght¡ in thle uth;icn- th'e
/nealvens shøll pas{t auøg utith ø
greot noíæ, ø;nd th¡e elements sh,ø,ll
melt usith fentent heøt, ø;nd th,e
eørth ø;nd. th'e usorlcs thereínshølt
be burned up " (2 Pet 8:7O). Jesus
is coming again as he hath Promised,
but it is only to receive his saints, his
bride, unto himself. ln John 14:2,3 we
read, "I go to prepare ø place Jor
gou And tf I go ø;nd prePøre a'
place for gou, I u:ill come agøin
a;md receíue gou unto mgself; th,ø,t
where I ø;m, there ge mø;g be ø,lso."
Jesus went to the cross of Calvary to
prepare that place, for it cost him his
precious blood to make that prepara'
tion for us. The kingdom itself isalready
prepared, and in that day he shall say,
"@tne, ry blrssrd ol mg Frrtllr'r, ín'
|rrlrit tIæ kittgdomP@Jor gau
Jtom the JoundøtÍon oJ tltc tt'torld-"

Paulwrites in Phil 3:20,21, "For our
conaersatíon (citízensh;íP) ûs ín
heav en: Jrom u,h'ence olso ut e lo ok
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Jor t|¿e Saaiour, thle Lard, Jesr¡s
Clnríst: utho shølt change our oíle
bodg, thqt ít mag be fashíonedlíke unto hís glorious bodg, øc-
cording to the utorkíng usherebg
he is o.ble euen to suMue alt things
untohimælf."And in I Thes, 4:16.17,

scend,Jrom hequen usíth o. shout,
utíth the uoice oJ ttrre orchøngel,
ønd. ttale trump oJ God: ørnd the
deqd Ín Chrúst shatt ríse first:
then we u.h;ích are q.líue shall be
caught up together utith them in
tln,e clouds, to meet ttl¿e Lord in the
air: qnd, so shøll u)e ever be utith
tln'e Lord. WhereJore cor4fort one
qnother utith these uord,s.', David
said in Ps.17:1 5, 'As Jor me, I u:itt
behold thgJace ín righteousness;
f shall be søtísfted, ul¡¿enl øutake,
utíth thg lÍkeness." And John
ulrote, "Beloued., Ílotu are use the
sons of God, ø;nd. ít doth not get
appear uhø;t ute shqll be: but we
knout th,ø,t uh;en he shøll eppeqr,
ute shq.ll be líke him;.for use st¡.ø,ll
see him as he ¿s.'(1 John 3:2).

Brethren beloved, lf we be the sons
of God when ourSaviourshall appear
aga¡n, which is our blessed hope,
then it will be of no concern to us
where the kingdom is, for we will be
with him.

Praise God for all his mercy and
grace unto such vile sinners as we be.
May he continue to bless us is my
prayer for Christ's sake.

CORRESPONDENCE

August 15,1995

Dear Elder Williams:

ffi ffifflii,ïi;"Ëi:å:i:
please find my renewal. Every time I
go to the mailbox and see the Signs I

think of Elder Spangler and how he
started sending me the Signs around
35 years ago. I had an uncle, Charlie
Helms, who took the Signs for as tong
as lcould remember, and lwould see
the Signs when we went to visit. Being
a young boy I was embarrassed to let
the older people know that lwas inter-
ested in the Signs. After my Aunt and
Uncle had read the Signs, they put
them in a stack in a pack house. So
when we went to visit, I would go to
the pack house and read through the
old issues. I thought the older people
thought I was outside playing. I have
passed many a Sunday evening read-
ing old issues of the Signs in that pack
house. Back then the Signs contained
many experiences, as well as exposi-
tions on scriptures, sent in by people.
lespecially enjoyed reading the expe-
riences and how people would tell of
how they had been led from law to
gospeland howthey had been shown
what they were by nature and what
they had to be by grace.

Somehow Uncle Charlie knew lwas
reading his old Signs. One day we
visited and Elder Spangler was there.
Uncle Charlie told Elder Spangler(Elder) C.C. W¡lbanks
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about me read¡ng h¡s old Signs and
Elder Spangler starting sending me
the paper. I have been taking the Signs
ever since.

We went to North Fork Ghurch Yes-
terday (2nd in August) and surely the
Lord was with Elder Goad. I know that
whatfell from his lips yesterday came
from the Lord and.not man.

We often think of You, Elder
Brumfield, ElderGoad and Elder Davis
and our other friends in the Staunton
River Association. Every time we go
among you people we are met with
kindness and friendshiP. We count
you people amon g our dearest friends.
I daily thank God that we live close
enough that we can go among You.

Judy and I both send our love.

Bill Poindexter
1726 Meadowview Lane

Martinsville, VA 24112

ARTICLES

MïiffiJ,HïJiffi[:i
those truths, as they be in the Lord
Jesus Christ; it is because of what are
my feelings, at the time of my writing.
Feeling to know fullwell; if it be done
of my fleshly self; then, it will be no
more than filthy rags, and less than
nothing, in the sight of the Lord and
God. But, certain things come into my
mind and f-eelings, from time to time;
of which, seem so imPressed upon
my feelings; I feel I must laY aside
everything else; and try writing down

words, that might say, to some de-
gree, of what my feelings are; hoping
upon hope; it could be, by the inspira-
tion of the Holy Spirit; leading, guid-
inganddirecting me, in Histruths. For
lfeel, that His way, is thatone and only
way, of pure and Holy truths. For His
truths wi ll fi rm ly stand ; when this world
is on fire; and forever after this earth
has melted with fervent heat, and all
earthly worldly things, are never agai n
remembered.

It is my hope, I could be, one among
His chosenvessels; whom are carried
upon the wings of His everlasting love,
to heaven and immortal glory; where
every thought and desire, will be cen-
tered upon the heavenly Father; where
all will be filled with unspeakable,
never ceasing adornment for Him ; who
chose us out of the world, and deliv-
ered us safely, out of this low-ground
of sinand sorrow;andwhere Pure and
everlasting Holy love for each other;
will be our only theme; and, where
praising and honoring, of His great
and Holy name, will be ouronly song.
I know not, how itwill bewith this poor
worm; I now, can only hoPe, for a
better place, after my unprofitable life
here is spent; but, be that as it may be;
nonetheless, I do feel so wonderfully
blessed, to have been able to feel this
hope; as I sojourn here in this cruel
world; Forfrom timetotime, this hope
I feel, is far more sweet and precious
meaning to me; than all mY eightY two
years here upon this earth. The Lord
God knoweth for sure; I am iust lim'
ited too, and within the bounds of mY
hope. lt seems to be, that much of the
time, I go along in fear and trembling;
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wonder¡ng, if my hope could be a
lively hope; that hope, spoken of in
the Scripture, where it is said that, His
children live by, while in this world.
Butthus far, lam still letto hope; and,
oh what a blessing that is.

ln the feeling, lwere given to know,
of the weakness and weakedness, in
and of man, in his carnalfleshlyways;
and in the knowledge that I am right
there in their midst; I sometimes fear
that I may be deceived in my own mind
and heart; and that I may have (so to
speak), just dreamed up this method
of mine; in an attempt to deceive, you
Old School Baptists, into believing, I

could be one of you; and so therefore;
maybe lshould stopwriting and send-
ing to the Signs, or expressing what I

feel, amongst you. But then, (l hope),
by the grace of the merciful God; I

begin to feel this way about you; who
have been taught of His truths, - that,
surely you could not be so deceived,
overtheseyears; thatsurelyyou would
have detected such deception by now;
and brought me before the Church,
for dismissal; for I have, from time to
time, over many years; expressed my
feelings and belief, among you Old
Baptists; whom, I feel to have a love
for you, and those things, you have
been enabled to profess and express,
in your walk and talk. I feel and hope,
I have no confidence in the flesh; but
that I do have every confidence, in He
who did teach you Old Baptists; that
pure and true doctrine of, Jesus Ghrist
the Lord;thatsame doctrine, John the
Baptist were taught. When at the
throne of grace, (if you can), please
remember this poor worm. I believe it

is a truth, - God will furnish His little
children, their every need; and t also
believe that their every true and pure
prayer is, a direct part or portion, of
that need; For I believe that each and
every one of those prayers that be
uttered orgroaned, mustand do come
into being, only; after God has in-
dicted that prayer, into ones heart. For
lfeelthat, He is the Preparerof all, that
He receives unto Himself. By reason
of sin, the flesh of man is unclean, for
sin has contaminated it; therefore,
whatever man doeth, in and of his
flesh; be it thought or act or speech; it
all, is unclean; and in that, God is too
pure and Holy, to look upon an un-
clean thing; and so, as the Scripture
sayeth He seeth His people, washed
white as snow; would seem to pointto
it as a true fact that; God does look
upon His chosen children; through
the pure shed blood, of His only be-
gotten Son GhristJesus the Lord; but
not, their unclean flesh.

The Holy Spirit, maketh alive; while
the flesh profiteth nothing. The flesh
is flesh, and remaineth an unclean
thing, in its very nature, so long as it
liveth; while, the Spirit is Spirit and is
Holy, and also, remaineth the same;
so long as it liveth; of which be, for-
ever and eternally, without beginning
or ending. Being born again, is the
working,within ones heart, of the Holy
Spirit; that is, the removing from the
heart, that which is stony and hard;
and replacing that hard and stony,
with soft and tender disposition ; what
Scripture call, - a heart of flesh; of
which is the implantation with ones
heart; an humble and contrite spirit;
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which is susceptible, or prepared; to
receive a visitation, from the HolY
Spirit; which bringeth that implanta-
tion, unto active and humble life;
wherefrom, comes an ability, to love
with purity; both, God and His Church;
which is HisChosen Ghildren, and His
Son; who is, the Head of His Church,
who are Christ's body; them whom
Christ suffered, bled, died and arose
for; to pay all their debts owed, for
their sins; and for their justification,
as the sons of God. And Christ the
Lord now, is at right hand of His Fa'
ther God, making intercessions for
them, whom His Father gave Him;
awaiting the morning of the resurrec-
tion; to come back and gather them
every one; and carry them, uPon the
wings of His everlasting love, back to
His and their Father in heaven and
immortal glory. Then will all be con-
summated; as to that PurPose God
had, in and for His Creation of all
things; His powerwill have been made
known; His Holiness and Righteous-
ness will have been shown, unto His
vessels of His mercy and grace, and
all will then beaccomplished; whereby
His great and Holy name, shall hence
forth and forever, be praised, honored
and glorified, without ceasing.

May His name (the onlY name ever
named, could ever be worthY) be
praised and honored both now, and
forevermore. AMEN.

This day (according to mans de'
vised calendar), is Saturday, July 29th,
1995. I sit here hoping and wondering,
if I may be enabled to go, and meet
with the Brethren, at our Union meet-
ing tomorrow; lfeel to know, thatall is

in His hands; and so, if it's His will,
that I be there; then, neither man, nor
allthe devils on earth or in hell, can be
of any hindrance atall, to my arrival, at
that meeting place; and that exact
principal, will apply; if it not be His
will, for me to arrive there. For I feel
that, His will, shall surely be fulfilled,
to every jot and tittle. For what could
be more beautiful, and sometimes
comforting; than these words He
spake, lwill be unto ygu a God, and
you shall be unto me a people. lfeelto
dearly love, His WILLS and SHALLS
from time to time; for there is no
uncertainty there.

Troy G. Shepard

VOICES OF TNE PAST

EARLY PARTICULAR BAPTISTS

m "*îli:t?,ääi:1".fflland practice of the Apostles, culmi-
nating in the rise of PoPerY, obliter-
ated for several centuries the divi nely-
given ordinance of baptism of Pro-
fessed believers by immersion, and
placed in its room the sprinkling of
infants. England in commonwith other
countries walked in this darkness of
human tradition, and it is not untilthe
times of the Protestant Reformation
that a definite and organized return to
the Apostolic practice is to be ob-
served. Those who advocated baP-
tism upon a profession of faith, both
on the Continent and in this country,
were at first reproachfully termed
Anabaptists, or "baptizers again",
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because they could not allow infant
sprinkling to be a baptism according
to Scripture. Some of these early
Anabaptists were entangled in error
and held extravagant views, which
added to the stigma of the title; but it
is believed there were some who not
only advocated Scriptural baptism,
but were also sound in doctrine and
practice, and Baptists of this kind are
to be found amongst those who suf-
fered persecution during the reigns of
the English Tudor Queens, both Mary
who enforced popery, and Elizabeth
who insisted on conformity to the
English Prayer-book. These persecu-
tions caused many to make their es-
cape to the Gontinent, where churches
were formed on the lndependent sys-
tem. Someof these refugeeswho held
Baptist principles returned to this
country in the times of the Stuart Kings
James land Charles l, and becamethe
founders of the Baptist churches in
England. The Arminian section of
these retur¡ing exiles gave rise to the
General Baptists, whi le those who held
the doctrine of particular redemption
constituted the Particular Baptists.
Later on, the name Strict Baptists was
introduced to denominate those who
adhered to the church order of strict
communion, as opposed to the open
communion which was being advo-
cated by Robert Halland others about
1816.

The Arminian Baptists may be said
to have their rise under John Smyth,
who had taken refuge in Amsterdam
and joined a church there under the
pastorate of Francis Johnson, ln
course of time, a breach arose owing

to the Arminian tendencies of Smyth,
as well as his belief in the baptism of
professed believers by immersion. A
Baptist Church was formed with Smyth
as pastor, who, however, died a few
years later in 1612. Hewas succeeded
by Thomas Helwys, who came to En-
gland shortly aftenrards with John
Morton, and these two may be re-
garded as the pioneers of the General
Baptists in this country.

The Particular Baptists had their rise
from an English church in Middleburg
under the pastorate of Henry Jacob,
who with some of his members re-
turned to England and started an ln-
dependentChurch in London in 1616,
when he with "each of the rest made
some confession or profess ion of thei r
faith and repentance... Then they
covenanted together to walk in all
God's ways, as He had revealed or
should make known to them." Later,
Jacob went to Virginia, and another
pastor, John Lathorp, was appointed
overthem, "a man of tenderheartand
a humble and meek spirit, serving the
Lord in the ministry about nine years
to their great comfort" (Jessey
Records, as quoted in Early English
Dissenters, by Ghamplin Burrage).
Owing to persecution, the church had
to move its place of assembly from
house to house, until eventually
Lathorp and several of his members
were taken and imprisoned. After
about two years, the members were
released; but Lathorp could get no
liberty, until at length he obtained
permission to go to America about
1634, which he then did. He was suc-
ceeded in the pastorate by Henry
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Jessey, the author of the above-quoted
MS. Records.

The question as tothe rightmode of
adm inisteri ng baptism, and who were
the right subjects for the ordinance,
had been forsome time exercising the
minds of many gracious PeoPle in
England, a fact to which reference is
thus made by an author of those times,
Edward Hutchinson, in ATreatise con'
cerning the Covenant and BaPtism.
He says: "Divers pious and very gra-
cious people, having sought the Lord
by fasting and prayer that He would
show them the pattern of His house...
resolved by the grace of God not to
receive or practise any piece of posi-
tive worship which had not PrecePt
nor example from the Word of God.
lnfant baptism coming of course un-
der consideration, after long search
and many debates, it was found to
have no footing in the Scriptures ...
but on the contrary a mere innovation,
yea the profanation of an ordinance of
God. And though it was Purposed to
be laid aside, yet what fears,
tremblings, and temptations did at-
tend them, lest they should be mis-
taken, considering how many learned
and godly men were of an oPPosite
persuasion! How gladlY would theY
have had the rest of their brethren to
go along with them! But when there
was no hope, they concluded that a
christian's faith must not stand in the
wisdom of men... and so resolved to
practice according to their light. The
great objection was the want of an
Administrator, which as I have heard
was removed bysending certain mes-
sengers to Holland, whence they were

supplied" (Quoted in lvimey's History
of the English Baptists, Vol. l, p.1421.

It will be perceived from this ac-
count that the question of baPtism
was causing separation amongst the
churches of those timeS, and it aP-
pears that several members of
Lathorp's Ghurch obtained dismissal
upon these grounds, and a BaPtist
Church was commenced at WaPPing
underthe pastorate of John Spilsbury
in 1633. Also when Henry JesseY was
pastor of the lndePendent Church,
others left for the same reason to
unite with SPilsburY's church,
amongst whom was William Kiffin;
and later on, Jessey himself was bap-
tized by immersion. The incident of
sending to Holland is confirmed bY
some MSS, written bY Kiffin; in which
he says that several of the godly "be-
ing convinced of baptism, that also it
ought to be by diPPing the bodY into
water, resernbling burial and rising
again ... after prayer and conference
about their so enjoying it, none hav'
ing then so practiced in England to
professed believers, and hearing that
some in the Netherlands had so prac-
tised, they agreed and sent over Rich-
ard Blu nt (who understood Dutch) with
letters of commendation, who was
kindly accepted there, and returned
with letters from them... Mr. Blunt bap-
tized Mr. Blacklock, thatwas a teacher
amongst them, and Mr. Blunt being
baptized, he and Mr. Blacklock baP-
tized the restof theirfriends thatwere
so minded, and many being added to
them, they increased much." ln a few
years, the Baptists had so increased
as to "become seven churches in
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London" (Kiffin MSS, as quoted by
Burrage).

William Kiffin has been termed the
"Father of the Particular Baptists";
and indeed he was a notable figure
amongst them, being a man, not onty
of some substance and influence, but
also blessed with grace and with a call
to the ministry, becoming eventually
the pastor of the P.B. Ghurch in
Devonshire Square, London, which
position he maintained for sixty-one
years until his death in 1701. Con-
vinced when fifteen years of age, un-
der a sermon by Mr. Norton in Lon-
don, that he could have no true peace
with God withoutan interest in Christ,
he every day saw himself more and
more vile and sinful. "Pray I could
Rot", he says;. "and believe in Christ I

could not. I thought myself shut up in
unbelief." After a time, hearing Mr.
Davenport at Goleman Street in Lon-
don, he found many of the objections
of his unbelief answered, and felt his
heart "greatly to close with the riches
and freeness of gracewhich God held
forth to sinners in Jesus Christ." His
fears vanished, and his heart ,,was
filled with love to Jesus Ghrist", and
with and abhorrence of sin. Then,
again hearing Mr. Norton, his "faith
was exceedingly strengthened in the
fulness of that satisfaction which
Jesus Christ had given to the Father
for poor sinners, and was enabled to
betieve his interest therein" (lvimey,
Vol. ll, pp. 299, etc.) He was a great
advocate for strict communion, and
wrote a work on the subject, entitled,
A Sober Discourse of Right Church
Communion.

Another of the early Baptist
Churches in London was that under
the pastorate of Mr. Hanserd Knollys.
He resigned his living in the Church of
England, and opened a meeting in
GreatSt. Helen's in London, where he
was ordained pastor in 1645, and of-
ten had as many as a thousand hear-
ers. Through persecution he was
forced to leave this church, and in-
deed was often competled to move
from placeto place, proceeding atone
time toAmerica, and again to the Gon-
tinent. ln a retrospect of these afflic-
tions, he says: "My wilderness, sea,
city, and prison mercies afforded me
very many and strong consolations.
The spiritual and providentiat pres-
ence of my Lord Jesus Ghrist, and the
joys and comforts of the Holy and
eternal Spirit communicated to my
soul, together with suitable and sea-
sonable Scriptures of truth, have so
often and so powerfutly revived, re-
freshed, and strengthened my heart...
that the sense, yea the life and sweet-
ness thereof, abides still upon my
heart, and hath engaged my soul to
live by faith, to walk humbly, and to
desire and endeavourto excel in holi-
ness, to God's glory and the example
of others. Though I confess many of
the Lord's ministers, and some of the
Lord's people, have excelled and out-
shined me" (lvimey, Vol. ll, p. 35G).

Another of the fi rst Baptist C hu rches
in London met in Coleman Street, and
had for its first pastor Thomas Lamb,
who freq uently suffered im prisonment
for his nonconformity. lndeed, he,,was
in almost all the gaols in and about
London, as he always used to return
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to his work of preaching as soon as he
got free from confinement. He was a
zealous and popular preacher, and a
man of great courage; he used to saY
that a man was not fit to Preach who
would not preach for Christ's sake
though he was sure to die for it as
soon as he had done. lt was very
common for the Baptists at this time
to useOld Ford River, nearBromley in
Middlesex, as a baptistery. This place
was much frequented for that Pur-
pose. Mr. Lamb being emPloYed in
baptizing a woman here, her husband,
a bitter enemy to the Baptists, brought
a great stone under his coat with and
i ntention, as he aften¡nards confessed,
to havethrown itatMr. Lambwhile he
stood in the river. But he was so af'
fected with the prayer before the ad-
ministration of the ordinance that he
dropped the stone, fell into tears, and
was himself the nextperson baptized"
(lvimey, Vol. l, pp.171,1721.

P.B. Churches were formed also in
other parts of the country, notably one
at Bristol, the very interesting account
of which is given by oneof theirelders
in The Broadmead Records, and an-
other in Bedford, over which John
Bunyan was later the Pastor. The
Broadmead church in Bristol had its
rise from a number of godly PeoPle
who separated from the National
Ghurch about the year 1640, through
the preaching of a Welsh minister
named Wroth, cal led i n these Records,
the Apostle of Wales. ln a few Years
time, some of the members wished to
be baptized in the Scriptural mode by
immersion, and they were allowed bY
the church so to walk in that ordi-

nance, one of them being baPtized bY
Henry Jessey in London, whither he
had occasion to go, and others in a
river. Later on, the Pastor and the
ruling elder also went to London and
were baptized by Jessey.

The Bedford Church was formed in
1650 under the pastorate of John
Gifford, who had been an officer in the
army of Gharles I during the Civil Wars,
and coming later to Bedford, lived in
much wickedness there, until he was
arrested by sovereign grace and
"brought into a great sense of sin,
wherein he continued for-the space of
a month or above. But at last God did
so plentifully discover to him by His
Word the forgiveness of his sins for
the sake of Christ, that (as he hath by
several of his brethren been heard to
say) all his life after, which was about
the space of five years, he lost not the
lightof God's countenance, no notfor
an hour, save only about two daYs
before he died." There were several
godly people in the town with whom
Gifford felt a union, and "when it
pleased God... to show this mercy to
this people, He placed Mr. J. Gifford
among them forthei r minister in Christ
Jesus, and to be their Pastor and
bishop, and the steward of God to
communicate to them the knowledge
of His will in the holy mysteries of the
Gospel." Their manner of forming a
church is thus described : "After much
prayer and waiting upon God, and
consulting one with another bY the
Word, they upon the dayappointed for
this solemn work, being met, after
prayer and seeking God as before,
with one consent jointly first gave
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themselves to the Lord, and one to
another by the wil I of God." Mr. Gifford,
although a Baptist, did not insist on
strict communion, in which he seems
to have fotlowed Henry Jessey of Lon-
don, and the Bedford Church contin-
ued in this practice also under John
Bunyan (lvimey, Vol. ll, pp. 1S-221.
Gifford lived only a fewyears afterthe
church was formed, as did also his
successor, John Burton, for whose
recovery the church held frequent
prayer meetings. "But neither their
prayêrs nor tears availed", and he
passed away in 1660 (p.30). Later, in
1671, John Bunyan was called to be
their pastor, having joined the church
under Mr. Gifford's ministry.

W¡th a view to removing charges of
holding Arminian and other errors,
the P.B. ministers of the seven Lon-
don churches published in 1643 a
Confession of Faith embodied in fifty-
two articles. ln concluding this Con-
fession they say: "We desire to live
quietly and peaceably, as becomes
saints, endeavoring in all things to
keep a good conscience... Also we
confess thatwe know but in part, and
that we are ignorant of many things
that we desire and seek to know, and
if any shall do us that friendly part, to
show us from the Word of God that
which we see not, we shall have cause
to be thankfulto God and them. But if
any man shall impose upon us any-
thing thatwe see notto be commanded
by our Lord Jesus Christ, we should,
in His strength, rather embrace all
reproaches and toftures of men, to be
stripped of all our outward comforts,
and if it were possible to die a thou-

sand deaths, rather than do anything
againstthetruth of God, oragainstthe
light of our own consciences" (Neal's
History of the Puritans, Vol. lll, P. 16f ).

By this time, Parliament had set aside
the bishops, and had appointed the
Westminster Assembly of Divines to
examine the whole question of the
kind of church order, and the doctri-
nal basis, to be obserued in future in
the National Church. On the point of
baptism, however, the Assembly, be-
ing largely Presbyterian, advised the
continuance of baptism of infants,
although the Baptist objection to this
course was ably set before them by a
Baptist minister, Mr. John Tombes of
Bewdley. The P.B. Confession of Faith,
however, came intothe hands of many
Members of Parliament, and was a
means of convincing them of.the or-
thodoxy of the doctrines held by the
Particular Baptists, and consequently
of ameliorating the persecution to
which they had been subjected.

Under the Gommonwealth, when
Oliver Cromwell was made Lord Pro-
tector in 1653, the churches through-
out the country were supplied with
pastors by a Board of "Triers", on
which were representatives of the
Baptists, as well as of Episcopalians,
Presbyterians, and lndependents, so
much was Cromwell in favour of reli-
gious toteration. The Baptist mem-
bers were John Tom bes, Henry Jessey,
and Daniel Dyke, and their inclusion
resulted in several of the National
churches being provided with minis-
ters of the Baptist persuasion. The
three just named, in paÉicular, were
appointed to livings, namely, Tombes
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to Leominster in Hereford, DYke to
Great Hadham in Hertfordshire, and
Jessey to St. George's in Southwark,
London. Jessey also continued his
own Baptist Church in London,
preaching tothem on Lord's day after-
noons, and at St. George's in the
mornings.

After the death of Oliver Cromwell,
and the short succession of his son
Richard, this toleration came to an
end, and the monarchy was re-estab-
lished in the person of Charles ll in
1660. The bishops were also rein-
stated, and soon the infamous Act of
Un iformity fol lowed i n 1 662, when over
two thousand ministers left their
Ghurch of England livings ratherthan
submit themselves to a conformitY
which was against these noble Non-
conformists were some twenty-six or
more Baptists, including the three
m i n isters al ready mentioned. Attem pts
by these Nonconformists to hold ser'
vices were visited with violent perse-
cution, the dragoons being used to
break up their meetings in various
parts of the country. At a meeting in
Buckinghamshire where Beniamin
Keach, a notable Baptist mi nister, was
preaching, "they came with great rage
and violence upon the assembly, and
swore they would k¡ll the preacher.

Accordi ngly he was seized, and four
of the troopers declared their determi-
nation to trample him to death with
their horses. Having bound him, they
laid him on the ground for this Pur-
pose, and had actually prepared them-
selves to accomplish this horrid de'
sign. but the officer, discovering their
intention, rode up to them just as they

were going to spurtheir horses to ride
over him, and interposing his author-
ity prevented them. He (Keach) was
then taken up and tied behind one of
the troopers across his horse, and
carried to gaol, where he laY some
time and suffered great hardships"
(lvimey, Vol. l, pp. 338, 339).

Several times Keach was imPris-
oned for his nonconformity, and in
1664 was made to "stand uPon the
pillory at Aylesbury in the oPen mar-
ket from ll o'clock, and again in the
following week "to stand in the same
manner and for the same time in the
market at Winslow", for publishing a
book called The Child's lnstructor, in
which baptism by immersion was
advocated (lvimey, Vol. l, p. 35f ). Kiffin,
Knollys, Bunyan, and other BaPtists
also suffered imprisonment under
these persecutions, increased zeal be-
ing afforded their oppressors by the
passing of the Conventicle Act in I 664,
which stipulated that, "if any person
above the age of sixteen...shall be
present at any meeting, under colour
or pretense of any exercise of reli-
gion, in other manner than is allowed
bythe liturgy or practice of the Church
of England, where shall be five or
more persons than the household,
shall for the first offense suffer three
months' imprisonment... or pay a sum
not exceeding L5; for the second of-
fence six months' imPrisonment, or
Ll0; and for the third offence the of-
fender to be banished to some of the
American plantations for seven years,
or pay Lí00." lnformers were encour-
aged to spy and disclose these meet-
ings, for which they were Paid from
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the fines imposed, and many evil-
disposed people made money bythese
means (Neal's History of the puritans,
Vol. lV, p. 394). Added to this, there
came the Five Mile Act in 1665, which
prohibited nonconforming ministers
from coming within that distance of a
ciiy or corporation, or oÍ any piace
where they had been in the custom of
preaching.

Butthe persecuted Baptists, as oth-
ers who suffered for the truth's sake,
found often that these were times of
spiritual favour in their own souls.
Bunyan, who was kept in prison twelve
years altogether, says of his impris-
onment: "l never had in all my life so
great an inlet into the Word of God as
now. Those Scriptures that lsaw noth-
ing in before were made in this ptace
and state to shine upon me. Jesus
Christ also was never more real and
apparent than now. Here I have seen
and felt Him indeed... I never knew
what it was for God to stand by me at
all turns, and at every offer of Satan to
afflict me, as I have found him since t

came in hither... But notwithstanding
these helps, I found myself " r"ñencompassed with infirmities. The
parting with my wife and poor chil-
dren hath often been to me in this
place as the pulling the flesh from the
bones... especially my poorblind child,
who lay nearer my heart than all be-
side... But that which helped me in
this temptation were divers consider-
ations, of which ... I will name these
two Scriptures: 'Leave thy fatherless
children, I will preserve them alive,
and let thy widows trust in Me'; and
again, 'The Lord said, Verily itshallgo

well with thy remnant"' (Grace
Abounding).

ln 1675, when a somewhat easier
atmosphere prevailed, owing to the
desire of the King to grant more reli-
gious toteration, but chiefly for the
advancement of popery, the London
Baptist Ministers "addressed a circu-
lar letter to the churches both in En-
gland and Wales, inviting their breth-
ren of the Baptist persuasion to meet
the following May in the metropolis,
with a view to forming a plan for pro-
viding an orderly standing ministry in
the church, who might give them-
selves to reading and study, and so
become able ministers of the New
Testament. This was signed by Kiffin,
Dyke, and William Collins and other
London pastors" (lvimey, Vol. l, p.
416). Probably arising from this letter,
an assembly of pastors and elders
met in 1 677, who amongst otherthings
issued again the Confession of Faith
of the Particular Baptists, which they
conclude with their "earnest prayer
that the God of all grace will pour out
those measures of His HotySpirit upon
us, thatthe profession of truth may be
accompanied with the sound betief
and diligent practice of it by us, that
His name may in all things be glori-
fied, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen" (lvimey, Vol. l, pp.425,4261.

Benjamin Keach, whose sufferings
for the cause of Christ have already
been mentioned, was baptized in his
fifteenth yearamong the General Bap-
tists in Buckinghamshire, and was
sent out by them to preach in his
eighteenth year. Later, when in Lon-
don, he was brought to receive the
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truth as held by the Particular Bap-
tists, and continued with that bodY
until his death. He was ordained over
a church i n London when twenty-eight
years of age, which had to assemble
in private houses owing to persecu-
tion; and it was not until the indul-
gence granted by Charles llfora short
period in 1672 that a meeting-house
was built for him at HorselY Down in
London. The reign of the popish King
James ll, who succeeded Charles lll
and M"ry, who PeacefullY entered
England from the Gontinent, and be-
ing zealous Protestants, granted a
general religious toleration in 1689.
Writing of these Privileges, Keach
says: "We do believe thattheir present
Majesties are raised up to be glorious
instruments in the hand of God... lam
sure we cannot sufficiently adore the
Divine goodness for that salvation
wrought by His own right hand. Let us
strive to be thankful to God, and labour
to live in love one with another, and
improve the present Providence"
(Preface to Distressed Zion Relieved).

W¡th these objects in view, and de-
siring to strengthen and unite the P.B.
Churches, Keach, together with Kiffi n
and Knollys, called a GeneralAssem-
bly in London, to which over a hun-
dred churches sent their ministers or
other messengers. The first Assem bly
met in 1689, and continued foreight or
nine days in fasting and prayer, and in
conference on the state of their
churches, and what should be done
fortheir mutual good. While disclaim-
ing "all manner of superiority and
superi ntendency over the churches",
they sought "to be helpers together of

one another by waY of counsel and
advice", resolving that whatever
should be determined bY them in anY
case should "not be binding on any
one church till the consent of that
church be first had". They also estab-
lished a central fund for the assis-
tance of poorer churches and the min-
istry, and recommended "churches
that live near together and consist of
small numbers... to join together for
the better and more comfortable sup-
port of their ministry, and better edifi-
cation one of another" (lvimey, Vol. l,
pp. a78-502). Yearbyyear, the General
Assembly met in London to seek to
promote the welfare of the churches,
and later on similar meetings were hetd
at Bristol and other places in the West.

Keach was instrumental in intro-
ducing congregational singing among
the Baptists. ln his own church it was
decided at first to sing onlY at the
conclusion of the Lord's Supper, and
then at public thanksgiving. Later on,
they agreed to sing on Lord's daYs
after the concluding prayer, so that
thosewho objected could leave. Even-
tually these objectors withdrew, and
commenced another Baptist cause at
Maze Pond, two of the chief pastors of
which were, Edward Wallin and his
son Benjamin. Keach was succeeded
at Horsely Down bY his son-in-law,
Benjamin Stinton, in 1704. After his
death, which occurred suddenlY in
1718, when he was onlY fortY-three,
the church became divided, one
part settling under the pastorate of
John Gill, and eventuallY meeting
in Carter Lane.
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Dr. Gill was brought into soul con-

cern undera sermon byWilliam Wallis
of Kettering, preached from the pierc-
ing question to Adam after the fall:
"Where art thou?" This became also
a solemn question in Gill's con-
science. "He considered himself as
ê¡tññ^h^rl ¡r^f^-^ úLÃ ¡..J-^ ^l -¡l Â-esrrrrrttrtrsrl rrE;tlrtE' LtNt gl'tltglt (rl C¡lI 1(,
answer for his conduct... Now he be-
gan more clearly to see the depravity
of his nature, the exceeding sinful-
ness of sin, his need of the Saviour
and of a better righteousness than his
own, even the ri ghteousness of Christ,
to be received by faith. Shortly after,
he was favoured with a comfortable
persuasion of interest in Him, through
the application of several exceedingly
great and precious promises to his
heart by the blessed Spirit of God"
(Dr. Rippon's Life of John Gill, pp. 6,
7). He was soon called to preach at
Kettering and the neighbourhood, until
his invitation to the London church.

One of the fruits of Gill's ministry
was John Brine, who was brought to
a knowledge of the truth and called to
the ministry at Kettering, and later
came to London as pastor of the
church at Currier's Hall, which is be-
lieved to be that commenced by
Hanserd Knollys. Brine was chosen
pastor in 1730, a move which was the
more acceptable to him, as it brought
him again in contact with his former
friend and pastor, Dr. Gill. During his
thirty-five years in London, Brine took
a principal part in allthe public trans-
actions amongst the Baptists, and was
much respected by his brethren. His
dying words express what he was,
under the teaching of the Spirit: ,,1

think I am of sinners the chief, of
saints the least; I know that I am noth-
ing. But by the grace of God I am what
I am" (Wilson's Dissenting Churches,
Vol. ll, p.576).

S.F. Paul

From Elder Lambert's Book,
"Tried ln The Furnace."

LETTER TO ONE BAPTIZED

Dear Sister lrene,

ords
sound

empty and inad-
equate in attempting
to express to you our
appreciation for your

ELDER E,J. LAMBERT good letter and re-
membrances on my birthday. Unless
there is such a thing as "spiritual
Telepathy" you will never know how
deeply impressed both of us have
been concerning you.

Since I had the high privilege of
taking your hands in mine and lead-
ing, you into the river "Jordan." The
spiritual glow on your face startled
me as I looked upon you before begin-
ning the Baptismal Ceremony. lt has
arrested my thoughts many times
since then and has made deep im-
pressions that I shall not soon forget.
Dessie Mae took two pictures of this
scene, one while the ceremony was
being said; another, while you were
beneath thewater's surface. When we
get some extras made we will send
you one each.

M
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You know there is a love that is so
far superior to natural love that the
same terms will not suffice. You plainly
stated this in your letter. I heartily
agree with you. Let us distinguish the
two by calling one natural love and the
other, godly or spiritual love" One is
selfish and the other unselfish; one is
liableto beturned into hate;the other,
lasting; one is sensual and the other
is pure. One may possess natural love
for someone and be disaPPointed
because it is not reciprocated-godly
love is always reciprocated. We love
Him because He first loved us. We
love each other because He has indel-
ibly written that commandment in our
hearts. What wondrous love is this !

Some of God's peoPle are espe-
cially endowed with characteristics
and providentially led through circum-
stances so that they experience the
extreme of both joy and sorrow. I am
persuaded you are one of that special
group. Peter, James and John wit'
nessed the greatestsorrow in the gar-
den of Gethsemane and the greatest
joy on the mountain when Jesus was
transfigured. None of the others wit-
nessed these scenes. We cannot re-
ally enjoy the joys God blesses us with
unless we have been through the sor-
rows Satan is permitted to Put uPon
us" Satan can do no more than what
my Father pleases. The onlY reason
Satan is in existence is because God
has a purpose in him. God is sover-
eign; Satan is under His direct con-
troll Satan realizes God has control
over him. He had to get Permission
from God to afflict Job. These afflic'
tions Job had were blessings in dis-

guise. Satan meant it for harm but
God meant it unto good. This is ex-
pressed verbatim i n regard to the treat-
ment of Joseph by his brethren. See
Genesis 50:20. I am Persuaded that
',All thíngs usork togetherfor good
to t/¡¡em u,hlo love God, to them
utho are cqlled according to Hís
pufpose." See Romans 8:28. God
uses darkness to make light glorious;
the furnace of afflictions to make the
deliverance marvelous; in fact, it is
good that all things have their oppo-
site in orderto prove to the children of
promise that which is good and ac-
ceptable to God. We cannot under-
stand it now, but we shall some daY.

Elder E.J. Lambert

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR JULY I995

Mrs. James Meador, VA $2.00
A.W. King, NC..........
Eld. Jack Cox, VA..
Eld. Hale Terry, VA
Kenneth Thompson,VA
Mrs. Joel Alexander, AL
Charlie Fox, AR
Mrs. Alice Gibson, VA
Mrs. Frank Scearce, VA

Ted G. McDaniel, VA

2.00
7.00
2.00
2.00
7.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
7.00

Mrs. Mary Stanfield, VA
Mrs. Lessie Tilley, NC
Mrs. Pattie KreWatch, DE 20.00
L.C. Ashworth, WV

2.00
5.00

2.00
2.00Alvin Agee, V4..........
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OBITIIARTES

A TRIBUTE TO BURCH BLAYLOCK

m il#i:iìTåffi:"î¿l ;tîJ:ï:;
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pay tribute to the most special person
in my life. Others have spoken words
of praise and written eulogies that
would have humbled him immensely.
Though honored, he would have re-
minded them that if there was any-
thing good about him, it was by the
mercy of the Lord Jesus Christ, giving
his Lord and Saviour all the credit.

Burch was of the Primitive Baptist
faith. Though he was never brought to
ask for a church home he had a great
love and high regard for the Church
and supported it. lfully believe he felt
the free and unmerrited gift of God's
grace in his trials of this world and
had a ray of hope in his breast that all
was well with his soul. I feel he was
given a sweet hope in Christ many
years ago. He felt a brotherhood to the
Lord's people that the Apostle Peter
describes in I Peter 2:9 and I quote "Ye
are a chosen generation, a royal priest-
hood, an holy nation, a peculiar peo-
ple; that ye should shew forth the
praises of him who hath called you
out of darkness into his marvelous
light". He strongly felt that God is all
powerful and none can help and that
He is always present, believing as the
scriptures describe as being an
Omipotent and Omnipresent God.

Burch enjoyed hearing the scrip-
tures expounded. While able to do so,
he recorded many sermons on tape

and enjoyed listening to a number of
them again later at home, especially
after becoming disabled to attend
ehurch. ln years past when we were
both in better health, it was a joy to
have the brethren and sisters and es-
pecially the ministerial brethen to visit
in our home and to listen to them
discuss the scriptures and at times
for a minister to expound a particular
text or subject. To see Burch on such
occasions was like watching a thirsty
man drinking water.

Burch was born June 6, 1909 in
GaswellGounty near Prospect Hill, N.
C., tothe lateWilliam David and Sarah
Delilah Stadler Blalock and slipped
quietly from this world April 2, 1995.
He was the youngest of five children,
all having predeceased him. They were
in sequence, Robert P. Blalock and
Willie J. Blalock of Prospect Hill, N. C.,
Mary Blaylock Couch of Bridgeton, N.
J. and Lester A. Blaylock of Prospect
H¡ll, N. C. ln 1941, Burch first married
lsla Mae Coward of Wake Gounty. Af-
ter a lengthy illness, she died in 1963
and is buried in the Dean-Goward Fam-
ily Gemetery in Raleigh, N. G. They had
no children.

ln the fall of 1917, when Burch was
only eight years old, he had an infec-
tion in both legs that required ampu-
tation, having to remove all of the left
leg, requiring two or more surgeries
and the right leg to just below the
knee. This caused him to haveto spend
most of thatwinter in the hospital and
to miss a year's schooling. ln time,
when he was able to wear a prothesis
on the right leg and with the use of
crutches, he led a near normal life. I
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never heard him complain once about
his condition, but have heard him say
many times he thanked the Lord for
leaving him awaytowalk. Hewasever
grateful to family, other relatives and
friends for all their help and support
during what had to be a trying time.

After finishing high school and a
year of business schooling at Elon
Gollege, he ran forthe office of Regis-
terof Deeds in Caswell County in 1934
and won the election. He remained
Reqistrar of the county for forty-two
years, never having any opposition at
the polls. For many years he worked
long hours and without any help. He
enjoyed his work and the people ap-
preciated him and his work.

Burch had many interests in life. For
several years he was active in the
Kiwanis and Rotary Glubs. At one time,
he had a small woodworkinq shop at
his home. His specialty was making
picture frames. He also framed pic-
tures. ln time, he began to pursue his
interest of family genealogy. Realiz-
ing there were others that had the
same interest, he started collectinq
items of genealoqical and historical
value. At the time of his death, there
was over seventy thousand index
cards for his collection.

Mr. Houston G. Jones, who once
worked as State Archivist, was ac-
quainted with Burch's interest in pre-
serving the county's old records, plus
his personal collection. He wrote in
eulogy that he recognized Burch as
the most history conscious of our
state's county officials. Also that
Burch's life should be an inspiration
to young people. ln spite of his handi-

cap, Burch lived a full life for most of
his near eighty-six years and accom-
plished much. I feel he stood tall in
many ways. To me his integrity, his
patience, an appreciative heart and
the respectfor his fellow man, framed
his daily life.

Burch retired in 1976 at the age of
sixty-seven years. After a heart attack
on LaborDay in 1983, his heartwas so
weak it required a pacemaker for the
rest of his life. ln recent years with
more health problems, he began to
fail steadily, eventually confining him
mostly to the house and much of his
last year to the bed. He was a good
patient, so appreciative of every help-
ing hand, often saying "thank you
again" to the one helping him.

Burch's funeral was held at the
Hooper Funeral Home Chapel in
Yanceyville, N. C., conducted by El-
ders Kenneth R. Key and C. B. Davis,
Jr. By Burch's request, hymn No. 559
in the Hymn and Tune Book was read
- "A child of Jehovah, a subject of
grace, I'm of theseed royal, a dignified
race". The words of this hymn
discribed what he felt and believed
and it meant much to him. Another
favorite, "Amazing Grace", was sunq.
Also "Jesus before Thy face lfall, my
Lord, my life, my hope, my all". His
body was laid to rest in the Blalock
Family Gemetery, not far from where
he was born and reared, to await that
glorious resurrection day.

W¡th precious memories, lwait,
Mary Gordon Blaylock
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GLENNA FLINT KEATON
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another dear member, Sister Glenna
Flint Keaton.

Sister Glenna was born January 1S,
1918 in Roanoke, Virginia. She was
the daughter of the late Calvin Flint
and Maude Brindle Flint.

She married James Reid Keaton and
theywere blessed with foursons. Her
husband and two sons, Danny Garth
Keaton, and Jerry Reid Keaton and
her sister, Sister Glara Cumbo prede-
ceased her.

Sister Glenna was a firm believer in
Salvation by Grace. She received a
precious hope and asked for a home
at Dan River Ghurch on Sunday, Au-
gust 27, l967,and was baptised by her
pastor, the late Elder David V.
Spangler. Sister Glenna attended
church every opportunity she had.
Since she didn't drive, Sister Glenna
was dependent on someone to bring
herto church. She enjoyed the fellow-
ship of the brethren which was mani-
fested by the sweet smile she always
had.

Sister Glenna departed this life on
January 24, 1995. She is survived by
two sons, MichaelWayne Keaton and
Roger Lee Keaton, a sister, Juanita
Grubbs, eight grandchildren and ten
great grandchildren.

Graveside services were held Janu-
ary 26,1995 at 2:00 P.M. in Danville
Memorial Gardens, Danville, Virginia
by her pastor, Elder Kenneth Key and
Mr. Ralph McCormack.

May all who mourn her death be
reconciled to the will of our Heavenly
Father who never makes a mistake.
The Lord giveth and the Lord taketh
away...bless his Holy name.

Written by request of Dan River
Ghurch while in conference.

Phyllis Snyder
Elder Kenneth R. Key, Moderator

ODESSA MIERS MARZE

@ od has called from our midst
a precious sister in Christ,

loving mother, and be!iever in the doc-
trine of Christ and of God, Odessa
Malze, age 93 of Merryville, La. She
died Thursday, July 13,1995, at home.

She was a member of Bethlehem
Primitive Baptist Ghurch near
Merryville having united with the Primi-
tive Baptists in September, 1940, and
was a faithful and fruitful member for
nearly 55 years.

Sister Dessie was the mother of 13
children, 12 oÍ whom have survived
her departure. Her husband and a
daughter and sister in the church,
Verb Mae, preceded her in that restful
sleep from which we believe they will
awaken on that glorious dawn when
they wil arise forevermore.

Survivors include three sons,
Everett L. Marze of Call, Texas, Archie
Lee Marze of Humbk, Texas, and Atvin
B. Marze of Cleveland, Texas; nine
daughters, Armedia Taylor of Anacoco,
Roxie Miller of Moorefield, W. Va.,
Eula Marie Chaney of Denver, Colo.,
Sadie Bowman of Westlake, Ama
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Enruin of DeRidder, Josie HarPer of
Fierson, Carol Ann Bowman of Lake
Gharles, lsabelle Eaves of Merryville
and Ceilestia Terrell of Merryville; two
brothers, Jerome Mers and Ben E.
Miers, both of Anacoco;47 grandchil-
dren, 101 great-grandchildren and 41
great-great grandchildren.

Written by request of her familY bY

Elder Lynnwood Jacobs

OLLIE W. PARKS

He was loved wherever he went and
will be sadly missed by those of like
precious faith with whom he shared
that precious love and sweet fellow-
ship. He traveled wherever our doc-
trine of salvation bY grace was
preached.

He leftto remember, his loving wife of
63 years, O.C. Parks; one daughter,
Patsy Lankford and husband, Bodie;
one brother, W. S. Parks and wife, Hazel ;

four grandchildren, Sam Lankford and
wife, Mary; Ron Lankford andwife, Mary;
Don Lankford and wife, Brenda;
Catherine GaineY and husband, Dan;
and nine great grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted by
Elder Graydon Smith July 31, 1995' at
Union Primitive Baptist Church with a
host of friends and relatives in atten-
dance.

Written bY one who loved him.
Elder GraYdon Smith

susAN EMELINE (EMA) RICE

ffi i'Ifr ,ii"ïi,î::î:ä"i;l *
memoryof onewhom I have loved allof
my life.

Susan Emeline (Ema) Rice was born
Nov. 16, 1899, in Pittsylvania County'
Va., the daughter of Albert Edgar Rice,
Sr. and Maniza Page Rice. She is sur-
vived by a sister, Mary Elizabeth Rice of
Danville. Shewas preceeded in death by
two brothers and one sister.

When she was five years old herfather
died, teaving her motherwith five small
children. ln the years; thatfollowed, she
became a strong, hardworking person
who seemed to know iust what to do.

ith much sadness I attemPt
to write about the death of a

good friend and ltrust, Brother in the
Spirit.

Brother Ollie W. Parks was born
May 13, 1910, and passed from this life
July 28, 1995.

He was a firm believer that our Sav-
ior is The Way, The Truth and The Life.
He dearly loved to sing the old songs
of Zion, and when singing was going
on in the Ghurch, Brother Ollie was
always with them singing bass.

He and his wife, O. C. and manY
times, daughter, PatsY and husband,
Bodie Lankford, were with him going
to church. When the week-end came,
if there were Church Services anY'
where in driving distance, he was al'
ways there if possible.

He loved company and scriPtural
discussions, and when visitors were
in his part of the country theY were
always welcome in his home. ManY
Old Baptists have been entertained
there"
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She was the main and the family mem-
berc depended on her. When she was
old enough she quitschool and went to
work to help support the family. During
those yearc she made a lot of friends
whom she loved and often invited them
to her home fora meal, always giving of
herself - She was witty and loved to play
little pranks on us, always jolly and fun
to be around. When lwas growing up I

was invited to go along on vacation
trips. She had all of the responsibility,
did all of the driving, and always eagerto
please those of us who went along.
Those trips were so enjoyable and it
pleased her to see that we were having
a good time, butshe knewthat itwas the
will of our Almighty God that blessed
herto get us safely back home.

At age sixty two she rctired from
Johnson's Dept. Store. Shewas blessed
with good health most of her life until
she contracted arthritis. As this afflic-
tion grew progressively worse she bore
the pain and suffered in silence and
never complained. For many years she
looked after herfamily and felt blessed
by God to be able to do so.

She joined the Danvil le Primitive Bap-
tist Church Aug. 11, 1979,and was bap-
tized by ElderJulian Williams. Ema had
attended this church all of her life. She
enjoyed going to all of the meetings and
showed love forall of the brethren. She
attended regularly as long as she was
able. To every meeting she took as many
as she could of those who had no way to
go. Always thinking of others. She en-
joyed going to otherchurches and to the
associations, loved having the pastor
and the brotherc and sisterc in herhome
after Sunday services. She loved the

Doctrine of Election and Salvation by
Grace. She was steadfast in her belief.

When she broke her hip she realized
she would never be able to resume her
responsibilities. lt grieved her to think
she had to leave the home she loved,
where she had lived all of her life. On
July 23, 1991, she entered a nursing
facility. Overthe nextthree and one half
yeam her condition continued to dete-
riorate. Through all of her pain and suf-
fering she never complained. She was
always thinking of others. The last few
months of her life, she prayed that the
Lord would take her, but she knew she
had to finish her course here, and she
awaited patiently. She fought a good
fight

Her lastwords to me before she lapsed
into a coma was herconcern for me and
my health. She was called home on April
4, 1995 to await the second coming of
our Lord and Savior.

Her funeral was conducted by her
beloved pastor, ElderC.B. Davis who so
eloquently spoke from herfavorite scri p-
ture, the Twenty Third Psalm. His words
broughtmuch comfortto allwho grieved.
The beautiful song thatwas sung Father
He'll Rest ln Thy Love, made me to feel
that she is resting in His Love, where
she'l I feel no more pain and sorrow. May
God reconcile ustoourloss. Shewill be
missed and we mourn herabsence. She
was laid to restAprilT, 1995 in Highland
Burial Park.

lfeelthat my life was blessed by God
to have had her love and kinship. Writ-
ten by a cousin who dearly loved her.

Virginia McKinney
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CTTRISÎ I}IIT STREJITGTTÍ.

I knout I'm uteø,k and. sinful,
Mg uery nøture's uile,
But ,Iesus Chrfst utill guide me,
And lead. me e,st a child.

Hís qteciøl care engages
To be mg strength o;nd shleld
Agrrínst th.e ulles ofS,ø,tøn,
In c,ll th,e doubtfulJield.

IUIy strength ís often bønísh.ed,
And I'm leJt ølone to mourrt,
But tfnen I'm mø¡de to usitness
The strength of Cir,d alone.

Hi.s strength ¿s onlg perJect
Wlnen o,ll mg outn í.s gone,
And,I am less th,øn nothing,
Beutildered. and. Jorlorn.

Itfy síns will not øllout me
To merít one kínd uord.i
Theg mrrke me knout my aseakness,
And rob me oJ ø,ll good,.

f musú relg on Jesr¡s
For rrll tlníngs here belous,
And all mg hope oJ h.eauen
Hís goodness mr¡sú bestout.

I stretch rng ø;rnu, to Jesu,s,
And crøue supplging grclce
To leød, uphold, support me
Till I haue run mg røce.

J.G. Eubanlcs
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EDITOKIAL

GOD'S WRATH

@äï"i""i.,!:
"Yeø, I h,øue loued
thee usith qn euer-
lasting loue: there-
fore utith louing-

EL'ER c.c. *LBANKS kíndness hque I
drq¡u:.n thee." He is also the God of
mercy, compassion, and grace. He is
our Saviour, our redeemer, our com-
forter, and our hope. The world will
agree to most, if not all, of this. How-
ever, many of them will disagree
strongly when we declare that he is a
God of great wrath also. Yet'wrath' is

in the Scriptures nearly two hundred
times, and most refer to the wrath of
God. God's 'great wrath' is written
fourtimes. (2 Kings 23:26, Jer. 21:5 &
32:37, and Zech. 7:12.) We quote
Jer.2'l:5: "And. I mgsef utill fight
crga;fiæt gou utitn. an outstretched
lncrnd. rrnd,utith a strong olrn, eueÍt
in anger, rrnd inJury, and. in greøt
u)reth," These are God's words unto
Jeremiah concerning the king of Judah
and his servants and the people of J udah.
This surely came to pass when he deliv-
ered them into the hands of
NebuchadreizJzztÍi and these were the
people of God under the old covenant.

God's wrath fell upon king Pharaoh
and all of Egypt when he sent many
pestilences because of Pharaoh's re-
fusalto let his people go as God had
commanded. Then he sent the death
angel to slay all of the firstborn of man
and beast in that land. After this he
drowned Pharaoh and all of his army
in the Red Sea.

Let me now say that the wrath of
God is certainly not the same as the
wrath of man. Man's wrath is always
for an evil purpose, because of ha-
tred, jealousy, pride, revenge, etc.,
but God's wrath is as holy and just as
all of his other attributes. His wrath is
against sin which he hates, and when
we transgress his laws we sin: for sin
isthetransgression of the law. God's
wrath is for the benefit of his people
and for his own glory. Even the wrath
of man shall praise him, and the rest
he shall restrain. "Attd. u)e know
tlnrrt øll things utork together Jor
good, to them thqt loue God,, to
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them ulr¿o qre the catled accord- this sinful world.) Do we not in this
ing to 

'|¿ís 
purTtose." time do the same? Yes, we do, unless

God's wrath was upon his people we are restrained by the hand of God;
many times as recorded in the old but, "fttsnot ínmø;nth,øtusølketn.
testament, and this record is for our todírecthüsounsteps." "Amø,rt's
profit, lor,"Allscriptureísgivenbg lr'reø;rt deuíseth h;is utog: but th,e
tlne inspirøition oJ fud, ø;nd ûs Lorddirectethhûssteps."Godgave
proJitableJordoctríne,þrreprool, his people the only perfect food ever
jo, cooectíon, for instruction in eaten by man. They called it manna,
-righteousness.. tt¡.at the mq¡n oJ because they knew not what it was.
CoA mørg be perJect, throughlg Against the commandment of God

Jurníshled unto all good worlcs." many of them gathered up more than
The lsraelites sawallthe things God enough for each day, and overnight it

did unto Pharaoh for their sake and bred worms and stank. ln the gospel
they sang this song unto the Lord, dispensation God feeds his people
saying, "I will síng unto t|lre Lord, daily exactly whatthey need, and they
Jorr¡e¡¡q;ttr-tríumphedgloriouslg; cannot store it even for one day, ex-
tlne horse ørnd trrís rider lr';o;th he cept by God's grace' which he be-
tl¡roun into tl¡¿e seo.. The Lord ís stowed upon lsrael for the sabbath
mg strength ørnd song, ø;nd he ís day. This was a holy day when no work
become mg soluotion: he Í.,s my was to be done. Although the people
God, ond. I utill prepqre h;im qn ate this perfect and savory food they
hqbitøtion; mgfotlrrer's God,, ø;nd grew tired of it and complained, say-
I utilt exqlt hím. " The entire song is ing, "Who shall give us flesh to eat?"
too long to copy here: read itforyour- They wanted to go back into Egypt
self in Exodus 1Sth chapter. ln the andfulfillthedesiresof theflesh,and
l2th verse we read, "Thott in thg were not thankful for the food from
merc9 høst led forth tlrre people God. They attempted to change this
ul¿íct¡ thou r¡¿a.st redeemed: thou manna by grinding it in mills, beating
hast guided them ín thg strength itwith a mortar, baking it in pans, and
unto trlrg hotg hobítatiott." making cakes of it: and the taste of it

All of these things the lsraelites no wasasthetasteof freshoil.Theworld
longerrememberedwhentheybecame today has done the same. They have
hungry as they came into the wilder- changed the Holy scriptures of truth
nessof Sin.Andtheycomplained unto into words that suit their own carnal
Moses and Aaron. saying, "Would to nature and taste and belief, and are
God ute lrrold, died, bg tlrre rlrønd oJ leading all who will follow them with
the Lord. in ttre lqnd of Eggpt, their false doctrines. These are the
whenwesqtbgthefteshpots,o;nd false prophets Jesus spake of, say-
ushenutedideatbread.tothefull." ing, ".For there shall øríse false
At that time they would have gladly Chrûsts, øndJø;lse prophets, ø,nd
returnedintoEgypt,(which represents shall sheut great sígns ø;nd uson'
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ders; Ír¡somucln thqt, ú it were give to us onty that which is good in
possíble, theg shatl deceíue the hisownsight, be itpleasantuntousor
very elect". Jesus would not have afflictions. We are appointed unto af-
used this language if itwere possible flictions(1Thes.3:3)andshoutd praise
for his elect children to be deceived. him in these as well as the pleasant
All who have been born again and things,for,,,vlleknoutthatqltthÍngs
taught of God will know the truth, and usork together Jor good to them
false doctrines will be very unsavory thatroae God,, to tF¿emuho are trre
to theirtaste. God must be the teacher, called. øccording to lrús prtrpose.,,
notman. "And.o.llthgchildrensha.ll God had raised up Moses to lead his
be tøught oJ the Lord.: ønd, great peopre out of Egypt and through the
sho,ll be th'e peøce *f tt¡¿g chil- wirderness, but Korah, Dathan anddren." Even God's elect children Abiran rose up against Moses, saying
cannot correctly interpret the proph- that he had made himself a prince.
ecy ofthe Scriptures, forthey must be They gathered together two hundred
reveafed by the Holy Spirlt. "Knout- and fifty princes of the assembly and
íng thísÍirst, thø;t no prophecg of went unto Moses and Aaron, saying,
tl¡e scrípture ís oJ ang príuate "ye tøke too much upon aou¡ seê-
ínterpretation. For the prophecg íng afl the congr.gotioi ís holg,
cø,me not in old. tíme bg the utíll oJ euery one oJ th€tr., qnd. the r-ard ís
mcutt butholg men oJhd. spake as ø;mong them: uthereJore then lift
theg usere movedbg the Holg Gltost.' ge up gourselues ahoue tl.e congre-

when the lsraelites desired meat gatíon?,, As soon as Moses heard it
instead of manna God gave ittothem, he said, ,,E;vett to morrout tr¿e r-ard
but he told them they would eat it wíüsheututhoq,rel¿ís,qndushoí"s
"untíl it come out of gour nostrÍús, holg: and, will cørusre lrím to come
ønd, it be loathsome unto gou: neqruntohím:evenhimwhomhe
bec(¡use thøt ge haue despísed, the l¡rø;th chosen usitt he cclu.se to come
r-ord, uthich ís among gou." Breth- neør unto hÍm." Does this not set
ren, let us not despise the blessings forth ctearly that God has a chosen
ofourLord,andletusbegdailyforhis peopte, children that he chose in his
grace and mercy to lead us in the path Son before the foundation of the
of righteousness. God gave the lsra- world? Does he not call them and
elites their request, and by a great causethemtocomenearuntohim?..-
wind delivered untothem all the quairs -utho høtt¡. saved. us and, cq.lled. u"s
they could gather, "A¡td uthíte the witl¡- an holg cøllíng, not qccord.-
flesh utas getbetuseen their teeth, ing to our utorks, but øccord.íng to
ere ít utas cheused., tt¡¿e urø;th oÍ hûsournpurTroseond,grac",-ií.h
th'e Lord. usas kíndled ø,gøinst the utas gíven us Ín Chris t Jests be-
people, ond. the r.ord smote the Jore the utorld. began." (2 Tim.1 :9).
people with- ø aery greøt plague." The men that rose up against Moses
Let us remember this and ask that he and the Lord had been separated by
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the Lord, to bring them near to him
and do the service of the tabernacle,
and to stand before the congregation
to minister unto them. Butthese same
men thought this was a small thing to
do, and they sought the priesthood.
(See the 16th chapter of Numbers.)
They fol lowed the i nstruction of Moses
however, and on the morrow they
stood before the tabernacle with their
censers, with fire and incense, two
hundred and fifty of them: and all the
congregation was gathered together
before them: and the glory of the Lord
appeared unto all the congregation,
We note that only unto the congrega-
tion, not unto those wicked men, did
the glory of the Lord appear. God then
told Moses and Aaron to separate
themselves from the congregation,
that he might consume them in a
moment. I believe that Moses was a
type or figure of Christ, and he inter-
ceded for the people then as Christ
intercedes for his people now. God
told Moses to tell the congregation to
get up from the tabernacle of Korah,
Dathan and Abiran. This Moses did,
saying, "Deport I pray Aou, Jrom
ttne tents of these usicked meÍt,
rrnd touch nothing oJ theirs, lest
ge be consumed in ø,ll theír sÍns."
And in Rev. 18:w we read, "And I
tnec;rd rrnoth.er uoíceJrom heauen
sagíng, Come out of her, mg people,
ttn"rrt ge be not partø,kers oJ h.er
síns, ønd th,øt ge receiae not oJher
plogues. " This was written of
Babylon, that great city (the world)
that is the habitation of devils, and the
hold of every foulspirit, and a cage of
every unclean and hateful bird. ( See

Rev.l8:2). This is not an invitation to
the elect people of God, but an holY
calling of God and must be obeyed.
His people will do it willingly, for he
has said, 'Th;g people shall be a
utilling people in th'e døg oJ th,g
pouter." The congregation obeyed
Moses and fled, but these three wicked
men stood in the door of their tents
with their wives, sons, and little chil-
dren. God caused the earth to oPen
her mouth and swallow them uP, and
their houses, and all the men that
appertained unto Korah, and all their
goods. They went into the Pit and
perished with all they had, and all
lsrael that were there fled. "Attd there
ctrme out afireJrom the Lord', ønd
consumed th,e ãtso hundred ø,nd

-fiftg men th,ø,t offered incense."
ln another place lsraelsinned when

they spake against God, and against
Moses, saying, "there ûs no bread,
neither ís there øng usøter; ø,nd
our soul lo ø;th'eth- th;ís light bre ø;d. "
The Lord therefore sentfiery serpents
among the people, and they bit the
people; and many of the PeoPle of
lsrael died. The peopletherefore came
to Moses admitting that theY had
sinned against the Lord and asked
that he pray the Lord to take away the
fiery serpents; and Moses Prayed for
the people. And the Lord said unto
Moses, "IVIq.ke thee øfiery serpent,
crnd set it on ø pole: qnd it shøll
come to pass, th.øtuh,en every one
thqt ís bítten, uthen he looketn.
upon it, sh,ø,ll lív e. And IUIo ses mqde
a serTrent of brøss, ø;nd put ít upon
apole, o;ndítcøme to pass, tho;tíf
o setpent hadbitten ø mø,n, u¿hen
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he beheld th,e serpent of brass, he
liaed.." lt was because of sins by the
people that they were bitten of the
fiery serpents. They did not bite allthe
people, but those bitten were made
aware of theirsins and they knewthey
would die if God did notdeliverthem.
Therefore they had good cause to call
upon him formercy. Thosewho looked
upon the brass serpent lived. Those
who were not bitten had no cause to
call for mercy. This was a natural
figure to showforth the spi ritual. Those
who are given to feel the fiery bite of
sin in their soul and look to Jesus for
mercy and redemption shallalso live.
Those who are never bitten because
of their sins do not truly know that
they are sinners and therefore they
feel no need for a Saviour. The brass
serpent was surely a figure of Christ,
for Jes us said, "And. as lloses lifted
up t|n'e serTtent ín the uilderness,
euen so mr¡st úhe Son oJ møn be
lifted up : th;ø;t uthosoeuer believ eth
ín hÍm sh ould. not perísh, but høve
eternq.l liJe.'Only those who look
upon him and believe in him have
eternal life. That eternal life was in
Christ before the foundation of the
world, but is made manifest in time to
each individual elect child of God.
And when that life is made manifest by
the Holy Spiritafterthe new birth he is
given grace to believe in Christ. "For
unto gou it ís gíaen ín thebehalf oJ
Chrûst, not onlg to belieue on t¡¿im,
but o.Lso to sqffer Jor h;ís seke."
Our sufferings now are not worthy of
even being compared with the suffer-
ings of G h rist. "surelg he tlrø;tll-borne
our gríeJs, qnd, cørried our sor-

routs: get we díd esteem h,im smíú-
ten of God,, ø;nd qfflicted.. Elut he
u)crs wounded Jor our tronsgres-
sÍons, lneutqsbnúsedJor our iníq-
uítíes; th;e ch,astísement oJ our
perrce tocr.s upon h'im ¡ qnd, utíth hís
strÍpes urc qre heqled." "--ond. the
IDRD hø,tn- lø;id. on h;im the íniq-
uítg of u.s oll." 'Yet it pleased. th,e
II)RD to bntíse h,ím¡ he h.ø;th- put
lnim to grief: u:ihien thou shcr lt mø,ke
hÍs soul on offering Jor sÍn. "

All of God's wrath is because of sin,
and by nature his elect children were
the children of wrath even as others,
forin times pasttheyfulfilled the lusts
of theflesh and of the mind. ButJesus
stood as a Lamb slain from the foun-
dation of the world, and at the ap-
pointed time he came into the world to
redeem his elect people from the curse
of the faw, for, "Cursed is every one
that hangeth on a tree." Jesus suf-
fered the curse that was ours when
God the Father laid upon him the iniq-
uity of us all. "He th,ø,t spared, not
hts oun Son, but delivered" h;ím up
Jor us oll, how shcll he not u;ith
|ním aLsofreelg gíae us ø,ll thíngs?"
God. hrrttn sqíd, "IJ theg break mg
statutes, ø;nd. keep not mg com-
mondments: thenusilll uisÍt their
úransgressíon utith th'e rod. ø;nd.
theír íniquítg utith stripes. Neuer-
theless mg louingkíndness utill I
not utterlg tø,ke awøg Jrom h,im,
nor suffer mgJaitlgfu Iness to Jøí1.'
O what a wonderful and gracious
promise this is to his elect children! to
those who have been shown that they
are sinners, lostand undone and help-
less. Jesus Christ bore the wrath of
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God in the garden of Gethsemane,
and upon the cross of Calvary when
he offered himself a sacrifice without
spotto the Father, and "bg one offer-
ing he høthperfected.forever them
ttnrrt qre sa¡tctdíed.."

Beloved brethren, if we be among
those sanctified by the sacrifice of
Jesus Christthe Saviour hewill return
at that final day and receive us unto
himself where there shall be no more
sin, sorrow, suffering nor wrath. All
will be perfect peace, and we shall
worshi p at his feet as we should. Praise
God that he hath given us such a
blessed hope in Christ.

Brethren I realize fully that I have
only hinted at this wonderful text.
Charge allerrors unto me. Praise God
for any comfort or edification you may
receive from it.

ln hope of eternal life,
(Elder) C.C. W¡lbanks

ARTICLES

Bruce Atkisson
606 Rebecca Lane
Munford, Al. 36268

August 14, 1995

Dear Elder Key,

I have been blessed to receive the
"Signs" in the past, the subscription
was a giftfrom a dear brother in Christ.

I was not able to keep up my sub-
scription due to personal finances at
this time. I enjoyed the publication
very much indeed, and want to thank

you and all the staff for your labors,
may God continue to lead and guide
you in your work.

Enclosed you willfind and article of
my impressions on lsaiah 57:15. I am
currently the pastor of Sardis Primi-
tive Baptist Church in Talladega, AL.
Our little Church is independent from
any associations as we are in an area
where there are no predestinarian
churches.

lf not deceived, my dependence is
upon Jehovah God, and I endeavorto
preach only the Doctrines of Grace
held by the Old School BaPtist ie:
Absol ute Predesti nation, Eternal elec-
tion, Particular atonement, Eternal
Security, etc.....

Please read the article, if you would,
and if youfind itworthyof publication,
please do so, however, if found un-
worthy I certainly will understand if
you do not. Either way, I am Yours in
the bonds of Christ,

Bruce Atkisson

lsaiah 57:15.

"îor úhr¡s søith the high ø;nd
loJtg One thøt ínhobiteth eternítg,
uthose nø;me ís HolA; etc...."

m ;;ï*'iiffî:J,:iì",ït
into the dust, to feel oneself to be no
more than a dust worm of the earth
beneath the felt presence of his Maj-
esty. Upon reflection on the first part
of this verse, we are made to feel how
sublime this statement appears to us,
how true this is to us. To contemplate
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the attributes of the great Jehovah, is
likened unto ones digging at Mt.
Everest with a pick and shovel in or-
der to bring down its heights to eye
level. The finite mind of man cannot
begin to explore the depths of the
wisdom and knowledge of the great I

am. Ever existent, totally sufficient,
from everlasting to everlasting he is
God. He sits upon his throne, shrouded
in the mist of eternity, the folly of man
cannot penetrate them.

The world, in vain, attempts to bring
the Almighty down to its level, and to
altogether make him over, like his
creature man. They would seek to
limit His power and authority only to
what they deem as "Fair" to them.
They would make Him slave to His
own creation. Even when some would
concede of his sovereign power, they
would still limit to only those good
and righteous things, but still would
usurp the will of God by placing it
conditionally upon the will of man.
They say that the evil acts of men and
devils are far from his control, admit-
ti ng, on ly after some reservations, that
he has only permitted these things to
be, but he must quickly get, contin-
gently, to preserue his glory.

How absurd this seems, but were
not many of us, at one time, in this
same frame of mind, until God in his
great mercy toward us, was pleased
to reveal to us the great mysteries of
his sovereign will. We too, came to
see in due season, that he works all
things after the counsel of his own
will, even according to the good plea-
sure of his will. Oh what humility we
experienced when we were made to

see his almighty, universal govern-
ment over all creation, both visible
and invisible. Now we see the further
portion of our text revealed to us,
experi menta I ly, "utith h;im ø,lso th,ø,t
ís oJ a contrite ø;nd humble spírit, "
has he not made us humble in his own
way and in his own time? As long as
therewas somewhatfor usto glory in,
that we felt that our obedience to his
will was in our own hands, that our
will was free and independent from
his, there remained room for boast-
ing; but now we are made to see the
exceeding riches of his grace in his
kindness toward us through Ghrist.
By grace are we saved, through faith:
and that not of yourselves it is the gift
of God. Not of our works, lest we
should boast. lt was necessary that
we have all of our creature helps
stripped away from us, that it should
be revealed to us the pride and vanity
of ourown corrupt hearts. When pride
cometh, then cometh shame: what
shame we felt when first we realized
thatwe had soughtto limit God to our
conditions, to extract from him tem-
poral rewards, and to make him a
debtor to our so called good works.
With deceptive pretention, we made
our attempts to keep the law, and
even, at times, felt quite secure and
confident that we were doing well.
Woe unto them that are at ease in
Zion, then the commandment came,
sin revived, and we died. How utterly
futilewere ourworks then, claiming to
have put on the imputed righteous-
ness of Christ, but in reality, only
being robed in our own filty rags.
"But utíth the louslg ts urûsdom. "
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Words cannotexpress the feelings of
our heart when brought to this horri-
fying position, thinking that we were
wise, we were made to realize thatwe
knew absolutely nothing as we ought.
Now the last part of our text can be
applied to our condition, "to reuiue
the spirít oJ th,e humble, ønd to
revive tlne h;eørt o1 th;e contrite
ones. " Lest, dear reader, you think we
have been speaking of events that
took place during regeneration and
the process of the new b¡rth from
above, please do not be deceived. We
speak of things that have occurred
since that time, if not deceived. The
ever progressive work, here in time,
that God the Holy Spirit is performing
in every little child of grace, onlyto be
perfected in the eternal realm of
heaven. Yes, we were reared on the
doctrines of grace, and were blessed
to find a home among those dear ones
known as the Old School of Christ or
Primitive Baptists, howeverthere was
a serious error that had crept in among
them, likethe leven of the pharisees of
old, ithad begun itsworkcalled "time
saluøtio¡a or ãuo sqluctÍons", and
having been exposed to this more or
less all of our lives, we knew no other
way. Thanks be to God that he was
pleased, in his own good time and
wây, we hope, to reveal to us the truth
of the matter. The Thrice - Holy- God
raised us up from the miry pit of self
righteous works and establised our
goings, a newsong did he place in our
mouths, even praises unto his great
and holy name. All our sufficiency is
of Christ. ln him we live, move, and
have our very being. We eat, sleep,

and breathe only according to Divine
Providence, whether it be in nature or
grace. His eternal predestination has
established all our ways, governing
even our sins in his eternal decree or
purpose, having chosen us in our
Head, Christ, from all eternitY, not
from the lump of fallen humanitY in
Adam, but from the great lump of claY,
the eternal Potter formed us as his
own vessels of mercy, that he might
make knownthe richesof hisglory.As
his vessels, we are to be used bY him,
filled up with his mercy and grace, for
heworks in us both towilland to do of
his good pleasure to shew forth his
glory. Other vessels he has formed
also, from all eternity, vessels fitted
for destruction, that he has endured
with much longsuffering; butsoon he
will display his wrath toward sin and
all unrighteousness toward them. Be-
hold the goodness and the severity of
God.

The vessels of mercy he presented
to his only begotten son, the Lamb
slain from thefoundation of theworld.
ln the everlasting covenant of grace,
the son agreed to go forth in the body
prepared for him, to redeem them from
sin, hell, and the grave, to present
them without spot or blemish, to his
Father, and nowthe Holy Ghost dwells
with his children, leading and guiding
them into all truth (their experience).
What a Comforter he is indeed, to his
poor, afflicted people. He has not left
them nor forsaken them, but holds us
within the palm of his hand, which no
one is able to pluck them from. The
body is securewith its Head, the bride
is wedded to the husband, the twain
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are now one; having been so from
eternity, but now made manifest, no
danger, no hazard now.

Holy, holy, holy Lord God Almighty
which was, and is, and is to come...

Thou art worthy, O Lord to receive
glory and honor and power: For thou
hast created all things, and for thy
pleasure they are and were created.

I pray the Lord we are not deceived
concerni ng our feelings.

May the grace of our Lord Jesus
Ghrist be with you all. Ament

Bruce Atkisson

VOICES OF TNE PAST

FOUNDERS OF THE
GOSPEL STANDARD BAPTISTS

of the Lord is to be observed in the gift
of a further line of ministers, deeply
taught in theirown souls, and fitted to
take forth the precious from the vile
(Jer. 15. 19) bya powerfuland separat-
ing ministry, with which they were
remarkably endued by the Holy Spirit.
Amongst the lndependents, Witliam
Huntington stands out most promi-
nently; while among the Particular
Baptists were William Gadsby, John
Warburton, and John Kershaw, whom
we may regard as the founders of the
Gospel Standard Baptists. These men
were raised up from the depths of
poverty and conseq uent i ll iteracy, and
made mighty in the ministry by the
powerand teaching of the Holy Spirit
within them.

William Gadsby was born in 1773 at
the village of Attleborough, near
Nuneaton, where he grew up a lively
and frolicsome youth, a ringleader
amongst his companions. But God
met with him when he was seventeen
years of age, and by inward convic-
tion of sin and implantation of grace
brought him effectually from his evil
ways and companions. lnstead now,
he felt an attachment to the good old
people who worshipped at the lnde-
pendent Ghapel at Bedworth, and
while attending there was favoured
with a blessed deliverance. "Oh, God's
peculiar love!" he says, "that was
shed abroad in my heart by His blessed
Spirit, and which brought me to feel
the love and blood of Ghrist.... I was
then solemnly and blessedly led to
believe in God's free mercy and par-
don, and could look up and say. '.IIe
loued. nte, ønd gaue HímselJ Jor

m he new prosperity which the
Dissenti n g chu rches enjoyed

under the Toleration Act led in the
course of time to a gradual decline
and decay, and both among them-
selves and in the National Church a
form of godliness replaced in a great
measure the power that had charac-
terized more troublous times; while a
general religious apathy pervaded the
people. This continued until about
1740, when it pleased the Lord to
grant a reviving, largely through the
itinerant preaching of such evange-
lists as Whitefield, Cennick,
Grimshaw, Berridge, and others
whose labours were owned and
blessed of the Spi rit to the conversion
of many. The fruit of their labours,
however, though extensive, was some-
what lacking in depth; and the mercy
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me'(Memoir, by John Gadsby, p.10).
Lateron hewas led to join the Particu-
lar Baptists at Gow Lane in Coventry,
and three years afteruvards was trans-
ferred to the P.B. Church at Hinckley.

There the work of the ministry was
laid on his mind, which was a great
trial and exercise to him, as he real-
ized his insufficiency. "Do not let me
preach, Lord," hesaid; "send bywhom
Thou wilt send, but not by me." But
the Lord graciously removed his op-
position with this word, "God hath
chosen the foolish things of the world
to confound the wise," etc. "Well,
Lord,", he replied, "if this is the way
Thou workest, Thou never hadst a
better opportunity, for Thou never
hadst a bigger fool to deal with" (Mem-
oir, p. 19). Expounding of the Word at
prayer-meetings was followed by his
first sermon preached in a room at
Bedworth in 1798, and from that time
he continued to preach at Hinckley
and Desford and other places round.
Early in 1800 a Baptist Chapel was
built for him at Desford, and he was
"ordained" there at the opening by
three ministers, namely, Mr. Aston of
Chester, Mr. Vorley of Northampton,
and Mr. Hallof lrthlingborough (Mem-
oir, p. 21).

At Hinckley his preaching com-
menced in an old barn. "Truly", he
says, "we had many precious visits
from the Lord, which made the old
barn a consecrated placeto oursouls,
notwithstanding the thatch was off in
so many places of the roof that we
could see the sky through the numer-
ous holes, so that when it rained the
people hadto removefrom one partto

another, during preaching, to prevent
getting wet through" (Memoir, p. 23).
ln a few years, however, a chaPel was
built there also, where he continued
to labour until, in 1805, he removed to
Manchester, becoming pastor of the
Backhouse Baptists Ghapel in St.
George's (now Rochdale) Road. He
was "greatly affected at leaving the
dear people at Desford, to whom his
very soulwas united; but he watched
the hand of the Lord, saw the cloud
move, and followed it; and the Lord
was with him to bless him" (p. 43).

Once a year he went to London to
preach, and to beg for assistance in
the removal of the debt on the
Manchester Chapel. Of one of these
visits, about the time of Huntington's
death, he says: "l went and preached
three times a day at the little chapel in
Red Cross Street. At first, you may
expect, I did not get on so well; but in
a fewweeks there was a congregation
at the doors when the morning ser-
vice ended, ready to go in for the
afternoon; and at the end of the
afternoon's service, there was another
ready forthe evening. I can assure you
that I had a good deal of difficulty to
get in myself to preach; for I had to
clamber over the seats to reach the
pulpit, the aisles all being closely
packed" (p. 31). He returned home
with nearly L400, and in the course of
time the debt on his chapel was settled,
and enlargements made.

After Huntington's death, some of
the people separated frorn Providence
Chapeland commenced a meeting in
Conway Street, London, and Gadsby
was one of the ministers who sup-
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plied there. The numbersso increased
that it became necessary to build a
larger chapel in Gower Street in 1820,
which was opened by Mr. Gadsby,
who continued to pay them an annual
visit. He also came annually to Zoa¡
Ghapel, London, and was the means
of nearly forty chapels being opened
i n Lancashi re, Yorkshire, Derbyshire,
and Cheshire (pp. 65 and 66).

"ln his first years at Manchester he
found allthe ministers banded against
him, for he drew away their hearers.
But it was not long before he estab-
lished his position. ln the course of
nearly fofi years of his pastorate there,
he is said to have travelled some sixty
thousand miles in his preaching tours,
and to have delivered between ten
and twelve thousand sermons" (The
Seceders, by Dr. J.H. Philpot, Vol. ll, p.
26). For this reason Mr. Philpot used
to referto him as "the greatApostle of
the North" (p. 19); and writing after his
death, says: "We believe we are but
speaking in full unison with the feel-
ings and sentiments of the living fam-
ily of God in this country when we say
that, taking him all in all, we have lost
in Mr. Gadsby the greatest minister
that God has raised up since the days
of Huntington... The Lord had ap-
pointed Mr. Gadsby to be a leader, and
to stand for half a century in the front
rank of His spiritual army. He there-
fore bestowed upon him a mind notto
be daunted with difficulties and dan-
gers, but to rise with, and to be ready
for, every newemergency" (G.S., 1844,
pp. 150, f51).

The nextto be mentioned in this line of
Baptist ministers is John Warburton.

He was born five miles out of Manches-
ter in 1776, where he grew up in very
poor circumstances, and was taught
by his godly motherto read and write.
He lived in wickedness, untilthe time
came when he was arrested and con-
victed under a sermon preached in a
church at Bolton by a Mr. Jones, from
the text: "Be not deceiaed; God ís
not mocked; _for ushatsoea er a, mcüt
souteth, th,ø;t shall he ø,lso reep."
He continued in distress for some
months, until he went to hear, as he
thought for the last time, at Mosley
Street Chapel; and indeed he came
out from the service more despairing
than ever. But wandering about the
streets, he came to the chapel where
Mr. Roby preached, and going in, he
was blessed with a wonderful deliver-
ance. As the good man preached, love,
peace, and joy broke into poorJohn's
heart. "l looked for my sins", he says,
"for my burden, for the wrath and
misery I had so long carried in my
poor distracted soul, and could find
neither guilt nor sins, wrath nor bond-
age; for the Saviour of my soul had
taken them all away" (Mercies of a
Covenant God, p. f 8).

At first he joined the lndependent
Church in Mosley Street, Manchester;
but being directed to hear William
Gadsby, he became united there and
was baptized, and to his astonish-
ment Mr. Gadsby concluded the bap-
tizing service by asking the Lord to
raise him up as an instrument for His
own glory, and the cause of truth. But
it was only after much exercise and
prayer that Warburton could think the
Lord would send such a poor creature
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as he felt himself to be. At length one ments (for in these eternal things he

of the deacons asked him if he was not did not shine), that drew such crowds
exercised about preaching, and he to hear him in London and the coun-
could hide it no longer. "The more we try, butthe peculiarsavourand sweet-
make it a matter of prayer to God", ness that dropped from his lips' He

saidthedeacon,"themorelibertyand was truly and peculiarly an experi-
freedomwefind,andweverilybelieve mental minister of God's truth... No
thatHehasdesignedyouforthework minister in these last fifty years' ex-
of the ministry" (Mercies, p.56).So he cept Mr. Huntington and Mr. Gadsby'
had to venture forth, speaking at first his been so blessed to the church of
inaroomatBuryandinvariouscauses God, or had so many seals to his
round, until he became settled at ministry" (G.S., 1857, pp. 190-195).
length over a people who had sepa- Now follows John Kershaw, who
rated from Mr. Littlewood's church at was inseparablyconnectedwith Hope
Rochdale in orderto hear Mr. Gadsby. Chapel, Rochdale, andwithWarburton
This issued in the building of Hope and Gadsby. Mr. Kershaw himself,
Ghapel, Rochdale, where Warburton speaking of these links, says: "We
cont¡nuedpastorforafewyears,until have often been spoken of as three
he received a callfrom the P.B. Church links in a chain - Mr. Gadsby the first
at Trowbridge. On his way thither to link;Mr.Warburtonthesecond, being
take up the pastorate, he heard Mr. thefirst-fruitsof Mr.Gadsby'slabours
Gadsby preach at Manchester from at Manchester, and sent out by that
the woids: "Drink waters out of thine church to preach the Gospel; myself
own c¡stern," etc. (Prov. 5. 15-17). "l the third link, being a member of the
have indeed reason," he says, "to church at Rochdale under the care of
believe that God designed that ser- Mr. Warburton, and sent out and en-
mon for me; and I must confess I couraged by them to preach the Gos-
never heard a sermon in atlthe days of pel" (Autobiography of John Kershaw,
my life that was for such a length of p. 2a0).
time made so great a blessing, for it Like his two contemporaries, Ker-
neverfailed mewhen lwas broughtto shawwas arrested bythe powerof the
despair that I should be able to preach Spirit in his youth, whilst in the persuit
again" (Mercies, p. 99).AtTrowbridge of vanity: "l felt the powerful hand of
hã continued to labour, first in a room God had laid fast hold of my poor
and then in Zion Chapel, built for him soul. Death, the day of iudgment, and
in 1815, until he died in a good old age the realities of a vast and awful eter-
of fourscore years. nity oppressed my thoughts and har-

Writing aftenrards, Mr. Philpotsays rowed my feelings in a manner I can
of him: "tt was not his gifts of elo- never describe." (Autobiography' p'
quence, or powers or thought and l2). Under the fear and perplexity oc'
expression; it was not the beauty of casioned by this exercise, he went at
his language, or the force of his argu- length to Bacup to hear Mr. Hurst, and
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under a sermon preached from the
words, "Look unto Me, and be ye
saved," etc., he was sweefly per-
suaded of the ability of Christ to save
him, and "went home rejoicing that
there was a new and living way
whereby God could be just and save
poor guilty sinners" (p. 33).

Leaving the lndependent Chapel
where his father attended, John went
to the P.B. Cause at Rochdale under
Mr. Littlewood, and later on joined
those who separated and formed the
church at Hope Chapel under John
Warbu Éon. Despai ri ng of atta ining the
full persuasion of Christ's willingness
to save him in particular, he was con-
cluding that he had better endeavour
to be comfortable without it, when the
words sounded in his heartas though
with an audible voice: ,,Ohuretched,
man th,ø,t I ø;m! utho shatt delíver
meJrom th'e bodg of thís deoth?,,
This led him to read the 7th of Ro-
mans, and when he reached the first
words of the 8th chapter, ,,their
blessed contents", he says, ,,utere
brought into my soul with power and
glory. I saw and felt that I was in Ghrist
Jesus, saved with an everlasting sal-
vation. The burden of sinwas removed,
my conscience cleansed by an appli-
cation of the precious blood of Jesus
Ghrist. I felt the sealing testimony of
the Holy Spirit of God that I stood
complete and accepted in the Be-
loved" (p.59).

The little church at Hope Chapel
was formed by William Gadsby, the
members being baptized in a stream
in the open fietd. "When the day came,
nearly two thousand people were as-

sem bled. Professor and profane were
gathered togetherto witness the ordi-
nance of baptism by immersion. Mr.
Gadsby stood on the bank of a reser-
voir, which seryed as a kind of gallery
where many sat, the great body of the
people being before him in the field.
He preached from John 5. 39: 'search
the Scriptures,' etc. At this time he
was about thirty-six years of age, and
such was the power of his voice that
the sound of itwas heard nearly a mite
off, but not to distinguish the words',
(p.64).

Concern about the sotemn work of
the ministry was awakened in John
Kershaw through the power of the
Spirit upon him, and although he re-
ceived testimonies that this was the
Lord's will, he kept silence. At length
John Warburton, being persuaded of
the matter in his own mind, could no
longer forbear, and said that he had
come to the determination that
Kershaw must speak amongst them,
naming a time. Therewas no drawing
back, and the first attempt to speak
was made, the Lord abundantly hetp-
ing His servant. Eventually Warburton
was removed to Trowbridge, and the
Rochdale church gave Kershawa call
tothe pastorate in which he continued
for over fifty years. His labours round
about were very many, extending
through Yorkshire, Lancashire,
Derbyshire, and Gheshire, with occa-
sional visits to London.

Thesethree gracious ministers may
then be regarded as the founders,
under the blessing of the Lord, of the
Gospel Standard Baptists, and it is
now necessary to consider how that
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name arose, and became applied to
the churches which their ministry was
instrumental in forming and estab-
lishing. lt was in the year 1835 that
William Gadsby's son John, a vigor-
ous and enterprising young man in
the printing trade, prevailed upon his
father to assist him in starting a
monthly magazine to be called lfie
Gospel Sfa n dard, or Feebl e C h ri sti an's
Support. Writing later of this, John
Gadsby says: "There was at that time
no periodical to advocate the senti-
ments which had been for years dear
to my father, and which were becom-
ing increasingly dear to me... I there-
fore proposed to my father that he
should assist me in the publishing of
a magazine specially devoted to the
supporting and advocating of those
sentiments" (G.S., 1871, p. 166). An-
other magazine, called The Gospel
Herald, had been commenced two
years previously, advocating the erro-
neous views then being broached by
Mr. John Stevens, as to a supposed
pre-existence of the human soul of
Christ beforethe incarnation; and it is
likely that one of Gadsby's aims in
launching The Gospel Standard was
to counteract this error. This view is
confirmed by a MS. note written on a
copy of a tract published in July, 1835,
by W.H. Colyer of Farningham, against
the error of Stevens, and entitled " Five
Quesfions to the Five Country Minis-
ters who signed The Friendly Address
to Mr. John Stevens, of London, which
appeared ln The Gospe/ Herald Íor
June last." This note says: "The her-
esy of Stevens caused John Gadsby
to start The Gospel Standard."

Shortly after Gadsby had com-
menced his magazine, John M'Kenzie,
and laterJoseph Charles Philpot, were
asked to give their assistance in the
work of editing, and, by 1840, they had
become the sole Joint Editors. ln early
life M'Kenzie, of Scottish origin, was
occupied as a commercialtraveller in
the North of England, and coming
under conviction of sin, he sought to
attain a righteousness by his own
works. Now, while on his travels about
the country, hewould be seen "under
the hedge and in the ditches, pray-
ing", so that people called him "the
mad Scotsman". But his eyes were
enlightened to see the way of salva-
tion of grace. "The scales of igno-
rance and his bondage under the law
fellfrom his eyes; the Bible became a
new book... his old things passed
away, and a clearerview of the plan of
salvation was opened to his spiritual
view" (Ihe Seceders, Vol. ll, p.40). He
had joined the lndependents in
Preston in 1833, but his new views
could not be received by them, and
they cast him out. He then became
united to a few Particular Baptists
who met in a room in Preston. The
reading of Mr. Philpot's sermon en-
titled Wi nter afore H aruestl occasioned
in him a deep concern for a clearer
manifestation of Christ and witness-
ing of the Spirit as to his sonship,
which issued inthe remarkable bless-
ing related in his Sealing of the Spirit.
"l felt as persuaded", he says, "as I

did of my own existence, that it was
the blessed Comforter that was shin-
ing into my heart, and revealing Jesus
so gloriously, and making the truth of
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God so sweet; the change in my feel-
ings was so clear and sovereign, and
the delight, pleasure, and gladness I

felt so precious and su pernatural-li ke"
(9.S., 1838, pp. 185-9). M'Kenzie had
begun to speak among the Particular
Baptists, who at length chose him as
their pastor, and he laboured amongst
them in Vauxhall Road Chapel,
Preston, and in many places round, as
also at Eden Street, London. Later on
he accepted a pastorate in Liverpool,
but died soon aftennards in 1840.

The death of M'Kenzie, left Mr.
Philpot as sole Editor ol The Gospel
Standard, which he continued until
his death. He had been educated at
Oxford University, and appointed to a
curacy in the Ghurch of England at
Stadhampton. The work of grace had
been begun while hewas shutaway in
lreland as tutorto a gentleman's sons,
and this now becoming deepened in
his soul, his ministry was made more
and more separating, and he became
increasingly uneasy in the Church of
England. This feeling was shared by a
neighbouring clergyman, William
Tiptaft, towhom Philpotfound a grow-
ing attachment; and eventually they
both had to resign their cures and
come away from the erroneous teach-
ing and formalism of the National
Church. Mr Philpot published his rea-
sons for seceding in a Letter to the
Provost of Worcester Collegg which
had a wide circulation. He had be-
come acquainted with the Particular
Baptists, hearing John Warburton and
others atTiptaft's Chapel in Abingdon,
and his ministry amongst them com-
menced in Wiltshire through the influ-

ence of a farmer named Joseph Parry
of Allington, near Devizes. "When first
he came amongst us", says Parry, "he
was very close and searching in his
préaching, and itwas enough to make
a living man tremble... He was made a
great blessing to many souls around
us, though at first some could hardly
understand his line of things, and
thought him too cutting...There was
life indeed amongst us at that time as
a people, and the neighbourhood all
round used to flock to Allington from
nearly all the different parts of the
country, manywalking twelve and fif-
teen miles to hear the word of life"
(Ihe Seceders, Vol. l, p. f 02).

John Warburton baptized him in
September, 1835, "with the greatest
solemnity, unction, and affection"
(Memoir of J.C. Philpot, p. 55). How-
ever, his lot was not to be at Allington
statedly, although he continued to visit
them. A greater sphere of labour
opened for him at Oakham and Stam-
ford, where he became the pastor.
"The opening fortruth at Oakham and
Stamford", hê writes, "is very great,
and persons come from distances
which put you to the blush. Twenty
miles is not thought much of a dis-
tance in this country" (Memoir, p. 62).
He laboured also amongst other
causes, including Manchester, and
Gower Street and Zoar in London,
until his failing health made it neces-
sary for him to give up this pastorate,
and remove to Croydon, where he con-
tinued his editorial work, with occa-
sional preaching, until his death in 1869.

John Gadsby then undertook the
work of editing until 1878, when he
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handedthe magazine overtothe Com-
mittee ol The Gospel Standard Aid
and Poor Relief Societies.

This is just a brief sketch of the
pri nci pal founders of lhe Gosp el Stan'
dard, and of those churches whose
views and activities may be said to be
in accordancewith that magazine, and
for that reason may be correctly de-
nominated, "The Gospel Standard
Baptists".

S.F. Paul

EXCERPT FROM ELDER
A.P. MEWBORN'S EXPERIENCE

time in my life I could understand Job
when he wished he was a worm and
not a man.

Some of the brethren, trying to con-
sole me told me that this condition
would improve, and I would get so I

did not dread to go before the Lord's
people so much, but this did not haP-
pen for me. Now I knew lwas a failure,
felt convinced that I had deceived the
Church; I was so afraid of the wrath of
God, that I felt I must find some way to
appease His awful wrath. I so much
wanted again to go to Church and not
be called upon to preach. How I cov-
eted the others who could go to the
meetings and enjoy the sermons, the
fellowship and the love that exist in
the Church of the living God and not
be afraid they would be called upon to
try to preach. I was so afraid I could
not ever expound the scriPtures or
prove my experience bY them. I was
afraid then and even now after thirty-
three years I am still not convinced
that I have ever preached the gospel
of the Son of God, our Lord Jesus
Christ. But to get back to the predica-
ment lwas in, felt lwould die if I did not
go to Church, knew if I went lwould be
called onto preach, and lknew lcould
not preach, and unlike some of the
young preachers ofthat daY, and ex-
tending on untilthe present, I had no
desire to preach. I felt that if the word
was never mentioned to me again, I

would be most happy. I felt I could
honestly say with Saul as he spoke to
David, "Behold, I have played the fool
and have erred exceedingly." I could
not remember that Paul had written
First Corinthians 4-10, "We are fools

fter speaking the first time in
Farmville Church in Febru-

âry, I did not attend meeting third
weekend at all, on fourth SundaY I

spokeatthe Meadow, and onthesame
Sunday the Church liberated me. They
licensed me to preach where ever I felt
to be called. Lord knows I thought I

was in trouble enough before, but I did
not even know what trouble was. Now
I could not go to Church without being
called on. Where ever you think to be
cal led i ncludes just about every place
you have any desire to go. I was not
thrilled bythis liberation (so called) at
all, but my burden was heavier than it
had ever been, and lwas convinced it
was more than I could bear.

I tried not to go to Church, but al-
ways went, tried to preach when called
upon, but never felt I was successful,
had to preach, tried to preach, and
knew I could not preach. For the first
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for Ghrist's sake." About this time of
panic I remembered reading in the
Kehukee minutes about a Church in
Norfolk, Virginia. I did not know any-
thing about it, or know the pastor, or
anyone there, so I felt this would be
the proper place to go, if they did not
know me they would not know that I

had been "liberated" and they would
not call on me to speak. I saw the
address, but that did not help me in
the least to locate the Church. My wife
had a sister that lived on 19th Street
and I knew how to get there. So we
went to visit Doll and her husband,
and this is the purpose I gave my
family as my reason for going. But
alas, before this, atthis time and ever
since then, every time I lied about the
Church or anything pertaining to the
Church, I have had to suffer indescrib-
able agony. When we got to Norfolk
and I asked the people there about a
Primitive Baptist Ghurch, they had
never heard of one. But on Sunday
morning, I knew I had to try to find it.
I told my precious wife that lwould go
in the direction the address indicated,
and lwould ask people on the street
how to find it. I fett I would not have
any problems finding the Church, be-
cause I truly felt that God had ordered
me to go, and I knew He could locate
the Church for me. However, for me it
has never been easy, and it was not
easy that day, I could get only three
people to talk to me at all and they had
never heard of a Primitive Baptist
Ghurch on that street. I was hurt, disap-
pointed, and cried out loud that this is
evidence I had no calling to the minis-
try, that my brethren were deceived,

and I even was convinced that I had no
hope. Then I began to look for a place
toturn around and go back, and if you
could only knowof allthetimes I have
tried to turn around and go back, it
would amaze you, but just before I

came to a street to turn on I saw the
"CHURCH" and itwillalways be more
than justa building to me. lsaw people
outsidethe Church and I knew lwas at
the right place. I knew these were the
Lord's people, and now all my fears
were gone, my faith had returned and
I felt that I must shout aloud for all the
earth to hear. "See what my Lord has
done, He did not turn me around He
turned me about and I saw Him." How
wonderful it would be if this feeling
would last, but alas, as I turned and
approached the building, the first and
only person I recognized was the pas-
tor, Elder R.B. Denson, who lived about
thirty miles from my home, and was
pastor of a Church in the Contentnea
Association. I knew I could not escape
being called on now. After trying to
preach, I felt relieved.

My being lifted up did not last long,
even before I reached my home lwas
made to ask, "What now, where does
this leave you?" lf there was one les-
son He taught me on this trip, it was
and is, that you can't run away from
God or His Church, for the times we
feel we are the furthest away, we are
the closest to Him. He creates prob-
lems for us, then He solves these
problems for us, and we can only
stand in awe and utter, "The Lord be
Praised."

Elder A.P. Mewborn
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mil""#i.,i",'ffi:ï:,#i#
years ago a council met at my former
home in Herrick, Bradford Co., Pa., in
accordance with the request of the
Middletown and Wallkill Ghurch, in
Orange Co., N.Y., to considerthe ques-
tion of ordaining me to the gospel
ministry. On account of the inability of
my father and mother to travel a dis-
tance, the meeting was appointed at
our home, about two hundred miles
from the church of which I was a
member. Of the six ministers who
constituted the presbytery only one is
now living. Elder Gilbert Beebe was
the moderator. The examination and a
sermon occupied the first day. The
ordination services were on the 8th.
The weather was pleasant, and there
was a very large congregation both
days. What my feelings were at the
time, a mingling of hopes, doubts,
fears, zealous desires, lwould like to
tell, but cannot. As I look back how
short the time seems, which would
have appeared so long to look for-
ward to atthattime. How little lthought
I should live forty-two years. Though
the time seems so short to look back
to, yet how few of those who were
present then are living now; of those
who were the council I do not remem-
ber of buttwo now I ivi ng. Of my father's
family and the families of two broth-
ers living near, there were eleven who
were members of the church atVaughan
Hill in 1865; only two of these are still
on earth: my sister Bessie and myself.
What questionings were mine at the
time as to whetherthe Lord had called
me to preach, and what questionings

many times since. I was BaPtized on
the second Sunday in June, 1864, bY
Elder Beebe, in Middletown, N. Y., and
from that time I had but one subject to
talk about, and that was salvation by
grace. But it was near the last of Au-
gust that I was told by the Spirit that I

must preach. I had listened to a ser-
mon in which there was no gosPel,
but error from beginning to end. My
desire was to get up in that congrega-
tion and tell the people that this that
they had heard was not the truth; that
if they knew what the text meant it
would comfort them. I had been a
member there, and would have felt no
hesitation in speaking, but the Spirit
suffered me not; but in an instant it
was made known to me that I must
preach. My one desire was (and has
been ever since) to go and tell to all
the ends of the earth thatsalvation is of
the Lord. I wrote Elder tseebe, and asked
him what such feelings meant. He
replied that the church Ìiad thought I

had a call to preach, and was waiting
till the Lord should let me know it.
Well, sometimes I feel that my work
has been of the poorest kind, not
worthy to he called preaching, and
Sometimes it seems to me that it has
been a glorious work, and that all the
praise belongs to Jesus, the dear Sav-
ior, who has at times filled my heart
with love to him, and has filled my
soul with laughter and my tongue with
singing. But O, the dark nights, the
terrible afflictions, the awful desolations
of soulthat have been mine to experi-
ence; they cannot be told. During these
years I have traveled much, and spo-
ken often, and met many kinds of
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people, and exper¡enced many won-
derfulthings. There are many of these
experiences and incidents that would
be of interest, I know, to the brethren,
and I have sometimes thought I would
try to tell some of them, and recount
someof the circumstances of mytrav-
els, and tell of the ministers I have
intimately known. I know of only one
now who has been ordained a longer
time than !. How poor appears my
work, and myself. Truly lcan say lfeel
to be the least of all saints, if I am one.
But howsweet is the fellowship of the
saints to me. lf I ever write of these
things I hope it will surely be by the
direction of the Lord, so that I may
write nothing that will hurt the cause
of truth or any of the Lord's people.

Silas H. Durand

EXCERPT OF A LETTER
TO AN INQUIRER

Dear Sister lrene,

will write my laws in their mind and I

will putthem in their heart." When this
is done you are in possession of two
minds. Two wills, two hearts (seats of
affection), two principles, and two con-
sciences. Thus you possess a dual
personality which works i nter-change-
ably causing you to be a peculiar per-
son. These two spirits (Spirit of God
and spirit of man) making manifest
two characteristics, one natural and
the otherspiritual, makes you cry out,
" lam a stranger here below, and what
I am 'tis hard to know." lt is the Holy
Ghost conscience that causes you to
brand your natural conscience as in-
ferior and changeable. lt is the new
heart that censures your natural heart
as being selfish. lt is the will of Ghrist
imputed to you that causes you to see
your unregenerate will so unable to
choose the things that are right. lt is
the enlightened understanding that
causesyou tosee howdarkyour natu-
ral understanding is. lt is this super-
mind shining that points out the infe-
riority of yourself. I am persuaded to
believe that all God's people who have
been born again are somewhat per-
turbed by what might be classed as
"inferiority complexes." . . .

W¡th Christian love
and communion,

Elder E.J. Lambert

PS,ALIW Lxä. 8.

'lrust ín him at ø,ll times; ge
people, pour out gour h.eørt beJore
him."

ELDER E.J. LAMBERT

mli"f:iîî
analysis of the mind
has to be made by a
supermind beyond
the one that is being
psycho-a nalyzed?

You are your own psychiatrist only
when blessed with the super-mind
which must come directly from God
referred to in the scriptures as the
Spirit of God. When God adds His
mind to yours you are given a new
mind. As is said in the scriptures, "l
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"Pr<ríse utaitethJor thee, O God,
ín Súon; ønd unto tlæe sh;o,ll th¡e aout
fu pedonned.."-ÆAlJVl EKII. 7.

M iå:"i "üå1 Jl'å:.i ;;.::
is no feeling upon earth equal to it.
But how often are we in that state
when we can neither pray nor praise,
when sullenness, frowardness, and
peevishness seem to take such com-
plete possession, that, so far from
praising God, there is no power even
to seek his face; and so farfrom bless-
ing him, there are even dreadful things
working up in the heart against him,
which awfully manifest the enmity of
the carnal mind. Those who are pain-
fully exercised with such feelings are
certain, therefore, that it is God's work
to enable them to praise and bless his
holy name. And does not the heaven-
taught soul come sometimes into this
spot, " O that the Lord would give me
something to praise him for, would
bring me out of this trial, break this
wretched snare, remove this awful
temptation, lift me out of this provi-
dential difficulty, bless and water my
soul, comfortmy heart, strengthen my
spirit, give me some sweet testimony
of his covenant love t rr '¡ O," says the
soul, " how I would then bless and
praise himl lwould spend all my breath
in exalting his holy name." But when
the Lord withholds from the soul the
blessings it so eagerly covets, it can
only look at them at a great distance,
view them wishful ly, and long to expe-
rience them. But it says, " Until they
come with power, until they are
brought in with sweetness, untilthey

are sealed upon my very heart, so as
to take full possession of my breast, I

cannot, I dare not, bless and praise
God's holy name." O what a dePen-
dent creature a heaven-taughtsoul isl
How it hangs upon the Spirit of God to
work in it that which is well-pleasing
in his sight; how convinced it is that it
cannot feel sin nor confess it, that it
cannot breathe forth prayer nor praise
unless the " God of all grace " creates
by his own powerful hand these
blessed fruits of the lips (lsaiah lvii.
l9). Are you so helpless in your feel-
ings as this? Are you such comPlete
dependents upon sovereign grace?
Then you are spiritually taught of God ;

for it is God's teaching in the soul
which brings a man to an experimen-
tal knowledge of his own complete
helplessness before him.

J.G. Philpot

"tuttøístlæendoJøthíttgthqnthe
fugírluníng thterwJ." - Eøllæíoüæa,iL 8.

m il ::';:tïi:?"î:î [ftil ÍJj
but invariably so in divine. Rarely at
first can we foresee what will be the
issue of any matter which we take in
hand. We may begin it with much
hope, and find in the end those hopes
sadly disappointed. We may begin it
with much fear, and find from the
event those fears utterly groundless.
Whatever we take in hand it is very
rare that our expectations are fully
carried out, for we have again and
again to learn that " man's heart
deviseth hisway, butthe Lord directeth
his steps," and that there are many
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devices in a man's heart, neverthe-
less the counsel of the Lord, that and
that only, shall stand. But so far as we
are amongst the family of God, and as
such are under especial guidance and
divine teaching and leading, whether
our first expectations are accom-
nliclra¡{ ar naf lJra an¡l a*amaa rrrlalrr¡errvv vr rrvtt tt!9 lEttl¡ -rfctrttpa, tltat-
dom and goodness upon allthe deal-
ings of God with us both in provi-
dence and in grace. However
chequered his path has been; how-
ever, as Job speaks, his purposes
have been broken off, even the
thoughts of his heart; however when
he looked for good, then evil came
unto him, and when he waited for light
there came darkness; whatever bitter
things God seemed to write against
him when he made him to possess the
sins of his youth, yet sooner or later
every child of God will be able to say,
'lclnous greatísth;g goodness uhÍch
thou hasú loid up for them thqt

JeørtheeI"ø;nd thûs urÍll embolden
l¡;im to a'dd,'surelg goodness and.
mercg shall Jollout me, es they
haue alreødgfollowed. me, all th;e
dags olmg life, ønd f shalt dwell
in the h;ouse of the Lord,for ever."

J.C. Philpot
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MEETINGS

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

lffi] y--"-"-" iiî:' :¡ 1"., y ll on
t-!==¡ uruuurrä 'W¡¡¡ ûe ne¡C With
Moon's Greek Primitive Baptist C hurch
the Sth Sunday in October.

The Church is located off of Hwy. 86
between Danville, VA. and Yanceyville,
N.C. From Danvilleturn leftatthe Parks
Spring Crossing go one-half mile and
Church is on the left. From Yanceyville
turn right off of Hwy. 86 and go about
one-half mile, Church is on the left.

All loverc of the truth are invited and
especially ministers of our faith and
order.

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Moderator
Sister Sue Edwards, Glerk
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OBITIIARIES

OBITUARY OF
HENRY BUFORD COOPER

lffilenry B. cooper was born on
lEt.tlFeb. 4th, 1919, passed away
on Feb. sth, 1995. He was born in
Gallaway, Virginia. His parents were
the late William Jackson Cooper, and
Pearlie Martin Cooper. Henry united
with RIVERVIEW PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
CHURCH on September 23, 1989. He
was baptised the next day at Philpot
Lake by his pastor Elder Carl Terry.
Henry loved his Ghurch and the Broth-
ers and Sisters. He is greatly missed
by his loving wlfe, lrene C. CooPer.
One son, BradyW. CooPer, two daugh-
ters, Elizabeth C. Shires, of Wil'
mington, N.C. and Gloria C. Dillion of
Axton, Va. One step-son William Loyd
Turner of Martinsville, Va. One step-
daughter, Judy Lane of Richmond,
Va., five grandchildren and 2 steP-
grandchildren. He was a kind gentle
man, a good husband and father. He
was laid to rest in CooperCemetery in
Callaway, Virginia, among a mound of
flowers. Our loss is Heavens gain. We
are hoping to be blessed to meet him
again in that sweet Happy Hcime with
Jesus.

Elder Garl E. Terry, Moderator
lrene C. CooPer, Clerk

ELDER THOMAS HILTON MERCER

I$$øl e at Oakgrove Primitive Baptist
n:flll Church bowourlreads in humble
submission to our gracious Lord,who
has seen fit to take from our midst our
dearly beloved Elder Hilton Mercer.

Elder MercersPent much of his time
comforting the flock, not onlY our
church but others as well. We suffer
our loss greatly but we are thankful
God has made ustoseethat itis gainfor
Elder Mercer and glory for our God.

Elder Mercer was 80 Years old and
was united with Oakgrove church Au'
gust 4, 1956 and was ordained to
preach along with another Elder David
Godwin who said they were like twins'
where one was Preaching the other
was there also. Both were ordained
Oct.l7,l959.

Elder Mercerwas faithful to the end.
He came when he was needed and
was always there for services even
when he wasn't able to come. He suf-
fered much affliction, trials and had
many wars to fight and we believe he
won them all or as he would saY his
Lord won them for him.

Elder Mercer had a good wife who
was always there for him. She took
care of him and made sure he got to
his place of worship after he was un-
able to drive himself.

Elder Mercer died June 3,1995 at
Lincoln General Hospital in Ruston,
La. after a lengthY illness. He was a
native of Jackson Parish where he
lived all his life. He attended schoolat
Weston High.

Survivers include his wife Nova Lee
Neal Mercer of Jonesboro, La. One
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Son Prentice Neal Mercer of Zachary,
La. Three daughters, Gloria Sexton of
Clean¡vater, Fl. Silvia Archerand Becky
Talton both of Minden, La. A brother-
in-law Richard Bryie of Beaumont,Tx.
Thirteen Grandchildren and sixteen
great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Kenny lrvin, Turett
lruin, Butch Johnson, David, Horton,
Elwood Johnson and Ralph Brown.

Services for Elder Mercer was held
at 2:00 p.m. Sunday 4,1995 in Ed-
monds Funeral Home Chapel in
Jonesboro, La. with Elder Henry Camp,
Elder David Godwin and Rev. Tommy
l-ong officiating.

Burialwas in SpringhillCemetery in
Jonesbo¡'o, La. underthe direction of
Edmonds Funeral Home. He was laid
to rest ur¡der a mound of beautiful
flowers to awaitthe second coming of
our Lord.

Church Moderator,
Elder David Godwin

Church Clerk,
Kate Mathews

DEWITT RAY

@ ri;,ïJîl;ï :l Jiuì,:ili:
loved Dad, Dewitt Dorris Ray, Sr. of
Steens, MS. from our presence on
March 26, 1995, at the age of 80. He
was born July 3, 1914, to the late
Robert and Sister lda Dorris Ray. He
was marriedtoSisterAmy Lee McNees
Ray who preceded him in death in
1962. To that union 9 children were
born. Dad and Mother were both bap-

tized bythe late ElderW.D. Griffin into
Bethel Primitive Baptist Church, on
Nov. 15, 1952. Howwellwe remember
that day.

He is survived by his dear devoted
wife, Helen D. McGool Ray, whom he
married in 1963. She has been a faith-
ful and loving wife. One infant daugh-
ter, Paula, preceded him in his death
in 1952. He is survived by his 8 chil-
dren, 3 sons, Robert D. Ray, Dewitt D.
Ray Jr., Ronnie B. Ray; 5 daughters:
Shelby Ray Stratton, Glenda Ray
Hamilton, Sister Amy Doris Ray
Heppler, Jimmie Ray Cook, Deborah
Ray Hall, and 2stepdaughters, Valeria
M. Crosbyand Betty M. Smith, 3 broth-
ers, 5 sisters, 25 grandchildren, and
1 5 great grandchildren.

He was a firm believer in Salvation
by Grace and Fredestination of All
Things. He was ordained on April 12,
1953, a Deacon of Bethel Primitive
Baptist Church, a faithful member al-
ways ready and willing to do anything
he could for the church. He always
enjoyed attending church and did as
long as health permitted.

Funeral seruices were conducted
by Elder H. R. Toney, his Pastor, at
Bethel Primitive Baptist Church,
Millport, Al. and laid to rest beside our
beloved mother.

Written by his loving children
and Elder H. R. Toney.

PS,ALIUÍ 78:32.

¡t ús God thø,t gird,eth me utith
strength, and. mo'keth mg ur ag per-

Ject.
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I om a stro,ngcr hete belout,
Attd uth'ø;t f am tís h.qrl to ktwuti
f am so uíle, s pîone to sín,
IJear tfnlo;t ltn notbnlrrt again.

WhenI experlence cø,ll to mind,
Mg underctandlng ls so btlnd,
Allfæltng s€ruee saems to be gone,
Wlnich makes me Jlnlnk th,ø;tl o;mwnong,

Ifind mgælf out oJtlæ usag,
ty tlwttglnts ane oJten gone østrzg,
IÅke one ølone I æem tobe¡
Oru |s tlnerc ang one llke me?

ZIs seldom I co;n euer æe
ilgælf oc I unuldtulsn. to b:
Wfnøt I dcshv, I cant, øttoln,
hom uthiø;t I hate, I cønt rcfrzrln.

*tortrom@dI æem to lle,
tfhfch makes me otten ueep o,nd cry,
Iteør at lasJ tln'ø;t I shalltø,ll;
tur lf a sclnú, the least oJ all.

I ældomfind, alrao;rt tÐ pro;g,
So mcng úhíngs step ln mg utøgi
Thusfille.d,utthdottbts, f csk to know'
Øme, tell me, ts lt úhr¡s tttttln gou?

So by expetlence I do knout

I crrnnot satis¡fu the lsut,
Nor lwpe, nor comJortJron lt draus.

Iúg nø;turc f.s so prone to sín,
Whíc|n makes mg dutg æ unclean,
Thrrt u¡hen I count up øll tlae cost,
lf notJree grøce, then I om lost.
(#38O Llogd,s song boolQ

Sent ín bg Ttug G, Sh.ePø;td;
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gou ln that sø;me hour ut/lrø;t ge
shall speak. f:or it ûs not ge that
spea,k, but tlnre SpírÍt oJ gour I':ø'-
ther uhích speø,kettn in gou.n

This very attempt to write seems to
me to trust not in the ability of the
creature, but try our faith in God. Do
we lack faith as we go speaking? Do
we prepare a sermon? l, at least go
most of my time in fear, what have I to
present, and we know before hand
nothing. l've been amazed to speak
thoughts I never had until that time
while standing and again having dif-
ferent thoughts after sitting down.
Maybe this isn't the way of one called
of God. l've never been sure of this,
but this one thing I think I know, my
path leads me in a way I knew not
before. While I could beg for a
smoother path, I can't ask for it to
change, can you?

Such has the Lord's people gone in
every generation I believe, wanting to
know what's ahead. We ministers, if
indeed, lam in that number, go seek-
ing and searching as we stand before
a God fearing people, afraid many
times to go, feeling to have nothing,
yet fearful not to attempt when asked

has declared that His thoughts and
His ways are as far above ou r thou g hts
and ourway, asthe heavens areabove
the earth. lsn't this, if the above text
was given in a naturalsense, also in a
spiritual way to all that fear His name,
you are only a mouth piece for God.
Men in their speaking as well as writ-
ing would like to know what's ahead,
what man might say about it, think
about it longer, research etc., that is
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EDITORIAL

e shall try
againaswe've

been asked, to write
someof ourthoughts
on a following scrip-

ELDERJ.R.U'ILLIAMS knowledge but by
faith some thought will be to some
one's comfort.

First may we list a scripture found in
Matt. l0: 18-20 "And, ge sh;all be
brought beJore gouernors ø;nd
kíngsJor mg sake,Jor otestimony
agoínst them and thle Gentiles,
But ushen theg deliaer gou up,
take no thought hout or ushat ge
shatt speøk: Jor ít shall be giaen

ture, not by our we never know the mind of God. He

M
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man's way. lf the thoughts or words
orwriting is directed of God' can it be
wrong? ùFor it ís not ge thø;t sPeøk,
but ttne Sipirit oJ gour F:ø;threr ui'híßn-
qteaket|n. itt gort,"

Some elder once asked me to write
some. lanswered lcouldn't, He said,
don't say no if you've never tried, you
don't know. We may take notes or
memorize a long sermon or article
and still be of no value to those that
are searching for that God instilled
truth. Those apostles had to be in-
spired, what food they carried for the
sheep was from God, and so it still is
today. The minister or under-shep-
herd is only the carrier. Let us all be
blessed not to try to add natural food
to spiritual manna, it won't mix, if so
it would spoil that of the sPirit bY
pollution. He said we'll be hated of the
world if we be His. Are we drawing
closer to the world in our manner, or
closer to the commandment of God.
"Think notwhatye shallspeak." May
His grace abide.

Elder J. R. Williams

ST. JOIIN 3: 5-6,

Jesr¡s antswered, Verílg, aerilg, I
sc;g unto thee, Except a mø;n be
born of usater ø;nd oJ th'e Spirit, he
cønnot enter into th,e kingdom oJ
God.

Ttnc;tustníctr ûs bornof thretlesn-ís
flesh; a;nd th,ø;t ush;lc|n ls born oJ
the SpÍríú is spÍrÍú.

Ifig;ruel not th;ø;t I sø;id unto thee,
Ye mu.st fu born again.

ADDRESS CHANGE

All lettersforThe Signs of theTimes
containing subscriptions and remit-
tances, should be mailed to ElderJ.R.
Williams, at the new address here-
withl

Signs of the Times, lnc.
1012 Bennett Circle
Keeling, Va. 24566

All letters and articles for publica-
tion, all notices of meetings and all
obituaries should be mailed as before
to:

Elder Kenneth R. KeY
721 Willard St.
Greensboro, N.C. 27405

PSjAI,TW 23
¿{ Psalm of Dauld.

TIIB InnD ls mY shePherd.; I shall
not utøn,t.

He mø,ketln me to lle doun ín green
pastures: he leo,detln me beside th.e
still utaters.

He restoreth mg soul; he leødeth
me ln t/ne paths of tlghteousnessþr
hls name's sclce.

Yea, t/nough I wo,lk th;rougln tlne
uølleg oJ thie sh.øidout oJ deøth, I utíll
tear no euil:for thou ø;rtuitlnme; th;g
rod lrnd thg stqff theg comJort me.

Thou prep ørest a table beJore me in
ttne presence oJ mlne enemíes: thou
onolntest mg h.eød utith oll; mg cuP
ntnneth over.

Surely goodness and mercg shall
Jollout me o;ll th.e d,ags olmg llfe: and'
I utlll úuell ln th.e hottæ ot tlne I,O.RL
Jor ever.
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truth: "The Lord remembers." We

vorcEs oE THE PAST have a very btessed instance of this in
the first chapter, where the Lord is

THE ONE STONE described as speaking to the angel
Sermon preøched, by concerning HiS people, "gogd words

John D. Hazelton (7gõg-1g24Ð and comfortable words." There was- inwrought in the soul of God,s ser-
TEXT :,,'.or behold the Stone t'.o,t v-a nt Zeehariah, am idst m uch that was

r have lolíd beJore Joshuo,: urron 1::1T:":¡ig to him, the blessed and
one Stone slrrørll be seven ig""t pt:it".Y" truth that Jehovah remem-
behold, rusíllengrørue the graíins :.:L", tl?l l" "hateth putting away,"
thereoJ, saÍth the Lord, l¡ nottË, lllll*h¡lst a woman may forget her
and, I utíll remoae the iniquitg o:f l]ll ouriodwill notforgetone poor
t/nat lornd ín one dag (æen. S.ql :,."1".t whose hope is a precious' Ghrist, and who is looking to the Lord
lffiglod's servant and prophet alone fo.r mercy and salvation.
l$StlZechariah has beenwel catþJ . Th.e.whole prophecy is full of grace.
the prophet of glory. ln his prophecy, I clislike.more than I can tell you what
in commonwiththe unfulfilied propñ- I somet¡mes read in works upon the
ecies of all the host of Old festamän1 prophets, that ,,the style of this book
prophets, there is much which to us is is very noble," and thatthestyle of the
still dark and mysterious, but which otheris-"brokenanddisconnected.: tt
will become plaineras the time draws is nothing of the kind. That is simply
nigh for the fulfillment of the events the utterance of carnal men. Every
predicted herein. Butinthis prophecy book in.God's Word is in perfect or'
in an especial manner we have beau- der, and whilst to the untutored eye
tiful and glorious truth displayed con- the heavens mayappearwithout plan,
cerning ine tingOor 

"ná 
the glory, ""."h 

orb has its own place.
the person and the office, 

"nã 
tnï _ Ald :o *_e have in the prophecy of

high priesfly work of the Son of God. Zechariah, from beginningtoend, our
Here in thii prophecy we have the precious, glorious Ghrist as the sub-
pricegivenfoiwhichourbtessedLord stance and the light of the book. We
was to be betrayed. Here we have the have_setforth herethosetruths which,
prediction of thã effusion of the Spirit ?p.qli."d.Py 

the Spirit, confirm the soul,
on the Day of Pentecost, the calling of satisfy the hunger and longing of the
the Gentites, the spiritual privileies hu.t".n l"?.tt'and give to us meat to
of the church of God, and tne dna¡ eat which the world knoweth not of.
victory which our most blessed Re- The older I grow, the more I feel that
deemer will have over a¡ the foes of the Bible is practically the only book
Himself and of His people. worththeattentionofmenandwomen.

Zechariah's name takes us at once Not that I wish you to suppose that I
to covenant realities and covenant neglect the reading of other books,
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but I trust I can say this Book appears
to grow more wonderful and precious.
DearJohn Newton in one of his letters
says, "l have many books that I can-
not sit down to read: books that are
sound, but books that are like
halfpence, and there go a great manY
halfpence to representa small amount.

Then there are silver books, and a
few golden books, but I have one that
outweighs them all, and that is the
Bible, the charter of my hopes and the
declaration of my God to me."

Now we see here in Zechariah,
Haggai, Joshua and Zerubbabel, four
men who the Lord says are "men
wondered at." Those around could
not understand them; they listened to
them urging the peopleto go on in the
erection of the second temPle, and
they could not understand it. And so
down all the ages, the church of the
living God, the children of God scat-
tered here and there, have been, and
are, men and women that are won'
dered at. A friend of mine was talking
to me the other daY. He is a gracious
man, but at home he has no sYmPathY
whatever; his wife and children look
upon him as an eccentric Person, and
only that day they had said, "We won-
der that a man of Your education and
ability can go to such insignificant
places, and believe in such strange
things." "Men wondered at," but how
great the mercy to be taught and
blessed of our Lord.

ln this prophecy we have everything
pointing for its great and glorious
fulfillment to the manifestation of
Ghrist the Branch; from beginning to
end we have here the manifestation of

a precious Christ. I love thatword that
Stephen Marshall, the author of The
Gospel Mystery of Sanctification'
spoke when he was upon a bed of
sickness which Proved to be the bed
of death. Someone came to see him
and began to speak about a well-spent
life, and that therefore it would be all
rightwith him in Jordan. And Stephen
Marshall replied, "l cannot say as you
do, that I have so lived that I should
not be afraid to die, but this I can say'
that I have so learned Christ that I am
not afraid to die." There is the secret of
it all, dearfriends - not a well-spent life'
not usefulness, and so on; but O what a
mercy soto knowGhrist underthe teach-
ing of the blessed Spirit, and through
the manifestation of His grace and glory
to the heart, as not to be afraid to die!

"My hope is built on nothing less
Than Jesus' blood and righteous-

ness.

I dare not ttttst t|n'e stpeetest Jrame'
But uthollg lean on Jesus' rJøme.
On Chríst, th¡e solÍd Flock,I stø;nd.,
All other ground ís sÍnkÍng so;ttd."

Now let us, in looking at ourtextthis
morning, speak first of the STONE:
secondty, of the EYES; and thirdlY, of
the GRAVING. The Stone, the eYes'
and the graving.

It is the Head Stone, the Christ Stone'
the Stone - the word "one" means the
particutar and special Stone, to which
atl others stones in type and prophecy
pointed - the Stone, the "one Stone."

Jacob is dying, and he saYs to his
son Joseph in the blessing which he
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pronounces upon him, 'The Shep- other stones to which I have referred
herd., tl''e Stone of Israel, hasbeen very blessedly point.
mybtessing!'ThestabilityofJacob's Nowwe must remember in connec-
faith amidstdeepesttrialrested upon tion with this Stone the peculiar posi-
HimwhoistheStoneoflsrael.Wesee tion in which Joshua stood. He was
the Stone again that Samuel set up - the high priest of the Jewish people at
Ebenezer - "Hitherto lrast the Lord, thetimeof the rebuilding of thetemple
helped us," the Stone of lsraei and (the second). The Stone which in this
the Stone of help. We see the Stone figure was taid before Joshua par-
again in the prophecy of Daniel. The takes of a twofold character.
Stone cut out of mountain without Zerubbabel had laid the foundation of
hands completely overthrows the the temple. The foundation stone isfourthempire,andafterthatitfillsthe then here referred to. The hands of
whole world with peace and blessing. Zerubbabel laid the foundation, and
WeseetheStoneagaininMatthew16. he was atso to comptete it. But as
Turning to poor inconstant Peter, the Joshua stood before the Lord, his
Lord said, "Thott ørt petros, but mind must have been filled with vi_
ulron thÍ:s Stone (Petra) - thy con- sionsofthosewonderfulstoneswhich

.¡fessÍon oJ IlIe as the Chríst, the glitteredinthebreastplateof thehighfun of th'e lívíng M. - I utíll buitd priests of old, and of the onyx stones
Mg clnurch,, ø;nd thre gates oJ hrefl upon the shoulders.
strctl not preuail agø¡htst it.' Now we cannot righfly understand

WeseetheStonein lsaiah2S,where the reference here without first look-
God says Hewill lay inZion a precious ing at Joshua as the ecctestical head,
Corner Stone, a tried Stone for the the high priest of lsrael: and then as
help and succour of His people. We representingallpoorsinners,stripped
find the Stone mentioned again in I of self-righteousness and brouglrt to
Peter 2, where Peter, moved by the trust in a great and gtorious and
Holy Ghost, speaks of this blessed blessed Redeemer.
and precious CornerStone. Again we Joshua is there, but where are the
have it in Ephesians 2, where we see garments of glory and beauty that
the living Stone and the lively stones Aaron and his successors were
being built up upon Him, growing into ctothed with? The second temple has
a holy temple in the Lord. The Stone, been completed, and when the old
a precious and glorious christ, who men who had seen the glory of the
alone can sustain the weight of my first temple beheld the second, they
soul, the weight of myself with all my wept and mourned because it was
troubles,theStonethatislaidin Zion, such a mean building in comparison
the stone that is precious in God's with that which was ,,exceeding
sjshf, the stone of a precious, living, magnifical." There stood Joshua, ã
glorious Christ, towhom the Stone of dejected high priest, cailed to minis-
Bethel, the stone of lsraet, and allthe ter in a temple which was, as it were,
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but a shadow in greatness and glory
to that which Solomon built and
opened. Then when Joshua looked at
his raiment, it is described as "filthy:"
the garmentsof gloryand beautywere
missing, and Satan stood atthis right
hand to resist him. He said in effect,
"You are a fine high priest; this is a
poor, wretched place that You call
your temple, and where are the gar-
ments of glory and of beauty, and the
anointing oil? You are deficient." And
so Joshua felt a deiected and broken
man, and Satan was in this resPect
furnished with a pretext to resist the
exercise of his high priestly office by
Joshua.

There were five things missing in
the second temple which had a Place
in the first. ln the second temple there
was no ark, no holy fire, no Shekinah
cloud, no Spirit of prophecY on the
priest, no Urim and Thummim bYwhich
oracles of God, the mind and will of
God, were made known. There was a
priest without an ephod, without a
breastplate, without the shoulder
pieces which upheld the breastplate.
Well might Joshua be dejectedl The
word might be read: "Behold the Stone
which I have set before Joshua."
Joshua, be not discouraged as to thY
garmentsl The word went forth, "Take
away the filthy garments from him.
And unto him He said, Behold, I have
caused thine iniquity to Pass from
thee, and lwill clothe theewith change
of raiment." Joshua, not that the gar'
ments of glory and of beautY, which
thy predecessors before the captivity
wore, have vanished; mourn not that
the ark of the covenant and the mercy'

seat have disappeared. Here is the
reality. The Lord had set before Joshua
a Stone, and upon that Stone there
were seven eyes.

Now for the gosPel of all this. We
stand before the Lord in our f¡lth¡-
ness. A thousand things there are
within and without to deject us. We
ask ourselves, Where is the glory of
the past days? We feel ourselves to be
mean and weak and worn indeed. We
can understand some of the exer-
cises of the heartof Joshua, butthere
was "set," to be removed no more for
ever, therewas "set," not as a shadow
butas a reality, the Stonethatwas laid
before Joshua. What did the Lord say to
Joshua? What in effect our beautiful
hymn expresses, for it contains the very
marow and fatness of the gosPel:

'Ol mg æul, uthøt melrins thís sad-
ness?

Wlærefore ørt thou thr¡s cøst dousn?
Lettlng grieJbe turnedto gladness'
Dlld tlny restlessfears begone.
Look to Jesus,
And reJolce ln Hls dear ttøme.'
He is the Stone, the Foundation

Stone, on which there are the seven
eyes : that precious Gorner Stone upon
which no poorsinner has evertrusted
and has perished, or been cast out at
the last. "Set" before Joshua, "set"
before the dejected and tried of His
seruants, "set" before the poor sin'
ner feeling that his own righteous'
ness is but as filthy rags. The Stone
set there to be removed no more for
ever.

"NotD I lnø;ae found th,e ground
wherein,
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Sure mg soul's rrnchor mag remøin;
The ununds oJJesstor mg sín,
BeJoretheuorld'sforntdationslain-'
Here, then, is the real¡ty. ln the first

place, the person of Joshua ¡s ac-
cepted; in the second place, his per-
son be¡ng accepted, his sacrifice and
senrice are well pleasing unto God.

"A debtor to mercy alone,
Of covenant mercy sing,
Nor fear, with Thy righteousness

oî,
Mg peræn and. olfering to brhq.
The tenorc oJlaat uú, oJ Cad.
løuith me can haue nothiing to fu;
Mg fuiiourb obedience rrnd. bloú"
Hidc ø,ll mg transgresions Jrom

uieut.'

Here is the Stone, the preclous
Stone, the tried Stone Here is the
Foundation upon which a poors¡nner
is brought to rest. Here is the 'foun-
d.otion opened, Jor sin ønd. Jor
uncleqnness. " Here ís thle 'righ-
teor¡sness wh;ic|n ís unto ø,ll ønd
ulron rrll them that belíøe.' J os h ua
here does not say a word. He'stands
before the Lord a dumb man, but he
has an Advocate. There is One who
stands before Joshua; the Lord re-
bukes Satan. And we have "an Advo-
cate with the Father, Jesus Christ the
righteous" - one Stone with a glory
that excelleth; one Stone laid before
Joshua - one Stone, the Person of the
Lord Jesus Ghrist in His mediatorial
characterand work. This one Stone is
ever there, for "if the foundations be
destroyed, what can the righteous
do?" But the Foundation can never,
never be destroyed. "Other founda-

tion can no man lay than that is laid"-
the Stone laid before Joshua, even
Jesus Christ our Lord.

ln the 3rd chapter of the First Epistle
to the Corinthians the apostle says, 'T
l¿r¡ae lø;id, th,e îound.atíon, ø;nd.
l¡notl¿er buildeth thereon." What
does that mean? Ministerially and
declaratively he had laid the Founda-
tion. All the prophets of Old Testa-
ment and the apostles of the New
alike testified to the Stone, the one
Stone, the precious Corner Stone. O
what a mercy it is to be shut up to
Christ, to be cut off and cut out of all
hope of everybody and everything but
the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christl

We are to understand in Zechariah
the head Stone to be not chiefly the
top Stone, but the chief, the principal
Stone. We are told the word rendered
"head" in Hebrew means the "indis-
pensable" Stone, the Stone without
which all would fall into confusion.
And Christ our Lord is the first Stone;
first in the dignity of l-lis Person; first
in choice, for He is God's Elect in
whom His soul delighteth. He is first
in suffering, first in resurrection and
in power. "Behold,," súlgs th'e Lord
to Joshuq., "behold, th¡e Súone th,ø;t
I hqve lø;id. beJore Joshua."

The "law made nothing perfect,"
and Joshua had found that out. The
"law made nothing perfect, but the
bringing in of a better hope did." The
poor sinner in filthy garments stands
before the Lord, and he looks up and
sees nothing but the justice of a holy
God. He looks at the law, and sees
nothing but wrath and bondage and
misery and condemnation. He looks
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into his own heart and sees a mass of
unbelief, a sink of corruption of one
kind oranother, and he is dumb. "Be-
hold, Joshua, I have laid the Stone
thatexactly meets thy case; I have set
the one Stone that exactly meets and
satisfies thy necessities. Justice and
the law condemn thee; thine one heart
can yield no spring of peace or satis-
faction, but the Stone that I have laid
before thee is the Stone that has sat-
isfied justice, fulfilled the law, and
yields that wondrous medicine and
balm and supply which entering into
the heart, like the branch that was cut
down and cast into Marah's waters,
turns their bitterness into sweetness."

A precious Stone, a glorious Lord,
was laid beforeJoshua, and as Joshua
heard those words and was favoured
with a sightof a precious and glorious
Ghrist, his faith was drawn forth, his
doubts and fears vanished, and he
stood before the Lord a reconciled
child, cleansed from his filthiness,
and clothed with the robe of a
Saviour's imputed righteousness.

Secondly, the eyes. "Behold, the
Stone th.ø,t I h.ø;ue lø;íd beJore
Josln;urr; ulron one Stone sh,o,ll be
seueln eges." Now you will remember
thatthe Urim and Thummim was some-
thing in the breastplate of the high
priest of lsrael which no one exactly
understands. By means of them the
high priest, underthe blessing of God,
was enabled to know God's mind and
will. Thewords mean "light" and "per-
fection" respectively. Seven eyes are
upon this Stone. No figure in and of
itself can completely setforth the glo-
ries and the grace of our Lord Jesus

Christ. Think for a moment or two of
the human eye. What is the human
eye? lt is the expression of the soul.
The human eye is the window out of
which the soul looks, so that when a
soul is in sorrow the eye bears wit-
ness to it;when glad, theeyesparkles;
when you have had bad news your
eyes tell the story, and when you have
had that news which gladdens your
heart your eyes show it, so that we
know a little of the language of the
beaming eye. lntelligence looks out of
the eye. Love looks out of the eye.
Watchfulness looks out of the eye,
and power looks out of the eye. Those
who have noticed some of theworld's
great men have noticed the wonderful
power in their eyes. I have not seen
many of them, but one or two espe-
cially I remember; there was no mis-
taking the power of the man with that
penetrating eye. lt is, as it were, the
oracle of life.

Now on this Stone there is the per-
fection of vision represented by the
seven eyes. This is a Stone which in
its fulness and glory says, "l will in-
struct thee and teach thee in the way
which thou shalt go; lwill guide thee
with Mine eye." A Saviour who is the
Foundation Stone bears my spirit up;
a living Saviour, a Saviourwhose eyes
of love, grace and compassion rest
upon every Joshua of His; upon every
tried, seeking sinner, upon all His
tried and exercised people.

"U¡)on one Stone sh,ø,ll be seuen
eges." Does not this speak to you
about the vision in the Apocalypsa -
the Lamb with the seven eyes? What
does that mean? lt means that Christ
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oursav¡our, as the Lamb of God slain
from the foundation of the world in
God's purpose, raising to die no more,
in the heavens of eternal bliss is the
Lamb with the seven eyes, the perfec-
tion of vision, and that His eyes rest
upon every poor, trembling child of
God here below. His eyes look upon
the unnumbered myriads in the glory.
His eyes rests upon every poorsinner
who is saying, "fud. fu merciful to
me q sinner"i upon you who say,
"Ca n euer M. or good ùuell here?"
His eyes rest upon you, dejected in
selice, and cast down by this and
that around and within you; upon you
who are exercised in your family or in
your business. ln other words, the
Saviour upon whom your soul has
sunk, the Saviour whose everlasting
arms are underneath you, is the Sav-
iour with the seven-fold vision, and
the Saviour of perfection of intelli-
gence, compassion and watchfulness,
and of power.

Our blessed Saviour, Ghrist, the eter-
nal Son of the Father, manifest in
human nature as the Mediator, as the
incarnate Son, has the fulness of the
Spirit. O what a mercy that everything
pertaining to our salvation has the
fulness of the Godhead in itl ln Christ
Jesus there is the fulness of the Fa-
ther. ln Christ Jesus there is His own
fulness as the eternal Son of the Fa-
ther. ln Christ Jesus there is the
fulness of the Spirit. We have this
sevenfold anointing of the Spirit, the
sevenfold vision of the Mediator
through the power of the Spirit rest-
ing upon Him, set forth in lsaiah 11.
There we have it in connection with

the Branch, and there is a remarkable
parallelism between this llth chapter
of lsaiah and that which we have be-
fore us: "will bring forth My Servant
the Branch."

Now what are the seven eyes but the
sevenfold anointing of the Spirit? I

will just enumerate the seven de-
scribed in lsaiah 11: "Iutillgiueunto
Him tlne Spirit ol utisd.om, th,e
Spírit oJundetstondíng, thre Spírit
oJcourtæl, thle SpirítoJmíght, the
Spírít oJ knowledge, thre Spirit of
Jeør oJ thle Lord,, the Spírit ol
quick understqnding." The Man
Christ Jesus in His divine nature, the
Son Eternal, the Man Christ Jesus
bone of your bone and flesh of youl"
flesh, anointed by the Holy Spirit, filled
by the HolySpiritwith wisdom, under-
standing, counsel, m ight, knowledge,
the fear of the Lord and of quick un-
derstanding. The very Saviour lwant,
the Saviour of quick understanding.
We say concerning one another, "l
did not quite understand what you
meant," and there we often make sad
blunders, and wound where we mean
to heal, because we are so stupid and
slow, because we cannot put our-
selves in the place of someone else.
But here our blessed One is of Quick
understanding in the fear of the Lord,
knowing the desire of my heart before
it is expressed, knowing me alto-
gether. Joshua, behold the Stone, the
one Stone upon which are seven eyes.
He thus contains every qualification
as Redeemer. One word from Him
makes darkness light. The eye of His
love and sympathy is a blessing in-
deed to us.
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'One lookfrom thløt dcar Lotd,,
It4toæ btøo æmtrnsslon, utelrns,
Will much oJheauenlg blfss qffoñ,
D'en ln thí.s uølc qf tr,ans.'

Lastly, 'tuhold., I u:ill engr(nte
tlne granting thereoJ'saÍtlr th,e Lord
oJ hosts, ø;nd I utíll remove the
iniquity of th'ø;t lø;nd ín one dag"
- the affirmation of Jehovah of hosts,
That is very beautiful - the affirmation
of Him who cannot lie, the affirmation
of Jehovah of hostsl Poor Joshua
must have felt awfully lonely as he
stood there. The enemies were all
about him jeering, sneering; there he
was with his companions, "men won-
dered at, "but Jehovah of hosts, who
does as He pleases "in the army of
heaven and among the inhabitants of
earth," has affirmed that the Stone
shall never be removed, that He has
graven upon that living Stone with the
gravi ng thereof that which shal I cheer
and bless and draw and direct Poor
sinners. The graving, an inscription
on a foundation stone.

Yes, the graving of an inscription
upon a precious stone. Take the two
together. You see right through the
whole of this chapterthe stones in the
breastplate of the high priest, consid-
ered here as the one Stone, represent-
ing the heart of love of our dear Lord.
Behold, I will engrave the graving
thereof in the Lamb's book of life and
upon the heart of love. Look at the
lapidary. All his attention is given to
his work. The work as it proceeds
appearc marred, but when it is fin-
ished there is complete beauty and
value. Now look atthe Stone, the tried

Stone that has been graven with the
g ravi ng thereof. "It plea.æd th'e Lord
tobtttíæ Himt He h'ø;tn.putHim to
griel." I utill engrøue tln,e graving
thereoJ.' 'Is it noth;ing to gou, ø,ll
ge t/nø;t passbg? B,ehiold ønd see if
there be ø;ng sorrout like unto IuIg
æffouln "I usill engraue th'e grant'
ing thereoJ,' Graven in Gethse-
mane's Garden; graven at Calvary's
cross: graven with those deep lines -
all tell us of a law honoured and ful-
filled. Graven with the inscription that
declares that God's justice has been
satisfied, si nners have been pardoned
and righteously saved. "Behold, I have
set, I have laid, this Stone which MY
own hands have graven," says Jeho-
vah of hosts, Jehovah the Father.
Behold the whole church of God, be-
fore every seeking sinner, before ev-
ery one here today who has a hope or
a desire in his soul for the mercy of
God in Christ. "ln all ourafflictions He
was afflicted." "l have graven the grav-
ing thereof."

Apply this to Scripture. Think of our
dear Lord who said, "Come unto Me,
all ye that labour and are heavy laden,
and I will give you rest." "l have
engraven the graving thereof." "All
the promises are yea and amen in
Him." Jehovah of hosts hath affirmed
this, and as dear George Doudney
somewhere sings:

'Øme, troubled ch;lld, wítln Jears
oppressed,,

By sfn defiled, bg gullt dístressed.:
TheJountøln open standsJor thee,
Of pñcele*s pxruter br.tln Jull øttd

free.'
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And as the poor sinner draws near,

and is favoured with a sight of a pre-
cious Ghrist, he is enabled from time
to time to say, "He loved me,

and gave Himself for me." The
apostle to the Galatians says, "When
it pleased God to reveal His Son in
me." Then he goes on to speak of the
blessedness that sprang up in his
heart: "He loved me, and gave Him-
self for me." Here is the tried believer's
strength and power. Here is our peace.
Christ our Lord removed the iniquity
of His church in one day. Whatever
reference this has to the future of the
Jews, itwill be gloriously fulfilled; but
I have sought to set before you the
glory and the grace and beauty of the
everlasti ng gospel, which sometimes
fills our souls with music now, and
which shall "bear our spirits up" in
the hour and the article of death.

John E. Hazelton

ROIttA¡lS 7õ: 29€,3.

Attd. I ann sure thøt, uthen I comc wúo
gotl' l slnall come ln t æJftLlttæs oJ tJnre
btessíng of the gospl otChríst.

Nout lfuæechgoq brethrerytor thre
Lold. Jesr¡s Chr¿st's sp;ke, and.Jor tJn¡e
lot:e oJ the Spfrft, thiøt ge strûrc to
gether uitln mc lngour prøyers to Crld.
for me;

Thøt I møA fu delfuqed,from ttærn
thøt do not fulíeue ín Judøca; and. th¿o;t
mg æntice utlnich I haue Jor Jensø;lem
mq fu øcceptcd, oJ thre salnts;

Tlnøt I mag come unto gou uithJog bg
ttc utill oJead" anú,mag uittngoufu
reJreshed,.

Nout thc Cod. of peace be ulith gou øll,
Amen.

,.MARK THEM WHICH
GAUSE DtVlSlONS."

"Nou) I beæech gou, brethren,
mqrk thern u:flícn. cø¡rsle dÍuúsíons
and otfencæ, oontîory to the doc-
tríne uthích ge hante lr,ø¡rned; antd
auoíd. t tetn. For tlæg thlø;t qre sttc|n
ænte not our Lon! Jesr¡s Clvíst, but
theír oumfullgt and,bA gduord,s
andJafrspæltædæeûrctlætæarts
oJtlæsímplc." -Rom. nL 77,78.

E i;::Tñ'ff#i::T'å:tî"i
great for such as myself, yet, dear
brethren, in ¡nuch weakness I attempt
to discuss this subject, I hope trusting
in him who alone can guide to our
profit.

One peculiar thing to observe re-
garding divisions is, thatthe different
factions among the Baptists use this
passage of Scripture to justify them-
selves in causing divisions. Now as
"God is not the author of confusion,
but of peace," we must, it seems,
know that some one has perverted
this Scripture. lt cannot mean that
God's people are justified in raising
bars indiscriminately against each
other. This Scripture evidently con-
demns justsuch actions. Now if to live
as though Christ is divided is con-
demned by the Scripture, then any
Scripture used to justify God's people
in living as though Christ is divided,
must be perverted. This lfeel sure all
willadmit. ln this textwe observe two
classes are referred to, one is the
deceiver, the otherthe deceived. Now
the question is, Shall God's people
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treat the deceiver and those deceived
all alike? Of course the deceiver will
say yes, treat them all alike; but what
do you say, dear children of God, You
who love peace? Notice the text says'
u IWørk them ush;icln c a use dÍu ús ions
and otfeÍtces, contrary to th'e doc'
trine lu.ul|nictn ge h.øue leørnedi ønd
antoid them." Paul has not said to
avoid those deceived, butto avoid the
deceivers. Let us thi nk on these things'
think how cruel on our partto treatthe
one who by good words and fair
speeches is deceived, the same as the
one who practices this deception in
orderto deceive. lask, ls it in harmony
with the teaching of Paul to treat the
guilty and the innocent alike? Let us
think on these things, then let us an-
swer this question, lf we treat all alike'
are we not ourselves transgressors
against Christ? I think, evidently, this
must be true. Read Acts xx' 26-31.
Paul begins by saYing, "'WhereJore I
ta;ke gou to record. th;ís dag, thøt
I am pure Jrom thle blæd of all
men." Now let us think about the
wilful perverters, whose object is to
draw away disciples afterthem. Can it
be said of them they are pure from the
blood of all men? Paul said, "There'
fore watch, and remember, that bY the
space of three Years I ceased not to
warn every one night and daY with
tears." lt was because of the wolves
that Paul knew would enter in among
them, not sparing the flock, and also
of their ownselves men would arise
speaki ng perverse things to draw away
disciples after them, that caused this
great concern on the part of Paul as to
warn for the space of three years with

tears. O whata contrast between Paul
and those peruerters of the truth. Now
the question for us to consider is,
Shall we treat these wolves and the
perverters of thetruth, and thosewho
are deceived, the same? Let us think
on these things. lf we treat the inno'
cent lambs of God, who have fallen a
prey to the wolves, perverse teachers,
the same as we treat the Peruerse
teachers, I ask, are we not equallY
guilty? Can we say we are Pure from
the blood of all men, and at the same
time help the cunning wolf kill the
sheep? Dear brethren, I fear we have
thoughtlessly been the tool to accom-
pl ish for the wolf and perverse teacher
that which they could not have done
othen¡nise, only by the aid of the un-
suspecting. This is accomplished by
good words and fair sPeeches. I be'
lieve after giving this subiect candid
thought, that we who lament the sor-
rowful condition of Zion to-day, can
but admit that all are more or less to
blame for the sad condition that now
exists: we are not to blame for the
wolves and peruerse teachers, except
in that we help them to carry out their
designing plans; for the work of the
wolf is to kill and scatter the sheep,
the object of perverse teachers is to
draw away disciPles after them. BY

this we see the result is the same'
either means the destruction of the
sheep.

I think it safe to say the wolf's prin-
cipal plea will be, he is a great stickler
forsound doctrine and good order, as
he calls it. John said, "Beloued, be'
lieue not euery sPirit, but try the
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spirÍts uthether theg are oJ Grold,.n
This trying of the spirits is for the
church to do, because there are many
false prophetrs gone out i nto the world.
Here again the same question arises,
Shall we treat the false prophets and
those deceived bythem thesame? To
do so would most certainly help to
carry out the end designed by the
false prophets. Now let us make an
illustration. Thewolf and the perverse
teacher are working hand in hand, as
far as destruction is concerned; we
will suppose they succeed in getting
a following by their good words and
fair speeches; divisions are brought
about, orthese perverse teachers may
carry churches, or many churches,
after them; much depends upon their
ability in good words and fair
speeches. Suppose there are those
who can see this state of affairs has
been brought by the cunning wolf and
peruerse teacher, then suppose those
who know these things raise bars and
declare nonfel lowship for all led away
by these perverse teachers. Do we not
see at once that this is the very thing
desired by the wolf and perverse teach-
ers? By our actions we say, Go, wolf,
with all the sheep you can catch, we
have no use for sheep which can be
caught by your cunning trickery. We
also say to the perverse teacher, You
have accomplished yourends by good
words and fair speeches, we willjust
declare nonfellowship for those you
have deceived, and letyou have them;
in fact, we will raise bars so high that
if any not deceived go among those
sheep that have been deceived we
will cut them off from our fellowship.

Now could we do anything more di-
sastrous? ls this not the very way
these perverse teachers want those
whom they have deceived to be
treated? lt is purely selfish ambition
that causes these perverse teachers
to do these things. Paul says, They
"serve not our Lord Jesus Ghrist, but
their own belly," (that is, their carnal
cravings.) Now these are the people
that Paul commanded to mark and
avoid.

As before stated, these perverse
teachers applythis Scripture to justify
themselves in making divisions; this
we would expect. O how careful we
should be least we be ensnared by
their, good words and fair speeches.
lf this is only of trival consequence,
Paul certainly would not have said,
"Therefore watch, and remember, not
to warn every one night and day with
tears." O d¡d Paul see these cruel days
when men are lovers of setf, rather
than lovers of God? Paul had been
forewarned of these wolves and per-
vense teachers, hence his warning
with tears because of these things.
Let us keep this constantly before us;
that is, Paul's great interest in the
welfare of the church, also his words,
"lam pure from the blood of men. For
I have not shunned to declare unto
you all the counsel of God." Let us
notice thatthe reaon assigned by Paul
for being pure from the blood of all
men was because of the fact that he
had not shunned to declare the whole
counsel of God. Paul's argument is
evidently like this: that if he had
shunned to declare any portion of the
counsel of God, he could not have
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sa¡d, 'T am pureJrom ttr¿e btoad ol get believers to follow me, and get

øll men.,'Gãd spãf" the same to his them to raise bars against those who
prophet Ezekiel. Read the thirty-third differfrom me in regard to some belief
chapter. The sixth verse reads thus: I may entertain, and at the same time
,g¡utif tl¡ewg/tcÍrmø¡næe t/r.e s¡Jtnrd I know they are God-fearing brethren'
.o ., ønd blous not tl|'¡e trumpet, who do not believe as I do, I ask, if I am

crnd tlne people be not uoirned¡ lf engaged in making or causing divi'
thesusordcome,øndtakeørngsions,haveltherighttoexpecttobe
penson Jrom g¿mong them, he ls treated as afaithful servant of christ?
iøken ã-ogin his ¡itquitg;buú hí:s paul says ,,To,eg to'o' are such sente
blood utitl require at tl¡';e not our Lord Jesr¡s chrí'st, but
wo.tc¡.mo,nb hantd.." theirousnfullg; øndbggood'words
Paul was blowing the trumpet, he in ø¡nd fø;ir speeches deceive th;e
faithfulne"" g"u"-*arning; t-n¡s ne ¿¡o heorts oJ tt¡,e simple." Now if I had

in this instance day anã night with theabilityofthosewhobygoodwords
tears for the spacá of three years, and fair speeches do deceive the
therefore he could say, 'f am pure heartsof thesimple,andmyambition
Jrom t'r¿e blood of øill men."we see was to have a following, it does seem

l"r""r""teachers-dividingthechurch nothing would be more in line with
of Christ; and let me ask you, dear carnaldesiresthantohavemyfollow-
brethien, you who love to see peace, ers raise bars and declare nonfellow-
Are we free from the blood of all men ship for all those who are not carnally
if we behold these things, yet we do minded. This is where the sad part
notfaithfulldoourparttowarnanddo comes in, that the carnal leaders de'
as commanded? ite ta¡ttrful minis- ceivethe innocentand getthemto do

ters are to warn, the faithful hearers the cruel work against those of their
are to do as commanded by our Lord own brethren. The leader is harmless
and his inspired prophets and in and of himself if he does not get
aposges. God has seen fit to make all followers, therefore of such Paulsaid,
his people accountable to him; there Markand avoidthem' Nowweseethat
is no place given to the idler and it is not by their words and speeches
unconcerned. that we can detect them, for their
lbelieveall PrimitiveBaptists profess words are good and their speeches
to believe that Christ's body is one are fair, but it is what they cause:
body, that the church is the body of divisionswhichtheycannotcoverup.
christ, represented as the bride, the w¡th sorrow I think we must all con-
Lamb,s wife, and that christ is the fess that some are engaged in caus-
head of that one body, and the hus- ing divisions, and meeting with com-
bandofthebride,wn¡Cnisthechurch. paratively little opposition in the
Now let me ask, lf I profess to believe headway they are making. The great
these things, and at the same time I and essential question is, ls any
am going over the country trying to churchguiltlessthatwillreceivethese
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division-makers into their house? Are
they not by so doing bidding them
Godspeed, which is forbidden? Read
2 John x" I l. This is a reasonable duty
enjoined upon God's people, thatthey
should live in honor to their profes-
sion. Therefore if there be anywho are
so carnally minded as to cause divi-
sions, the duty of the spiritually minded
is to restore rather than to sanction
the carnally minded, by receiving them
with open atrtrns, and at the same time
knowing that death and destruction
mark their pathway. As before stated,
these Scriptures are refcrred to by all
factions to justifythemselves !n caus-
ing divisions and offenses. God's
people should keep in mind that it is
the one who is causing divisions that
Paul is wanning against, instead of
those who are deceived by good words
and fair speeches; it is the guilty party
who is condemned. You will observe
those division-makers make no dis-
tinction or difference as to whether
they bar out God-fearing brethren or
not; any one who may chance to differ
with them is barred out, regardless of
his walk. This of itself would seem
conclusive evidence that such ones
have no love forthe kingom of Christ,
therefore selve not our Lord Jesus
Christ, but are serving a selfish ambi-
tion, are carnally minded; they are
feeding fleshly desi res. Another thing
to be observed about those division-
makers is, to hearthem tell it, thatthey
are greatly persecuted, and the sad
partof it is they by good words and fair

speeches have so completely de-
ceived many of God's humble poor
thatthey give these perverse teachers
words of consolation and sympathy.
O how cunningt This is all accom-
plished by good words and fair
speeches. Dear brethren, do you not
know, have you not observed, that
these division-makers witl turn upon
their best friends if they chance to
cross their views? T'hey have no use
forany one they cannot use to advan-
tage to carry out their ends, which are
to divide God's people. Many of you
know these things to your sonrow, yet
these leadens claim to be suffering
great persecutions from their sup-
posed enemies, the children of God"
The question is, Are they persecuted
fon righteousness'sake? Elo we read
of one instance where a righteous
man ever labored to divide God's
people, and to cause offenses? Jesus
said, "Blesseda re the peacemaketrs."
He also said, "Blessed are they which
are persecuted for righteousness'
sake.' for their's is the kingdom of
heaven.' lf wars, fightings and divi-
sions are righteous things, then it
might be proper for those who by
good words and fair speeches do de-
ceivethesimple, to claim forso doing
they are wonderfully persecuted. Re-
member Paul said, tárl.so ofgour ousn
setues slratl men ø;ríse, speo,kíng
ppruercre things, to drqu.t ø;tuø;g
díscíples qfter them." What could
be more peruerse than to claim they
were persecuted for righteousness'
sake, and at the same time are en-
gaged in trying to divide the body of
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Christ? "Such," Paul saYs, "sente not
our Lord. Jesr¡s Ch;rí'st." Then how
carefulwe should be lestwe bid such
Godspeed.

JosePh Ford.

EXCERPT FROM ELDER
A.P. MEWBORN'S EXPERIENCE

lmn efore we go anY further with
lf,lt¡lthis, we look back at the Poor
beginning, and will try to give some
background of mY being here. You
see, I had a long hard road to travel,
heartaches to suffer, sickness and
sorrows to endure, love to share, les-
sons to learn, school to attend and a
family to share before the beginning
of trying to preach publicly. ln school
I managed to get along with my class-
mates, get good grades and getalong
with those who were in authority. St¡ll
lwas shy and retiring in some waYs, I

would not speak before class or ren-
der my lessons orally, lstuttered and
felt so i nsignificant that I would forfeit
a grade rather than speak before the
class or the teacher.

I was born of good Parents, some
would say "GodlY", but theY were
earthly too, and I loved them dearly'
and resPected and obeYed them both
with all the ability God gave me until
He took them away on that trip that is
required of "allthe earth". Both were
given a good hoPe in the Lord Jesus
Ghrist, and loved and cared for the
Ghurch in a beautiful way. I believe
this way was given them by their sav-
iour. They lived to see two sons bap'
tized into the fellowship of the saints,
and to see one of them ordained a

deacon to serve the Church with his
daddy, and the other to try to serve the
Church as pastor. They were faithful
messengers of the Meadow Church
and were known and loved bY the
brethren in all the surrounding
Ghurches and Associations. They lived
long and useful lives in the Church
and fully believed that they could serue
God, only as theY could serve their
brethren, their children and their
neighbor. I am glad theY were mine
and I could live with them and hoPe-
fully serve with them. As I remember
the beautiful life we shared, I can only
describe itas a ÍJoy unspeakable and
full of Glory, and the Lord Praised."

As a boy lwas differentfrom the rest
of the boys in the neighborhood and
the mothers would often saY, "AP is a
good boy, he isn't into everything and
not as mean as the other boys." Lord
knows I loved to hear this, I didn't
believe it, but I loved to hear it. You
see the real truth was' I was sick and
not able to be actively disobedient, as
the others were. I tried to hide this fact
and soon mY egotism had grown so
much that ltruly felt I was just as good
as anybodY and a little better than
most. I believed in God, but itwas not
the same God I hope to believe in now'
I believed in a God thatwas endeavor-
ing to save the whole world, all the
people, and I knew that as good as I

believed lwas, that any time I chose I

could bring aboutthe "blessed assur-
ance" that I heard so often about.
There was a faint feeling in me, mY

soul?, mY heart?, mY sPirit?, I still
don't know which that salvation did
not come as the neighborhood reli-
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g¡ous fathers said it did, this faintand
still small voice kept saying, ,,God is
not poor, He doesn't need your money,
He doesn't need your works, He
doesn't need anything you have but
wi ll supply your every need. This gnaw-
ing voice caused me, and still does a
greatdealof concern, you see lwanted
to listen tothe people of the neighbor-
hood, who spoke so highly of me, and
they taught that God would do any-
thing you wanted Him to do, if you
would just let Him. As I look back I
wonder why they didn't do better. I
was told by the Arminians that this
gnawing voice that was beginning to
give meso much troublewould cease
and go away, that it was sent to me
from God to cause me to make up my
mind, and if I would just join the
Church, and really apply myself to the
work and support that was necessary
then all my troubles would vanish and
be no more. This gnawing, still small
voice did not let up, itwas continually
there, always accusing me of the sin-
ful deeds of my flesh, and the evil
thoughts that possessed me, until I
was so much in despair, that I was
willing to try anything; I set about to
do better. lwas not going to do any-
thing wrong, or have sinful or evil
thoughts anymore, and lwas going to
join the Arminian Church that prom-
ised so much to poorsinners¡, butstill
I had not seen these promises fut-
filled, still this was the only hope I had;
the only hope I had been given, and
with all the doubts that possessed
me, I had to try. About this time my
best friend came to see me and he
wanted to discuss salvation. He felt to

be condemned to death, and was told
that he must attend revival, ,,so
called", being held next week and
obey the voice of the preacher, and
that he must ask me to attend with
him, so we both could be saved and
begin to feel good again about our
lives. Well I agreed to go, first for my
friend's sake, so he could feel he had
done his duty, and also because lwas
so miserable, I thought perhaps this
might help. I still had not approached
my Father and Mother about my con-
dition, because I was so mortal ly afraid
that they would agree with that still
small voice that had not let up at all,
but was still gnawing at me. t went to
the revival hoping that at last I coutd
feel some relief and get rid of the
sinful condition that I had lived with
so long. But alas, this "noted" Evan-
gelist preached only to those who
were saved, and his sermon did not
offer the local heathens, or the unre-
generate, or the unsaved any hope of
salvation at all. His text was the 40th
Psalm, first verse, and for the life of
me, then, and even now, lcannot see
thatthiswould do much forthosewho
knew no troubles as I felt one who was
saved would be. When the invitation
was issued my friend and l, who were
sitting side by side, arose to go up and
be saved, but when we reached the
aisle, and he went to meet the minis-
ter, I weeping bitterly went out the
door. The tremendous crowd, which
were present, were my neighbors, my
friends and my people, butwhen they
filed out of the meeting house, and
saw me leaning against a tree weep-
ing out loud, they all went by except
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one real old man, a friend of my Grand-
father and family, he came and em-
braced me and said, "Son, another
time, another place," and God only
knows how much that beautiful mes-
sage has comforted me time after time
when I have been made to return to
that old tree. But my troubles were still
present, no relief atall had been given
me, so I concludedtherewas no more
any need for me to attend Church
selices, forto me the hymns has lost
their melody and message and the
sermons only reiterated the sinful
condition and terrible plight lwas in.

It was summer time and instead of
going to the meetings with my Mother
and Daddy, I went swimming. There
was a hurt look in their faces when
they asked if I were going to Church,
but they never told me I aught to go.
Peter went fishing and I went swim-
ming. I felt that with the boys I would
not hear praying, or preaching, or
anything to remind me of what a
wretched, and hell deserving sinner I

was and am. But even this would not
work for me. One Sunday morning
one of the boys, who was accustomed
to attending Sunday School and
Ghurch, said he felt condemned, that
he should be in Sunday School and
Church. My older brother, Joe, was
present and promptly told him, that
while he did not believe in Sunday
School, we could have singing and
prayeratthe swimming place. He then
began to sing Amazing Grace, and
nearly all the others joined in. Upon
theconclusion of the hymn, Joeasked
me to lead them in prayer, and I could
not refuse, I tried to pray, to pray for

sinners, and to pray that God would
continue to supply the needs of His
people, and show them the way.

On the nextSunday, when Joe asked
meto prây, heasked metoalsospeak,
if lwould of the things thatwere trou-
bling me and the others of the Lord's
people. I was afraid to try to speak, but
more afraid of not trying to, and I felt
that if I failed no one would know
about it but just the boys who were
present. I began to try to speak, I don't
know what I said, but this should not
be strange, because I don't knowwhat
I said last Sunday, but I do know that
when I had tried to dismiss the group,
I felt some relief for the first time in
many months. This was a regular ap-
pointment for us for the remainder of
the summer and extended into the
next when the weather permitted. We
wentswimming and had ourmeeting.
Word of our attempted worship ser-
vice soon spread in the neighbor-
hood, but I did not know it, and my
Father, being so much against mock-
ery oranything sacrilegious, and was
so afraid thatthiswas whatwas going
on at the swimming hole, until he
stayed home from Church one Sun-
day morning, and carefully hid him-
self that he might see and hear the
worshipservices he had heard about,
unobserved. I knew nothing aboutthis
until many years laterwhen my Mother
told me about it. She said, "Your Pa
came from the swamp weeping, and
told me that whatever was said and
done that morning was what he hoped
to believe, and that it edified him and
did praise to the name of our Heavenly
Father, and Jesus who He has sent."
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He neverwent backto my knowledge,
and never mentioned his going at all
to brother Joe or me.

Oh, that I could return to this time of
my youth, when lwas blessed to wor-
ship our Lord, and not know of any
trouble that could mar it's beauty. I

know this trouble must come, see
John 16, 33. "These things I have
spoken untoyou, that in meyou might
have peace. ln the world ye shall have
tribulation: but be of good cheer; I

have overcome the world."
But alas, we cannot recapture, or

even capture, anything, and cannot
even remember the beautiful things
except our Lord recalls them for us.
Even now he recalls for me the fact
that I have written seven pages in the
book and have not even identified
myself. Even today as I think of the
sweet promises of God to his chil-
dren, I am just a child and my prayer is
that He will ever keep me as a child.

l, Albert Parrott Mewborn, was born
in Greene County, Garrs Township,
May 26, I 91 9. My father is Levi Andrew
Mewborn and my mother Nancy Jane
(Mewborn) Mewborn. They have both
"gone the way of all the earth, 'but I

cannot say' they were", they are my
Father and Mother today. My
Grandfather's Dad was Elder Parrott
Mewborn, ffiy Father's Grandfather
and my Mother's Great Grandfather.
He was a Primitive Baptist Minister,
and had three sons in the ministry.
The best known of the sons in the
ministry was my Grandfather, Elder
D.A. Mewborn. This is becoming most
confusing to me, I am definitely not a
genealogist, but the best conclusion I

can come to is that I am my own third
cousin.

Elder A.P. Mewborn

THE BELIEVER'S DEATH
AND HIDDEN LIFE

By Henry Fowler (1774-LAgAl

|For ye are dead, ertd. gour life ís
lruidutith Chrúst in C¡od"(Ø[. 3.3),

lffim ot dead in sin, which they
lüilIl had been, as atso att others
quickened souls, till God, who com-
mands the light to shine out of dark-
ness, shines intothelr hearts, but dead
unto the law by the body of Christ
(Rom.7.4). Paul exorts the called in
Ghrist Jesus to recon themselves-
"dead indeed unto sin; but alive unto
God through Jesus Christ our Lord"
(Rom. 6. f 1). This death to the law and
to sin is by the body of Christ,or the
complete obedience of Christ, both
active and passive: by virtue of which
all the elect are delivered from the pit
wherein is no water, no spiritual re-
freshment, no hope, no comfort. "You
hath He quickened who were dead in
trespasses and sins' (Eph.2.f ). What
an awfulstate do all men stand in by
naturel They were conceived in
sin,shapen in iniquity, and brought
forth, not in purity, as some teach, but
"children of wrath; and they go forth
speaking lies as soon as they are able
to articulate.

Reader, has no change taken place
in thy heart since thou wast born?
Then, be assured, thou art dead in sin,
but not dead to sin, as were the
Golossians; and living and dying in
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thy presentstate, where Ghrist isthou
wilt never go, for, ior uexcept a mø;n
be born ølgø;in, he cannot: see th;e
kingdom oJ @d" (John 8.9). But if
the Lord hath quickened thy poor soul,
and thou feelest thyself a poor tem-
pest-tossed, ship-wrecked sinner,
having lost thy all, and brought to
complete destitution and spiritual
beggary, I have good news to tell thee,
namely, thou art dead, and "thy life is
hid with Christ in God: Thy carnal
reason, thy powerful unbelief and thy
slavish fears may prevail over thee at
present, so that thou mayest not be
able to enjoy the comforts of thy free
and complete justification; but still
these mountains (and terrible moun-
tains they are) shall come down be-
fore thy great and almighty Captain of
salvation, Jesus Christ. "ls any thing
too hard for the Lord?

It may be profitable to enquire how
we become dead unto sin, and dead to
the law; the rlght and proper appre-
hension of which momentous sub-
ject, which is only bythe Spirits teach-
ing, will assuredly constrain the sin-
nerto glorify God in heartand with the
tongue, as upon an instrument of ten
strings. ln lsa. 53.6 the prophet says,
'?l|ne Lord h;ø;th- lø;id on Him th'e
iniquitg oltts all"i that is, God our
Father hath imputed our iniquities to
Christ; and they were so made His
own sins by this strange act that they
cannot be considered ours again in
strict justice. So the Holy Ghosttesti-
fies by His servant Paul: 'For He
Ina;th mø,de Him to be sin /or r¡s,
utho kneus no sûn; th'ø;t we migh;t be
made th'e righteou¡sness of God ín

Him"(Z cor. 5. 27).lt was an act of
the Fatherto lay oursins upon Christ,
and to make Him to be. sin for us; bY
which Heshewed His boundless Love
and compassion, "For God so loved
the world, that He gave His only begot-
ten Son, that whosoever believeth in
Him should not perish, but have ever-
lasting life."(John 3. 1:6).

Those were matters transacted be-
tween the eternal Father and His et-
ernal and only begotten Son, indepen-
dent of man. ln some sense this might
befigured out inAbraham and his son
lsaac: "And they went both of them
together" (Gen. 22. 61. The Father to
offer him up, and the Son to be offered
up, without a murmur, a sacrifice. So
the antitype: "He is brought as a lamb
to the slaughter, and as a sheep be-
fore her shearers is dumb, so He
opened not His mouth" (lsa. 53.7).

This mostastonishing mystery con-
founds all ourcarnalwisdom. There is
nothing that man's fleshly wisdom
stumbles at more than this branch of
gospel truth, and the prince of dark-
ness helps him on. To hinderthe poor
sinnerfrom rightly receiving this pre-
cious gospeltruth is satan's constant
aim; or if the sinner hath rightly re-
ceived it, satan tries all manner of
schemes to make it of no value to
receiver, either by working upon his
fleshly and vile lusts to make him live
wantonly, and so to abuse his Chris-
tian libefi, or by drawing him into
some dark and legal notion, dispos-
ing him to add something of his own
to the finished work of Christ. But
between these two extremes, wild
libertinism and dark legality, the child
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of God must steer his vessel; and
difficult indeed he would find it, as he
may be variously exercised, to avoid
the rocks on the right hand and on the
left. He has need to be daily on the
look out, and watch unto prayer; for
nothing preserves the child of God
from the dangerous extremes alluded
to like a constant cry to the Lord for
help, wisdom and strength. This the
flesh hates, and makes a determined
stand against and would sooner sink
into any dangerous vortex than be
thus drilled from day to day.

Ahl believer, thy salvation is sure
and certain; butthy possessions must
be fought for all the way to glory.
However, as lsrael got not the land in
possession by their owrì sword, nei-
ther did their own arm save them; so
it is, and so it will be with thee. God
wil! make thee know that thou must
fight the good fight of faith, but it is He
that giveth thee the victory. To accom-
plish our redemption, Jesus ,,trod the
wine-press alone, and of the people
there was none with Him." ln that
glorious warfare of His, He spoiled
principalities and powers, and made a
shew of them openly" demonstrating
by His resurrection that He had abol-
ished and destroyed that monster's
power, a blessing He had long prom-
ised to the church: "O death, lwill be
thy plagues; O grave, I will be thy
destruction"(Hos. 13, 14.1

" Death ts no more the kíng, oJ
dread,.
Stnce our Immqnuel rose:
He took the tyrantb sting øru)qg,
And nailed it to Hís cross."

Death is no more a penal evil to the
heirs of promise; therefore, death is in
the inventory of the saint's property:
"For all things are yours; whether
Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or the
world, or life, or death"(1 Cor. 3.21.221.
Paul reconed it. gain to die, saying,
"For me to live is Christ, and to die is
gain"(Phi1.l,21). lf a sinner be dead in
sin, and not dead to sin, he gains
nothing by dying, but suffers an ir-
reparable loss: he is "driven away in
his wickedness; butthe righteous hath
hope in his death" (Prov. 14. 32). Sin,
the only revealed cause of condemna-
tion, being removed bythe grand obe-
dience and blood-shedding of our
lmmanuel, and the virtue of it being
applied to ourconscience by the most
Holy Spirit, which is received by faith,a
blessed hope, full of immortality,
springs up in the believer; and he
rejoices that he is dead to the law by
the body of Ghrist, and delivered from
the curse and from all liability to eter-
naldeath bythe blessed Daysman, his
kinsman; Redeemer, 'tn uthom ute
haue red.emption th,rougln ¡Iís
blo¡pd., eu en theJorg ív eness o¡Ísins.,,
(Co1.7.74). This knowlege of God,
and of Jesus Ghrist in His saving
benefits, is eternal life; and though
the believer must die the death com-
mon to man, yet shall he live and reign
with Ghrist, and there shall be no
more death, nor sickness, nor pain.
'Blesed. is he th'ø;t hø;th' part ín
thefirct resurrectíon;on such thre
second, deø;th h,ø;t|n- tto potuer."

But though the believer is dead to
the law, dead to sin, and dead to the
world, being crucified with Ghrist (Gal.



2.201;yet he hasa hidden lifewhich he
can never lose:'Your llfe ¿s hüd witla
Chrúst Ín God'Here is abiding inter-
est, permanent security. Ghrist is in
heaven; and He said to His disciPles
before He left them to return to His
and our Father, 'Becantæ I líue, ge
shall liue ø;[.so"(Joh;n 74.79). While
the Head lives above, the feeblest
member of His bodY cannot Perish,
being in union with Him. The heel of
Ghrist, His church, is often bruised by
Satan, sin and the world; "but not a
(mgsticql) bone oJ Hím sh,ø,ll be
broken";.for "fle h'oldetn. our soul
in life, so th;ø;t ourJeet cannot fu
moued" (Psc. 34.2O; ,Iohn 19.36¡
Psc. 66. 9), This is a blessed founda'
tion for encouragement to the poor,
tried, tempted soul, who sometimes
seemè driven to desperation, and is
ready to cry out with Job in his ago-
nies, -wilt thou punsue thle dry
stttbble?" Sø;tøtt ís hunting qfter
ttng 'þrecíor¡s lifei'but he cannot
find it; for it is hid with Christ in God.
Cheer up, therefore, yeweary pilgrims;
you shall be made to set your foot
upon the neck of these your terrible
enemies, who now mock and triumPh
over you. 'Thte erod oJ peqce sh,ø,ll
bruí.se Søtan under Aour Jeet
shortly"(Rom. 76, 2O).

Artthou risen with Christ, and dead
to the law by the body of Ghrist? Hath
thou the promise of the life that now
is, as well as the life to come? Then set
thy affections on things above, and
show to the church and to the world
that thou belongest to and art looking
afteranother kingdom. Shape thy say-
ings and thy doings by the rules laid

down in the Word of God, and Put off
the old man with his deeds - "IÍ ge
tfnrougrn thre SPirlt do mortifu thle
deeds oJ thle bodg, ge 9,h,ø,ll liue"
(Rom, 8. l5).

copy from: GOSPEL STANDARD,
DECEMBER 1992

1Iior thou, O fud,, h.øst proaed
us¡ thou h'ast tried r¡s' qs siluer ís
tried"-PSALtrW l¡l¡)i. 7 O.

m hiî:ff,ffi,îä#::ï:
very rnuch to this purpose and to this
end-to provethem, and to knowwhat
is in their hearts. Has the Lord im-
planted life in your soul? Has he
touched your conscience with his fin-
ger? Has he begun a work of grace
upon your heart? lf so, in your travels
through this wilderness there will be
things from time to time to prove tbe
reality of this work upon your soul.
You will have temptations; now, when
temptation comes, it will prove
whether you have the fear of God in
your soul to stand against the tem pta-
tion, or whether you fall under the
temptation; or, if you fall under the
temptation, whether you are ever re-
covered outof it. And if you are a living
soul, the Lord will keep bringing cir-
cumstance upon ci rcumstance, event
upon event, one thing after another;
and all these things, as they come
upon you, shall be made to prove
whether the fear of God be in our soul
or not. Now, if the fear of God be not in
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a man's heart, he must decline, he
must fall away. Satan will be more
than a match for every one excePt
Gofl's own family; sin will overcome
and destroy every one but those whose
sins are pardoned through atoning
blood and dying love; and the world,
sooner or later, will overcome every
one who has not the faith of God's
elect whereby alone the world is over-
come. Thus the Lord, in his mysteri-
ous dealings (and howmysterious his
dealings are l) proves the reality of
theworkof grace in every heartwhere
that work is begun, and proves the
hypocrisy of all who have but a name
to live while their soul is dead before
God.

ISAIA.IÍ 26;12.
Lord, thouutilt

us:Jor thou ø;l.n
our uorle,s Ín us.

CONTRTB¿,TIONS

FOR SEPTEMBER I995
Howard Peters, V4.......... $2.00
W.G. Parsons, VA
Ms. Rachel Green, WV ................
A Friend in Ga., CA
Mrs. O.P. Murphy, TX................
Gray Hall, AL
R. Allen Garroll, NC
Mrs. C.V. Ferris, VA
Floyd Oakley, AR
Mrs. Clarice G. Moore, NC..........
Mrs. Donald Arne, S.D. .............65.00

OBITIIARTES

FLOYD KNIGHTON MORGAN

E iliJ î^iJ:i*;liï"" ilî::
loved brother, Floyd Knighton Mor-
gan, whom God hath in his love and
tender mercy called home from this
world of sin, sorrow, and pain on the
18th. of August,l995. Hewas 83 years
old.

Brother Morgan had believed the
gospel doctrine of salvation by the
grace of God, and had attended Con-
cord church and others faithfully for
many yearc before he was blessed of

J.c. Philpot Godto be received intofull fellowship
with Goncord Church only last year.
He was blessed to attend seruices

ord,aln peaceJor onf a few times beforc he was stricken
hast usrought ø;ll with illness and could no longer at-

tend.
He leaves behind his wife, Katy Jo

Morgan, Grossett, AR: one son, Ken-
neth Morgan, Ashdown, AR: one
daughter, Martha Holland, Ashdown,
AR: one brother Lem Newton Morgan,
Crossett, AR: 7 Grandchildren: I Great
Grandchildren and a great host of
friends.

Funeral services were conducted at
Jones Funeral Home, Crossett, AR by
this writer, and internment was in the
family cemetery 

I

38.00
30.00

2.00
2.00

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

Elder Clifford Wilbankç

l},9,JF\,;:,Ill,o ffi 1:-
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